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GRIEVING THE SPIRIT 
II HE Inspired writers of the Holy Scriptures warn us repeatedly as to the danger of grieving the Holy Spirit. The fact 
that the Holy Spirit may 
be grieved indicates that he is a per-
scm, and not an influence. We are im-
pressed with the fact, a5 we read the 
hook of Acts, that the early Chris-
tians were sensitive to the voice of 
the Spirit. The secret of their suc-
cess was their faithfulness to the 
Spir it. They sought his guidance 
continually. The early Christians 
were not encumbered with the weight 
of an intricate ecclesiastical system. 
They were not weighted down with 
the handicap of spenriing so much 
time keeping the wheels of the ec-
clesiastical machine moving, that 
they had little or no time to seek the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
• • • • 
Paul lifts the warning ~ignal con-
cerning grieving the Holy Spirit in 
his Epistle to the Ephesians: "And 
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, 
whereby ye are sealed unto the day of 
redemption." (Eph. 4 :30). How 
may we grieve the Holy ~pirit? We 
may grieve the Spirit by ignoring 
him. One of the most stinging types 
of insult is to ignore a personality. 
T,his type of insult cuts deeper than 
open opposition. In oPPl'sition there 
is at least the tribute of rEcognition, 
but when a person is completely ig-
nored there is even lacking this 
tribute. 
• • • • 
The H oly Spirit is gl-ieved when he 
is ignored in our church conferences 
and assemblies. Ii is not uncommon 
in our time, for churc~1 conferences 
and assemblies to remain in session 
for days, with little or nothing said 
concerning the Holy Spirit. The first 
missionaries of the Churcn were sent 
out under the guidance of the Spirit. 
A specific requirement for the first 
deacons of the Ohurch wa~ that they 
By The Editor 
should be men "of honest report, full 
of the Holy Ghost." The officers in 
the early Church were chosen only af-
ter seeking ihe guidance of the Holy 
Spirit. This method call:, for contin-
ued prayer, and frequent periods ()t 
tarrying for the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit. 
• • • • 
As long as an airplane pilot keeps 
"on the 'beam" he enjoys a sense of 
security as to his direction. Whether 
in darkness or in a storm, the radio 
beam gives unerring direction to the 
course for the airplane. The heaven-
ly beam of the Chri~tinn comes 
through the Holy Spirit. He speako 
his message of guidance through th~ 
jnnel' voice. He gives the seal of as-
surance. There is no enr ichment for 
the Ohristian life comparable to that 
of the guidance of the Spirit. 
• • • • 
The radio beam bears testimony tIJ 
a station or a city that lies ahead. The 
ari.rplane may be traveling in dark-
ness, or enveloped in a cloud; but 
there is the positive a.ssur~mce to the 
pilot that there is a station or a city 
ahead, while traveling "IJn the beam." 
The Holy Spirit gives assurance that 
there is a city ahead. It ~s the city 
which John sn.w in his vision on the 
Isle of Patmos, and of "hich Jesud 
spake when he said: "In my Father'i3 
house are many mansions." As 
Christians we are "bour.d for the 
promised land." There call be no 
doubt as to our direction and final 
destiny as long as we walk in the il4 
lumination which the Spirjt gives. 
• • • • 
The unsaved may grieve the Holy 
Spirit by rejecting his call to repent-
ance and t he personal acceptance of 
Christ as Lord and Ctvior. The 
Spirit extends the invitation to all 
men to accept the way of salvation 
through Christ: "And the Spirit and 
the Bride say, Come." ,Rev. 22 :7). 
The greale!t of all tragedies is for a 
lost soul to grieve the H01y Spirit by 
rejecting his invita.tion to accept the 
Savior. Tht! lost soul i3 treading on 
dangerous ground when rejecting the 
call of the Spirit. This call will not 
last for ever. The day of opportunity 
for salvation must end; "And the 
Lord said, My Spirit shall not always 
strive with man . . . . " «(jen. 6 :3). 
• • • • 
'Dhe Holy Spirit is grieved when 
Christians reject his call t.c the sanc-
tified life. In the thiru .nd fourth 
chapters of Hebrews, we have a s ig-
nificant portrayal of the entry into 
Canaan on the part of Israel, as a 
type of Christian experier.ce descrih· 
ed as, "entering into his rest." The 
rest of faith for the Christian is a 
state of holiness of heart and life to 
which all Christians al'e calJed. The 
writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
warns of the great danger of grieving 
the Spirit in connection with his call 
to holiness. HWherefore as the Holy 
Ghost ~aith, Today :if ye will heal' hi!! 
voice, harden not your hearts, ... . " 
(H~b. 3:7, 8). 
• • • • 
On whatever level the Spirit may 
call, we should heed his call in hum~ 
ble obedience. The way of victory is 
in following the voice ~f the Spil'lit. 
His voice should be heed~d above flll 
other voices. Jesus said of the Spirit 
"Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 
truth, is come, he will guide YOll into 
all truth, for he shall not speak of 
himself ; but whatsoever he shall 
hear, that -shall he &pea1c and he will 
show you th ings to conle." (John 
16 :13). Provision has been made in 
the divine plan of l'~dell1ption fol' 
every life to ,be cleansed, endued, and 
guided by the Spirit. The first con-
cern of J esus for his disciples in his 
valedictory prayer at the last supper, 
was that they might be sanctified. 
In his farewell message tC' his disci-
ples, preceding his ascension, he 
"commanded them that they should 
not depart from JerusaJi?lll, but wait 
(More on page 8) 
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CAMP MEETING EXPERIENCES 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
I We hav. had a 
wide experience in 
camp meeting 
preaching and evan-
geli3f11. My experi-
ence began when I 
was a pastor when 
my vacation time 
was usually taken up 
in camp meeting 
work. One camp that 
has car l' i e d on 
through the years with two meetings 
each summer, Fletcher Grove. Delan-
co, N. J" really grew out of a great 
holiness revival we witnessed in the 
church where we were pastor. We had 
more or less a hand in the organiza-
tion of several camp meetings in New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, also one in 
Wisconsin. 
Our camp meeting experiences cov-
er a wide area. We have preached 
in a great many of the old estab-
lished camps of the nation and have 
thoroughly enjoyed the fellowship of 
the camp meeting people. During 
the ten years and ml1re we were 
carrying on evangelism in the mission 
fields we were denied the privilege of 
this camp meeting fellowship. but 
now we are giving our time and min-
istry entirely in U. S. A., and are 
catching up in our camp meeting 
contacts and fellowship and this sum-
mer our camp meeting engagements 
range from New Jersey and . North 
Dakota, in the middle west and Min-
nesota. 
II. 
Some years ago we were preaching 
with Bud Robinson and John Owen in 
the camp at Eldorado, Ill. "Sam the 
Methodist" we met there for the first 
time. The ~ tory he told me of his 
conversion was the most thri1ling 
thing I ever li stened to. It was al-
ways a delight to be in a meeting with 
Bud Robinson. We were with him 
in !J~".:eral but, despite the preaching 
1' • ... work we were doing there we had 
weak altars, that is to say, we had 
but few seekers in the after meeting. 
Empty altaFs at a camp meeting have 
always been distressing to me. A 
few of us got burdened in soul and 
we proposed on Friday to hold a day 
of fasting and prayer. Something 
happened as a result; a change came 
on, a turn in the tide and victory 
came at the altar services. That clos-
ing Sunday night was a great time. 
John Owen preached that master ser-
mon of his on Ephesians 1 :4. The 
preacher preached, the people shout-
'rIIROUGH WAR, BL.OODSHED, 
BOMBS AND B l.lETS. 
Two Chinese young women have re-
I..ently iOt. back to America ai";1r 
years of war experience, which, per-
h.aps, stands unequalled in the his-
tory of any two Chrstian workers in 
thb country. 
Betty and Alice were students a' 
Asbu ry College when I taught there. 
Bet.,ty was noted for lIer smiles and 
SUllshine, Alice for her s tudious hab-
its and scholarship. They were at 
Asbury from "Beth1lI," Shanghai, 
China. They got their early training 
there and could speak good English 
before t.hey came to the U. S. A. to 
take their college work. Their relig-
ious experienee was real and deep, 
knowing the way of holiness under the 
teaching of Dr. Mary Stone and Mis5 
J ennie Hug~s, of the Bethel Taber-
nacle. Shanghai. 
These young women have gone 
throueh more of the terrors of war 
than it is possible to adequately de-
scribe. They went thro)lgh the Com-
munist wars of '27. Th1ln, when the 
Japanese attacked and bGmbed Shang-
hai, prior to the present global war, 
they went through the horrors of 
things when "Bethel" was bombed and 
its Tabe;n.ae1e, Bible School, Orphan-
age, HO$pit.a1 and Nurse .. ' Home were 
reduced to ashes. 
When the Japanese took Hongkong 
a chapter of human atrocities, barbar-
it.ies, cruelties and suffering was en-
acted, which, perhaps, has never had 
an equal in civilized history. The 
Japanese conquerors were not humans 
but turned into animals and beasts. 
The horrors in the wars of the pagans 
were small compared with what t.he 
Japa~se brought on their victims of 
Hongkong and other Chinese cities. 
Alice and Betty passed through 
these awful days of savagery; they 
died a hundred deaths in the course of 
the years th1lY passed through. It is 
nothing short of a mirade t.hat they 
came out alive to tell the story. They 
wero bombed out of Shanghai, bombed 
out of Hong-icong, bombed out of 
Chungking and KUnminl, and so tense 
is their nervous system that when 
they hear the casual drone of an 
American plane in blue California 
skies, over Pasadena where they are 
resting, Betty and Alice have a sud-
den moment of panic during which 
they look frantically for t helter. And 
then they remember that it is all far 
away. 
Betty and Alice are now in Cali-
forn ia after an ocean voyage of seven 
weeks. Doctor says th'Cy must rest 
fifty daYII before attempting any pub-
lic work. They wiU have a most 
thrilling stolY, one perhaps as has 
never befn heard in thb oou'ntry on 
platronn --Ol" In pulpit. They are rest-
ing at Bethel Mic;sion's American 
Home, 660 S. Oak "Knoll Drive Pasa-
dena, C"lit. Wri te them 9t nb~ve ad-
dr~lI. Goo. W. IUdou t. 
ed, souls got blessed and a bit of .l 
spiritual cyclone struck the meeting. 
A 
Moral: The way to overcome empty al-
tars is by the old-fashioned way of fasting 
and praying and preaching in the power of 
the Spirit. 
III. 
We had anotht:r singular experi-
ence when preaching with Bud Rob-
inson in a camp in Colorado. We were 
having goou meetings. Bud was in 
his usual fine mood, and was preach-
ing twice a day and we preached once 
each day. But notwithstanding all 
the preaching the people sat and took 
it :fnd did nothing more atout it. On 
Sunday Bud preached to a fine audi-
ence in the morning but nothing do-
ing among the people. It appeared 
there were a lot of what we call holi-
ness fighters around. I felt moved 
Sunday afternoon to preach from 
2 Thess. 4 :7, 8: "For God hath not 
caUed us unto uncleanness but untt} 
holiness. He the1'e/o1'e that despis-
eth, del!1Piseth not ntan but God, who 
ha~h. ~!so given unto us his holy 
SPl1'"tt. I really intended that mes-
sage to be a rebuke to the people for 
their indifference. At the altar ser-
vice we exhorted believers to throw 
aside their indifference and become 
seekers for the blessing. There was 
not a move, but I held on, determined 
that something should give away. 
When everything seemed to fail a 
good sister began to shout. That 
shout saved the meeting. J was never 
more grateful for a shout than at 
that moment, conviction set in, the 
meeting caught fire. and we had eight 
people converted. The break had 
come. 
IV. 
I am inclined to bhinl\ our camn 
me~tings are tied too exclUSively to 
schedule, the regular preaching in the 
regular way by the ~vangelists in 
their regular turn. When we ran 
camps we found it profitable to break 
up the routine sometimes and put in 
an extra. I have said that ·some 
meetings are so tied to schedule that, 
if Gabriel came along he would have a 
poor chance to be heard. Readers of 
THE HERALD will recall the story of 
that famous Pitman ser':'"oon in Dela-
ware when ~ome 200 found God. Pit-
~a!l was "off schedule" but the pre-
sIdmg elder at last permitted him to 
preach. lie had just "happened in/' 
as they say. Many folk~ are so tied 
to their favorite in the camp that 
they take special interest only when 
they preach. not much when others 
preach. We had a peculiar experience 
at Eaton Rapids, Camp. The pres-
ident asked us to preach at the morn-
(More on page 7, co!. 3) 
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THE RESPONSIBILITY OF JOHN Q. CITIZEN 
(Remarks delivered by James T. 
Robertson, President of The Louis-
ville Gideons before the Semi-Annual 
Forum sponsored by the Kentucky 
Christian Citizenship Council on July 
13, 1943, Louisville, Ky.) 
•
... INCE the subject, "The 
Responsibili ty of John Q. 
Citizen for the Propel' 
Functioning of Goverll-
ib ment" is rather lengthy, 
for reasons of simplicity, 
as well as anniysi::;, it might be betler 
to divide the thought into two parts. 
We should ssk, first, who is John Q. 
Citizen, and, secondly, Does he have 
any responsibil ity for the proper 
f unctioning of Government? 
To say that he does have responsi-
bility merely because he has, begs the 
question; y-et at .l glance we can see 
that a de:scription of Joh}: Q. Citizen 
does much toward giving the reason 
for any responsibility he under no 
circumstances could vitiate. 
We could look at his background, 
his /antily tree, and see that his heri-
tage is such that he has much of 
which to be proud. Since his family 
has lived in America fl''')!Jl its incep-
tion, lie has many lines in his .ances-
try and has become quite cosmopoli-
tan. 
Just as many as were aboard, wera 
the number of his ancestors who 
arrived on the Mayflower. He will 
never-no matter how TvCky the trail 
or besetting the circumstances, get 
away completely from his Puritan 
stock. Others of his forebears land-
ed in Virginia, a!ld the Dutch colony 
of the Friendly City, to be followed by 
blood relations from 9.11 nations of 
the globe. His family reunion today 
would mean that no nationality of the 
earth would be missing EXcept his 
few connections with the iand of ris-
ing sun, confined to areas not of their 
choice in relocation centers. 
John Q. Citizen is not a politician, 
and his only interest in politics is that 
good government should result there-
from. True, 'POliticians come from 
his ranks and are his representatives, 
but as soon as they j oin that fr(J;-
ternity, a separation r arely fails to 
occur, even if that be anomalous. To 
survive as such, the poli tician often 
feels he has to act contrarlJ to the un-
mistakable welfare of John Citizen, 
his old neighbor, for in the human 
make-up selfishness reign!; supreme. 
It is very probable that the youth 
of today is not being so truly and so 
well educated in government as was 
the youth in the schools of Socrates, 
James T. Robertson 
of Plato, and of AristoUe. Even 
though the very teachings of Plato 
(viz-that the human intellect in its 
never-ending search for infinite truth 
must go on generation after 
generation, finding more and more of 
its object), prove that neither he nOlO 
Socrates was the last worel in wisdom 
and knowledge, or in picturing the 
perfect state. Neverthel~$ t he deep 
philosophy und understanding exhibi-
ted in the "Republic of Pinto" deserve 
the eal'efuillerusai of J ohn Q. Citizen, 
as in most wa.ys it is above the politi-
cal science 0/ today and could be used 
to advantage by him. 
;'Platonic Doctrines should not bl.! 
treated as mere theories or ideologi-
cal fancies, but should be grasped as 
living, teaching realitie:t fitted to 
awaken in men's minds the highest 
thought and the lIoblest ideals, to di-
rect men's conduct in the paths of 
justice and righteousne.sa. culmina-
ting in a perfect civic society. Jus-
tice, /01' Plato, was the basic and 1'Ui-
ing civic vil·tue." His ruling class, 
01' magistrates, as they were called, 
were to be "wise with all possible 
knowledge; just beyond all chance of 
corruption,-so upright and right-
eous that they themselves, theit· lives 
and actions, might be the living laws 
of the community which ~hould need 
no other laws." Is it not t rue that 
"human wisdom in the progress of 
twenty-three centuries t)f civilization 
has taught us nothing higher, better, 
or nobler; and almost l;.\"ery word 
Plato says on this subject is 'a.pplica~ 
ole to our own actual conditions?" 
John Q. Citizen, whose name ptu~ 
ralized is "John Q. Public," should 
learn from Plato in assuming his 
deep responsibility that ihe young 
should be taught the virtues of fOl'U-
tude, tempe'rance and ,iustice; that 
virtue means the health. and dep1'av-
ity the disease, of the indwidual and 
the community or state. 
This citizen, whether individually 
or collectively, can benefit only when 
Government is opcl'ater1 on the 'Pr in~ 
ciples of the nfon:said doctrines. To 
the degree the functions of govern-
ment digress from them, to that de~ 
gree does the citizenry suffer. 
Most important to John Q. Citizen 
is what a trreat student of Plato, 
Frederick Z. Rooker, had to say about 
him, viz.: 
"That lie (Plato), like everyone 
who has attempted the solu tion of the 
problem by human mean.; since his 
time down 00 our own, failed. In fail~ 
ing he but gave an example of the 
truth of his own doctrine, that for 
the absolute perfect guidance of me" 
in their civic c.;bligations there is 
needed a teacher who shall have 
learned the truth from God. Four 
hundred years after Plato there came 
such a teachel', and he 11Ii{iertook t~ 
solution of the problem. He did it 
without interfering in the least with 
the sanctity or ihe individuality 01 
the family (as Plato did) . .. He 
showed us that God is more truly the 
Father of everyone of us than is th(! 
man who generated us .... " 
He, the Lord J esus Christ, is the 
only teacher who can actually anli 
completely solve the Go\'ernmental 
problems of John Q. Citizen. 
The proper function of government 
fails only because John Q. Citizen 
does not take an interest in, or de-
mand, good government. Govern-
ment will be only as gU\lU as he re-
quires, but his power is so inherent, 
so tremendous that a simple deter-
mined interest can force the imme-
diate change to good government. 
Such power alone: demands responsi-
bility. Likewise, this l'~ponsibility 
is synonymous with his complete 
freedom and pursuit of hllppiness. 
To say John Q. Citizen does not 
have absolute power because he has 
not exercised it, is analogous to con~ 
tending the electric chr.ir is not 
dangerous merely because t he cur rent 
has not been switched on, or that the 
lightning which did not strike your 
house was impotent. 
The composite citizenry has such 
power that it coul{i destroy the eviJ~ 
of corrupt government almost in-
stantly, were it properly used. Lack 
of concerted effort makes John Q. 
Citizen weaker than he should be. The 
last few generations have had lessons 
enough to show the citizen that by 
voting purely for party instead of for 
the one who would give him the best 
government, he merely haJ something 
about which to argue. It:8 only the 
professionall politician who benefits 
by clinging strictly to his party. John 
Q. Oitizen should be merely an Amer-
ican citizen who is i ntel'e~ted in tht'! 
welfare of his government and the 
common good; and thf\.t is what bene~ 
fits him. 
This requires that the candidates 
for office be of the highe;t type, which 
he can also easily brin:r to pass. 
Platonic standards above mentioned 
are none too high for him to demand. 
Even though office hol<1er~ do not 
meet the requirements of the <IRe· 
public of Plato," when it is made 
known that the power of the compos· 
MO)'e on pagf. 6, col. 1. 
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A CESSPOOL OF INIQUITY 
"A 'Wonderf ul und horrible thing is 
c01nmitted in the lund." Jer. 5 :30. [I HE liquor traffic is a cess~ 1>001 of iniquity. From its putrid depths flow the cnimes which de-
bauch and destroy the 
souls and bodies of men. 
T he legal liquor traffi~ exists in 
our nation by the permission of the 
voting public, who cannot escape re· 
sponsibility before God for the evils 
that flow from it. The so·caned fail-
ure of Prohibition lies at the door of 
the law-enforcing agencie~ of OUl' 
government. Their unfaithfulness to 
their official responsibility will meet 
them at the judgment bar of God. 
TtIirty years ago the American 
public had sufficient honor, con-
science, and moral integrity to taka 
its stand on the side of I'lghteous gov· 
ernment and vote out tU8 gigantic 
ewl. There has been a change not 
for the better. The voting public has 
degenerated to such a low moral and 
social level, that it would again vote 
overwhelmingly for the Jiquor traffic, 
regardless uf its rottenness. 
"Speak ye every man the truth to 
his neighbor." No good can come 
from closing our eyes to existing 
facts. Let us put re:;::ponsibility 
,'there it belongs. The liquor traffic 
is carried solely upon the shoulrlers of 
a voting public that has not the honor 
or moral integrity to stand for right-
eous government. 
Judging f rom the rapid decline in 
mora] standards, we can expect noth-
ing else than that the majority of th~ 
people will sink deeper in the bog of 
sin. The floodgates of legal damna-
tion have been opened by the votes. of 
a degenerate majority, and upon the 
advice of some in high pl'aces of gov-
ernmental authority. The horrible 
result is that, there has never been 
known such an open and \videspread 
fl ow of liquor and the evil products 
that flow from this brew of hell. 
This <leluge will not cease 'Unless 
the moral and social standards of the 
voting public are lifted t o higher lev-
els . This is a nat ion of majority rule. 
It nues, but is not necessarily right. 
We a re living in a world dominated 
by t he Devi l. J esus said that Satan 
is the "prince" of this world and the 
"god" of this age. 
In the face of t he present moral 
and social standards it is a waste of 
time and effort to attempt. to educat~ 
them to the evils of the liquor traffic, 
or to talk t o them about t he return of 
Prohibition. They t ell you liquor 
Rev. John F. Harvey 
conditions were worse under Prohibi-
tion than under t he pre~ent system. 
What can be done with such ignor· 
ance and blindness ? The hard fact 
is that, in the present ::.et-up. the1'e 
a1'e not enough vote)'s in this nation 
with high and 1'ighteo'U . .s ideals, to 
"aise any m Ol'aL standm'd highe)' by 
means of the ballot-box. 
Is there no hope for the betterment 
of the present s ituation? Absolutely 
none, except as the sinfui hearts of 
men are changed by the power of 
God. Wlhen a man is really born or 
God he immediately becomes a pro-
hibitionist. Some men whe are not 
Christians are prohibitionists, but all 
Christians are prohibitionists. 
Did not many church members vote 
for the reveal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment? Yes, to their everlast-
ing shame. But I am not talking 
about mel'e churchmemb~'rs. M'any 
in pulpits and pews have never 
Known the spiritual birth, without 
which, they are still in the realm of 
the "natural man" who cannot know 
the things of the Spirit of God. 
The preachers, church conferences. 
and assemblies would do the prohibi-
tion cause more good, if, inste'ad of 
preaching and resoluting about prohi .. 
bition, they would get down to the 
real business of proclaiming the gos-
rpel of Christ, and getting men saved. 
This nation will nevel' b O dry until 
the moral standards are raised, which 
can only be done hy the spiritual re-
generation of the people. 
The day is coming wheY' the judg-
meltts of God f\ .... ill be in the earth, the 
elements will 'melt with fervent heat, 
and the world and its works will be 
burned up. Pull as many as you can 
out of eternal burnings. Tell them of 
Jesus, the mjghty to s ave. Point to 
h is redeeming blood and cry, "Behold 
the way to God." 
THE FUNERAL OF GOD. 
(Continued front page 8) 
days fell upon their thinking as they 
pursued their studies in college. They 
fell under the influence of skeptical 
teachers. During the summer of 
1941. while I was prEaching at a 
youth assemJ>l¥ i.n south,ern Ca1ifor-
nia, a young woman who has a Mas-
ter's degree from one of au,!' leading 
institutions of learning, told me how 
a subtle :pt:ofe~sor, with cunnning 
skepticism anQ unbelief, had destroy-
ed her faith, and she had buried God. 
But she had never been happy over 
the fact that she had pub God Qut of 
her life. There was -.something in her 
C A~ Y HE 
heart that was craving for peace and 
sat isfaction that she did not have. 
She stayed in one of our after-meet-
ings one night, and indicated her in-
terest, and after the meeting she re-
quested an interview the next day. 
Sitting out on the porch of the assem-
bly building she told me the story of 
her wrecked faith. But she discover-
ed that day that the God she had bur· 
ied. so far as <she was concerned, was 
s till living, and she fouud him again 
in the way of salvation. 
We may shut God out of our lives, 
hut we cannot shut him out of judg-
ment. W'e may pull down the black-
out curtains of indifference, unbelief, 
'and selfishness, and shut out the light 
of God, but the light still shines. 
Any funeral of God which we initiate 
by our sins will meet with disillusion-
ment in the day of bal'\Test when 
judgment comes. 
oooooooooooco~ 
Our Lord's Most Powerful 
Story. 
By C. F . WIMBERLY, D. D. 
ooooooooooooooo 
E N a casual c()nvet:,sation one day with a lawyer, the Master told ~ tragic . story to drive horne the ,point at issue-what 
constituted a. neighbor. 
It is recorded in the tenth chapter of 
Luke. It was the f.ate of the man wh:> 
was traveling from Jerus~lem to J er-
icho, and what .happened to him and 
his unusual deliverance. Of all the 
marvelous sayings, sermons 'and lPar-
abIes that fell from Jesus' lips, none 
has had 'Such far· reaching influence 
on the world as this one. Whether 
they be saints, atheists, or blood re-
jecters of his vicarious work, this 
story !bas fastened itself on the chink-
ing and activities as nothing he did or 
said. For what it means to humanity 
-aside from his redemption sacr ifice 
-this Jericho story may be listed at 
the top. 
In our imagination let us visit the 
highways in t he Orient, and Palestine 
especially. Lining the d:rt roadfi, 
crowding around city gates. temples 
and synagogues, we would see 
throngs of blind, cr-ippIes, insane, 
poor and starving; on the outer rim 
are tilie lepers, naked, starving, an!l 
shelterless; they lock everything that 
makes up the bare necessit.ies of life. 
The most abject of all this Les Mis-
erables, are 'the lepers j ,they must 
M01'e on page 5, col 2) 
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"ABRAHAM BELIEVED GOD" 
Only thl'ee wOl'ds! 
And it does not 
.eeem a hard thing 
to dt>-believc God! 
Yet is it not a fact 
that, With many of 
us , this is t he weak 
point. To verify this 
fact we have only to 
look about us and 
see the l>overty of 
soul, even among 
those who rank as "leading members" 
of the church. 
To believe God is to be rich for 
time and eternity. God put down 
Abraham's faith on the account of his 
righteousness, and what IS a greater 
commodity for time And eternity than 
right-ness? To believe God is to have 
the weakness of humanity reinforced 
by the strength of Divinity. It is to 
lay hold upon the inviSible, the in-
tangible. the unr~al. so to speak, anJ 
make them minister to cur present 
necessities. Yes, it is to have access 
to all things necessary for our well 
being in this -life and that which is to 
come, for h;:tth not the Lord declared. 
"All things are possible to him tha t 
believeth." 
From such statements from the pen 
of inspiration, is it any wonder that, 
believing God, we a re r:ch ~n two 
worlds--not necessarily rich in this 
worJd's goods, but rich in faith, the 
leverage which lifts one out of the 
realm of things ·earthly into the realm 
of things eternal. 
What did it mean 10r Abraham to 
believe God? We have only to be~ 
gin with him as he was c~lIed out of 
his own country into a land that he 
knew not. and to see how he met the 
bests of obedience, .faith and consecra .. 
tion, then to see the glorIous closing 
of a life that had walked so close to 
God that he was called "the friend of 
God." Abraham gave his all and re~ 
ceived God's -all. He laid down every-
thing he counted d'ear at the feet of 
his Lord and took away with him the 
divine furnishing that em .. bled him to 
walk through this vale of tears a con~ 
Queror over sin and its consequences. 
What a wonderful passport was that 
of Abraham from earth to heaven, 
because he believed God! 
There are depths to God's .store-
house of supplies that we have never 
dreamed of; heights of privilege to 
which our faith has not ascended; 
lengths and breadths to the wideness 
of his mercy that woul·1 ~tagger us 
could we but get a glimpse of them 
Pa ul calls these limitieJs resources 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
"The ullsearchable riches of Christ," 
01· as Rendell Harris has tralls lated 
it, '"The unexplorable wealth of 
Christ." 
The late 1. H. Jowett relates an in-
cident of Mr. Spurgeon \\rhen he was 
going to preach on Joseph. He had 
drawn a picture of the colf)Ssal s tores 
of c~rn i~ Egypt, every granary 
burstlllg WIth the abundance. There 
was a ·supply for seven years. And 
there, in the midst of his vivid con~ 
ception, Spurgeon saw a little mouse 
in one corner of a granary. worrying 
itseJI to skin and bone, in the fear 
that there wasn't enough to Jive on! 
Dr. Jowett goes on to make the ap-
plication, saying. "But I am afraid 
that believers in the Lord J esus 
Christ. who have obtained access by 
faith into the granaries of grace, ar~ 
often found worry ing in the uncer~ 
Minty as to whether the resources of 
grace are adequate to carry them 
through. 'Shall I be able to stand l' 
they ask themselves in fear. ·Ca.n my 
sinful inclination be really conquer-
ed1' 'Shall I be perfect at last?' It 
is the fear of the mouse. Yes, there's 
corn enough in the granary! "Where 
sin abounds grace doth much more 
abound;" and there is enough for all 
eternity. "Having love.l his own .he 
loved them unto the end." We shall 
never outlive a Savior's love ! It is 
a world which will never give up its 
last secret; it is the "unexplorable 
wealth of Christ." 
Reader, let's resolve in our hearts 
that, corne what may, be the clouds 
ever so lowering. be the hosts of 
Pharaoh behind and the ned Sea be-
fore us, we shall trust and not be 
afraid. Let us 'have the faith that 
laughs at impossibilities, and cries, It 
shall be done! Let us always remem-
ber what a rich heritage was Abra-
ham's because he dared to believe 
God. 
OUR LORD'S MOST POWERFUL 
STORY 
(Continued f rom page 4) 
stay removed from all the rest. How 
do'they live? They do nolo live-they 
scarcely exist. All the shelter they 
have from the blistel,'ing sun is some 
rags stretched -over some sticks in the 
ground. Some do not even have that. 
They rench out bony hAnd? and beg 
for bhe IitU. mit.s to.s'ed to them by 
travelers. 
Let's d raw ancrtiler pictu re here at 
home. Sonle states have more than 
one insane asylum. In our own we 
have one with nearly 5000 inmates. 
We have almshouses, and fine "T. 
B." institutions. Think of the thou-
sands of hospitals scattered over the 
land. Imagine condition !:> if there 
were none such institutic..ns to care 
for the sick and unfortunates. The 
insane roaming the country ; some 
dangerous and vicious. 1'hink of the 
victims of "T. B." in homes of pov~ 
erty, scattering the plagup. aU abou t. 
At one t ime in Kentucky there were 
28,000 victims of tuberCUlosis; 5000 
deaths annually, as meager provisions 
were then available. Sweep aU the 
various institutions away. and leave 
this miserable situation open and un-
cared for. 'Dhat is exactly what ob~ 
tained in th~ land where the Man of 
Galilee walked the di~ roads with his 
ministry of healing and compassion. 
Imagine no lazar-houses, no eleemos-
ynary institutions j the slck and suf· 
fering dying for lack of treatment. 
Our old people with no place to go; 
no one to supply them with food an{1 
shelter. Their own families often not 
wanting to bother with them; our 
bUnd groping about, beggIng on the 
streets and highways. Home of pov-
erty trying to care for their sick 
without means to feed themselves. 
Let us look at another great organi~ 
zation-the Red Cross- serving on 
all the battle .fronts, doing exactly 
what the Good Samaritan did on the 
Jericho road. With fooO, medicine 
and nursing, they aN! always p resent 
whenever a disaster vis:t.<; a commu~ 
nity; their work is not confined tb 
war. Think of the Army and Navy 
nurses-thousands of them-right in 
the danger zones with hraling in 
their touch. 
Whence the viz uturga of all 1hi~ 
amazing line-up? The phenomenBI 
service ca ring fOl' every manner of 
human misfortune. In the long ago, 
we find the germ of humanitarian 
truth, unnoticed at the tim e- of 'Plant-
ing; but it was planted on the road 
from Jerusalem to Jericho. From 
this tiny mustard seed of relief for 
one unf or tunate man hal, grown a 
mighty tree that has literally covered 
the 'whole earth. At thod scene of ev-
ery phase of human ::>uffering and 
misfortune, the I;y-products of this 
story have filtered in to the world's 
thinking, and with it action. Marvel~ 
ous line-up: hospi tals, almshouses, 
insane and blind asylum!'. orphan-
ages, old folks homes, mis):lionarJes to 
the 1eper.:;, so t hat they no longer 
freeze, burn, a nd starve, un t il the 
flesh rots from their bor:.es. J esus 
(More on pa'l t'. 9, col. 3) 
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RESPONSIBILITY OF JOHN Q. 
CITIZEN. 
(Continued {l'om page 3) 
ite citizenry will be used to require 
the proper function of government. 
such office-holders will work properly 
as a cog in the body politic for the 
good of the Hate, just as petals of va-
rious descriptions and colors are in-
geniously molded by nature into a 
marvelous creation havlIlg masseJ 
involucmte flower-heads resemblir.,! 
single flowers. such as the beautifu-I 
aster or the haughty sunflower. 
Ralph 'Valdo Emerson, great a 
thinker as he was, probably added 
his influence to the indifference of 
Mr. Citizen to the proper functioning 
of government when he stated in his 
essay on "Compensation" (page 
155). 
"Things l"f::fuse to be mismanaged 
long, Res Nolunt diu male adminis· 
t1'm'i, Though HO checks to a new 
evil appear, checks exi3t, and will ap-
pear. If the government j:i cruel, the 
governor's life is not safe. If the tax 
is too high, the revenue will yield 
nothing, If you make the criminal 
code sanguinary juries wi!! not con· 
vict. If the law is too mild, 'Privat~ 
vengeance comes in." 
Emerson is correct when he says 
"checks to a new evil exist," but 
things have been mismanaged long, 
and checks dre late in appearing. 
Since John Q. Citizen cannot devote 
all his time to governmen~, his most 
important responsibility is the selec-
tion of proper men for office. There 
have be-en many examples of his wis-
dom in this, and at such times the 
government functioned su well that 
there was left a heritage and precepts 
which aided all goverlr:nent thereaf· 
ter. 
George Washington, Thomas J ef· 
ferson, and Abraham Lir.coln were 
examples of men of great. ability who 
put selfish ambitions second to the 
welfare of their government and its 
citizens. John Q. Citizen was most 
fortunate when these political careers 
were engendered. 
Yet the best adv:ce for "'isdom an::] 
understanding can be obtained from 
one of America's gl'eate.-;t. Christian 
statesmen. It was giv~n before the 
Constitutional Conven tion while all 
was chaos and mlsunderstunding, anti 
after which the Cons~i tlltion as we 
know it found life, tha t Benjamin 
Franklin advised : 
ASBURY RADIO PROG RAM . 
Sunday Morning-8:16-8:45-Old Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morn ing-6:00-6:30-S pee i a I 
Gospel Hour. 
r.:ronday through Friday-6:15--6:30-Va-
riety religious programl>. 
These programs are heard O'/et WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN_PRA Y-WRITE US 
J . Byron Crouse, Radin Direetor, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
" In this si tuation of thi& assembly. 
groping as it were in the dark to find 
political truth, and scarce able to dis-
ti nguish it when presented to us, how 
has it happened, Sir, that we have not 
hitherto once thought of humbly ap-
plying to the Father of Light to il· 
luminate our understanding? In the 
beginning of the contest with Great 
Britain. when we were sensible of 
danger. we had daily prayer in this 
very room for Divine protection. Our 
prayers, Sir, were heard. and they 
were g raciously answered. All of u's 
who were engaged in lhe struggle 
must have observed frequent in· 
stances of a superintending provi-
dence in our favor. To that kind 
Providence we owe this happy oppor-
tunity of consulting in peace on the 
means of est.1hlishing 0:.11' future na-
t ional felicity, And have we now for· 
gotten that powedul Friend, or do 
we imagine we no 1011ger need his as-
sistance? I have lived, Sir, a long 
time, and the longer I liv~, the more 
convincing proofs I see of this truth 
- that God governs in the affairs of 
men. And if a sparrow cannot fall 
to the ground without his notice, is it 
probable that an 'empire can rise 
without his aid?" 
John Q. CitJizen has seen his form 
of government preserved llllder the 
leadership of two men who have fol-
lowed Benjamin Frankiil1's advice; 
men who are courageou r;, daring and 
God-fearing, who sought their wis-
dom from the Lord. Th~y are GeneI" 
alissimo Cr,iang Kai·Shek. one of the 
greatest leaders of all 'history. and 
General Sir Bernar d L, Montgom· 
ery, whom hi.storia~ 'likE-ly will re· 
cord as one of the greatest generals 
of all ages, That the complexion of 
this war is favor.::: ble Loday is due 
much tQ th e: ~-cti ons of tpese men. 
Without therp We might now even be 
strugglin~j.(} stave off hUJ)lj.liating de-
feat. Our Gen. l)Qugl&;s :lI!acArthul" 
is of t he same type, 
John Q. Citizcn~ unhesir"tingly we 
T PER· 
o A U Y THEOLOC I AL ~ fl4AR 
say your responsibility for the prop· 
er functioning of government is full 
and complete. This is a responsibiJi· 
ty equaled only by your power . Your 
every wish can be a command; the 
very nod of your head as forceful as 
the general's order. and the wave of 
your hand as the flash of the champ. 
ion's sword. Cast aside your mantle 
of lackadaisicalnciis and you will dis-
cover that the multitudinous office 
holders will respond to your wishes 
for good government as the tentacles 
of the multi· armed octopus obey by 
reflex acmon the desire of this sea 
monster. Arise in your might, and 
correct the ('viIs from whieh you suf-
fer: your inescapable responsibility 
demands it. 
DOOOOOCcccccccccocccc cec c 0 Q Q.ClI:I 
News and Views. 
By J OHN PAUL. 
gQQOCOOOQQOOQOOQQO OcaCOCQCQCCC 
On tJu. point of 
the sU'ord, peace 
was offered Italy, in 
that far.1Ous broad-
cast message Qf 
Roo s eve I t and 
ChurchilL Better, 
said they, to live fo r 
Italy and civiIiza· 
tion than to die for 
Hitler and Musso· 
lini. 
Quick capitulation is what we may 
expect of our Axis fces, General 
Smut, the sage of South Africa. once 
said. How long till this cave-in, h~ 
did not try to predict. 
Great 'Unrest exists in Japan, con-
cealed beneath their practiced stoical 
behavior. Most dreaded are the 
coming bombs upon their tinder hous· 
es, and maybe the golden come of the 
Mikado's palace, 
President Roosevelt made himself 
understood when he rebuked a couple 
of political suicides a.nd ordered no 
more soiled linen on the front yard 
fence. But MeSEiers Wallace and 
Jones control fewer votes than the 
labor leaders-fewer than ever, in 
fact. 
The French Empire in practical 
unity is now working to free F rance 
and beat back the opprE'ssor, says 
Roosevelt, due to a cautious policy in 
dealing with them. England never 
broke with Vichy. Vichy, as Hitler's 
puppet, broke with us when we en· 
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tered North Africa. 
lIfa1·tinique. with its French gold 
and ships,. should have been taken by 
force, said some of our backyard 
strategists. After a policy of patient 
waiting, the prize is ours, without 
hard feelings of bloodshed. 
An open, door for the gospel, that 
no man can shut, is found in China. 
Other nations in history have given 
such favor to the Catholics or one or 
another sect, but tlie 'Present Chinese 
government when once the invader is 
gone bids fail' to set the world an 
example. 
General M acArthur says he does 
not want the nomination to be pres-
ident. He is doing what he is called 
to do. It is recommended that he 
answer his friends in the way Gen-
eral Sherman did : "If nominated 1 
will not run; if elected, I will not 
serve." 
Japanese prisoners taken in the 
Pacific wars, says a military corre-
spondent, are generally suffering 
from. starvation, anemia and malaria. 
One difference in their lack of stam-
ina is previous ~hortagE: of body-
building food. 
More than a million chronic alco-
holic victims in the United States, 
says Dr. Thomas J. Meyers, neuro-
psychiatrist. Increasing sixty thou-
thousand a year. Second only to 
syphillis as our problem. His sound-
ing board was the mC2ling of the 
American College, at Detroit. 
Glorious history, revealing Italyt..~ 
greatness, will be prohibited by the 
Allies, along with other hard sen-
tences-so Hitler's propag~mda warn· 
ed his Southern partner, to stiffen re-
sistence. The Nazi's plea for honest 
history is like Judas Iscar:,.,t's appeal 
for the poor. Unwittin~ly, he bought 
them a graveyard. 
New dollar bi/..l$ at ten cents each 
were offered the other day by a man 
on the streets of St. Louis. Personal 
appeals to three hundred people 
brought three sales. Human faith is 
very feeble. 
A desperate man in Europe, pur-
sued by avengers on a dark night, ran 
into a lone woman's hut. With drawn 
pistol he made her hide him, at the 
peril of her life. She did. The an-
gry throngs passed on. Sun rose, 
and he came out and read the sign 
on his -shelter: "Beware--A Leper's 
House." It ,vas Hitler tomorrow, in 
an author's dream. 
ooooooc c c C C OOOOOOOQOOQ 0 0000000 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
OOC oe oc c ecce cee eecoooooooooooo 
A Modern Revival . 
I have a garden. It is a very small 
plot; yet it is large enough for a first-
class miracle. It is a sequestered 
patch of city dirt, being hemmed-in 
by two garages, a coal shed and a 
non-descript board fence. It is quite 
large enough to qualify as a "vic-
tory garden," though personally I do 
not consider it as s uch. I always 
make a garden when the ground is 
available. 
Gardening is an interesting adven· 
ture. It gives the mental workel' a 
rest of mint!. It is more v'lluable than 
golf. One gets nis needed exercis!:! ; 
besides some wholesome vegetables. 
It, also, keeps the city dWf::Uer close to 
the soi l. He is so apt to forget. 
'Moreover. it j s & trysting place. I 
have a Partnar. Gru'denillg is always 
a co-operative entellprise. I do all 
the manual labor like CUltIvating the 
soil and pla~ting the seed. God gives 
the life and !"(lakes the f.-uit . With-
out his support my eifor ~ would be 
vain, without my labor the garden 
would go to weeds, I takes the two 
of us to make a garden. '!" do what I 
can, he does what I can't. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
We used to hear a lot abrmt the sec-
ular and the religious pursuits of life. 
Life is a unit---,an integer. One can-
not properly set off certain areas of 
his Iif~ and call it religiou~ and oth· 
eL; a.:..J call it secular. g is all re-
1i ~;I.'..is Gr it is allseculnr. I am no 
",.11'(' l'eligious when I am in the pul-
pir L .t!l when I am planting lettuce 
s>:~d L'1 n y garden. The thought came 
to me the other day when I was tuck-
ing tiny seeds into the mellow soil 
that surely God can see "my faith." 
He did see my faith . In 1\ few sun-
shiny days the mirade of life was ful-
ly manifest. 
Let him that does not believe in r e-
vivals visit my garden. He will be 
convinced if not convicted. Life in 
the garden vbeys certain laws. It is 
as sure as sunrise. I :prepare the 'Soil 
and sow the seed. God's agebts then 
begin to work. A little sunshine and 
rain and out of the bosom of Mother 
Earth springs the miracle of life. 
That is a revival. A revival in my 
church is not quite so easy nor is It 
so certain. Human wills are involved 
and that complicates the problem. 
However, it is clearly d'E:monstrated 
that "The law of the Spirit of life 
makes us free from the law'of sin and 
and death." 
CAMP MEETING EXPERIENCES. 
(Continued from .. page 2) 
ing service. We had a good service 
and souls at the alta~ . When the 
meeting adjourn'ed a good sister told 
us this story. She said when she 
came to the service and found that Jo-
seph Smith was not preaching, as she 
expected, she felt like gomg back to 
her cottag;!, but she thought she 
would suffer her disappointment and 
stay to the meeting. That morninz 
there was something in th£> message 
that met her case; she came to thl! 
altar and got the blessing in a way 
totally unexpected. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
for the promise of the Father, which 
saith he ye have heard of me. John 
truly baptized with water. but ye 
shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost 
not many days hence." (Acts 1 :4. 5). 
~onthly Serrrron. 
REv. J . C. MCPHEE1'ERS. 
THE FUNERAL OF GOD. 
"P't'o/essing themselves to be 'Wise, 
they became fools, and changed the 
glory 0/ the incol'"J-uptibte God."-
Romans 1 :22, 23. 
It sounds a bit 
shocking to speak of 
the funeral of God; 
but sometjmes we 
need to be shocked 
into a realization of 
some of thf' realities 
of life that we have 
complacently ,ignor-
ed. The subject, of 
course, is an ironical 
statement. The text 
speaks of m,m doing something with 
God. The text says that man changes 
the glory of God. 'l'hi:s raises the 
question: ~ "Can God's g lor y be 
changed? Is not God the immutable. 
eternal one, unchanging through all 
the ages, whose glory elldureth for 
ever?" Undoubtedly he is 5uch a God, 
and yet in his relationship to man his 
glory may be changed. 
The changing of the glory of God 
in relationship to man ha~ reference 
to man shutting God out of his lif-e. 
It is like the changing of the glory 
of the s un that may be normally shin-
ing into a room by pulling down the 
blackou t curtain, alld ' h(' room be-
comes t otally dark. Afl. f~r a~ that 
room is concerned. the glory of the 
sun is gone. It is as if the gun had 
dropped behind the west('rn hor izon 
on a cloudy night, and all jQ dark up-
on the earth. 
A man may pull down the blackout 
curtains ove r the window::. of his soul, 
and shut God out, unhil all is dark 
within. It is on this wise that there 
may be a funeral of God in the human 
life, and even in the life of a nation. 
There are multitudes of people who 
have literally buried God so far as 
they a re concerned. 
Anything substituted f\it the wur-
ship of God will change the glory of 
God in your life. Whatever stands 
between you and God becomes your 
idol. Some people permit their home 
to stand between them and God. I 
have known couples to live entirely to 
themselves after marriage. They 
were satisfied with each other, and 
felt no need of Christ and the church. 
They failed to realize that God'') 
'l)resence in their home would enrich 
their lives. nnd prepare them for the 
day of shadows that always fall 
across the pathway of every horne at 
some time along the journey. 
A man's business, profession, or 
his reputation may be the thing that 
stands between him and GC'd. An ex-
ample of a ·man who put his bugjness 
first is described by J esU3. He is the 
man that had his barlls well filled. 
They 'were filled to overflowing. He 
was thinking only about the things of 
life. As he meditated he said: "This 
will I do: I will pull dowll my barns 
and build greater; and there will I 
bestow all my ,fruits and my goods. I 
will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; 
take thine case, eat, drink, and be 
merry." That man couid see only 
barns and more harns. God said to 
him; "Thou fool, this night thy soul 
shalt be required of theE.:." It wt\s 
an ill-fated night when the man that 
had given all of his time and atten-
tion to business. and had TIO time for 
God, was called to judgment. 
Jesus describe'3 another man who 
put God out of his life. Be describes 
him as being rich. He fared sump-
tuously every day. He had a splendid 
business, and no doubt was well re-
spected in his community. He wag 
a member of the leading civic club3. 
He was a man who gave to charity. 
ITe headed the list of all the import-
ant drives for the welfare of the com-
munity. He respected th~ church, 
~lI1 d made occasional contr ibu t ions to-
wa rd its s ll t?port. He was consulted 
about all im.portant matters perta in-
ing to t tre welfare of the. -commun ity. 
His fri ends were legion, But he h im-
fielf did !lOot have ti rt;l e foi' God-ex-
cept on ~peci al occa~iom~. He buried 
God. He left God ou t of hi~ li fe, but 
he attended tlrelu1l{~r~l of every im-
portant citizen in his community, and 
paid appropriate respects to the dead. 
AL ~A 
Many of these details of course are 
not written in the story which Jesus 
tells, but they are there just the 
same. One day the rich man died. 
The mall who buried God was now to 
be buried. He a~ last awoke to ifind 
that God wa3 not dead. He had treat. 
ed God al1 of his life as though God 
were dead. When he awoke he was 
in torment, and he called out for help. 
But alas! It was then too late. The 
God he had rejected on earth, and had 
put out of his life, could not now an-
swer his prayer, for he harl come to 
the state where the impassable gulf 
separated . 
Many bury God in their b'oasted 
human wisdom. Our text says : "Pro-
fessing themselves to be wise. they 
become fools ," It is a sad spectacle 
indeed to see the men ;.vho boast of 
their earthly wisdom brand'ed as fOOlS 
by their ignorance of LiOd. One of 
the common types of intellectualism 
we find in the world is tht: "prove-it-
to-me" mind. It is quite a popular 
modern demand: "Prove it to me." 
This kind of a mind sits at home, and 
receives all arg!lments about God. 
The "prove-it-to-me" mind serves af-
tel'l1oon teas, is scientifically polite to 
all comers,-the grave digger, the 
mystic, the novelist, the chemist. 
They all receive a very cordial greet-
ing from the "prove-it-to-me" mind. 
After all who have come and gone 
have had their say. he still says: "I 
find no convincing proof. I am an 
agnostic." 
Not so very long agu a popular 
novelist in this country stood on a 
public platform, and dared God to 
strike him dead. As nothing happen-
ed, he denied the existence of God. 
Dr. Geol'ge A. Buttel'ick, pastor of 
the Madison A venue Presbyterian 
Church, New YOJ'k City, has pointed 
out that the man's act might as well 
prove the existence of God as that 
there is no God. Dr. Butterick says: 
"It would have been just as reason-
able to infer that God ex.ists, since 
only God could have beel! so patient 
with such folly." The trouble with 
the proof-demanding mind ~n this 
modern, sophisticated age is that they 
can never arrive at any defin ite con-
clus ion. The reason these minds 
never reach any conclus:on ~s be-
cause they do Jlot move. They just 
sit and wait for certainties to come. 
These minds are & kind of cash reg-
ister , r inging up the pros and cons. 
Some one has said that such a mind 
is almost a mechanical iie detector. 
The agnostic' buries God with a mul-
titude of pros and cons, and never ar -
rives at any definite conclusion. 
Many a young person has bur ied 
God du r ing his college course. Ev il 
(More on page 4, col. 2) 
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"He Bei1l8 Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
coca coo c c c c c OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
COMMIT THY WAy UNTO THE LORD. 
\Ve find in thi s 
'exhortation of the 
Psalmist a most ex-
cellent suggestion. 
He follows this sug-
gestion, or com-
mandment, if you 
choose, with most 
hop e f u I words, 
which read : "Trust 
also in him; >and he 
shall bring it to 
pass. And he shall bring forth thy 
righteousness as the light, and thy 
judgment as the noonday. Rest in 
the Lord, and wait pati"en! I:, for him: 
fret not thyself because of him who 
prospereth in his way, because of the 
man who bringeth wicked devices to 
pass." 
An unwavering, unshaken faith in 
God ; a faith that recognizes God as 
filling the uuiverse with his presence, 
as all-powerful, as full of attention 
and care for his people, with his om-
nipotent arm about them, and s o in-
timate and perfect acquaintance with 
them that even the very huirs of their 
heads are numbered, ought to save 
the Christian's soul from fretfulness; 
ought to give most perfect 'and rest. 
ful peace and patient waiting for all 
the clouds to pass, and all the wicked 
to cease from troubling. 
Those are most fortunate who learn 
to give up their own way and let God 
have his way. God makes no mis· 
takes ; he never feils. His guidance 
is alway,s right; following his leader-
ship ,the end is bound to bE: victorious. 
Following him does not n-ecessarily 
mean a smooth path, but it does mean 
a straight one. It does not mean that 
-there will not be battles, disappoint. 
ments and sorrows, but the battles 
will bring victory, the disappoint· 
ments will bring something bette.r 
than th-e fulfillment of our desires; 
the 50rrow which brings weeping hy 
night, will bring joy witb.. the morn · 
ing. 
The trouble with the world and. 
perhaps often with the church, men 
are not wi11ing for God to have his 
way. They t'hink they can improve 
upon his plans ; they aim to solve 
problems and carry forward enter-
prises with money and the wisdom 
and culture of men; when God's way 
is to carry forward these enterprises 
with Holy Ghost power. What a 
farce and failure ~s the carousal, 
swimming contest.s, bexing bouts, and 
shady theatricals given in the church, 
compared with the upper room of 
prayer. the falling of the Holy Ghost. 
t he conversion of three thousand 
souls, and the wonderful .spread of 
the gospel. Could anything be <famh· 
er from the will of God, and the 
s pirit of out' Lord and Master, than 
some things going on in many of the 
churches today claiming tt, be intend-
ed for the help, upbuilding, and on-
going of the gospel of the Kingdom. 
It is qu ite probable to Jay out plans 
and have ways in conflict with the 
word of God, plans and operations of 
the Holy Ghost. W'e may raise vast 
sums of money, we may erect massive 
buildings, we may gath~r an army of 
young -p~ople and put them under the 
instruction and guidance of skeptical 
professors who ridicule the teachings 
of prophets, Christ and apostles. We 
may claim, meanwhile, to be doing 
great things ifor God and humanity, 
wh~n we are fostE-ring infidelity, de-
stroying the faith, and Eending out 
well trained skeptics to sow broad-
cast the seeds of unbelief which, in 
the end, will bring forth a. harvest of 
revolution, bloodshed and ruin among 
men. 
The work of God, the work that 
counts for salvation, for the real ad-
vancement a.nd interest of humanity, 
must be done in God's way, under 
the leadership and direction of the 
Holy Spirit. What could be more sad 
than to see religious gatherings, con-
ferences, conventions, associations, 
where men seem to have forgotten the 
presence of the invisible One, that 
great third Pel\SOn of the Trinity! 
Men with their plans and schemes 
and self-seeking programs in conflict 
'and strife w:j·th each other, seeking to 
carry out their own way and forget-
ting that God has a w"y; that the 
great Head, Baptizer, Empowerer, 
and Leader of the church is present, 
often forgotten and frequently g riev-
ed away, leaving mere men without 
any divine guidance to wrangle and 
strive among themselves, carry for-
ward their little programs, dar-ken 
counsel, tangle up the skein of God's 
great purpose, hinder the 'Work of 
<salvat ion and d'estroy human souls. 
What if the Ohurch from the day 
of Pentecost, had waited and iprayed 
for the leadership of the Holy Spirit! 
What if all bishops, eld~rc, deacons, 
pastors, and Jay leaders had -been 
filled. empowered and guided by the 
Holy Ghost! What progress the 
Church would have made, what a dif. 
ferent world we would have had ! The 
enterprises which have -really counted 
have been in harmony with the will of 
God. The men -and women who have 
been wonderfully used in the spread 
of the gospel, the saving of souls and 
uplift of humanity, have learned the 
blessed secret of "commHting t hei r 
way to God," of letbing him have 
them, empower and guide them in his 
service. 
OUR LORD'S MOST POWE RFUL 
STORY 
(Continued from page 5 ) 
not only takes away the sins of the 
world, but from his example of lov-
ing service and healing for the unfor-
tunate, has lifted from the bent Ibacks 
of a sin-cursed 'World untold agony. 
Lay aside the major objective 
of Christ's coming to the world-
human redemption-and rememher 
,the 'by.oproducts of bis life as it has 
touched the physical needs of t he 
race; and coming from the little 
story of the Jericho road, the title of 
th is article will be seen most appro-
rpr~ate. Every patient in a ,hospital 
surrounded with kind nurses, sleep-
ing on dean beds; ev.ery home ,t hat 
has some one of their own in an insti-
tution of whatever affliction, and ev-
ery old man and woman, being fed 
and sheltered in any institution, 
should lift up their eyes and thank 
God. through Jesus Christ, for a ll 
such privileges and blessings. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe fo r the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the ereetion of a memorial monument, in the fonn of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. He1?-l'Y 
Clay Morri!lon, payabl~ in ca!lh, war !ltamps or war bonds, lR the followmg 
denominations : Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 
$100.00, payable aL $2.80 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$76.00, paY:l.ble at ' 2.10 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at '1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 70 cent!! per month, for 86 month!!. 0 
$12.00, payable at 86 cent!! pel' month, for 86 months. 0 
SIGNED . ...... ... .. •... .....• . ....... . ..•••..•.••. •..•• . . .. • ... .•...... . 
ADDRESS ... .• . .. •..... ...... .. . . . ....... . ......... . . . . ...... . ... . .. . .... 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
TONY'S PRAYER. 
Etta W. Schlichter. 
"Daddy," said little Tony. t.he nlinister's 
son, "Jan't it very wicked lor M.r. Robbins 
to swear when he's building I:t church 1" 
"What do you mean, son?" asked the 
minister. 
"There was a stone that didn't fit right in 
the wall and Mr. Robbins was cross and, 
Daddy, he took the natml of the Lord thy 
God in vain. I'm going to pray for Mr. 
Robbins, Daddy, beeause I like him and I 
want him to go to heaven," 
How Tony loved to watch the new church 
being built ! All day he would sit on the 
parsonage fence and watch the workmen as 
they dug for the f oundation nnd laid the 
stones. He got acquainted with all the 
workmen, but especially he liked Mr. Rob-
bins, the contractor. For Mr. Robbins and 
Daddy talked t ogether a great deal and 
sometimes when th~ talk was very import-
ant> Daddy would bring Mr. Robbins home 
to dinner, and Mr. Robbins always had 
time to talk to Tony, too. Sometimes he 
told bim stories or gave him r.ickels to buy 
ice cream cones. 
Never had Tony h-eard him swear till the 
day the stone didn't fit in the wall, so he 
was greatly surprised and very sorry. When 
he climbed up to his perch on the f ence, he 
sat and thought a long while and presently 
a tear rolled down his cheek as he saw Mr. 
Robbins coming toward him. 
''Why, little man," said Mr. Robbins, 
"what.'s up? Not crying, are you?" 
"No sir, that h, not exactly. I was just 
feeling bad, Mr. Robbins, because I want 
you to go to heaven." 
Mr. Robbins laughed. "Want me to go 
to heaven, do you, Tony ? Are you tired 
of having me here?" 
"Ob, no, !tIr. Robbins," crlod Tony. ''We 
couldn't have a new church wit.hout you. I 
want you to live a long, long while, till I'm 
a big man. But I want you to go to heaven 
when you die." 
"And )'Qu think I won't, son?" asked Mr. 
Robbins. 
"I know you won't, Mr. Robbins," said 
Tony earnestly. "because you took the name 
of the Lord thy God ,in vain. Don't you 
think it's very bad, Mr. Rolibins, to swear 
when you're building a church? I'm sure 
God wouldn't like it." 
"You're right, son/' said Mr. Robbins, 
patting Tony on the head. "Now you just 
watch. You'll never hear me swear again 
while I'm building this church." 
Tony laughed and slipped his hand in the 
contractors hand. " I was sure you wouldn't 
Mr. Robbins," he said, "because 1 prayed 
you wouldn't." 
Mr. Robbins brushed his hand across his 
eyes and turned away. 
The new church was not finished until it 
was time for Tony to start to sehool. The 
day alter Labor Day school was to open 
and Tony was quite excited ahout it. But 
he was much more excited about the day 
before Lnbor Day. because t.hat was the 
Sunday the new church was to bf' dedicated. 
There would be lots of flowers and beau· 
tifu} music. Some peop1!! were going to 
join the church, and af ter that, they were 
going to ask the people to give money to 
help finish paying for the new building. 
Tony was going to join the church him. 
self. The minister said h.., might because 
he loved. J esus and wanted. always to be a 
good boy. 
When he walked up the ahle to join the 
chureh, who do you think took his hand and 
walked up with him 1 Mr. Robbins, who 
had never taken the name of the Lord in 
vain since he found out that Tony had 
prayed for him. 
Then another wonderful thing happened. 
When t.he money was being raised for the 
new building, Mr. Robbins stood up and had 
Tony stand beside him. 
"Put me down," said he, "for five hundred 
dollars. And put Tony Rutledge down for 
five hundred." And he ha nded in a check 
for a whole lhollsand dollars for the new 
church. 
How glad the people were! When they 
went home to dinner, Tony 's bther said to 
him , "Weren't you very proud, Tony, to 
have Mr. Robbins give the church so much 
money for you 1" 
Tony didn't know very much about the 
value of money. so he just said, "Yes, Dad-
dy, but I'n) gladder that Mr. Robbins doesn't 
swear any more." 
Dear Aunt Bettie : Could II. North Caro-
lina girl join your happy band of boys and 
girls 1 One of my school friends introduced 
me to your paper and my tint thought was 
to Wl'ite to your page. I am twelve years 
old. My birthday is May 20. 1 have dark 
complexion and brown hair. My eyes are 
blue. 1 go to school at New Market and 
I'm in the seventh grade. MSO teacher is 
Mr. White. 1 promise to an!wer aU who 
write. I hope to see this in r.rint, as it is 
my fint letter. Be en Hughes, 
Rt. 1, Randleman, N. C. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a little 
Kentucky girl to chat wit.h yOol and all the 
cousins. As I didn't ~ any letters from 
Kent.ucky in this week's paper, J am Wl'i ting. 
I have blue eyes, light hair, and fair com-
plexion. I am seven years old. My birth-
day is ,May 24. I would like letters from 
every one of you. If Possible 1 would like 
one of your pictures and [ will try to send 
you one, too. Marilyn Stratton. 
Sharon Grove, Xy., Rt. 1. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please seoot 
right over the hill and let me chat with you 
a...,d the cous in s ? I was ele"en years old 
November 10, 1942. I have dark brown 
hair, brown eyes and mediu:n complexion . 
Have I a twin? If so, please write to me 
but if you are nbt, write any way and i 
will try to answer your letters. Virginia 
Ferguson, I thank you f or your nice letter. 
Aunt Bettie. my little s ister Marilyn is 
writing so print our letters together. All 
you litt.le six, seven, and clght-yenr-oM 
boys and girls write to her And I will h(llp 
her answer your letters. 
Norms Stratton, 
Sharon Grove, Ky., Box 85, Rt. 1. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yllu let a Ken-
tucky girl join your h3PPY band of boys 
and girls? Mother takes The Herald and 
and I en joy it very much. I go to a Chris-
tian Church a li ttle piece .lway f rom my 
house. 1 like to go to Sunday sehooi and 
church. I live Qn a farm five miles from 
town, but r ;q- tt> school in town on a bUll. 
I am in tho f'oi~bth grade.. 1 bave .lark 
brown eyes and hair. I am IJ.ve feet tall 
weigh 84 pound'!, and 1 was tr;fl'teen Octo: 
ber 14. ])0. I hn'C a twin '? I h~v(! a pony 
a dog, I;IA'O eats, ~ome la,nbt and chickens: 
I hope to '~I,) 111)' letter in print, and I will 
answer all letteM a~d exchaftre pietures 
with an}'Ot1e who wiII wrlte. -$(\ let thl' I£'t-
ten fly to l\(ary K atherine Dryunt, 
Rt. 4, Mt. Sterlinr, Ky. 
) A • 
People's Bible School. 
Of Creen5boro. N. C .• oJ1lers tour full YUrt of 
BI;b Scbool. and t our tuU yean of Seminary 
Cou rse. and ,ollle work In gnr!ee by Colle;" 
t ra Ined, experlenct>(I. Spirit-filled tcacheu i " A minimum COlt ut $2'20 per Ichoo! ~r. t II 
lnle to tM! IHlt ie nn d II Wl'lleY:ln in In terpre· 
tation. 1·'all ,ernester open I Augult :U, HH3. 
AddN:!!1 
JUl II . OIlRI':S, nt. S, Oree.n.boro. N. O. 
'~:~k:1i~::;:"T e$[~ mcnt, ~ toJohnny 
h~uled to 
n the parry 
that ponion 
only source 
the ~even 
man wnh :p,,;;;;~.~: (Read 
. . 
·I! I ... rl ..... ', 1_"", rna:"~l • .,1. 
'AlIOr< r I 'laO<lo".R~It,·Da".k l .bt". 
N ~. ---===-==== A<fd· ... . _ _ 
• c.~,_....:'-_ __ _ ~hl·~ ____ _ I... _,t. r""."" ", _____ , .. 
__ c ..... ,·, 
SELL NOW! 
Our Cbriltmu OIrdl are now ready. Drop 
UI a card If yuu want d'C'l crlptlon Ind prlt'l'" 
~'!\~~ Ire 1>f"~u Uful and tbey Are beln; ,411d 
J'£ ~TI~('08TAI, 1'1l8I.lS1l1 1lo'G CO. 
L<I "I~l'I I I t", Kentud,J' 
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DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jersey, 
".\ :'\T HILLS. on TOCh. PILES-' " 
i 
=li,.i >1 ." ..• ' .... '.! ;1 '-~~ . ~'l 
, \ .• 1 
." 
Songs: " In Tho Hour of 
'Trial," "Rise Up 0 
Men of 'Jod," "Arl! Ye 
Able?" or ot:.er:o. em-
pha si z i n g Christisn 
Courage. 
SCriptU ftS: !\lar!<. 10. 
38, Luke 9:57-62. 
Praye r: For God to 
give us the spiritual re-
sources now, 'So that 
when the time of testing CQ,ne" we will be 
able to be victorious. 
Basis (or the three talks: 
Leader: In the Baruch ruh~r report, es-
pecially conduded in order to find out hO lv 
much rubber reserve we had. !Jaruch made 
this statement concerning the amount of 
rubber available in the U. S. "We have ant 
hills, instelljd of stock'piles!" Tonight we 
are wondering, when you come to a place of 
crisis, if your spiritual resO'.ltCCS are 'lant 
bills, or stock-piles ?" How ure we to de· 
velop "!toei..-.. :!'!'s" CJf spiritu~! reserve, S:l 
that when tb.e test ( omes, .... ·e will be able 
"having done all to stand!" 
First ta lk: If we are faithful in the un· 
seen world of thought, we shall then prove 
faithful in the seen world 1')1 action. "As 
a man thinketh .. , so is he." "Out of 
the heart com"! the issues of hfe," Yes, our 
secret thought life will detenl"ine to a large 
extent our actions and deeds in the crisis. 
Someone has defined a Chri~tian as "one 
who is as honest in secret :.s he is ~n pub. 
lie." Before every good .:Jc~, comes the 
good thought: also the s~me of evil 
thoughts and actions, Thus, strength and 
victory over thoughts will mean strength 
and victory over deeds in time of crisis. 
Second talk: U we are f:l.ithfui in the 
small crises we shall prove fa;.ithfui in tho 
great ones. Every day of life we lace small 
crisis moments; moments when, if we disci-
pline ourselves by the powe.· of tbe Holy 
Spirit, we will more easily be the victor in 
the hoW' of great testing. Thl'. crisis of-
having one's own way in the homf!,--<:hoos-
lng the smallest piece of steak,-staying 
home with baby brotber and letting mother 
go, instead of you. Small t hings, yes, but 
they build up the power of self-discipline 
into R stock'pile of reserve. 
Third talk : If we pray ~ shall every 
day forge a chain t.hat links the annor of 
God about us, This is by f n the most irll-
portant of all three. For ir prayer we 
draw on the inexhau stible ri o:hu of "His 
grace which is sufficient." Thus we are 
able to build- a stock-pile t)f spiritual re-
serve, and strength of the temptation and 
Scriptural, Spiritual, Souud and Saue 
CIIRISTJ,"" LIFE SEIUES 
of SlImlny Sellool Lifern'lIre 
Prcmilleunial, Practical, Pointed and Pure 
* FIIEE S'\~II'I.E SE~T O~ '\PPU(;.\TIO~ 
UXION (;OSPEI. l'/IESS lIox 60;)9 
crisis will be largely determined by the 
amount of prayer behind us. U there is a 
stock'pile of prayu, the crisis will be 
turned Jnto victory-if only an nnt hill, 
most probably a defeat. 
CALLED HOME 
THE HOME·GOING OF 
DR. JORDAN W. CARTER. 
For the past few years Dr. Carter had 
made his evangelistic headquarters at the 
home of his daughter in Greensboro, N. C. 
On the 5th of July niter pleasantly chat-
ting with the family for the evening he re-
tired to his room happy and apparently in 
.good health. Sometime during the night 
,in the quiet calm of deep sleep he peace-
fully passed away to be forever with Ms 
Lord. While this sudden and unexpected 
departure was a great shock and brought 
grief and sadneS'S to his family, yet after 
all what a blessed and desirable way to die 
when one is ready and prepared to go! 
W9 realize that human words are weak 
and feeble instruments with which to 
guild a sorrow, yet we aesire to render a 
heartfelt tribute of respect Lo the memory 
of our departed friend and fellow evangel -
ist. As an honored member of a large and 
influential family Jordan Carter was reared 
amid the historic hills of Henry County, Ky, 
He received his literary and theological 
,training at Asbury College. When the Ho-
liness Movement, headed by 8uch distin-
guished religious leaders as Dr, Charles F. 
Fowler, Dr. W. B. Godbey and Dr. H. C. 
Morrison, swept the country in l' tidal wave 
of revival influence in a t~uul!and intense 
evangelistic campaigns, J O!'d3n Carter, with 
hundreds oi other young men, joined tho 
ranks of the militant ministe~ of old·time 
Methodism and went. forth on the firing line 
of the fighting front to preach the pure 
gO!pei and to conduct soul·savine- revival s. 
lie was a handsome youth, tall, manly, well 
groomed and genteel in per..onal appear-
ance. He conducted hundreds 'Of successful 
revival meetings and was instrumental in 
winning thouaand$ of souls to Chr.ist. 
Down through the eventful .,ears of his d· 
fective miniStry he held many of the great 
camp meetings throuibout the United 
States, Serious.qninded, modett in man-
ners, fundamental in principle, Rlf,rcssive in 
thought, Cll1ltious in conduct! clca.n in char-
acter and rouraK"ou8 in Sl> dt he made a 
wonderful ~l'eel' in the go$pel ministry and 
was a blessing to muJtitode~ of people. He 
was singularly free from wUri-fire and fa-
naticism and never at any time Employed 
common, clap-trap methods or high-pressure 
in his evangelistic work. In the very thick-
est of the fight and amid the emotional 
waves of intense religious enthusiasm he 
maintained a dignifreci ministerial bearing. 
He always graced the ipulp i ~ and camp 
meeting platfol'tn and had the rare ability to 
combine good manners and Christian con-
duct with intenS'C evangelistic fervor and 
deep spirituality. 
He taught Systematic Theology f or five 
years in Asbury College and was a very 
close and favorite friend of Dr. H. C. Mor-
rison. For five years he Wall editor of the 
Harriman, Tenn" J ournal. He also served. 
several years as a pastor in the Kentucky 
Conference. But the main work of his life 
was accomplished as a divineiy called and 
C?mmissioned eva~gelist. He grieved no 
ht tle and was nt tImes tempted to complain 
of the lack of evangelism in tr.e church of 
his choice. 
He was a loyal husband, a devoted broth-
er, a true friend and a tender, considerate 
father. His family will .greatly miss him 
and will mourn his 10s8, bul they know 
where to find him. It is our prayer that a ll 
his loved ones will live so as to meet him 
in heaven. 
The very impressive funeral services were 
conducted at the Methodist Church Pleas-
ureville, Ky. The hou!e w~s well filled 
and among the audience were many minis-
ters, Rev. L. H. Marshall, who was con_ 
vcrted in one of Dr, Carter's meetings, ,gave 
a fine testimonial. telling how the powerful 
sermon of Dr. Carter led to his conviction 
and salvation from a life of sin and drunk-
enness. The writer preacheu the funeral 
from Acts 11 :24, 
The imme(1iate family of Dr. Carter con-
sists of Mrs. Carter, his wife, his three 
married daughters-Nancy, Frances and 
Mary Jordan , and his son Billy who is now 
in the service of the United States. Besides 
his own family he lclt four brothers and 
three sisters, 
Let the readers of The Herald please re-
me.mber Mrs. Carter in prayer. She is from 
a fine Kentucky family-beautiful in youth, 
l'Oyal in devotion, sacrificial ill service and 
faithful to the close of her hu~band's evan-
gelistic and earthly career. Shc is with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fenton Lawson, 213 
Burtner St., Greensboro, N. C. 
Andrew Johnson. 
Write a Card Today 
Baylnc, "Send me ,,011r delCrlpUl" price 1I.t of 
"our H differen t It"lee of 811·lel . nd 'I'elta-
menu." Allo ,.our detcrlptlon of New El"r'Tda,.. 
(lrHtlDC C.rdl. 
Addreal Herald Om.c.e., DOl< "t, 1.ou1,,1.1.I., K7. 
"Bringing into captivity cwry thought." 
Our thGughts need Ii bridle as well as our 
tongues. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. o. C. MINGLEIlORFF. 
Lesson VU.-Augullt 15, 1943. 
Subjed.-God P rovides for His People.-
Exodus 16:11·18; 17:3-6. 
Toplc.-God'a Provision for Our Material 
needs. 
Colden Tezt.-Give us this day our daily 
brcad.-Matthew 6: 11 . 
Praetical Truth.-The pro\' ision God 
makes for our material needs is s ufficient 
if we will co-operate with him . 
Time.-One month after the Passover, the 
event which marks the date of the exod us of 
Israel f rom Egypt. 
Placc.-The wild erness of Si n, a nd Rephi. 
dim, east of the Red Sea, and not rar (rom 
Mount Sinai. 
Introduetion.-At the tim~ of th is lesson 
one month harl passed since the children of 
Israel had observed their first Passover. Goo. 
had led them out of Egypt, across the Reel 
Sea and along its shore to the wilderness of 
Sin. Their journey had not been altogether 
easy. The water supply gave out, and )fo-
ses, directed of God, had to sweeten thc 
waters of the river by throwing a portion 
from a certain tree into ~l The other pro-
visions, they had started out with, had also 
grown scanty. To them, it looked like 
death in the wilderness. 
The time for mira.C!uious action had come. 
11bree million people could not go for any 
length of Ume on a few provisions that 
could be carried by the people themselves. 
The desert Situation looked hOlleless. Israel 
could see llothlng but starvation staring 
them in the face. [t was not unnatural for 
them to begin to complain. Huwever, after 
Jleeing all that God' had done for them and 
to P haraoh, in their behalf on" C!aI\JlOt but 
wonder how they could fail to trust God for 
everything. Human mature hu ~ot C!hanged 
from ,that day to this. A natural death in 
Egypt looked better to them than what they 
began to expect in the wilderness or desert. 
Cod never leaves his own in a lurch . He 
hastened to the aid of Moses at this pre-
carioos moment. He had ~=t listening to 
the murmurings, and had ~n making prep-
arations to meet the need. Just how is not 
known but he made it clear to Moses what 
would take place immediately. It was nat-
ural for tho quail to migrate into that area, 
but it was not natural for a man to know 
the exact hour the migration would take 
place. Note the exact words of Moses: "At 
even ye shall eat f1~sh, and in the morning 
y6 shaU be filled with bread ," It so hap-
penecl. God sent the quail in by the mil-
lions, until the whole camp was covered 
with them. 
Men have tried to explain the miraculous 
away. Say tJ>ey, the coming of the quail 
was natural. It jtnt happened at the prop-
er time to feed the Israelites a.t the height 
of their predicament. That could haV'6 been 
possible, but what about the nlanna? Where 
did it come from, and how ' There was 
nothing like it before, and there has never 
been anything lilre it since. For forty years 
God kept it comin&, six days out of each 
week. The fact that it was bread sent from 
heaven, by Cod, cannot be honestly denied. 
It was Cod meeting the needs of his pcopl~ 
as he still meets them today. 
Moses was nol through with all of his 
trouble, 'and God was not through working 
his miracles. Again the children of Israel 
were out of water. They grel',' dtlsperate. 
Moses saw the danger. He cried to God, 
and laid the lI ituation before him. He knew 
it was Cod's undertaking more than it was 
his . He was but the agency through which 
God was to work. The question was, where 
would water come from. in su ffi cient quan-
tity, in suC!h a place as the desert. God 
would have to come to the rescue and he 
did. He gave the orders; Moses obeyed and 
the water was forthcoming. It is always $0 
when we act on God', commr.nd. He has 
never failed one of his children and never 
will. 
Co mm ents on the Lesson Text_ 
Exodus 16:11. The Lord spake unto lIto-
ses.-He poss ibly spoke out of the cloud ')1' 
the pillar of fire. Just how is not related. 
12. I ha\'e heard the murm urings.-God 
did not turn away from them. There was 
a sense in which they were justifiable. Their 
murmuring'S W"ere becau.se of a scanty food 
supply and they saw no source for rmore. 
They would rather huve died in Egypt than 
starve in the wilderness. Y .. shall know 
that 1 am the Lord your God.- That which 
God was about to do would bo convinein~ 
proof to the children of Ismel that God was 
baC!k of the whore affair. 
13. Quails ca me up.-These birds migra-
ted from Africa to Syria a~ certain l!!easons 
of the year in great numbers. The flight 
was long and hresome. It was an easy mat-
ter to catch or kill th-em at the end of such 
a flight. The strange thing wal!! Moses was 
able through Divino information to tell 
them the exact lime the birds ,",auld be com-
ing in. Covered the ca.mp.-Thcy came in 
such great numbers they literally covered 
the camp. Three millions of people were 
fed by them. 
14. Was gon~ up.-When the dew had 
evaporat1ed. There lay a small round thing. 
-A subst.'mce, flake like, as l'mall as the 
frost particles in winter. It tasted as honey 
and could be ground as meal. The heat of 
the sun melted it awa)'. 
15. It is nUlnlla_"'Vhat is it 1" RV. 
This meant "it is a Jri!t." Something God 
had given tor austainin&, UIe. rt came as 
a mystery to ,lJ1e people bu t they knew God 
had sent it. It WftS not natur ... l Jike the 
coming in of the Quail oould hue })e(!n. 
16. Every man aecordlng h his eat ing __ 
The people ~re to leeeive just the amount 
needed for each individual tor the day n.> 
more and no Jess. An omer.-This was the 
• 
God's Clock of the Bible 
".ttlt(I~.!!I!_r 
Thl •• t&rUln;, new boolr. 
/l1 .. tIlI the C'Omplete Bible 
'Nme- Illb io (rom the 6000-
)'('lIr Great W ('('1t down. In-
I'lndlnl:' an of tbe am.lIl'r 
IIllJle·I;1 ,·en tl",e cycle.. 
bbowlnC' IIle mltle-~l'\!n 
• .atU'rn Inti ,u rtlnl' point 
or H.cli. T hla lilith ' wl tb 
Its ~I dllforent ('hol M' will 
'hi you .. relLtl, In ]onllne 
(;.xt' , j;rell IIourhand o r 
'rime. tod llY. It. Scrip tUNI! 
" mlool-arra nlirementl!! Indl . 
etl ted wholt 10 expect neIt 
."d IIPP1'OIImltel7 wlll:m L_-=-_-= __ ' t\) eXI)'\lCt .. me. 
Price. lncludllll: 3 In 1'1:0 \I all -cllnr1., 1)08tplIltl. 
$1.30. Atld r('~s lI eI~n Cr )".11I1 {"onrIlT, Rio I . 
lIox ~;i. CR",,,.II"'" Calif. 
REMEM.BER 
ASBURY THEOLOG ICAL 
SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeath to Asbury The-
ological Seminary, a corporation ex-
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky, .. .. .. ... ......... ... . .. Dol-
lars, to be used for sucn purposes as 
the 'I'ru3tees of the Seminary may 
direct. 
Hurlbut's Story of 
The Bible 
In' .IF-SSE LYlfA.. .... U U lILBUT. O. D .. 
OVER 1,200.000 corU~8 80LO 
Thll ;, reat popularlt, of tb la boolr. bal 
prompted all enUrel7 new edition-new 
type. new 1I1flltrationl, nell' blndlnIr_nd 
It II more IttracUYI than eyer. 
It contain, one huodred and .Ixty-el;,bt 
storlel, each C'Omp]ete In Illiit . ret form. 
Ing a ~ntlnuou. na rrativi of the Dible 
(rom Gene.ll to He .. elatlon. Tbe7 a r e Ulld 
in • maDDer tblt Interetl14. lIacinatel. Ind 
IUl truCII 10Unlt and old aUlr.I. 
Recommended t or Itl freed om from doc. 
Irlna l dlfICUUlon: for Ita IlmpllcilT or lin-
Ifuli'e; tor Ita Dumtrou, I nd appropruta 
lIIu,lratiODi. II tbl beat worlr. on tbe lub-
'''''. Tbere are ZiO lUuttaUODi. Includln;, 18 
full-page blbUcal JllullraUOM In tuU color. 
Sbe 8x.8~ Incbel. Bound In rich $ 2 00 
"loth, att ractl ... I.'oyer dnlll'D . _ • 
r ent ecoltal Pulltl,hinl' Co .• 1AI11'.ville. Ky. 
tenth part of an ephah. An ephah held :l 
fraction more than a btnhel. This made 
about three and a half quarf"..s for each per-
son for the day. 
17. Some more some leSfl.-They did not 
all have measuring vessels. They had to 
guess at the amount gathered. If it were a 
matter of honesty on their P3rt even though 
they gathered too nluch or too little when it 
was measured by those in authority thero 
was always just an Orner of the manna. 
18. lIe that galhered much.-See com-
ments under verse 17. Thi'i exactness in 
measurjng must have been to stimulate 
fai,th in the God who provided for them. It 
was all miraculous. 
Exodus 17:8. And the people thirsted 
there.-"The want of water was a privation, 
the severity of which we cannot estinlate, 
and it was a great trial to the £SraeHtes, 
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but their conduct on this new occasion was 
outrageous; it amounted even to 'a tenlpting 
of the Lord.' It was .n opposition to his 
ministers, a distrust o( his care, an indif-
(erence 40 his kindness, an unbelief in his 
providence, a trying .f his patience and 
fatherly forbe:l.ring ... .-,J nmieson, Fnusset 
and BI·own. 
4. Muses cried unto the Lord.- This 
seems to have been a characteristic of 1\10-
ses; trouble drove him to God. He had the 
int4rest of the people at heart. and was not 
resentful toward them. Almost ready t. 
stone me.-They were ,. perturbed t.hey 
w.,.. about ready to . . pumsn Moses, for 
bringing them out of Egypt, b}' stoning him 
to death. Moses recognized hi ~ peril. 
5. Take with thee the eJders.-All of the 
people would not be able to behold ·the mir-
acle, but these selected ones could see -and 
then testify •• what had taken place. Wherewith th,;,u smot~st the river.-Thi3 
was the rod with which .h. waters of the 
river were turned to bloorl, while .h. 
plagues were taking place in Egypt. 
6. I will stand bdore thce there.-ln or-
der that ·he might be directed to the exact 
.po' to strike, and that power might b. 
granted to bring water. The rock in Horeb. 
-A rock of im po ..tan •• with which Mose$ 
had previously become acquainted while ;n 
these parts. 
COO >Coococcc C C ooccccoooooooaoa 
Our E V Q nsel is t5. 
cccooocooc C 0 C co c c C QoC ecce ceo DOD 
Weare happy to !be in 
bhe service of the Lord. 
We were cl!.lled in 1930 
and have been busy most 
J of the time, holding 
~ 22 meetings a 
We play eight au· 
instruments, lead 
singing and work with 
the young people and 
children. It seemed for 
Ii time we would have to 
give up our evangelistic work, but the Lord 
has answered prayer and we beve all the en-
gagements we can hold. We leave the mat-
ter of calls in the banda of the Lord, know-
ing he will provide the place where he 
knows we can do the most good. Our ad-
dress is Lebanon , Pa.-Kutch Sisters. 
RED ROCK CAMP MEETING. 
The 75th annual 6ession of Red Rock 
Camp Meeting was held through July 11th 
at Medicine Lake, near Mi nneapolis, Minn. 
Nearly 800 persons were registered as 
guests who stayed over night, the largest 
number in the six years on the prestent 
grounds. Not so many drove in for evening 
services but the Sunday attendance was 
good. 
The preaching was of a high order and 
there was a steady dedication of life at the 
altar, especially from the youth. On the 
ASBURY COLLEGE 
IS '1' 1I1~ IIE,\IIT 011 TII"~ ULUE(;ltA.S8 OF K£S'l·UCK\'. 
StlltlenUi IUl ),l'U from 3!l Mate. .ntl Je\'eD torelS"n countries. 
1'''llIy accredited lJ)' lI.e Soulhern Anod.tlon 01 Colle,". 
81leCilli attention ;:1\"'11 to tbe . plrHII.1 development of e.eh ,tutlenl. 
,\ ,hll r), gradnnt.'I gl nllo the globe IS )II"looll.rIOl &.ntl Prea.cheNl. 
"I'hoes mOOerll ... environment 1))eQln, anti 'l.Dit':;r' .tlDo'~here con;elll'l 
IIII' ti re hlallest OOVelOI)melLt In tho tleeper tb n;. of t e Spirit. 
BECISTI(AT tOS 8Kl"TeMJ1Elt :!, ::So 
:· ... r illrormnlloll, IIlilir('U 
Hit. Z. T. JOnSSON. I" h ldenl. WU.:UOUI!:, KESTUOKY 
~aaOOOCaQoooOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO 
CARTHAGE CAMP MEETING 
OAJlTIlAOl!:, ",,-STOCKY. 
AUOU8T to-ti. 
WORK.&RS: W. D. DunkuUl and 0. A. RoMOU and w1foe. For tntormaUOD adtll'HI, 
J. n. HOORE, CALIFORSIA. KY. 
INDIAN SPRINGS HOLINESS CAMP MEETING 
AtlOtlST $-t:>. 
WOll.K..EIlS : Bllbop Arthur ;1. Moore, roorDiDIF eerrloe. AUr.aII &. Dr. J. 1... Bruher, Dr. 
Paul S. lteel, Dr. T. M. A..nd~rlon , e'l'aUceUIIi. Re.,.. Ua.rrJ , . Blackburn, ,onale.der. He't'. 
Lynwood Jnrdan, dlrecUlr of YOUDe: People', .... nrk. Good I,olel leeollUQodAtlon, I' rH,oulble rltu. 
l1'or information. addffU HeY. Leonard n . Coebran. Prell., \'l ldo,", 0 •. 
OOOOQCCoooo<JOOOOOOOC) 
last Sunday the altars were filled with many 
adults as well. Dr. Paul Rees ministered 
for two weeks, Dr. Peter Wiseman the first 
week, and Dr. R. P. Shuler t..~e second week. 
Rex ltloon led the young people in some very 
happy and definite services, with constant 
personal counselling. 
Proi. Kenneth Wells, Dean of the School 
of Music of Chicago Evangelistic Institute, 
led the music. His si nging wi~h Mrs. Wells 
was with such grace of spirit and harmony 
of voice that it.. blessed all w~o heard them. 
Or. Harry Denman gave three Hddresses and 
Bishop Cushman held a very fruitful service 
the last Sunday morning. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Fish, who have had 
the three children's m-eetings each day fo: 
two years in the camp, plan tu go to Africa 
in the fall under the N. H. M. S., and an of-
fering was given them for their outgoing 
on Missionary Day when seven missionaries 
spoke at the service. 
The Annivctf5ary Service WaA held on Sat-
urday afternoon, iuly 8, at which an inter-
esting and inspirational reSUT,1C' of history 
was .given by President George G. Vallen-
.tyne who has been an officer of the associa-
tion for over forty years. Present at this 
service were Miss Florence Rose and Mrs. 
Frank Wilcox, daughters of the first secre· 
tary. Mrs. Wilcox was pr.esent at the first 
and last meetings of the eo..mp on the old 
grounds. The old " Red Rook" and log cabin 
have been moved from the old 1T0unds to 
the preS'ent location on Missi:)n Farms, and 
the cabin will be made a histori('al museum. 
The spirit of Red Rock flot only survives 
but grows, and those who know its beautiful 
and vital fello wship pray that it may be-
come more widely known. 
The Greatest Need 
Is not .more meat and vegetables, but more 
of th<e love of God. in the ·hearts and minds 
of those you love. To supply this need, try 
sending them THE HERALD till J anuary, 
1944, at a cost of only 25e each. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. Andraw J ohnson, D. D., ia in a :re-
vival in the Louisville Calvary Methodist 
Church with RA:!v. Robt. H. Garrison, con-
tinuing until August 28. 
The Tennessee Holiness Camp Ground 
Association closed its third annual en-
campment in c.ts large tabernacle near Day-
ton, Tenn. This new eamp ground is bring-
ing to its 'Pulpit the regular line of well-
known and. accepted holiness preachers of 
various denominatio"ns. The managing board 
is composed :)f ministers and laymen, from 
various denominations, and the camp is be-
ing well received by the public at large. 
This year the wor~rs were the Rev. Hen-
ry Screws, John Dietz, singer. a.nd Mrs. H. 
J. Lawrence, pianist. Specia! music was 
given by the Smith Sisters' Quartette, of 
Bakewell, Tenn., and otherJ. The simple, 
plain preaching 0( seriptural holinen is be-
g inning to bri ng forbh fruit. The altar W83 
fruitful. Brother Screws was a.t his best, 
and the encampment was a suceess, in spite 
of the problem of tire and gas rationing. 
Anyone interested In this work in the south-
ern highlands, will find an opportunity for 
consecrated service. The camp is located in 
a large wooded acreage on the mountain 
oV'erlooking the celebrated Tcr.nessee River 
Va lley, affording some of th9 finest scenery. 
(More on page 16, cot. 1) 
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EY ANGELISTS' SLATES 
DLACK, HAlUlY (6701 Moute rey Rd., Lo. AUlelU. CllIf.) 
RamMf. I nd., Auewt ~l!t 
Keokuk. 10'11'1, AD&nlt 1I~·Z!l. 
CblttauOO,I, Tenn., September 1·12. 
Grlunell, 10WI, Septr,lIl.be r 18·26. 
BOND, EV.utT O. 
(If WatkWI St., Nellonille. Ohln.) 
WI.b.lnatoD Court B ouie. Ohio. Anlult ~-16. 
WOOltel', Ohio, AUIDI1 lS·Sept. ri. 
U Il.Aau.A.R. I • ... ('l'uuDel Bill. 0 • . ) 
Tunnel Hili, 01 .. Jul, 17-AulI_ 1. 
nltA8UEIt. oJ . I.. (Atula. Alabllu., 
1i'lOl'lIIl, Oa_, AurDst :;·16-
Mourona. IUd .. AU&ult JO-29. 
C\Ilcago, 111.. SepwmlJer 8·12. 
OUX. OB.J:18EN Mit . IDd lUtS. LOUKH (8001 lL"" ul ellu. 38 S'rederlck St.. Dln,baruton, 
New YoriO 
Elkhart I nd .• AUlult 10-20. 
SnOfu. 'r..ltcb .• AUi'Dlt 2-A·Sepi.eDlbere Go 
Hl,b P oint, N. C., 8eptellli)er 19·Qctobe.r 3. 
Dlt.YANr, EAllL DENTON' (SODa lCvl o,elllt. (.'ulervUl ... 1]1.) 
Steward lon, Ill., AUIrUIt 0·20. ) farioo, Ill, Au;un 'ao·Septentboer l2. 
DOR K, R . E , .. , b) (80.1 155, Nut Joruu, ... e . 
Open date-July 18·Augult S. 
Drown Citr, M]cb., Aua-ult 12·22. 
BUiUt,'Ell, tlE\' . and MRS, EDDI5 (Gllllpolll, Oblo) 
Marlon. Oblo. Augult 13·22. 
OA.LLIS o. u. (006 LeJ:ln g loll Ave., Wilmore, &,.) 
SloulI: Clty. IOWa, AUMult O·~. 
OA-IUfES, B. O. (WUlllore, Ky,) 
Campbellavllle. Ky .• Aurun 1· 1::;, 
Uouaton. MI .... Au~" 16·30. 
LlmD, OhIo, September 6·10. 
o u AS'r.uN E. O. and lVl FE. (El'fIDMelllt,' MUlle\alll. Sln.e rl, Cla,. Cit,., 
Kincaid, W. VI. Au.u. t 1·10. 
Mt. Siorm, W. Va .• AU,UI I 22·Sfopl. 6. 
I Dd.) 
CODD, D E E lV, (Preacber, 80n, Evan.ellft, r . P. Worker. 
BO:l Be, WUmot'l, Kentud(,) 
Romeo Mich., Jul , 29-Aul:. 8. 
Detroit. W eh., A UlUlt (1·22. 
Lexington, Kr .• September 1· 3. 
Carters \'iUe, 01., September 6· IU. 
OOUOIONOUR, n. lIII . (Boynlon, PI.) 
Aleuodrla. Ind •• Aoault 11 ·10-
Bouehton, N. Y .. AtllJUlt 18·2G. 
BIIUmore, M,d .• September l'~a' 
Camden, N. J .. SePlemhflr H·_ . 
OROU8E, JOBEPH, AND WIIn':. (WUmor!l. Kentucky) 
Tile, Weh .. AnlJUll u·22. 
Weh P oint, N. C, A.ulult 27-8ept. 6. 
DENTON. JOB (U09 Lell:ln,lon A.,e .• Akron. Ohio) 
Open dlte-Aogust U ·22. 
WubJogtoo. Pl., Augult 2G·SeDL 10. 
D e &RNEa. FRANK, JR. 
(Golpel Singer Ind ChU.ren·1 
Norr11 City, m.) 
Allceton, Ky., Auault 12·22. 
Worker, 
DUNAWAY. O. II. (120 Terrlce Dr .• N. E., Atlloll, Oa.) 
8pr1nl Guiklo, All .• Auplt 8·%1. 
Bnle,.. 01., An«ult 2Q·SepL 12 
Fi\lIref"B,ld, \ja., 8e,ptember 12·:!6. 
lio;ln,vllle, Ga .. September ::n·O(tober 10. 
DUN"KUM, W, B. Cl3ti3 rJemloc:t St .• Louisville, Ky.) 
Cllltornia. K7 .• Auplt 20·20. 
Aflncll'ellt.er, Ohio, Septemher 2·26-
FEROU80N, DWIOHT H. 
(Cardln«tOI , Oblo) 
P ortamovth. R.I •• Jvl,. SO·Au,ust 8. 
SloD.][ City. 10wI, AVIUIt 0-16 
DelaDen, N. 1 .• Auguat 21-Sellt. 6. 
omS.N, JAl(B8 (lruh )Dvl nlel18l, M Shlwnee An., 
Vt. Thom ... Ky. ) 
lofonrDf!, Jod. Augn,t 10·20. 
Rlah Polo •• 'N. C. Augual 28-SepL 1. 
Roan, Jnd., September 8-19. 
Mar lett, Mich .• September 21 · 0 ctober 3. 
GUOQC, J. W. 
(Bo:l 13!S 1II.b Point, N. C.) 
Moreh~~ City, N. C., AnC1lat g·22. 
II ll:'h T'"lnt, N. e., AUiU~1 20·R,·ptt'mhN 0. 
II ,UUJY. O. M.. (DO:l 3~, Florence, AlIUllml) 
Uetlryettl, Okl!!., Auguat 3·111. 
ltomen. Web" Augult • • 8. 
UAKRS, .I • ... 
(Oreer. 8. C.I 
OWOI.O, M\eh .. Ju]y 3O·Aulult 8. 
Bloomlnltoll, III., Au,usl. 19·29 
tl l CSS, L..lWIt£NCE. n. 
(Pelhlln, T ('uu.) 
Dedlerd, Teon., Auguat 1·21. 
WestmorelAnd. Tenn .• AUIl"U$l 2:!·Seplember •. 
1I01mS. E. O. (Wetltfteld, Iliinoll) 
Stewardlon, 111., July !!G·Au,vat 16. 
i'arll, Ky .• Augult lO·September Ci. 
U ODOI.N, O. AUSOLD (Wilmore, Ky.) 
Aurl. N. J .. July 3O.AU,fUlt B. 
WleblUl, Kan .• Au,ult 1~·22. 
Dellnen, N. J .. Aupll 21-Sept. O. 
Chl.:a,o, Ill, Septernlltr 7·16. 
ROWARD. YIELDING T . 
(821 Commonwealth ." .. l:!:rl l ll,er, Ky. ) 
Covington, Ky .• Au,ult 2·22. 
J OnNSON, ........ DRF.W (Willmore. Ky.) 
LoullvUl .. , K1., AUIUIl l-lli. 
KELLER. J . ORVAN AND WIFK. 
IE.,.n,eUltl. Singera With E lectric l:Iawlllan 
Guitar. Login, Klol .. ' 
Wood rufer, Nebr .. AUIUIl 1-16 
Red Cloud. ~eb .. Aueull 22·September 2. 
Sibelbl, Kin .. September 12·:!6. 
KEN!\'"EDY, ROBERT ... 
(Preacher and Singer, P.O. Box 111, DIll", Tu.) 
Open dltes. 
UempbUl, '1'& .. July 26·AIIl'u,t U . 
KUTCH SI8T Elt8 
(Slngeu and PII,.lnll" EYingelllla. 418 Wllnot 
Street, LeblnOIl. PI.) 
lNlbertowlI, Pa., "\U,Ult "'16. 
Roulenllle, Pa., AUlon 21·Sepl. 12. 
Trout Ilun , PI .. Septenlber 14·2.') 
Royemord, l'a., September 2S-0etober 10. 
LINCICOME II. 
(4.12 Jefferson St. Cary, rnd.) 
HAllsville, '£u .• Augult ~.16. 
Normal, Ill., AugU.t 19·29. 
ClriClgO, Ill., s.:ptem~r 3·19. 
AlInntll. Ca., lklltembtr ZO·Oetober 3. 
L INl)En, FORREST E. 
(AmerleUl, GI.) 
Roboerll. GI., Augul t 16·22. 
Odom, 01 .. "'upst 23·SeDtember 1. 
lIe.DONAI,D, If. W . 
(1315 Hud ... ·lu St., Cleyel4.nd , Tennneuee) 
ltUlcad.lne. All., RI. 1. Augult 16· 2:!. 
OV1I:RLEY, B. It. 
(SiS AnaUana Ave., LerlngtOD. Ky. 1 
Mooer" N. r .. July 31-Augolt I t. 
PAPP .... 8, PAUL J onN 
en. II . Tupon Spr ing •• FII. ) 
New Albaoy, I od .. lul y 2O·Augult B. 
Vlori llD, Ge., Augoet 9·12. 
Mlthewl, GI., AUlfult 13·22. 
Tuaelloo .. , al .• Auplt 23·8ep,""mber G. 
pA-Junta. J. R. 
(.fUi No. Le::rIDgron AYe .• Wilmore. Ky. ) 
Riling Sun, t)hlo, July 2D·Au;uat 8. 
Uerndon. VI ., Augult 12·22. 
PAUL, .lOON 
( P. O. BOll: 1136, Muncie, Jnd.) 
InterYlll, Albur,. Seminary, WlIlDore, K,.. 
Connelly'Sprlngll', N. C., Augolt 1·& 
Donnk!. JII .. Au,ult 12.2:!. 
Glines, Mleb., AUj:ult !9·&!ptelllber 6. 
PlllLLIPS, QAe, IUlTT H. 
(J'IU ~u. ,lit, "'Ie, rn.) 
C11andkrllll'1 .. A\llfn~t 2%. 
XeniD. 1I ., Agu.t .l6.~. 
Ree,·(',.,I11 .... til , l.ugu$l 3O-S~ttUiber U. 
Mt. Erie. Ut, S"ptrml'lcr U·::2, 
PHILPOT, J . 1,-
1411, Jef't.r~o. 8t., ,.,..ttmla, ltao.) 
Sbackl('fo1'(\ Va" A'CIIrU~t 13·22. 
Han'· Ill .... "\"1f 8e1!t~mV(>~ 1(1·0ctgliu 3. 
RI('IIAIU)BOX. K. U. 
(1lOO N. L.':r:JDlltort A.., Wil more, Ky.) 
Llml. Ohio. Aug'ut 2·15". 
Hartford, K,., Au.ult ItJ-30. 
BE OW) ) T ,py H 
• 
'((DOUT, 0, \v. (In Ill. Plne SL, Avdtlbol. N. J .) 
Wallon, Milln .. Au~t 2.S-September 6-
Mlrlhilltown. lowi. Septembu 12·28. 
SA. ... DEUS. ()LAODE AND EOL"-
(Uou lder. llLI 
Mode, III .• July I ·Au;ult B. 
Stewardson, Ill., ADeust 9·29. 
llulJj lu, III., A.u~st ao·Seplernber U . 
S . L\.., ........ It. A. Al'o'l) l UtS. (BOll: :rn, Vlckaburg, Mich.) 
Wakefie ld. Va., AUlult S·llI. 
~rle, 1I1eh., Septeml)er 12·28. 
MeK(!eI"l)ort, Pa .• ~Dtember :!8·0ctober 3. 
SP£NCEU, IlEV, ANn nns. II. n. 
( Efl.llgell.t Ilid Slllleu, 1118 IUpl., St., 011111. 
TUII' 
Henr)"etta. Okll., AUIUU 3,10. 
Ok]lboml City. Ok1.l .• AUJ1l1t 17·29. 
A.tla.nta, GI., AUiUIt 3O·8eptembel 12. 
TEIHer, T . L. 
(Rolehdlle, I ndilnl) 
Mlltoll\'l]e, Kln;~ July 29-Auau~1 8. 
Grlvel Switch, Hoy., A.ugust 12·:C 
Yorktown. Ind .• Auaull 24-Sel'lember 12. 
Tetum.teb, hllch .• SePtember 13·211... 
TUOlL\S, REV. lind MItS. ERN-':8'r 
(ArUIt. EVancelilt, Sln;era IUti MUIleiloI, 
UtlCI, Mlchl,an) 
Conne.lly Sprin,I, N. C, Augult 1-8. 
llmou. Del .• Aul'u" 9·12. 
WI.LLIA.\lS, S . GILBERT. (ID Uomeateld Ave. , CoUln,lwood. N. J ,) 
L1Iuon, N. Y •• Ju ly 21·Augo,t 8 
Opeo_Au,ult IO·Sf>ptember 3. 
W\lmln,toD. De-l.. SePlember 12·26.. 
Corintb, N. Y .. September 28·0elober 10. 
WILLIAMS, L. E . (Wilmor e. K,..) 
OpeD-July. 
Bethclr1d,e. Ky .• Jul,. 28-AUgull B. 
FIOyUla, Ga., Au,UIl 9·13. 
Mlthews, Ga •• A.US'lI' 18·:!!. 
WILSON, I). E. 
(General Evlllgl!UIt, 38 lo'rl!dulek St., Blnrh.m 
too, N15w Tork ) 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, AUl'ult 6·14. 
llastluf" Mleh., .U,Ult 16-22. 
Mudrile, Pl., Au,ult 29·Sep~mber 12. 
Higb P nln t, X. C., September 19·Qctober 13. 
WI8ElIAN, PETE R, 
(Wllmure, Kenuluekrl 
Fl ndll )". Ohio, AUlult 1·18.. 
Bougbton. X. Y., u,ost 22·211. 
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
,\L,m~. 
Bartse lle, Ala., .Tu ly 2&·Augult B. Worker.: 
Dr. Horlce A. Spral"Ue and Itev. O. }d. Elamb,. 
Write Plul Eubank., Pres .• Deatu r, Ala.. 
GEORGIA. 
I.'lovllll, 01., Augun 0·16. Workera: BI,hol' 
Arthur J , Moore, Dr. J . L. Bruber. Dr. Paul 5. 
Hee.. Dr. T. ll: Anderlon, au. Hlrry BlIek· 
burn. He.-. Llowood J ordan. Write R ev. Leon· 
I rd Cocbrln, Veldolla, GI. 
Union I'olnt, Ga .. AUI'Ult 1. Workeu: Kty. 
J. D. Elro!l. Rey. San' Harnes, Prot. L. A. air· 
ver, MI .. Vlr;lnla UaUey. Write M . G. Morlln, 
Ell t Point, Oa. 
UalhcWl, Gal A\'gu. t 13-23. Worleera: Plul 
J ohn I'a p-pft, J. E. Wmlaml. Wrltoe Mr. C. D. 
Kelly. Vldctle. Gil.. 
ILLI~·O'S. 
Donnie, m .. Auaun 12·23. Worken: Dr. J OhD 
Plul, Rev. C. D . .lo'ulett, Prot . Johu E. MOOn!, 
Mr. Ind lII r •. Den Underwood. Write W. T. Law· 
lon, 1-"00 N. Map]e SI .• Benton, 111. 
KampIYIlIe, m .. Augua' 12-22. W or ke r.: Re.,. 
Mason I.('C, £'aul Ind Mae QUill.. Write !Ira. 1. 
P. Suhllnl, See .. Kamp .... U1e, IlL 
I NDIA.N·A. 
E('kerty, I nd., Augu.t 0-13. Workera: Ue.,. R. 
Eo Ford. !'tIu. R. E. Io'ord. Write Lln.le MeDur · 
ney, See., },!ckert}'. Iud, 
FraoUort, Ind., AUl'ull 12·22. Wor](oers : ReY. 
Wm. Kirby, Hev. W. S. Deln, Rev. John Wood· 
house, it('v. Cllnton Jone.. Write Rev. E. J . 
Clem. 1312 Union St .• Lataretre, 111(1. 
.Tasper, Ind., Augut 6·16. WOfll:era: Ref. 
De]mln Pegler. Re.,. Elrl Starnea. Bolt. I ud Mn. 
Frank Sllndor. Write lIa~ D1mael. Otwe.ll 
Indllnl. 
namHY. Ind .• AUguII 6·16. Workeu: Re.,. W. 
F. Drown. Rn. Darr)" Blick Dile. Slllen. 
Write nt('kard Askren. New sailibury Ind, 
New Alblln,.\vlnd., SIl.,er U",I,htl CIIIIP, .Tuly 
29·AnKUMt 8. o rken: Re ... Panl Pappu. RfoY_ 
Virgil lIoore, Rey. 1 . D)" ron Crou .. Ind wite. 
Write A. A. Stone, un Wanlce Ave., LovJ,rille, 
Kentucky. 
Monr~, Ind' .• Augun 8·22. Worll:erl: Rty. 
N 
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Illd Mr.. Jamci Olblon. Mr. and l{u. Dn,yce 
Pk!rce. WrUe Mr •. Menno Rotb, lUUll'tOD, Ind. 
IOWA. 
KeokUk. Iowa, Au;u.t 10-:9. Worken: Ret". 
IIId Mfi. Dartf BIlek Ind dlugbtn, UUlb. Write 
Wn. F. A. OUar, .lOZi Tl.mea St., Keokuk, low. 
K.A..~SAS. 
Wichita, Kino Auaust 12-22. Worke r.: Dr. 
C. W. Uuller, r. O. up-old lIodlin Ret'. &.Dd 
Mri. B. 1), Sutton, M"" Blancbe Perrl-l?\Ibrmln. 
Wrlle Mn. JHft Uhler, s.c.. Cleanl'ater, Kin. 
KENTUCKY. 
AleIanolrla, K1., AUJ1l l t -6-1:1. Worken : w. 
B. Dunkum Ind other.. W r ite P. O. UefDolcb, 
AJeJ:apdrla. Kf., Itt . 1. 
It'lenl!Il,llIur;. Ky., AUJ1IIt 5· 13. WOlken: 
Re", RolCOe ~rl1wlne Iud wU'e Mu. 1I'lou. 
J ontl IDd Mn. Lorena a,rmop. Write Ret'. W. 
P. Hopkins. DOli: ro, C.mptoD, Kl. 
Allcetoa Camp. Gruel 8wltcll, .6:,. . J.upst 
l.2 .2:!. Worker. : He'/'. Will. A . Smith, Re'/'. 
Norman Turnbough ReT. T. L. Terry, J , l\'raak 
Doerner Iud wl te, 'nev. M. O. Stu>.dle1. W rite 
Re'!'. T. L."'l'erry, noachdale, Ind. 
Ka'l'luuCh Camp, Crntwood, K"1., Aup.t ~ 
~ Workerl : ReT. John W),on M)'ul. Write 
Frank B. Gren, 210 Y.M.C.A .• :11 .... Lonll'l'lllt, 
Keotaa,-. 
Loullville, Ky. Meddll L&.nt', two and one· batt 
mile. Soutb Ol'!' .rd.town Road No. 160. ",-up.t 
Ci·l~ Workera : Rev. R. R. Prickett, Rev. O. G. 
WlI.on, Re'!'. Barrbon Duldlon. Write Cah11 
B. 1Ilenll. Sec .. &7 Quam), St .• Loubrtlle. x:" 
Ln,'loo, K:;r •• Mt. Carmel Camp Meeting. Aug. 
20-29. Workerl: Stanley Patteuon, G. 1. Nor· 
IDIID, llartha 4 Areller. K entuck)' Mouut&lll Ho · 
llD~1 AosIoelatiou .In,era. Write Rev. Lela G. 
llcCouneH, LoawIon, K,. 
llA.RYLAND. 
BeaU'1 Grove, Yd., AUI'llI ' 19·29. Workera: 
HenfT A. Sere .... , Jr .• J . L. Bralt.er, ReY. I..Dd 
ll& D'l'erett W. Culp. Write MUIOIl BUrliette, 
See., lIonrom, Mil. 
MICHIGAN 
Romeo, lOcll., Jul), 3O-Anplt 8. &vanrellIUl: 
Re'I'. Grace Willln, Dr. P . B . SmJth, ,",,/,. Q . 
ll. }iamb,. Re'/'. a Ud lIrI. J. Ill. Cam.bell, Rev. 
Dee W. Cobb, lllil Grice 01101l. Write 1te'I'. J . 
~J.mell, Sec:., 1m1 &wthorne A'!'e., Detroit. 
Bopklns..r. 11leb., Aagu. t 19·29. Workerl: Re'/'. 
RuaMIl ueLonl", Re,/,. Jil. R. o-.erle'WProt. J . 
Brrou CrolUle, lin. J . 81ron Cr oul e. rite Dr. 
1. O. Scott, &ee., 692 Kendall Bldg., Grand Aap· 
Id" 2, lUch!.can. 
MISSISSIPPI. 
Froll Brldce Clmp Meeting, Aua-o at 13·22, 
WafoubOl'OJ. Mill., and SU .. , Ala. W or ker,: 
Ref. G. M. tll..lllb" MlJI Bernlee E radler . WrUe 
lin. J. E. Mood" Sec.·Tre .... Wa)"Deaboro, Misl. 
l'o""l!:DRA S KA. 
So. Slou% Clt1:Nellil AuI'. 15·U!. Worker.: Dr. 
O. B. eaw., lle"I' . w1,ht B. Fernloll, Rev. 
Re-r. 1 . Moon. Write F. L. Jenlu. 312 So. W.II 
St., Slou% Cit)", Iowa. 
!'oo"1'!\V .J1!:nSET. 
Glanboro X. J . AU&'Ult 1.2.2:2. Worken: ~. C. B. Grusle, iie". B. E . Ma uer, Mn. C . • . 
Oraltle. Write &tv. PaUl R. Sawdy, Glallboro. 
N. J. 
Fletcher GroTe. Dell.Deo N. J. .&.upst 27· 
s.pt. II. Workerl : O. lrnold ROda1n. Re"!'. 
owtl"ht II .• WfOton, Prot. O. C. Tunler, MIll 
Belty ftllltrta .... !alr .. Butba Ocde.. W rite Dr. 
B. p. Sltl.PI, uelanco, N. J . 
Aura, N. J ., 1u1, 8O· Au ,ult 8. Workerl : Dr. 
O . .l.rJI.1d HM .. ln, Re'/'. H. M. Oouellenour. W rl tlf! 
Wilt i'dlth DllkI, ClartoD, N. J. 
NEW YORK. 
RleJllaDd, N. Y., .Jul), 21·Aurult 8. Wor kerl : 
Rf!'!'. R. It. 8 1ewI, a.... Ru u eU .unlluluI , Ite'/'. 
A.rthr Gould, 1I1u Martha "'-n:~r a." JlJII 
Srbll Wilbur n. Write Mr.. Luella .unt J ohn-
IOn, See., Richland, N. Y. 
Wooen, N. Y., Jul, Sl· .A.uglat Ui. Workers: 
R". Lloyd H. NI%on, Re'/'. E . R. 0"erle1 t lte'I'. C, P. HOl le. Hev. Wlillam c.%, !:frl .. uttr.nr 
Doultou, Mr .. Belen D. .t, elow. Write Mi .. 
Ma rion W. Fee, Sec., !ol ooerl N. T 
Hourhton, N. Y., .&.nrnlt io.zv. Worken: Dr. 
Peter WI .. m.a.n, Rev. B . 1I. Oouellenour. Re'I'. 
Ould A..ndereon, Re'/'. C. I , Armltne,. Write 
Perrr L. Tnchr, Sec., Houghton, N. Y. 
n 
Port er.na, N". T ., AU&'\l l t G·ID. Workerl: 
e'/'. 0. I . A.nnl tron,.t. Re'/'. Uar"1 E Jelaop, Rev. 
Mlrlon 8urbrook. write Re'!'. G. A. Morton. 309 
ROOIln'elt Ave., &ndleott, N. Y. 
. NORTH CAROLINA 
W
0lJrh POint, "N. C., Au(uat 27·8eptemtler 6. 
orliere : Dr. John R. Cburch Rev. Jimmie 
Glb,ou, and Rev. IUld Mn. JOleph CroUH. 
Write Re'/'. R. D. Ward, Rt. 1, IlJ,.h Point. N. C. 
ORIO. 
P nnd~, OhIo, Aoplt ~llli. Worken: ReT. 
.. ow,. I ... mw•• ... · R .. W• ~ohn .!IAnrdorlt.l.. M"nr. ud •~, ra . ote ..,..,Iar \;. oma .. ",da,Ob10. 
Salelll, Oblo, Au&'tI.It 6·16. W orlttn: R8'I'. R. 
o . lI'lncll.. Itev. J . R. Mitcbell an(l wlte. Write 
lte". J . O. I';m r lclt , 321 S. BrOldw." Saktlm, Oblo. 
lit. Yernon. Ohio, Au,ull G·UI. Workers : Re'f'. 
Duld WIIIOQ, Ite.-. Warren Melntl re ReY. John 
R. Churcb Dr. ~ T. John.ou, ReI'. 'W. L. Mol· 
let, Mill Jl.Ole Br.dto.rd lUll ~I aaultO. M1II 
Plullnl! Porter, MIlS iikiIth Gillalher, Ne". D . .A.. 
Oullfor and wtte. Write Re". lIf. Eo SbUts. au 
Llneoln Ave. , Steubt:n11Ue, 01:110. 
Uollow Jloek, Toronto, Ohio JulT 2O· AuJ1l1t 
8. Workerl: Dr. Jobn It. Cburt b. Dr. 'Vm. 
Kltb" Re'/'. W.· L. Mullet, Prot. Ind lira . • . CI.,. 
M.ilb1, Janie Bra4iord, lIIdlth Glltllber, ILrl. 
Edi th Macke, Smith. Write W W. Sloa.o. E . 
Liverpool, Ohio. 
Cir cleville, Oblo AUJUl t :!C)· 20. Worltera : Re,/,. 
T. M. AnderlOIl. ite'/'. Bon. lI"lemlnc. Re'/'. JeIIla 
Whl~tton. m. Cia,. Will,., Min Edna Leonard. 
Wrlle U,,,. S . A. Keton, Sec., 1014 IN.tteent.h 4ve., 
Oolue\bu. , O~lo. 
Marlon, Oblo, JulT 2O-AulU.8t S. Worker,: Re,/,. 
JIDH!' GllIIon, WLaos Lauretto SorreU and Nloml 
Maf1lha U. Write Elmer Miller, Itt. 1. ntchwood, 
Ohio. 
P ortelre, Oblo, Auralt 19·20. Workerl : Dr. 
J olLD n. Church, ne". C. 8. Co:l:, The Cle'l'81and 
Colored Qulutette", n.e". alld a.rr •. Tob, Macke)". 
Write ltev. T. J . .l oder, Set., LllldlE')" Obto. 
WI,neeltetd O.b.lo, Augult 10·29. Worken: 
Rev. W. C. MeIatlre! . It,,/,. aud Mrl, Otto D..,ld· 
SOD. Write J ..... Do~" 7ol3 Broadwa)" Llma O. 
Welt U'n.1on, Ohio, ",-uluat 8·111. Worken: itev. 
and Mra. EoIwl n MNler.&ebmJdt, Mra. ROHllnd 
Rinker. Write Rev. or Mrl. S. A.. StIeele, Bid· 
weU, Ohio. 
SOUTO C"-ROLtNA. 
Grcen'l'ftle, S. C .• '&'ugust I · U!. Worken: ReY. 
Mau rice F iujer aDd ",lie. lUiv. B. Ii' llu \ae1, Re". 
M . O. SUllld e)" I ud M ... lab Quartet of Ood" 
Blble Scltool Wrltl Ite ,/,. W. J. KellT, Prel., Rt. 
0;, Greenvll1e, a C. 
TEXAS. 
AUanta, Tn .... Aorue' 8·U!. Worken : Dr. 
J . .A.. Walle, Dr. Qeo. COOke. WrUe J . .L Wide, 
StaaPI • .A..r1t.l.DilU. 
Htllartlte. TU.j (Nlonda), camp) . Auplt 4 ·11L Workerl : Re'/'. ~or"a. Lloclsoml n.". liarpet' 
Edwardl. W rite R. P . Dickard, !I.hnWe, Tu. 
VIRGINIA.. 
DranU'rille, Va., .&.~at 13·22. Worken: 
Rev. an. MM. J . R. Puller, Re'/' ..... 1iI . Rlehuda, 
Brotber and Sister Wm. H. Sto'/'u, lin. Klrl B. 
JU8tU' and ne'/'. H. T. HetronJ.uI. Writ. WII 
Dora EI. Koblmaou. s.e., aa.uton,( Va. 
WASHINGT ON. 
Taeom" Walb. Au,u.t ~HI. Workerl : Re'f'. 
B)'roa F. Bo,. Re " . aud Mra. aarr1 BUld7. 
Write Rev. L. C. Itullell , 8112 S. Ualon, Tacoma, 
Wuhtn&'loU. 
WEST VIRGINIA. 
Mt. Nebo vr. Va. .&.UPlt a·22. Workera: 
Re'f'. mariO. H.la. o .. , H. T. a,lroolmul , " wlu 
MMler. "ldth. · W .. lIJJu" DMlke Write Ou, 
L. M_bou, P rea., 2IIiOe Firat .&.'/'e. . Su.tin,t on, 
W. VI. 
Morc.ntown, W. Va. , AOfOit lIIi-20. Worters: 
Re,/,. Bnfard W. 511'1'"11.0, Salltb·Macke)" S1ate.r.!t 
Re'/'. lIlarl Newlon. Write lIdlth Bert)' , 4w 
Hamer St., Korca nlown, W. VI. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Pray for the conversion of a boy and 
i"irl, that they may be saved before it is too 
late. 
Mrs. E. D. C.: 
husband who has 
operation." 
"Please to pray for my 
undergone a very serious 
I. B.: "Please to pray that I may regain 
my health and live a eomecrated life," 
Mrs, M. F. D.: "Please to pray that the 
Lord may heal '1n:1 body, and that I may be 
useful in his servlCe.'/ 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Thll beauUlul Wblte Bn,lo bouud In lmltaUolI 
IllI ther. ""lllte "Waslla l.le bJndlDr, o,/,e.rllppt., 
eda-ta, u amplul In . old, lold e4i:~ IIll: ~d· 
bl.Dd, colored fro nlll l)tete for il~aU.o. Bel" 
eo plgel llIu.ttationl, nut In 1l7.e. Prl~ ,1.00. 
"-ddru.1 Build OIBc&. 8(12. -nt. Lootl'l'llle, K,. 
Renew your Bubscription to THB 
PENTECOSTAL IDI\IALD today. 
A 
"ARE YE WITNESSES" 
A-,"D OTllEll BlIOltT SE IUJOXETTEB 
Prepared Elpedall] for Senlee Mea. 
Give tbls booklet to that unsaved be1 111 the 
aervlot. It haa tile wa,. ot 811"lIon explal Ded 
aud bring. them tha four·fold GOlpel. Good 
to encourace Ihat one th.t II _<red In the ~. 
vice ot UncJ.e Sam. 18 ppl. 15c II. eop,. or :t 'or 
:1k: pp. Add resl tbe luthor. 
HEV. UOltRAN(l.21 N.cnOLS, 
8.&9 Poplar St., Dloonubur.r, renna. 
THIRD QUADRENNIAL 
INTERNATIONAL SPIRITUAL LIFE 
CDNVOCATION 
8£PTEi\WE I~ ,),.12, I OU 
REGlRDING :I'Olt ADVANOE 
IN A "OST-WAR WOltLD 
llear ouleland!ns- Cbrl ltilUt Worker . and Ws-
Iiouarr Leaderl from the World'a Grea t melch 
You (:Annot a1ford lo mLaI 
TR IS GltEAT sr'-RITUAL FEAST 
WrUe Immedlalel,. for 10'or ..... Uon aad 
RelMf"'l'atioa 
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE 
1754 Washington Blvd. , CHICAGO, ILL. 
WelCOme lIetClne TaHda,. Enah'e a' Zipt 
O·clock. 
STANDARD'S 
TRUE ·TO·THE·BIBLE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
Graded. or Unifonn, story papers. fo t 
all ages. Free prospectus, samples, 
catalog; mention grade. The Standard 
Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Have Yau Forgotten These 
Fsthefl, mothers, ",,1'1' .. and I wMt:llearu, . t 
home hue A..n.JIJOIl ' • • "IlJ'1 ~, day a nd br _I .... t. 
Of teD the,. do Dot ItDOW Ut. wla_boutl Irl tJi,elr 
10 .... d ont!l .for da),a, week.. or moa\U at a 
time. 
That which )"0lI Wl8B )"on COol. do 4a1l)' , 
10U C.£.N do b)" rt1'1.n.I tIIam 
A )I.-tal anti '.lrIkutl GoIlie Book 
'T.8 0&OBT' AND F a&. TICKS FOR ANXIOOI 
B OO .... 
(Prepare4 lpedallT for fa.m1lI .. 01 t bHl 1.n the 
arme4~) 
1I1JlY to whom )"OU at" it wtU tnn t.G It h iT 
after da1 tor a &,u1de ill tbelt medltattOD1l 1.114 
prayer .. 
W. IU .. relt lbat 700 havi Jou r Chvrch, Sonda)" 
SCb ool, ar other or .... Iu.UOn bll ,. ello ..... h copies 
now to &'Ive to aU 10Ul' "Bloe Star" ta.Dill.Ie.. 
150 _ h. .l.IO per 401.111 . 
I'ZNTEO •• T AL PVBLIUIN O OOXFANT 
LowI1'W .. KOI1t'aeq . 
The Nightiniale of the 
Psalms· 23rd 
I, J." o"o f . Aycoct 
:!'t ~~.:"':;_"':::.. '::.i 
:t: - .Ubt .. - ",,_mo· . _ u.. ., I •. 0/I0I.".L1"~ 
"' .111 -... of ,I,u.. .u, _ I. oem ... __ _ 
........ ."(It "'o!~ .Iot .. ..-"""~ _-- Or*. , ... , •• IoI_W!u'1 
~ ..... tilt N'~ ... , .... ... 
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689 Pages of Good Reading. A Total Value of $3.00. 
Only 337 Complete Sets. Get Your Order in Right Away 
SCRIPTURAL HOLlNESS 
nEV. n. A. CV!'o"D II,'" 
In hb Jnlroduction to th1l little book, D,. W. 
D.- Godbey IAyl: "This book h BIblical anti un-
tlna""erable. rt II eeru.lnly a valuable con trtbu. 
tlOD to the literature of <h' 
""'" 
world-wide 
B ol ines. !o[ovel'l'llnt," 
" 
P I Ire •. PrlU ,,. 
DEPRAVITY, CA RNALITY AND 
ORIGINAL SIN 
C. F. Wr.:MBl!:ltLl:. 
Are tbey I·'act or Fiet.lon7 Doe, the Old Man 
lIve1 Dr . Wimberly 8ays: " 'When tbls doctrine 
Joe., the New Teatameot goes, hoUhen ~oet, the 
atonement o r J GII7IlI Ohrllt goes. Then w at have 
we lett' A dead, mllerable ecclulastlclllm." 
U Pa,es. Price 15c 
GOD OR THE GUESSERS 
L. L . PICKET"r 
" The Or igin of Evolu tion," "~UI .r lD'rolu· 
lion." " JI'ooHshne .. ot iIh'olution" "A Serious 
fi:!tuatlon. &Dd Bow to Meet H," .. , "Some Qufttions For Evolutloollt11l 
" 
Answer." 
IJl PilCH. Price 60e 
HEART P URITY 
E. A. F I':ROEK80N 
What It'ls; How It .. Obtained, .. , tbe r eo 
BUlUi It hrlnal. 
Peter 1 :Z2. 
A ler mon baaed 00 tlle ten: 1 
16 Pacel. Price 10e 
THE 
OR TO : 
J . n. CULPEPPER 
Sledy ot the dL1l'erent stonel that were uaed 
10 Old 'Ileatamen.t Umes t o r the pur pole of leal · tOf a&, reemenbt. The book allo containl a tew 
he prul little poems. 40 P acee. Price 1.5c 
LIFE PROBLmlS FOR PARENTS 
W. O. nENKY. M .D . F .A.(l.8. 
A bookle t upla.Jn.lnC tbe 'OUfcet! o f human 
llte, witll a Ito,.,. tor boya and rlr ls about how 
t hey eame Into WI world; the l8~dlIe .. ot 
t hei r bodin, and how to Ul'e a P\lJ'(l lite. 
40 Po.&ea. Price l.6e 
(ContUlued from page IS) 
The people are ·hospitable and congenial. 
Good building sites for cabins are available. 
- Rev, Geo. E. Blanchard, 1612 Read Ave., 
Ohattanooga, Tenn. 
We have just returned from old Mt. Lake 
Park Camp Meeting, a historic ('amp ground 
where many of the pioneers of the Holiness 
Movement have preached in days gone by. 
We were fortunate to have associated with 
us in the camp this year, as co· workers, The 
Gaddis-Moser Party and Dr. O. H. Callis. 
The spirit of the camp was delightful, and 
God put his scal upon the meeting by giv-
ing us many biessed services of vietory and 
salvation. Dr. Callis. president, and his 
!UII~I,ENNI.ALISM AND THE 
SECOND ADVENT 
JOSEI'll A. SEISS 
A real student ot Prophecy em!)haslzea the Im-
~rtaoce 01 tb~ doctrl~ of the Mlile-nlllufIl. Dr. 
. I,.' knowledge And use ot Scriptnre makes thl, 
diacunion mOl t con'l'1ncIDIi\'. 
" 
Pucoel!l. Prke l.5e 
HOLY ANN 
EVA M. WATSON 
A collecUon ot UIOtl remarkable Incidenta trom 
t he Ufe or this Irish woman who had an unUlual 
girt tn p rayer. 
" 
PIS-U. Price t Oe 
A MONTH WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 
P . A. TINKllMl 
'l'he 1I0ly ~IMt convict. ot Sin Be Is ou r 
Teacher; He Ilduea us With Pow(>r' and Be Is Ou r Comtorter. . 
There a re also chapters on "When h t he Doly 
Spirit Given" and " How Ma::;r We He«>h>e Blm. " 
.!It PsoJ:"e8. Price 25c 
IS A LIE EVER J USTIFIABLE? 
H. P . UUNT 
Bere Is a 1)estloo tbat arlaes anew ",1th each 
generll.t!on. r. B unt here glvet! u. a.n an.wer 
th llt II bued on tbe teaching ot the Scripture!. 
19 I'll tee. Prh,o 15c 
SONGS OLD AND NEW No.2. 
A OOlleotlon ot 101 Hymns, lnciudln~ gome ot 
the old classle, sueh .. "Oome, Do y SpLtlt. 
Hea'·enly Dove,' "SIlWing In the Morning" au') 
" The Morn ing Light ill Dreak:lnl." 'J.'heN! are 
also nlll.lly leiS tamllla r. but nonet eless beautitul 
nunloou. 6-1 I'acel. Price Uc 
THE GREAT COMMONER'S 
LAST SPEECH 
WILLIAM J"ENNI N08 BRYAN 
You w'" want 
" 
. lbl, historic ad dres. read 
tbat ~. made b, H,. Brl'ao I. ", tamoul Tenneuetl trial. 
.. PIICN. Price 2:k. 
company of aSSistants, IS certamly puttmg 
thls camp to the front. The attendance, 
the finances, the results in every way were 
the best in years. 
The new and beautiful tabernacle, snow-
white inside and out, is one of the most de· 
Iightful to be found on any camp groWld. 
The camp is dE'Cidedly on the up grade. Dr. 
Gaddis and the ~rOSCl'S a'te ~ great evan-
gelistic combinat,ion, In music, Sern\on and 
song, and thEil i,r- work was i ign ally blest of 
God, and crowned with the salvation of 
many souls, Your humble servant filled in, 
we preswne acceptably, as we.. were called 
back with the oth.,er workers for another 
camp. This was our-third t ime at Mt. Lake 
Park and we ~hall never forget the bJoessing 
A Al NA' 
W H Y I AM A METHODIST. 
v. F . Wl.\fUE IU ,Y 
Jlow much do ~·ou know about one of the cren.t 
t1enomlna.tlonl 0 Chdstondom? Dr. Wimberly 
i"i\'u UM in tbl. little book, 24 rellOD.l wby be 
b 11 :'fethodl,t. 
n Pa';"u. Price 150e 
THE noL.Y SPIRIT 
" 
hi, Introduction 
" 
<hI, little bo.k <b, 
author lIay,: "Thl, is a meditation. JUlt a fe,,,. 
thoughts that have enriched m, life; 
-..... tbat God bas- seen 
" " 
bien 10 my m1nlet rr ." 
:U Pa,fI. Pdce ~:!i: 
ANOTHER MAN 
,'OUX PAUL 
Two sermons ou !kr iptural Remaking. The 
ti tlea are, "Be-In&" Rorn A&"aln" and "The JOl ot 
Forgh"e~"." 16 Pal'u. l'rk. JOc 
BROTHE RH OO D 
C. }'. WU1UEIU. l.' 
This ts n study 10 relalioolhifi. The au thor 
emplL.Jl;sLzes the desperate need 0 true Chr l.!Jt lan 
brotherhood. 3~ l'a,eI. P rice ~c 
TRE TRAGEDY OF UNBELIEF 
IJ. D. SI]TroX 
Uere we are ~bown that unbelief Is a reflection 
'" '" God. 
Wisdom, the IA "e, .. , .. , Hollnen of 
16 r !Uu. I'rlce l (1e 
ORDER FORM 
Eocloaed you will find $ ............ f or wlilch 
please lend me postpaid 
............ Iret. ot you r 
17 Pamplllct, tor $1.00. 
NA."\IR. ... ... . .... . ........ 
. ... ............ .. 
ADl)ltESS ........ , ...... ... . ...... ......... , 
DATE . . . .. . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
and presence of the Lord in these services. 
Ma.y the blessing of God continue, as they 
go forward to grearer achievement in spiro 
itual things.-Ho,",'ard W. Sweeten. 
WHICH WAY? 
The articles in The Herald point towards 
heaven. You have some friends in whom 
you are interested getting ~aded that way. 
Why not try sending them The Herald week· 
till January, 1944. The cost is only 25e 
each. 
TilE 8IN-AOA IN8T THE DOLY GHOST; Sane' 
ly, Scripturally explained by able minister, wrl· 
ter .• 00 pagel 2&. l1erald Preu, DO:I 774. Loull ' 
ville, KentUCky. 
" 
.nd WAY OF '''. 'T' ~ 
Rev. H. C. Morrison, Founder 
ReY. J . C. McPheeters, Editor Louisville, Ky .. Wednesday. August 11. 1943. Vol. 55, No. 31. $1.00 Per Yur Mn. H. C. Morrison, Associ'lle Editor Slntered It LouLnll le, K7., POlt Ol'flce .. Second Cla .. MaUe r. ~ SOUTU li' l RST STR&ET 
THE OLD PATHS 
iii HE prophet Jeremiah calls uur attention to cer-tain essential, abiding elements in the old paths. The prophet say3, 
"Thus saith the Lord, 
stand ye in the way.s aad see, -and 
ask for the old paths, where is the 
good way. and walk therein, and ye 
shall find rest for your souls. But 
they said, \ Ve will not walk therein." 
• • • • 
We are not to understand the 
words of the prophet to mean blind 
devotion to the things that are old, to 
the exclusion of the good in the things 
that are new. A quest for better 
things, new discoveri'es, new inven-
tions, and new methodlJ, l:; quite de· 
si rable, and makes for progress when 
confined to proper lines. In a world 
4n whic:h startling discoveries and in· 
ventions are being announced 'every 
day, which make for the relief of suf-
fering and the prolongation of life, 
we find a number of things which are 
essential to life that are not new. 
Some of these things are as old, even 
older, than the race itseU. These 
things are just as essential for the 
life of man today as they were thou· 
sands of years ago. 
• • • • 
It is a long way from the tallow 
candle with which the pioneers of 
America lighted their log cabins, to 
dazzling illumination of the electric 
light. But the new improvement in 
illumination has in no wsy done away 
with the necessity of sunlight. The 
sun is as essential to the life of the 
world today, as it wns tc the peopl.:! 
on the earth live thousand yearS ago. 
Amid all the improvement~ in illumi· 
nntion, a modern physkian says: 
"The sun is the health fa:tory of the 
universe." There are some things 
which are old and abiding, to which 
we may ever turn with thf' same con· 
fidenee and assurance as the people of 
ancient days. 
By The Editor 
In recent years we have had no lit· 
tie agitation and propaganda relative 
to the nece3sity of a new religion, a 
new t heology, and a new approach to 
Christianity to meet the modern 
needs of man. It would seem that 
many of the champions uf this agi· 
tamon have overlooked thP. fact that 
toore are certain things as fixed and 
endur-ing in the bpi ritual and moral 
world as in the physical; in fact, 
these things in the spi ritual realm are 
cven more enduring than any of the 
essential elements to life in the physi. 
cal. Jesus called our attention to the 
fact that heaven and earth may 'PaM 
away, but the great spIrItual truths 
as revealed in the Word of God will 
abide forever. 
• • • • 
A sad state of wickednes!! and apos-
tasy prevailed in Judah at the tim~ 
God commanded the people to return 
to the old paths, through his prophet, 
J eremiah. The ;esults of forsaking 
the old paths are clearly stoted by the 
prophet : liAs a fountain casteth out 
her waters, so she casteth out her 
wickedness; violence and spoil is 
heard in her ; before .me continually 
is grief and wounds. Fo!" from the 
least of them even unto the greatest 
of them eveJ::.Yone is given to cove:-
ousness ; ·and from the prophet even 
unto the 'Priest everyone dealeth 
fa.lsely. Were they ashamed when 
they had committed abomination? 
Nay, they were not at ali ashamed, 
neither could they blush: therefore 
they shall fall among them that fall : 
at the time that I visit them they 
shall be cast down, saith the Lord." 
• • • • 
In for.aking the old paths Judah 
still maintained a- form of religion 
without t he spirit. Oeremonies of 
worship ,,,-ere stilI maintained but Ju· 
dah had drJfted far f rom the old 
paths. Th~ prophet says of Judah: 
"To what purpose cometh there to me 
incense from Sheba, and the sweet 
cane from a far country? Your 
burnt offerings are not acceptable, 
nor your sacrifices sweet unto me." 
Judah had reached the state where 
she was satisfied in merely keeping 
the ritual and observing the forms 
and ceremonies of her faith, while 
wickedne:;s abounded on every hand, 
within and without. 
• • • • 
A beautiful wotiihip service and a 
well ordered ritual may furnish only 
a slight healing for the hurt of the 
people. Jeremiah says concerning 
Judah: "They have healed also the 
hurt of the daughter of my people 
slightly, saying, Peace, peace; when 
t here is no peace." Th€:re was no 
deep concern among the people about 
conditions. In the old pa1Jhs we fInd a 
deep copc'ern about sin, &o nd the lost 
condition of the sinner. We are at· 
tempting to heal the hurt of the peo-
ple slightly when we minimize sin, 
deify man, and humanize God. 
• • • • 
The old p3ths of conviction for sin, 
repenta.nce, faith, the witness of t he 
Spirit and holiness have been fully 
bested and tried. These paths have 
never proven a disa.ppointment. Some 
who have forsaken the old paths 
make their npologies in the name of 
scholarship and new light. How of-
ten a re they like those of old, "Say_ 
ing, Peace, peace; when there is no 
I}>eace." In the old paths are to be 
found a fervor, a passion for right-
eousness, and a great concern for the 
salvation of the lost. The .fires of 
evangelism bGrned on these old paths, 
along with the testimonies of the re-
deemed. On these paths a great com-
pany of our fathers trod with joy un-
speakable and full of glory. These 
paths are strewn with the mantles of 
the faithful and triumr,hant who 
have gone to bt! forev-er with too 
Lord. Those who wear tht'se mantles 
and tread these paths, will likewise 
be "more than conquerers" through 
him who "hath loved us, and hath giv-
(MOTe on page 8) 
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REVIVAL OF MODERNISM 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
eratur-e. 
I. 
mc!:!t pe riloll!; 
a<11Je(,t !:.:.J !lY is a re-
o:: l:lOdernism. 
a vei'Y definite 
,omnm ;,.l of the 
of the publica-
of 
,h"" ',h to 
and 
theology. This 
especially seen i 11 
Sunday school lit-
The July number of the "Church 
School" Professor Smart starts in by 
showing us that chapter one of Gene-
sis was not written by Moses. He 
says, "All these 'stories are of course 
pre-scientific, the saga of a primi-
tive people and they l'es"ernble s imHar 
stories among the Babylonians." Ac-
cording to Bishop McConnell, "The 
Hebrew writers handled the legends 
of Babylon about as thl:',Y han-dled 
Babylonian scienc'e-thzt is, they 
took them Just 115 they iound them 
and retold them." We used to be 
taught that Moses wrote Genesis but 
these "higher critics" knaw better 
than the great Bible scholars like 
Adam Clarke and others ! Miss 
Moxcey comes along and revives th\! 
old exploded "higher criticism" by 
telling us about the documents, IIP/' 
"E," and "J. It sourc"es. ~'hat are yon 
going to do fl.bout your Sunday school 
li terature? 
II. 
A few years ago a vel'} prominent 
editor was saying that modernism 
was beaten; that we had the victory 
over it-the comervati\es had won 
out. Inar from it : Said editor was 
under a delusion. He possibly had 
been partially won pver himself to 
some new views inconsis!ent with or-
thodoxy. 
Modernism has come back in var!-
ous insidious form s. It does seem 
sad indeed that at a tinle when the 
whole world is suffering from the 
most frightful war the wor ld ever 
saw, because of German infidelity, 
that we are having a revIval of the 
most dangerous teach ings of German 
theology. Why should we have such 
diabolical teachings spreatJ again all 
over our ;iter ature, especially our 
Sunday school publications. 
It "would seem that a movement is 
under way to swing townrd the New 
Theology and the teachings of those 
German infidel!;, rathe" than the 
teachings of Pa ul, Augustme, Luther, 
Calvin, K ilOX, Liddon, 'Westcott, 
Adam Clarke, Dr. Orr, J ohn Wesley 
and scholad y Bishops like Hurst, 
Ga lloway, Candler , Denny, Simpson 
and others, 
III. 
The leal'lled(?) edi tor says : "I 
wish I could find somewhere in the 
story the idea that he--Jaco~as 
worried a nd distressed because of the 
many mean t ricks he hac! played on 
different people, but it isn't there; so 
I am pretty sure he dJdn't spend that 
historic night worrying about his 
gins." 
To say this is lrreverer.t language 
is to put it mildly; to say it is a fijp-
pant interpretation of Gen. 32 :24-30, 
is to state a positive fact. Obviously, 
to this editor, this story is regarded 
as fiction. Bible scholars and great 
preacb.ers treated this scripture as 
an account of a religious experience 
that had come to J aco"b. Sha1l we 
treat, as a fable, such a testimony? 
Are such words as, "I 'will not let 
thee go, e.'{cept thou b1ess me," "As a 
prince hast thou power with God, and 
hast prevailed," "And he blessed him 
there," "I have seen God face to 
face," to ,be treated as piOUS jokes? 
Charles Wesley made Jacob at Pe-
niel the subject of one of his greatest 
inspired hymns : 
"Come, 0 thou TraveUer, unknown, 
Whonl s till I hold, but cannot see; 
My company before is gone. 
And I am left alone with thee; 
With thee all ,night 1 mean t '- sLay, 
And wrestle till the break of day." 
IV. 
Char·les Wesley had a fi ner COllOO-p-
t ion of what happened to Jacob when 
he sang 
"I need not tell thee who I am, 
My .sin and misery declare; 
Thyself has called me by my name, 
Look on thy hands and read it <there ; 
But who, 1 ask thee, who art thou? 
Tell me bhy name, and tell moe now." 
Let me put over against all this 
flippant newspaper kind of Bible ex-
position the following item about 
Professor Robert Dick Wilson, the 
g reat P resbyterian Bible scholar. 
Shal l we follow the scholarship of a 
man his size, or the newspaper mag-
azine type of teaching? 
Prof. Robet:t Diek Wi~on, A.M., Ph.D., 
Professor of Semit ic. Philosopl",y in Prince-
ton Theological Seminauy, laid out a r e-
mark11bl~ 'Pian f or his lifB when a young 
man. At the a ge of twenty-five, having 
eompleted -'lh university ancl seminary 
courses , he went to Germany for further 
s tudy. Wblle there he decided to equip 
himself as an exper t on the 8criptures of 
the Old Test.ament. lie planned to devote 
fifteen years to mastering all the languages 
in any way connected with the problems of 
l 
Old Tes tament criticism; th~n fifteen years 
to thorough examination of th~ text in the 
originals, and the remainder I}f 'his li!e to 
g iving ou t the results of his labors. He 
carried out his plan and became a real ex-
pert. Speaking at a great convention in 
Chicago some years ago he said: " I am one 
of the old moss-back Presbywrians. Some 
people make t.his charge agains'; u s down at 
l?rinceton as If it were a term of reproach, 
bu t age b not always something to be con-
s idered a matter for which to apologize. 
(rl,d is old ; the <universe is old, and nearly 
all the. great things of human life are old. 
The Word of God 4s old. We trust it 
1ar.gely because it has stood the test of the 
ages past. Humanity in aU the ages has 
been very much alike, and the Book that has 
met the longings, the aspirations and neces-
~ities o! the humall: race in the ages past 
IS meetmg our longmgs and our necessities 
today." 
Some years ago Dr. Morrison said: 
We have in our midst m-:nisters and 
teachers who are gTadually, but certainly 
tearing the Bihle to pieces. One of them 
boldly says that the Bible cannot remain as 
a .,tandard of faith and practice for which 
it -was never intended. Are we <then to be 
without any !i'oundation for our faith? or 
any guide in praetice? If the Bibl-e is thus 
ruthlessly taken away from us, to what 
and to whom 5hall we go? 
Anobh-er minister recommends ,that we 
I,:t Noah go with his ark \1nd J onah with 
hiS whale. They becomi6 hum(lfous and joc-
ular as they trifle with <those sacred books 
upon which the Lord J esus set the seal of 
his approval. A prominent teacher in one 
of our theological .schools tells us that Jesus 
~hile on earth believed that he was com-
mg back soon, but that he W3!l mistaken. 
Another teacher of theology assures his stu-
den~ that he. does not believe there ds any 
d'lwli; and s till another says that we have 
com·e to accept practically 311 the positions 
taken by Robert Ingersoll. 
Can ·people who love God be indifferent 
an? remain silent while thes ::! attacks are 
bemg ma~-e and the church i9 being ,hon~y­
combed wlth these false teacher~ who while 
they eat the bread of the ChUl'r:h wo~ld cut 
t he saving faith out of the heart of the 
church? 
V. 
It ~vas said of Renan, the French 
skeptic, who wrote a Life of Christ 
that he "very skilfully undermine~ 
Chr.istianity. \Vhile profuse in its 
pl'aJse, he buries it with flowers. He 
comes to the tomb of the Savior not 
to weep and worship; ,Jike the women 
of the gospel! rbut to stifle with per-
fum~s a.nd splces .any lingering spark 
of hfe In the rehgion of Jesus. He 
does not deal a blow with a sharp 
sword; no, he embalms. But the re-
sult is the same as though he made !l 
violent attack." 
"There is a 'Plausible skepticism " 
said D!. Pierson, "in th~ ~anctum ~f 
the edItor, the silver tongu'e of the 
orator, the chair of university profes-
sor , and even the pulpit of the nomi-
nal preachet'. The Biblo is by the 
(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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A COVENANT WITH LIFE 
II have.ti.ve things to say to you : The fi rst is this-To be Alive,-to have been born,-to Exist. It is impossible tor us to 
think of ourselves as 
never having been at all-as eternal 
nothingness, just the same as exist-
ing; to think . of . our~elVl's as ever 
ceasing to eXIst, In spIte of the fact 
of death itself. 
I. THE BEGINNING. 
Just how life got started has been 
the subject of inquiry through the 
ages. The subject is still academic, 
although an occasional announcement 
stimulates our curiosity but never 
flatters oursense of importance. The 
question is of value in that once 
known it would of necessity throw 
much aight on the meaning of life. 
The fact is that as to the origin of 
Hfe, other than that of revelation, the 
world is yet at sea. 
Bnt as to the reality of life, there 
is no question. At least we are here 
and we may be glad or sorry for it as 
we will. Looking at it from the view-
point of the vast majority and- the 
manner in which 'we cling to it one 
must conclude that the privilege of 
life is one of vast value ~nd import-
ance, and of course to be grateful for 
the chance of having lived. Life is 
sweet, few can deny, of one's life. 
Some people never get old and some 
are never young. 
And life is odd. All of us .have 
been born without our consent. Not 
one of us could control in the slight-
est just what kind of person 'Wc 
might be or who should be our par-
ents. Does it takc thre~ generatIons 
to make a gentleman? The fact is we 
are the product of the age:;, nor have 
we much cause ot complaint for in 
this respect everyone of us. including 
our parents, have been subjected to 
the same inevitable law of. the world. 
That we may be well born is one of 
the consoling facts of life and Lf per-
chance we are at odds with our heri-
tage we have the oppor tunity of im-
proving the species. Only once have 
I ran into anything oflsetting the 
priceless value of having been born 
and that is the observation of Jesu.s 
that 'it were better not to have been 
born than to have offen ded one of his 
little oues'- which broadly means 
that in his mind life has purpose and 
meaning and not to realize it brings 
on WOl'Se endings than b ~ginnings. 
II. KEEPING ALIVE. 
The second proposition is this: To 
be born is one thing, to K(lep Alive is 
Bishop James H. StrauShn. 
another-which simply means that 
being here our task is Stay Here, and 
that is no small undertaking. But 
the most of us do pull thfOligh, t hanks 
to guardian angels and eternal pravi-
dences-there is no other explana-
tion. 
And with the uevelopment of hy-
gienic and medical undertaking the 
possibilities of survival, our chances 
of living, have been greatly increased. 
The adjustment of oUl'seh'es to the 
world in which we live is however a 
primary concern. And it is adjust-
ment rather than compulsion. We 
can do little to change the physical 
world but we can do much to accom-
modate ourselves to it and thereby 
make the earth and its substance our 
servants rather than our masters. 
Can one forget that a certain sa-
cred book reminds us thai God made 
the world , and looking upon it was 
pleased with his own handiwork and 
called his creation "good.' And can 
we not, then-fore, remember that this 
is God's world, and ,being good, we 
should not ,be afraid to go around in 
it. This is health, of body and of 
mind. And good health we must 
have if we are to stay her~! very long. 
And good health we can have jf ·we 
behave ourselves. 
There are few 'people in the world 
'Who do not know that aicoholic hev-
erages are sheer poison to the body. 
Society at lalige knows it. The State 
knows it--but in &.pite of everything, 
men 'Will have it, even though they 
know when using it they are drinking 
death to themselves. It ;s a peculiar 
situation but the State allC'lws it, even 
though they attempt to surround the 
indulgence with every precaution. 
WORK. 
Then, there is one othp.r condit.ion 
to staying alive, and that is the sIm-
ple matter of work. If a man will 
not work Jet him not eat. and there 
are two aspects to it-the one, that 
work, exercise, is an imperative of 
health; the other, that wlthout work 
there'll be noth ing at all to eat. 
III. TRUSTEES OF LJFE. 
The third factor in the Covenant 
with Life is this: Xhat we are Trus-
tees of Life} not only of 0\.1r own, but 
of human life. on t his planet. That 
we are responsible for the- continuity 
of life, for the people and the kind of 
people Who are yet to live; that God 
has placed in our bomes- the sub-
stance of "l:ecreation and if perchance 
we have pessimistic movements about 
what we call human nature as reveal-
ed in human beings let us remember 
that we and others like u!' have pro-
duced them. Here are we as trustees 
of posterity, not ior the material a nd 
immaterial, for the physica l and spir-
itual resources alone, eveH more than 
these is the 80ber reflect ion that this 
trusteeship is for vel'y life itself. 
How easily these powel'S can be wast-
ed and how recklessly may we ruin 
our own lives and burden humanity. 
I n a recent great sermon the preach. 
er recited the incicient of an old negro 
who w.hen asked about hIS boys re-
pJied-UThey have disgraced me in 
the way they have squ~ndered their 
children." 
MARR1AGE. 
And here comes naturally the ques-
tion of marriage and of home, both of 
which assailed as we havc not known 
for generations. Around this sancti-
ty has been thrown the tenderest and 
bravest thought of mankind, a sanc-
tity which lies at the very basis of 
the Christian religion- and they 
twain -shall be one flest., a sanctity 
which undergirds our present civili· 
zation. If we are distul'bed, it may 
be unnecessarily, it is only that our 
newsp31pers are constantly telling of 
compelled or precipitate marriages, 
some as a dark or a midnight adven-
tUre. And the fact that there are 
many preachellS in the wurld who ar~ 
ready for a simple fee to become part-
ners in such a sham adds only to the 
disgrace of it all . 
Aside however from this cheap and 
tawdry estimate (of the marriage tie , 
and in keeping with a sacred estimate 
and responsibility of parenthood, 
consider the possible loveliness of it 
al1 and in such vivid contrast to the 
other ;-a man and a woman trnly in 
love with each other, binding them-
selves together in a lifelong wedlock, 
for better for worse, foi' richer fol' 
poorer in sickness and in health-to 
whom, God !riven, eventual;y come lit-
tle children; through the years they 
stand by each other, are faithful to 
the vow between them made, and 
who, like an old man who told me the 
story-they had celelbrated their wed-
ding anniversary, and when the 
guests had gone, and the children, 
now married, had returlll!d to their 
homes, and he s itting alone in his 
study thinking back across the years, 
felt the arms of his wife about him, 
and she saying, "Deal', I'd be glad to 
go through it all over again with 
you." And if one might become a bit 
sentimental in an endeav(ll' to keep 
(More on page 7, cot. 3) 
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THE VICTORY OF GOD 
"But thanks be to God, 1uhich giv-
el h us the victory tlu'ougl, ouJ' Lord 
J esus C/u·ist." (1 Cor. 1[j :57). 
TH E VICTOY OP H UMAN REDEMPT ION. 
God made a holy pail', and placed 
them in bhe beaut iful piace he had 
prepared for them, the Garden of 
Eden. Satan gained an entrance to 
this place a nd tempted the woman. 
He slandered Gdd; "God doth know, ' J 
he said. The 'Woman gave the temp-
ter a hearing. She inwareJy consent-
ed to the temptation and sin was 
born : "Lust conceived ; it brought 
forth ,sin." Sin entered the 'World by 
entering human personality. This is 
the tragedy of the universe, the trag-
edy of sin. " Death passed upon all 
men, for that all have sinned." As 
far as the human race is concerned 
sin eommenced in the human spirit, 
as the result of the act of fr~ intel-
ligence. We do not need to go fiarther 
back. If we did, the same may be 
said, namely, that sin commenced in 
the act of free intelligence whether of 
angels or men. Sin, then, commenced 
in the human spirit and was mani-
fested in the human flesh; first in · 
terna l, then external. This fact i.s 
true to life. Sin came. What a vic-
tory for Satan. Yes, but God appear-
ed upon the scene, l:\I1d in the moment 
of pronouncing judgment upon the 
first man, the first woman, and Satan, 
God gave the fi rst promise in prophe-
cy, the p romise of redemption, that 
the seed of the woman would bruise 
the serpent's head. Sin developed 
and did its damage but in due time, in 
the f ullness of time, the Seed of the 
woman was born. God if: victor! 
THE VICTORY OF GOD I N HISTORY. 
Satan, repres"entative and leader of 
the powers of heil, tried many times 
to make void the promise :)f God con-
cerning the Seed of the woman. He 
would make impossible the birth of 
the Christ. He soon repeated his at-
tempts to destroy the "seed royal," to 
break the line, and defeat the purpose 
of God. But Chl'i st "was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us, a nd we beheld 
his g lory, even the glory of the only 
begotten SOIl of God." Christ was 
born ; Christ lived, and Christ died-
died not so m uch a victi m as a Victor. 
He talked about his death which he 
should accomplish at Je rusalem. It 
was an accomplishment. "It is fin-
Rev. Peter Wiseman, D. D. 
ished." These three wordfl. are one 
word in the orig inal, and they are in 
the present perfect, indica tive, pas-
sive. As to the past, it is finished; as 
to the present, it is finished; as to the 
future, it is fini shed. GOII won, and 
God w ins. By dying, Christ plucked 
the sting out of the monster, death, 
left it a helpless means of conveyance 
for his dear sain ts from this world t,J 
the glory world. Christ won, and 
Christ wins. God won through him, 
and God wins through h;m. God is 
victor! 
THE YlCTOR" OF THE NEw BIRTH AND 
CHRlSTIAN HOLINESS. 
This is the first glorious victory of 
God in the &.pplication of human re-
demption. God strikes at sin in hu· 
man 'Person and life-God in Christ 
meeting poor, helpless, sinful, en-
slaved man, led captive b,v the devil 
at his will. The God-man, the mighty 
Conqueror, won his way to humanity 
by becoming man; now by his glo· 
rious power he comes in contact with 
ens laved man and liberate!! him. D~­
spite man's habits and his cruel bond-
age, the Christ is able. The poor, en-
slaved one might have been a Laza-
rus, dead and in the tomb: but when 
Christ speaks, "Lazarus, come forth," 
the dead man jives. III the death 
chamber where a little gir t lay in the 
embrace of death, Christ said, "Dam-
sel, I say unto thee, arise," and she 
sat up. He conquered disease 'by 
healing, conquered sin by forgivin 6 
it, conquered death by dying, and 
conquered the grave by ri!l:ing. "Be-
cause I live, ye shall live also." It 
might have been a cultured Saul, yet 
enslaved. Christ conquered, and the 
poor little proud Saul cried, "Lord, 
what wilt thou have me ll) do?" He 
is conquered. God is victor. It might 
have been a poor drunken Jerry Mc-
Auley, a river thief. God met him 
and Jerry is transformed. God is 
victor. It might have beell an honest, 
hungry soul seeking Jight. seeking th~ 
true way to God ; God flashes into his 
mind the wor(i of t ruth , f~The just 
shall live by f aith," and a. great re-
former, Martin L uther , is raised up 
to defend the cause 0,£ pure Christi-
anity. It might have been a church-
man latet. God met an Oxford grad-
uate and ga.ve to the church a great 
leader, a true hoUness-in$ll\. and a real 
defender of holy religion. He went 
forth with the battle cry of inward 
and outward holiness, and God .swept 
around the world through Method-
ism. God is Victor. 
TIlE VICTQRY OF SANCTIFICATION. 
God strikes at the very principle of 
sin in human personality and, 
th rough the atonement of his Son and 
by the a!!"ncy of the Holy Spirit, 
purges sin from its citadel, the s'eat 
of human personality, removes it, 
and indwells himself. "We have this 
treasure in earthen vessels," cries 
Paul. "I will dwell in therr., and walk 
in them," says God. Paul says, ' '1t is 
no more I that do it, but sin that 
dwelleth in me!' But soon he cries, 
"I am crucified with Christ: never-
theless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me." He is the Victor. 
THE VICTORY OF CHRISTIA N LIVING. 
None but true Christialls can 
live the Ohristian life. The sea of 
life has been rough, often very rough, 
but Christ has always been able to 
quiet life's sea by his "Peace, be 
still." The outlook has often been 
dark, but God has always been the 
winner. "The weapons of our war~ 
fare are not carnal, 1:oot mighty 
through God." "We wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers . .. 
against spiritual 'Wickedness in high 
places." 
THE VICTORY OF DEATH. 
Mr. Wesley said, "Our people die 
well." Yes, but they lived \'rel!. "For 
me to live is Christ," said Paul. For 
me, Chr ist is life ; for me, life is 
Christ. It does not m&tter; it is 
Christ anyway. He is OUtO "all in all. 
Such a life need not fear death, for 
"to die is gain." That is Paul's note 
of victory; death of th~ OhrJstian 
means "to be with Christ, which is 
far better." "With Christ!" That is 
wonderful in itself; but he adds, "far 
beUer." Better company. better llS~ 
sociations, better count.ry "with 
Christ." The onJy difference appears 
to be: If I stay here he will stay with 
me; If I go over there I'll be with 
him. "0 death, where is thy sting? 
o grave, where is thy victory?" 
Inward victory as wen as outward 
victory. Armies may fight it out but 
God will win the final battle. '~The 
stone out of the mountain" will 
crush other kingdoms, and the Chr ist 
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will reign. "He must rrign till he 
hath put all enemies under his feet. 
The last enemy that shall be destroy-
ed is death." "The kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingJoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ." 
One would think that is enough, 
but No! 
THE VICTORY OF ETERNITY. 
"Forever with the Lord! 
Amen, so let it be; 
Lifi!: from the death is in that word, 
'Tis immortality." 
THE PSALMIST'S BEULAH LAND 
There is no POl" 
lion of Holy Wri! 
that engiJges the at 
tention of Bib 1 e 
readers more than 
the twenty-t hi r cI 
Psalm. It is the fa-
vorite re3ding fol' 
eve n i n g rprayer 
time, the cup of con· 
solation in times of 
distress, and the 
elixir that resuscitates tr.e drooping 
spirit after having been in hot pur-
suit by the enemy of souls. In the 
sick room it is the ever welcome mes-
sage that never fail s to bring com-
fort to the suffering and sorrowing j 
and as the weary pilgrim is calloed to 
pass through the chi11y waters of 
death, it is read to stimulate faith 
and hope for the City of God just on 
the other side. 
We were reading such a helpful 
comment on this beautiful Psalm reo 
cently, that Vie are going it') give it to 
our readers, that they may share its 
blessings. It is written by Professor 
Milton S. Terry, D.D., and is most 
helpful. He says : 
uThe twenty-third Psalm is one of 
the most exquisite lyrics in all litera-
ture. It has sung childhood to sleep 
in blissful dreams ; it has e.ncouraged 
and strengthened the heart of noble 
manhood; it has been an oracle of joy 
to devout old age. It 'has been a chan-
nel of exultant worship for three 
thousand years, and may well be 
lauded as a deathless nightingale of 
holy song. 
HIt presents J ehovah ad the Good 
Shepherd and as a royal host. To 
appreciate its various aIJusions one 
needs to be familiar with the life 
and usages of Syrian shepherds. But 
the imagery transcends the range of 
shepherd life, and portrays the lavish 
bounty of some generous king. The 
joyful guest exults amid l"oyal boun-
ties, which seem an earnE"st of ever-
lasting residence in the temple of the 
Lord. 
"This psalm portrays a veritable 
'Beulah laIH!' provided for faithful 
souls. Let us observe sow..e of the un-
speakable gifts which the Good Shep-
herd and Royal Pl'ovid"el' lavishes up-
on the sheep of his pasture, the peo-
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
pIe of his grace. 
"1. He makes them repo~e in gl'een 
pastw·es. The imagery presents to 
us the thought of peaceful hearts in 
the midst of delightful scenes con-
tented and happy. Like the 'delecta-
ble mountains' of Bun~ran , these 
green fie lds inspire serenity 'and holy 
hopes. 
"2. fIe glves manifold eXpe)iel1.ces 
of 1'est. The margin of our commO:l 
version reads, 'waters of quietness;' 
that .of the Revised Version, 'waters 
of rest: The Hebrew werd transla-
ted 'still: and in thesE" margin') 
'quietness' and ' rest,' is ir. the plural 
number, and seems to indicate an ef-
fect produced by the waters rather 
than a condition or quality of the 
waters themselves. Thus Alexandt!r 
observes, 'We are not to understand 
still or quiet watet·s. a sense which 
the Hebrew word has nowhere else, 
and which would here suggest the 
idea of stagnation, or, at least, that 
of silence, which is far less agreeable 
than that of an audible flow . The 
idea really conveyed is that of waters 
by 01' a t which rest may be enjoyed. 
The repose is not that ,)f the waters 
themselves, but of the flocks reclining 
neal' them: The 'Plural t.hen would 
suggest the rich and varied experi-
ences of th"e rest of f aith. The rip-
pling wabers and living fonntains of 
God's pastures beget in holy hearts 
many, many restful assurances that 
·aU things work for good til them that 
love the everlasting Father. 
"3. fIe revives the /a1nting soul. 
There corne times when wearied I)a-
ture sinks, and heart and flesh fail; a 
sense of exhaustion take.3 hold upon 
the child of God. Then lIe will give 
new life and power. The wrestling 
and exhausted Jacob becomes a Pl'ince 
of God, and sings: 
.. 'The Sun of RighteousnE:::ss on me 
Hath risen with healing in II i') 
wings ; 
Withered my native strength, from 
Thee 
My soul its life and S"ucct)ur brings.' 
"4. He magn,ifies in tlu:m his na.me 
and l'ightMlLo<mess. This tender Shep-
herd is no modern ~entimentalist, who 
in admiration of Divine l'1ve forgets 
Divine jusUce . . lIe exhihits the eter-
nal truth that God's holiness is a con-
surning fire to the sinnt:r. Heavenly 
love and compassion always move in 
the plane of Divine rightelJusness. 
"5. H e com/m·ts in the valley of 
the shadow of clea.th. The rod and 
staff of the Good Shepherd are em-
blems of the presence and guidance 
of one who holds the keys of death; 
nay, has 'abolished death, and 
brought life and immortality to 
light.' (1 Tim. 1:10). Hence the 
redeemed may cry in ho iy triumph, 
'0 death, where is thy victory, 0 
death, where is thy sting?' (1 Cor. 
15 :55. Revised Version) ," 
PERSEVERANCE. 
Give me the man who can hold on 
when others let go; who pushes ahead 
when others turn back ; who stiffens 
up when others weaken; ",po advances 
when otlher3 retreat; who knows no 
such word a5 "can't" or "give up"; 
and I will show you a man who wm 
win in the end, no matrer what con-
fronts him. 
There is nothing more essential 
than energy and pers"evel'.?nce. With 
these, anyone will ,succe~d, without 
thoem the most brilliant will fall fa .. ' 
short of his possibilities. In any bus-
iness the men who succeed are the 
men who p.pply themselves to thei.r 
work earnestly and who keep always 
at it. Those who keep hammering 
away with singleness of purpose, get 
there every time. 
All around us lie infinit(> possibili-
ties. Failure is the letting go of your 
grip. Be like a cork, refuse to stay 
under. 
Make few promises. Always speak 
the truth. Never speak "Cvil of any-
one. Keep good company or none. Do 
not smoke. Drink no intoxicating 
liquors. Keep a good character above 
everything else. Keep your own se-
crets, if you. have any. Keep yourself 
honest if you would be happy. Wben 
you speak to a person look into his 
eyes. Make no haste to Lr rich if you 
would prosper. Spend no more than 
you earn. Live within your income. 
Never run into debt unle:;~ you see a 
way out aga in. Good company and 
good conversation are the sinews of 
virtue. 
---- -
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
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WIND AND CLOUD SHALL NOT DETER. 
PAUL E. HAINES. 
He that obse1'veth the 'wind s}u~ll 
not sow (tncl he that ,'ega1'deth the 
clouds shall not 'reap. Ect'l. 11 :4. 
Present conditions 
:1 r e unprecedented 
in the history of 
mod ern missions 
and consequently 
some, who were one 
time clef-ply inter· 
ested in the sowing 
and reaping of Gos-
pel seed in distant 
lands, today find 
themselves, due to 
the present chaotic state of world af-
fairs, observing the wind and regard-
ing the clouds. Much that.. they have 
sown will never be reaped, except 'it 
be done by another and much that 
t hey should be sowing will never be 
sown, except they be reyived. May 
God breathe upon !:l llch once aga1n, we 
pray. 
We fe'el however, that to be unduly 
distul'1bed over this cOllllLtion would 
tend to get our eyes off tht' goal .and 
we, too, would soon be found among 
the wi'nd and cloud observers. "'e, in 
the Oriental Missionary Society, are 
refusing to observe the wi nd and to 
regard the clouds occasioned by the 
internment of missionaries in occu-
pied China, where we now have six-
teen beside children. In Free China 
today we have a brave misionuy 
family that 1S overseemg the encour-
aging work of our more than forty 
native brethren and with these we are 
in constant contact and re mit funds 
to them regularly. Recently they 
narrowly escaped death by bombing, 
but we praise God they still hold 
forth in that land ill spiit' of the wind 
and clouds of adversi ty. 
In recent news from India, Rev. 
Eugene Erny, our DirecD.)t in chargp. 
there, informs ti S that 'lhe 10n~ de-
layed opening of our srcond Bible 
Training Institute is expe<:t'£'d to take 
place July 15th. OUI' mi:{:" ionaries in 
India are Rlsa g reatly f'ncouragcd 
over the r e<;ul ts of work that they 
have been privileged to do among the 
different English-speakil lg Christian 
ASB URY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning~:16-8:45-01d Fashion. 
eel Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:80-S pee i a I 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through FridaY-6:15-6:80-Va-
riety religious programlo 
These programs are heard OVel WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN_PRA V-WRITE US 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wil more, 
Kentucky. 
communities. 
The Oriental Missionary Society 
has also been r endering aid to the 
Mexican Crusade by supplying the 
Scriptures for an interdenomination-
al movement aimed at reaching all of 
Mexico with Gospel portions. Last 
year we 'Provided three hundred thou-
sand and this year one million copies. 
The Crusade is catching firE' in a doz-
en or more different deuominations 
and is rapidly spreading among all 
evangelical Christians with gratify-
ing results. It has been confronted 
wjth the fires of persecution and the 
martyr's blood has fioweJ, but they 
observe not the wind neither regard 
they the clouds. 
Our vision enlarges as the wind 
r ises ·and t he clouds t hreaten, for 'We 
a re interested in, not Mexico alone, 
but all of Latin America. We have 
today one missionary couple already 
on the field in South America and an-
other well equipped with the Spanish 
language making preparAtions to go 
as soon as the proper ar rangements 
can be made. A third family is also 
contemplating a move in that direc-
tion. 
Beloved. we are sowing and we are 
reaping, though at t imel'l the wind 
blows fiercely and the clouds of war 
swirl about us. Yea, the wind and 
the clouds shall not deter. 
OOOOOOGQOOOOOOCOCCCCO~ 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
oooooooooooc:I c c C C 0000 C C C 0000 COO 
IN .EARTHEN VESSELS. 
A few days ago, I passed a sales-
man on the s.ide of the road, He was 
selling t;l"ny varieties of garish 
e<::rth -:- m-Ul'C, Only a few t imes in 
life havo T ~toJ)})ed to make a seriouo; 
eX.1minat\oll (If the crockenr of these 
transient mercbants. 1.'hc;1.: presence, 
however, lIsually--:giv~ nlC- a mind set 
that takes me baCK to those remote 
days when Paul was wriLing his sec-
and Corinthian letter. 
In 2 Cor. 4 :6, 7, Paul contrasts the 
worth of spiritual illumination- God'" 
saving grace-with the frailties of 
the human body. He says, "For God 
who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts." Then, he adds, "But we 
have this treasure in earthen ves-
sels." It is probable that Paul got his 
idea from Syrian merchants barter ... 
ing curious vessels of clay alongside 
ancient Roman roads. 
Although the body i. ear then, it 
need not be unclean. We have too 
many excuses for the so-called sins of 
the flesh. The human bodv is a deli-
cate instrument. Through it one 
makes contacts with the great world 
outside of self. If Paul had been 
fixing a Ceiling price on the value of 
the physical elements of the body, he 
'Would probably have marked it some. 
thing like ten dollars and forty cents. 
Its commercial value is not as much 
as tha t of the carcass of a cow or fifty 
pounds of burley tobacco. 
Friedrich Nietzsche, a German phi-
losopher, ca!lIed man a IlBeast of 
prey." He urged his disciples to re-
nounce aU the sanctions cf Christian 
men and to give themseives without 
reserve to the gratification of every 
animal instinct. H is vile doctrines 
have been poured into .the thought life 
of the German people for t.he past fif-
ty years. It is \""ell that people re-
member, he died in an insane asyJum 
and that his philosophy has been the 
driving power of two world wars. 
The human body is frail. In it 
there are many emotional drives as 
natural as breathing. We say they 
a re natural because they are God-giv-
en. This is true of the sex urge. 
Adam and Eve had a divine mandate 
to multiply and :::eplenish the ear th. 
This urge is not sinful. It is the des-
ec~ation ~f God's holy PlI!'lPOse that 
brmgs guilt -and condemnation. The 
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost 
-God'. home on this earth. We, 
th~fore, should glovify God in our 
bodIes by keeping them physically fit 
and disciplined instruments of the 
Spirit. 
TIlE GREATEST NEED 
Is not more meat and vegetables, but more 
of the love of God in the hearts and mindg 
of th.ose you love. To supply this need, try 
sendmg them The Herald till Janunr}' 1944 
at a cost of only 25c each. " 
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Your Opportunity to Sow Beside All Waters! 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD from July until January 1, 1944, for only 25 cents! Invest some of 
your tithe in sending THE HERALD to preachers, soldier boys in U. S. A. camps, neighbors, shut-ins, pris-
ons, hospitals, or anywhere, and to anyon'e whom you know needs a spiritual tonic for these days of stress 
and strain. 
There is no better way to invest your tithe than to send in four or more names and addressea of persons 
who would like to have THE HERALD. Let a multi tude of HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this 
evangelistic messenger throughout the nation. 
Knowing our r eaders appreciate such an offer as we are making, we shall look for a shower of subscrip-
tions within the new few days and weeks. Thank you! Yours in Him, and for His truth to be scattered 
abroad, 
cccccccoccccoooO:::OCCCCCCCCCg 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 
a *IQOO-Mloooooaaacrcaoaoaao 
Russia has a big 
stick laid up for J a-
pan, and will begin 
to swing it as soon 
as she is satisfied 
with her allies' sec-
ond front. A wise 
newscaster g i v e s 
this view. Either 
Japan b('lieves it, or 
she ·intends to at-
tack Russia, if signs 
in Manchuoko may be trusted. 
Seven basic foods have been an-
nounced for the army, nnd the ra-
tioning public, conducive to nonnal 
health : Green and y~l1ow vegetables; 
citrus fruit and tomatoes; potatoes 
and related veg~tables; milk p rod-
ucts; meat, fish and eggs; hread and 
cereals; !butter and related fats. 
Seven is significant, in nature and 
revelation. 
Occupied EU1'ope is much exercised, 
now. We are told that its people 
work six days each week for an Axis 
victory and !pray on the seventh for 
an Allied victory. 
Every man bean tht stamp of 
God, declares a recent Vatican 
broa'Cicast. in which it bJasted the 
Nazis for the misery they bring up· 
on people merely 'because they are 
Jews or some other r ace Nazis de· 
s-pise. That boldness would have 
brought reprisals, a year ago. 
Distm·ted versions at history and 
science, which have made Germany a 
pervert power, must be tlnlear ned, 
There must be a kind of "schoolmas-
ters league of nations," s~ys the edu-
cational policies commission, in a re-
cent report. It , representc; the Na-
tional Education and School Admin-
istrations associations. 
Mm'tinique's latest earthquake has 
thrown the pro-Nazi commander out 
of the Islands, replaced by ::l friend of 
the Allies, brought bread to the hun· 
gry inhabitants, ~md recommissioned 
some French ships on the side of free-
dom. 
One hund1'ed and fifteen billion 
dollars is t he total of app!'opriations 
by the latest Congress. A treasury of-
ficial steadied our nerves with an es-
timate of the <1.ollar worth of this na-
tion- twelve thousand ,::'illion. He 
mentioned some arid figures besides. 
We'll owe it to ow'selves, says the 
New Dealer; which is better than ()w-
ing it to Switzerland or Spain; but a 
man may owe himself so much that 
he does not give proper ~ttention to 
what he owes others, Chri!\tians have 
an immense debt outside their own 
premises. See Romans 1: 14. 
Y ou signed a note pledging your all 
to Christ Iwhen you consecrated. He, 
who gave himself for aU, 'has indorsed 
your note over to lost humanity, in-
cluding some you may not like. But 
you will have to learn lo like them, 
and to keep paying. 
A post war depressicin is not neces-
sary, according to Henry Ford, the 
sage of Dearborn . But we'd better 
save up for it, to fonow a temporary 
boom after peace is decla red, Con-
gress and the National Chamber of 
Commerce do not have Henry Ford's 
common oon~~. I'm afr .. id I haven't, 
Mr, Roosevelt may agree that Con-
gress has a "Clay.foundation," but he 
does not think it has: a " Webster 
'head." 
Italy will be a third or lQurth class 
nat ion if the Axi~ PO\yel'$ lose this 
war, shouEs Mussolint That is not 
so bad '8S to be a nation of slaves. A 
spontaneous classic in one of Bud 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Robinson's sermons declared: 
"I'd rather be little and bve as a dog, 
Than big as a lion and dead as a log, to 
TILL JANUARY, 1945- A SUG-
GESTION TO PREACHERS. 
An evangelist has found, in these 
days when people have more cash, 
that it pays to follow each anounce-
ment of THE HERALD'S great 25-cent 
offer with the statement-UIf you 
want to save the trouble of renewing 
this J anuary, give me $1.25 and let us 
put you on till J anuary, 1!145," 
REVIVAL OJ,' MODERNISM. 
(Continued from page 2) 
confession, even of skeptics, the best 
of books and, on the whole, most 
marked by aa l that gives permanent 
value; but they would }-lave us be-
Heve that it is scarcely abreast with 
our advanced age, and that its claim 
to infallibility is absurd." 
A COVElNANT WITH LIFE. 
(Continued ' , om page 3 ) 
one's covenant with life, remember 
Riley 's classic little 1>Oem, known and 
loved throughout the land-"That 
Old Sweetheart of Mine." 
(Continued) 
If you have been helped in your s,?il"itual 
life by reading The Herald, does it not be, 
hoove you to pas.> it along to others '! 
Think of it-you can send it t.c: 20 person<;, 
weekly, from now till January, 1944, fo~ 
$5. What bette. investment can you make! 
"If men would but spend as much 
time in fervently calling upon God to 
cleanse by the blood tha1 which h~ 
has not cleansed. as they spend in de-
crying this doctrine, whnt a glorious 
state of the church should we ~oon 
witness!" 
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l'tmL1810m W~EKLY 
81s Monlh. I n .... d ..... .: •• . _ .....••.• . ... . $O.s8 
01'0 11 " •• , In Ado-a nce •• • .•••••• • •••. 1.00 
1'01'",1." Counhl". . ........ . ..••....•. . . I ..M\ 
Sull.eritlt lon »I,cont ln ued Wbell Time b Out 
I II o rd ... r lnr IIddt ... chana:oo eire both Old and 
N~ add"" .. Wri te all naID(:1 pl.lnl,. with pea 
lIod Ink or ty pewriter. 
Notlb u. promptly ot an,. Irrel'ukrttlu Ip re-
«,h-Ing foUr paper. 
Io'o r dl11rlllulion to secure n~.. l ublCr lbel'll 
.ample co ple. w1ll be lent trote on appllc;atlon. 
Remit br, Cartl, Cbeek, FA"pl"U' or POll OtnC1i! 
Mone,. Or( .t. 
l'ENTEC08TA I. l'1,"1.1801KO COMP..u;y 
O;l8 SOLl th 1·'11'11 Street LoubYlUe, liy. 
(Continued from page 1) 
en himself for us an offering and a 
sacr ifice to God for a sweet smelling 
savor." 
~
Voices From The Dead. 
occcocccCGQOOOOcccooooocccoooo 
1. 
E N our discussion, we want to consider the voices from the dean who speak in corroboration of the historic. y, the accuracy 
thoe authenticity. -a n d 
the inspi ration of the \Vord of God. 
Our age is an age in which the Word 
of God has been severely MsaHed. We 
have a type of skepticism and unbe-
lief that has arisen w,ithin the church 
itself. Formerly, it was understood 
by everybody that ministers of the 
gospel and professed followers of J e,. 
sus Christ believed the Bible. When 
I was a lad, growing up, I never 
heard of anybody who wa.i a minister 
or '8 professed Christian denying the 
Bible. It was true that in every com-
munity there might be found a town 
infidel; but he was shunned by the 
people of the community as a danger-
ous man, because he did not believe 
the Bible. 
In these more recent years a more 
subtle and d:lngerous attack upon the 
Christian faith h!lS sprung up in the 
form of discounting the Word of God. 
The dead voices out of the past speak 
a reassOring message concerning the 
Holy Scr iptures. Archreolngists have 
thrown la flood of new light upon the 
authenticity of Holy Writ. 
We have a very dangerous type of 
1)Seudo-scholership which claims to 
know all ahuut t'he d'etails in connec-
ti<'l! with the writing of the Old Tes-
tament; their explanati on~ are given 
under such name~ as. mythology, 
folklore, and trariition. The pickaxe 
and the spade have been delivering a 
cru:;hing blow to the l>9".!udo-scholars 
who have been seeking to weaken the 
fa ith of mul ti.tudes of people in the 
inspiration of the Script ures under 
such banners as mythology, fol klore 
and tradition. 
'.Dhe Apostle Paul 'Warned of the 
danger of this thought of destructive 
criticism in his Flpistle to the Gala-
tians, 2 :8, where he says: "Beware 
lest any man spoil you through phi-
losophy and vain dec'eit, after the tra-
dition of men, after the rudiments of 
the world, and not after Christ." 
This vain and deceitful philosophy 
'Which has entrllpped multitudes of 
our so-called scholastics today, has 
been the deception of the lradition of 
men. 
As the voices of the dead have 
come to be heard through modern 
archreological investigations, they 
have given the lie to a wh(\le mass of 
literature that wns branded with the 
name of scholarShip and the last word 
in research. A V<ist array of events 
claimed to belong to mythology and 
folklore has been verified as histori-
cal fact. 
The policy of the critic has been to 
brand everything in the Bible that 
could not be substantiated by secular 
historical record &s folklol'o:!, tradition 
or mythology. Another policy has 
been that 'wnerever there was a seem-
ingly confli cting statement between 
the Bible and the historical records, 
that the Bible 'Was discounted, and 
the so-called historical record was ac-
cepted. 
Dr. Robert Dick WdlsClll, one of the 
great scholars of modern times, spent 
a lifetime in research and investiga-
t ion. Dr. \Vilson points out the f'act 
that forty-seven kings of a ntiquity, 
,aside from the rulers of Tsrael, are 
mentioned in the Bible. Strange to 
say, that the names of these foreign, 
Gentile kings "vere dropped out of the 
historical record, and they were to be 
found only in the Old Test.:'l.ment. Be-
cause there 'Were no records to be 
found in history of these kings, they 
were relegated to the columns of 
mythology. They were grouped 
among Uthe f~ble3 a nd folklore of the 
Old Testament." But in more recent 
years one after anothe r of these so-
called folklore kings 'have been veri-
fied by archreological research, and 
today the names of everyone of them 
are known, not only in th<:> Bible, but 
in the accepted recol'd" of established 
history as \vel1. 
A case of cQnflict in statements of 
the Bible 6nd $«lular hL.tory is found 
in the statem~nut of rhe Greek his-
torian, Hero<!olus,. concerning the 
land of :Egypt. ITcrodotu q said that 
Egypt WilS a land thnt grew no 
grapes, and d rank no wjne. But Mo-
ses stated [bat the E g:'ptians did 
grow grapes, and that they did drink 
'Wine. Joseph is recorded as being in 
jail with the chief cupbearer of Pha-
raoh. But the cupbearer, while im-
1>risoned with Joseph, saw himself 
standing by the wine, squeezing the 
grapes into the cup. 
For many years the critics accepted 
the word of Herodotus over against 
the word of Moses. But in more re-
cent years the voices from t he dead 
have settled the controversy. Fres-
coes have been unearthed that decora-
ted the tombs of Egyptian antiquity, 
showing the Egyptians engaged in 
the art of viticulture. One of these 
frescoes reveals the Egyptians 'Prun-
ing their vineyards, tending and cul-
tivating t heir grape crops. A mural 
that has been unearthed depicts an 
Egy,ptian party gathered around the 
banquet board, making merry with 
the juices of the grape. O. her murals 
portray Egyptians in a party break-
ing up early in the morning, where 
the servants are carrying their mas-
ters home in an intoxicated state 
from too much fruit of the vine. 
We shall have more to say next 
week about Voices F rom the Dead. 
(Continued) 
OOOOQCCCOCCCCCOCCCCCCCCCCCDCCD 
Simon Newcomb and 
Simon Peter. 
REV. E. WAYNE STAHL. 
ooooooooooooooo aoooooc DO 0 0 cc 
"Day of wrath, 0 dreadful day ! 
When this world shall .}Jass away, 
And the heavens togeth'.!r roll, 
Shriveling like a parched scroll." 
These lines of a famous hymn of 
the church, written by Thomas of 
Celano, are quoted by the renowned 
Simon Newcomb in his great book, 
Popular Astronomy. In the section 
dealing with the phYSical constitu-
tiol, of the sun, h~ is calling attention 
to the chr omosphere, which he terms 
"the t r u.e atmosphere of the sun." He 
states that th is in gen~ral rises "a 
few seconds about his surface. But 
occasionally it is thrown upward in 
gigantic masses which w~ might call 
~·ame, if the word were flot entirely 
madequate to convey any conception 
of the enormous &cale on which ther-
mal action i3 there carried on." 
Astronomer Newcomb with thes2 
vivid words gives us a glimpse of the 
enormousness of such operations. He 
writes : "If we call the chromos-
phere an ocea n of fire, we must re-
member that. it is all ocean hotter 
than the fiercest fu rnace, and as deel) 
as the Atlan tic is broad. If we call 
its movements hurricanes, we must 
remember that our hurricanes blow 
(MOTe on page 9, col. 3) 
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"He Beins Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
0Cl CICCI CI C C CI CI CI C co c c ClCC C CODOC: c ooc 
THE WORD OF THE LORD ABlDETH. 
U to speak posi-
tively is to dogma,. 
tize OUl" Lord Jesus 
was a d I) g mat i c 
teacher. Jesus nev-
er said, "I have an 
idea," "It is my 
o pin ion," "I am 
coming to think," "1 
may possibly be 
mistakcr.," "In my 
judgment so and so 
may ha.ppen," "There are strong 
probabilities." The Lord .Tesus dealt 
in facts. His knowledge was abso-
lute. All power was giver. unto him 
in heaven and in earth. He speaks 
with certainty about his ('Iwn teach-
ing. He says, uHeaven and earth 
shall pass a.way: but my word shall 
not pass away." 
We may rely absolutely upon the 
words of our Lord Jesus. They have 
been fulfilled through the centuries j 
they will continue to be fulfilled. In 
spite of skeptics, the boas t of modern 
scholars, the great truth remains that 
whoever cometh to Jesus finds rest 
for the soul. Jesus Christ has solved 
the sin rproblem. He R.nrl he alone 
can save. Countless multitudes of 
the most vicious outcasts and s in-
ruined souls have come to him and 
found forgiveness, peace, rest, and 
eternal life. They have been living 
witn'esses to the fact that Jesus is 
able to save, and have died with 
words of praise for the Lord upon 
their lips. 
Our Lord Jesus in hi~ teaching, 
found no fault with any part of the 
Old Testament He gave the teach-
ings of Moses, the prophet.s, and the 
Psalmist his full endorst:ment. He 
quoted Old Testament scriptures, 
commented on them, gave their deep 
spiritual meaning, but always, and 
everywhere, he placed his endorse· 
ment on them as the word of God. 
The Old Testament Scriptures will 
abide ; they are a divine revelation; 
they are harmonious and illumina-
ting. They are not only inspired, but 
they are inspiring to thos~ who read 
them, lIJractice their teachings, believe 
their prophecies, and worship the God 
who gave them to men. 
""The word of the Lord abideth 
forever." The carnal mind is enmity 
against God. Unregent'rated and 
wicked men have always opposed 
God, vio'lated his laws, trampled upon 
his commandments, refuserl his mer-
cy, despised his love, and rallied their 
diabolical forces againot the Bible. 
They will not keep its command-
ments, and they would like to provtl 
that those commandments have no di-
vine 'authority. They will not believe 
its promises, and would like to prov~ 
that those promises arc false. They 
have a disturbing fear of its judg-
ments and they desire to comfort 
themselves that the Bible is not in-
spired, that there is no God, and will 
be no day of judgment, no time of 
recompense. no future punishment. 
There Js a class of Christians, at 
least professed Christi all~unfortu· 
nately a large class-who appear tJ 
be in sympathy with the skepticism 
of the age. They seem t(, have lost 
faith in the infallibility of the Scrip-
tures. Among these lukewarm, doubt-
ing professors of Christianity there 
are quite a number of preaehers who 
in the battle now going on for the Bi-
ble, are hesitant; they say but little. 
and what they do say is rather 
against the Bible, and the Christ of 
the Bible. They are qu ite generous 
in their attitude toward infidels; are 
careful of their reputatjons, and 
afraid some infidel crawling around 
on his stomach in a cave, will find a 
bone or a tooth, or a toe nail, or a 
monkey track in a rock that will 
prove that the Bible is not true, and 
they would hate to be left hanging in 
the air without any foundation for 
their feet. Poor, uDcertain, shifting 
men! Pity they have not found iJesus 
'8S a mighty qJcrsonal Saviour and had 
such communion with him through 
the Holy Ghost that their fears might 
be swept a.way, and they might be-
come rooted and grounded in the 
faith. To the Jlumble. devout Chris-
tian, 've would say, «Hold on to your 
Bible." Read it consta.ntly and pray· 
erfully; believe its teachiugs, bind its 
promises to your heart. , iive in !har-
mony with its high standards of life, 
embrace and trust implicitly in the 
Christ of the Bible for personal salva-
tion. Give yourselves with joy to his 
service and all will be w~i! here, and 
hereafter. 
----
(Continued from page 8) 
only about Po hundred miles an hoYr, 
while those of the chromo!)phere blow 
as far in a single second. 
UThey are such hurricanes as, 
'coming down upon us from the 
north, would, in thirty seconds after 
they had crossed the St. Lawrenc'e, ,be 
in the Gulf of Mexico, carrying with 
them the whole surface of the conti-
nent in a mass, not simply of ruin, 
but of glowing vapor. in which the 
vapors arising ,from the dissolution of 
the materials composing the cities of 
Boston, New York, and Chicago, 
wou1d be mixed .n a single indistin-
guishable cloud.' II 
Then Newcomb reminds us that 
when we think of volcanic: eruptions 
we usually visua1ize Vesuvius cover-
ing the surrounding cities with lava. 
However "the solar eruptions, thrown 
fifty thousand miles high, wou Id en· 
gulf the whole earth, and dissolve ev-
ery organized being on its sUl'face in 
a moment." 
Hereupon this scientific author 
quotes the lines with which I begin 
my ftrticle, and states that though 
poets who wrote such words seemed 
to be dealing in hyperboles. they fail-
ed to "reach any conception of the 
magnitude or flerc'eness of the flames 
around the sun." 
After hearing Simon Newcomb's 
testimony, qet us listen to Simon Pe-
ter's. The apostle is writing of "last 
things," and gives us th(>se words: 
"But the day of the Lord will come 3S 
a thief in the night ; in the which the 
heavens shall pass away wi th a great 
noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also, and 
the works that 'are therein shall b~ 
burned up." 
An unspeakably appalling picture; 
That is, for the unready. for those 
who have not let divine grace pre-
pare them for "that day." 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I bereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument" in the form of. 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay M<lrrison, payabloe in cash, war ltamps or war bonds, in the following 
denomination s: Put an X in center of Iquare opposite amount of Bond desired. 
'100.00, payable at. $2.80 per month, for 86 months. 0 
,715 .00, paysble at ' 2.10 per month. for 36 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at '1.4.0 per month, for 811 months. 0 
$26.00, payable at 70 cents per month, for 86 months. 0 
$12.00, payable at- 36 cenb per month, tor 38 months. 0 
SIGNED ..... .. .................................. .... _ ................. . . 
ADDRESS 
.. .... ..... ............ ... ............ .... .. ....... ......... .. 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
llUET GOD ON A RAFT. 
Why donI!: folks believe in God? I can't 
understand it. They seem to be afraid to 
believe in ,him. Maybe it', bcrause tbey've 
never met God, or recognized his working. 
That used to be the way with me, but when 
I met God in that rait out there on the 
Pacific I promised him I'd tell everyone 
about him. 
My mother and dad are botn Christians-
the kind that believe the Bible ... believe 
God and trust bim. They used to say, 
"Johnny, you must be born again!" Over 
and Onlr again I heard that phrase ... it 
didn't make sense to me then. 
But 1I00n I was in the ArnIY ••• and I 
wasn',t ready to meet God. Most everyone 
knows what happened when our -plane car· 
rying Captain R>ickenbackc.r crashed. and 
too events that followod in the next few 
days. Then's when 1 really turned my 
thoughts to God. Time after time out there 
on the raft I could bear my father saying, 
"Johnny, you must be born a,ain." 
My church at home had given me a New 
Testament. I had it ·in my poelret. That 
Book gave us something. Every time we 
read it, it seemed to give us courage and 
faith to go on. 
As soon as we were in the rafts and a.t 
the mercy of God v.-e realized that we were 
not in any condition to expect help from 
him. That's why we spent 80 many hours 
of each day confessing our sins to one an· 
other and to God. I never realized what a 
sinner I was, until 1 was thrown on the 
mercy of God. 
We found in the Bible where it said, "If 
we confess our sins, God 15 faithful and jlJSt to for~ve us" (1 John 1:9) , and "The 
wages of GIn is death, but Ule I'i!t of God 
is eternal life through Jesua Christ our 
Lord" (Romans 6:23) . 
Then we praye<i-and God a:uwered .... 
It waa real. We needed water. We prayed 
for waber and we .got water-a1\ we needed. 
Then we asked for fish, asd we got !fish. And 
we got meat when we prayed . .. Sea 
gulls don't go around sitting on people's 
heads waiting to be caught. 
On the 215t day, when thc.se pmooo gew 
by we a11 cried like babies. It was then 
that r prayed again to God and 'Said, "If 
you"!.l send that one plane back for 115, I 
promise to always believe in you and to tell 
everyone clse!' 
That plane came back and the others flew 
on. It just happened? It did not l God 
sent that plane back. 
Then [ saJd with all my heart ... afOOr 
thanking him . .. "[ believe God-I've met 
him!' I roalized that he loved me, and I 
knew that the Testament was his Word ... 
His Message to me. That's wh,.- J know now 
that Christ, his Son, died on the cross for 
me, in that way praying for 311 those sins 
I'd been confessing out on the -raft ... And 
not lor those only. When J sin now God 
gets aiter me ... but when I come to bim. 
sorry like J ."Lm, he is faithful and forgives 
me. 
Sinee tha.t experience, life has been dif-
ferent. The pressure seems &'One. J know 
that I haven't anything to worry about ... 
Since [ got right with God I've been happier 
than at any time in my life. 
I don't know much about t1:f' Bible. But 
I do know God, because I've rr.et him. I'm 
just finding out how to live. People ask me 
if I'm going to be a minister. 1 don't know. 
I '!" spending all my spare time reading the 
BI ble . .. I want to do what God wants 
me to do. 
When I walk down th~ streeb on Sunday 
on my way to church I 5ee so many young 
people who don't seem to care about God. 
They'd rather srend their timEl in a movie 
or at a basebal ·game. How can that bit? 
Let thGm spend 21 days on a raft at soa and 
they'll really believe and appreciate the 
privilege we have of worshippng God. It 
must be they haven't <met him. I'd like to 
.talk with them and tell them what I know 
about him. Why won't they listen-! 
J ohnny Bartek, 
-As told to Albert Salter. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: [ wo;uler if there 
would be enough room on pagc ten for me! 
I have brown curly hair, hlue eyes, five feet, 
four ~nches tall and am thirteen years old. 
I was fourteen June 29, 1943. I would like 
to hear from a lot of pen.pals from differ-
ent states. I am a Christian and am a mem. 
ber of the Me.thodist Ohurch. ! go to Sun-
day school and church nearly every Sunday, 
and to prayer meeting on Wednesday night. 
I don't get to read page ten Vtry otten be· 
cause v.-e don't take The Herald. But I .g1!t 
it from our Sunday school nperintendent 
almost every Su.nday. I live or. a fann and 
enjoy farm life very much. I would like to 
exchange sunshine cards; and books from 
different states than IlIinois. J promise to 
answu all letters, boYs or girls. If you 
write me please tell when your birthday is. 
So come on pals, let's all ·get busy and 
make new friends. 
Virginia Williams, 
Rt. 1, Wolf Lake, DI. 
-c--::-cc:--:::-:-:-Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a girl 
from West Virginia join your happy band of 
~s and girls? I am fi!tet.n years old, 
weIgh 129 pounds, and am five foot six 
inehes tall. I hope Mr. W. B. iii asleep ~hen 
my letter arrives. As this is my first let-
ter I would like very much to Me it in 
print. My hobbies a re collecting pictures 
and other things. r will try tn answer all 
letters received, 50 boys and girls, big. lit. 
tie, young and old, let the letters fly to 
Kathleen Dean, 
Williamsburg, W. Va. 
...,.-::--,--...".-:= 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would '''Ou Jet a girl 
from West Virginja join your hnppy band of 
boys and girls! I am fourteen years of 
age, weigh 115 pounds, am live foot nine 
inches in height. My birthday was Febru-
ary 28. I am in the seventh fl'ade. [hope 
Mr., W. B. Is out shopping wnen my letter 
3rrlve~ ~or I hope to see it in print. I am 
a Chnstlsn. Have I s pen·pal? If so, let 
the ootters fl y to Evelyn Dean, 
_::--,-_W....::H.::li.::a""= .. burg• w. Va. 
D~r Au.n~ Bettie: May :l girl ,from 
LomSlllI1a JOm your happy band? [haven't 
seen "!any letters from Louisiana. [ have 
'red haIr, blue eyes, weigh 10L pounds and 
am five feet, <fivoe inches tall. 1 will be fifo 
teen yean old May 16. D\) I nave a twin't 
t go to the ltlethodist Church where my 
grandfather is minister. This is my first 
letter and r hope to sec it in print. r will 
answer all cards and Jettcra, so let them 
fly to Robbic A nn Irby, 
_-=--,--_.::Bo.::.::x_'~7..:5:... ::Monroe, La. 
I?ear. Aunt Bettie: [I; has ~en quite a 
while smc;o i have had a letl.cr printed. I 
wan~ to th::mk one and all who 1cnt me love. 
Iy Vn!W card». May God bleu eaeh one who 
brouR'ht happine.<II! to a lonr-Iy " \Qt·in. I do 
get lone!'om .. !O]'ll8 tInles, f ol" t nve quit!' 1 
way ~rom :t blgh~ay- and 1 b:we to bll'~' 
my mind wtth readm"', se.win~ writin ... !'te 
I am not discoura~. r don:t have °1;luch 
God Runs My Business 
F IIUT I!: IHTION !::i,00G. 
Tbe 8to, 1' o f n. O. LeTou rn /:aU 
;\ot onl)' b .. bl, he'''l' m.chlne,y OlOVi!'d 
rnouu lII lnt I.oul bit bUb bu wo~ed mOUII· 
la inl .. well. You will be IOlplri!'d by 
lIN re.dio&, of tbl, book In wblcb a "Ilion 
ar God cbanled tbe " 'bole CQurM: o r Mr. 
l.eTourneau'1 lIle. It eD. llied blm to 
overcome ddeat ueD durlnt: tbe depres· 
lI iun aDd to mike o f hlm.eif 10 OUUt.nll: 
In&, lucceaa ... bUlin"1 m,D 'Dd .n 
,·r.w&,ellat. Of b i. 'l'uc. earnlnCI be keep. 
,,,,,·- Ieu tb for blmHlt •• nd Il.,es n ine· 
"·" t ha to the Lord'i work. Not conlent 
1I'Ilh tbat. be work. bard, Ih'el almpiy. 
and tra"d. 200.000 mllea • lea r In enD· 
~lIule work mutl,. 10 hil prh·lte pl.nl. 
Full,. lIIullrated.. $1 00 
IfI'Z PI rea. C1otb. Price ."... • 
Penteeostl l Publhiblnc Co, Loul.., lUe, Xl'. 
of this world's goods, but 1 do ·have some· 
thing worth more than all this world can 
give. the precious love of Jesus. He helps 
me to forget the triab of this old world 
and think only of the joy that shall come 
when my WOrk here is finished. I'll need 
no wheel chair. but shall stroU the streets of 
gold and pluck the beautiful flowers in the 
garden of God. Aunt Bettie, you have my 
s incere sympathy in losing dear Dr. Mor-
rison. I was so shocked when I read of 
his going, although I have never heard himj 
but loved to read after him. Some day 
hope to meet him. Alverlene Logan, 
Rt. I, Box 100, Heflin, rl.e. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yt'u let a girl 
from Missouri join your baud of boys and 
girls? I am seventeen yean old. [weigh 
138 pounds, am five feet, six inches tall, 
have blond hair, blue eyes and fair com· 
plexion . My birthday is May 27. If I have 
a twin I would like to hear from them. I 
belong to the Church of the Brethren at 
Peace Valley. I have read The Herald for 
sometime and think it is a wonderful paper. 
My hobbies are collecting stamps and but. 
tons. I have one brother who is eight years 
old. I would like to !lear from boys and 
girls aU over the world. Will try to answer 
all letters. J\label ColUns, 
Rt. I, Peac~ Valley, Mo. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a litUe 
boy of seven years of age joiT. your happy 
b~nd: of boys and girls ? I am three feet, 
Sl~ mches tall, have blue eyes and blond 
hur. I hope Mr. W. B. is out on a journey 
when my letter arrives for I hope to see it 
in print. Let the letters fly to 
Henry Dean, 
Williamsburg, W. Va. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I take The Herald 
and enjoy reading page ten most of all. J 
am fi,fteen years old. have brown hair and 
eyes. ~ry birthday is December 25. Have 
I a twtn! ! IC !lO, please write r am a 
Ch.ristian. I belong to the Farm~n's Meth. 
o<hst Churoh. The things I like to do are 
read a.nd coJlool; picture post cards. I 
would hke for ooyS and girls to write to 
me on picture pos t cards. I will try to 
answer aU cards. May God bless the read. 
ers or The Herald. 
Helen Allison , 
&t. 1, Dover, Ky. 
SELL NOW! 
Our Cbrlstmll Card. Are now ret.d1. Drop 
II.S • card if 10n wlnt ik'scrlptlon Ind prlCf1l, ~!,~.~ .~ 1>(,.lUtitul Ind tbey are belnl .old 
PJ.;STF.(,08TAL PllOL18 uI NG co. 
LO lllnlUe, K~ntuekr 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillw ater, New J ersey. 
';15 THE BlBLE THE WOR D OF GOD'?" 
Songs : "How Firlm a 
Foundation," uB rea k 
'fIhou the Bread of 
Life," Chorus : "Every 
Promise in The Book Is 
Aline," 
Script ure: Psalm 119: 
105-112, 2 Timobhy 3: 
14-17. 
Prayer: Of Thanksgiv-
ing for GoJ's great gift 
to man, tl:c Living and 
the spoken and written w.ord ; then to ~i. 
tion for renewed determination to read and 
obey the Bible more than evei'. 
Leader: The Bibl'!! is still the world'" 
best seller ; all printing companies are f ar 
beh.ind on their orders for Bibl!'s and Testa-
ments. Even in Nazi Germany, the Bible 
is the best seller, far outsc!lling Hitler's 
book. The Bible is the fuuntainhead of 
most of history's great m , literature, mu-
sic, philosophy, philanthropy, and every day 
living. Why? Because it is the Word of 
God! Tonight , 3 speakers arc to give their 
reasons for believing that. 
First Speaker: It seems to be God's 
Word. It has such a unique origin ; un-
like other books it ,is really 6S books, pro~ 
duced by at least 40 dilfer.ent authors, over 
a period of 1600 years, cover\ng 55 genera-
tions. Unlike other books, which are just 
one type of literature, it has History 
(Kings), Wisdom (Proverbs ), Law (Le-
viticus), Drama (Job), Poetry (Psalms), 
Ethics (James), Biography (Gospels) and 
Philosophy (Romans). But through all thi3 
diversity there runs the one theme, God's 
will for man through the 1'edemption that 
is in Jesus Christ. It also has a unique 
preservation. I t has been tl:e most perse-
cuted book a! history; million!J havoe ,given 
their life to {own, circulate, ttanslate and 
preacb from this book. 
Se<:ond : It claims to be God's Word. The 
Old and New Testaments are filled wit.~ 
claims that the words are not human, but 
divine in origin. In the first five books of 
the Old Testament we find illha~ claim almost 
700 times ; in tthe historical books of the Old 
Testament over 400 times; in the prophetic 
over 1300 times. In the New Testament 
Paul assures us tha.t he did not receive his 
gospel from man but from Christ, and the 
other writers make similar claims. 
Third : Il proves to be God's Word. How? 
By its tesb in ,the great laboratory of life! 
By its transforming power on men, nations 
and the world! (Now secure from your 
pastor, or from a book of quotations, some 
famous opinions (rom .great men, concern-
ing the Bible). A brilliant Chinese, after 
reading the Bible for the first. time, said, 
"He who made that Book, made me!" Yes, 
the Bible has tremendous transforming 
power. Close with your own testimony as 
to the power of the Bible; and also its su's· 
taining and ccmfoA.ing power in all tho 
trials and testings of life. 
CALLED HOME 
WHALEY. 
On Monday in her home ncar Mayfield, 
the sweet, gentle spirit of Mis3 J ulia Wha-
ley, winged its flight to heaven tifter months 
of patient suffering. She WM a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whaley 
and resided in the home where !he was 'born 
and reared. She was 'a member of the 
Sparta Methodist Church. 
One of three ,lovely sisters and a splendid 
broth'er, reared in a Christian home since 
childhood she wa'S a constant follower of 
the Master. Her life was full of good 
deeds as she went among people, like the 
Christ, who she served, "doing good." To-
day countless people, .to wh:>m she 'had lent 
aid' "rise up and caU her blessed." Gentle, 
modest and unhssuming, "naver letting the 
right hand know what the left hand did," 
withal a true type of Christian womanhood. 
Her life lin the home was beautiful and al-
ways helpful in the community-kind and 
charitable; to her church co-operative and 
lavish with her means. 
Her family, her church and ~ts various 
activities and community will n,iss her, but 
kn9w where she can Ibe found. 
Surviving are two sisters, Miss Otelia 
Whaley and Mr.s. Clifford Whaley Reeves ; 
one brother Mr . Edwin R. Whaley, al1 of 
Mayfield. 
Funeral services were held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock wit:, Rev. L. S. 
Baugh of Lincolnton, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. A. B. Elizer. Interment followed in 
the family lot in the city cemetery where 
she was tenderly laid ,to rest beside her 
parents, who preceded her to the ,grave, the 
mound covered with flowers, wet with tears 
of countless friends, who loved bel'. 
"With Christ at Hand 
It is ,not death to die ; 
He'll wipe every :tear, 
Roll away- every care. 
We'll say good night here, 
But a-ood Mom ing thoer E' ." 
Her pa.88ing leaves a vac:l.f'l(!y in the home, 
the church tmd community whlcb cannot be 
filled. 
RESO~U'rIONS OF RESPECT. 
Whereas. ill the .Providence of our Heav-
enly ,Father, 'Rev. J o)"dan W. Cartel', D. D., 
of Wilmore, Ky., was on J uly 6, 1943, called 
to his eternal reward, and 
IN 
Whereas. he was one of Methodism's most 
valu3JbIe min isters, having d('voted many 
years of his time to the full gospel, he loved 
and experienced, and 
Whereas, the <pastor and mC'mbers of the 
Missionary Methodist Church of Forest 
City, N. C., desire to take tlhis method of 
acknowledging in his death the valuable 
services rendered to our Cnurcb and com~ 
munity, during 'evangelistic meetings con-
ducted here, and of expressing lIympa1lhy to 
the bereaved: 
Now, .therefore, be it resolvod by the pas-
to~ and members of the Missionary Meth-
odist Ohurch of ,Forest City. N. C.: 
1. That in rthe death of Rev. J ordan W. 
Canter, we humbly bow to tile will of our 
Heavenly Father, who doeth all things well. 
2. That we do hereby express to the be-
reaved ,family cur s incere flympathy in the 
death of their ~usban~ and father, f~y as-
sured, that thClr loss 18 heaven's gain. 
.3. That eo copy of this resolution be fur-
nIshed the bereaved family, a copy sen.!; to 
'f.he !Pentecostal Herald for publication and 
a copy placed <i n the T8COrds 01 bhe Church. 
Dan S. Hardin, Pastor, 
Estelle Nanney, Ch. Clerk. 
The above resolution was acopted by the 
Ohurch, Sunday morning, July 18, 1943. 
Write a Card Today 
Saytal', "Sead me ,.oo.r de.eripU.,e pric. H.t of 
you r :,4 dlfl'eren t .t7lu ot BII·let ud Tetta. 
mentl!. AI &O ,.our cre.criptlon of N •• BTerJ'u,. 
Oreetln&' (Jud •. 
Addree. HenJlI om«o. Be:.; nc, Loult'fW •• 1l.F. 
"My Travels in The Holy 
Land" 
"liT Tr."al. In rhe Bol, lA.nd," b7 ReT. 
Bud Ro~la.oD . We dlltl .. ,. ,.nll b.T' 
read of DO trip to the 1101,. lAnd Uk. 
~h1. one. Brother Bud b .. rlcb. deep .pu_ 
lto. 1 ditC'&fDmen t. and bl. ,tor,. of tbLt 
trip II DOt onl,. In tflrHtl nl' out letlpl ural: 
be lIu • bIblical !:OnnecUOD or applicatIon 
for e"er 7 pllce h • .,hlt.ed. Don't ttu to 
get ,.ou r COPT, .od Ie.,e rl l t o 81'1'" a1ll'a,.. 
It .. " . C. P . WlII'iberlJ' lara : 
We blVe read I lot .bout PaleIUn_. 
.tood eumlnltlool 011 It. but rndlol' 
Bud', little book brin l'lI to tbe reader I 
reaUam of thllt wonderful countr,. f ound 
nowhere else III .11 MIIglou. literature., 
Rn". H. C. Mo rrl . on •• ,.. : 
1 uvoe n8'l'er be.rd .n,. t blni:' mort Inte r · 
estlc&,. Lnttrucdve Ind ulllqul' tblQ Broth· 
er Bud Robln. oo·. lec ture 011 b18 trip 
tbrouc-b Pales tine. 
Prioe Uc, or Ii for '1.00. 
r E N T E C0 8TAL PCBLI&R1NO 00. 
Lnainlll., Jientuck,.. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbl. beau.t ltUl Wblte Blbl. bound 10 ImltaUoa 
leatber , wblte ",,,bILle biDding, oferllpplaf 
ed,eII_ . tamped tn c old. ,old edget. Ill t heed· 
band. colored f ronllll;lleee t or prellentatIon. St .. • 
en PI,N lllul r.Uon •• nett In &tr.e. Price '1.011. 
6.d« rea. Berald OIDee. B01 114, LoIII,rille. 1t1, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLllDORFF. 
Lesson VIII. Augus t 22, Ht43. 
Subjec:t.-God Gh'es t aws for His People. 
_Exodus 23;1·9; Galatians 3:23-28; Gala-
tians 5: 13, U . 
Topic.-Origin and Purpose of Law. 
Golden Text.- Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with a U thy heart, ahc; with all thy 
Boul, and " ' jth aU t hy strength and with all 
thy mind ; and thy lIeighbor as thyself.-
Luke 10:27. 
Practical T ruth.- The laws God has g i,-"n 
arc (or the well·being of men and ar e not 
arbit ra ry requirements. 
Time.-The third month artcr IcavinJi, 
Egypt. 
Place.- Sinai. 
Introduotion.-One of the most monumen-
tal events of aU history was the reeeivin~ 
of the law, by Moses, for the children of Is-
rael, and particularly the Ten Command· 
ments. These we will study b our lessons 
for the next quarter. Today we will eon-
cern ourselves with other mora~ laws which, 
in reality, might be ('ailed an nddenda to or 
an interpretation of the Ten CommanJ· 
ments. Certainly, they had tr. do with hu-
man relationships, as practiced by the Is-
raelites. However, there were also the 
civil and ceremonial laws, as 'Iroll as the 
moral laws. 
Of the three differt'l\t kinds of laws, the 
ceremonial laws were by far the most nu-
merous. For almost every act tlnd condition 
ot life there was written one or these law~ , 
and sometimes several ot them. Perhaps 
their impontance was to keep the minds of 
the people on God, and also to make them !I. 
distinct people from ·lLIt of tht other peoples 
of ,the world. They bad their place in that 
day, but are no longer obligatory upon 
Christendom. The coming ot Christ, in al· 
most every instance, did away or fulfilleJ 
the ritualistic ceremonies. 
The civil laws haJ to do with governing 
the people, and had to be in kcepjng with 
the strength and progress of government. 
Some of them w'Cre stern II.nrl severe, in a 
aeMe, almost barba1"OlU. Naturally many 
of these changed as the people and govern-
ment developed. More human(' treatment, 
in the enforcing of laws, was instituted. 
Their purpose was to mete out justice to all. 
Standing out abov(! these other two clas-
sifications of law was the moral law of the 
Old Testament. While, in modern usage, 
the language may have changed considera-
bly, the fundamentals 0'1 ~le laws havo 
abidod until this day. 
The New 'Testament portion of our lesson 
shoW'S WI the purposes for which the law 
was given. In the first place, as far as was 
possible, it was to check and eliminate sin 
from am.ong the people. The Israelite wu 
to be different. He was to be an example 
for tile world. In the next place, tinee the 
law Wa! to do away with sin, it had to show 
to the people what sin was. It was to re-
)T 
veal tha.t which was right, as aga.:inst that 
which was wrong. The "thou sha lt" and 
"thou shalt not" of the law were expres-
s ions with teotl1 in them. Th~y were a 
nleans of revela.tion to the people. Finally, 
the law wu; a "schoolmaster" f.t, lead men to 
Christ. It paved the way by awaking in 
Illem a consciousness of evil, and a recogni-
tion of the fact that there could be no rem· 
edy fer it without a sacrifi:e adequate to 
make an atonement for it. The sacrifici .. 1 
offerings wei'" in lieu of Lbe sacrifice that 
was to be made on Calvary. 
The coming of Ch~ist put an end to the 
ritualistic law, for it was no longer need«!. 
Full a.Lonemen: had been made. However, 
the moral law was necessary then, and it 
still is today. The difference is in mann:!r 
or spirit with which it is kept.. Paul warns 
that the lioorty through Christ is not li-
ccnse. 
Comments on the Lesson Test. 
Exodus 23:1. Thou shalt not raise a ralse 
rcport.-That is, thou shalt not start or car-
ry on a repol't that has no foundation to it. 
Put not thy hand with the wicked.-Be not 
a party to that which is don!! by wicked 
men. Have no part.in the wrong. 
2. Thou shs lt nol folio,,' a multi tude to 
do evil.-Jl the majority are in .the wron; 
that is no excuse for going in the same di· 
reet-ion. Stand for the right regardless of 
the crowd. To decline a Her many.-"To 
turn aside alter a multitude." RV. 
8. Countenance a poor man -Favoritism 
is banned. Justice is to be given Ito all 
alike, regardl~s of their slanding. 
4. Thi ne enemy's ox.-God's people are 
to show due consideration to .,n !lllen. An 
enemy is not to be overlockel.l. Treat him 
as a fellow being ought to be treated, an,1 
as you would want to be treated. 
5. Ahd I'I'ouldest forbear It) help hiM.-
Man is to give assistance to an enemy. Su(!..lt 
an act would tend to s traighter. out and 6et,.. 
tie the differences. 
6. Thou shalt not wresl the judgm ent.-
Verse three says, the poor man mus t not be 
favorod. This verse says, he must not be 
unduly judged, or \\orked against. It is 
still jU5tice to all. 
7. Keep thee rar rrom a r" lse maUer.-
Be not a party to that whirh is fa lse, an') 
would rosult in injury to anoth('r, even death 
to Om! who is innocent. 
8. Take no gift.-Briber).' is outlawed, 
There is no ,')Iace in the. econor.1Y of God (O!' 
a man to give lal-.e judJ:;'lne'1.t for financial 
gain, or any other .sort of gt'l in, for that 
matter. 
9. Thon sh!\l l not oppress f', $tranger._ 
Such wert to be trea.ted itb 'kiudn6.'ls and 
due J"b:-peet. The)' were ~hrbtod to their 
own ill t.re.'ltment while they lived in the 
land of Egypt. Let that.be an example gov_ 
'Cming your tl:t!8tm@flt- of the strangers 
within your gates. 
C4 • 
REMEMBER 
ASB UR Y TH EOLOGI CAL 
SEMI NA RY IN YOUR WILL 
General 
I gi~ and bequeath to Asbury The-
ological Seminary, a corporation ex-
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken_ 
tucky, ......... .. .. ... . ....... Dol· 
lars, to be used for such purposes as 
the Tru:ltees of thl;l Seminary may 
direct. 
OOOOOC C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ceo ceo 
Hurlbut's Story of 
The Bible 
In ' J .. ~SS K L V)IAl __ " U UU LDUT , D. 0 .. 
OVE tt I,!OO.OOO COPll!:8 SOLD 
Tbe Irreal popul.rlt,. of tbl. book hal 
prOl'llptfll III eoUrel,. DCW edlUoo-oew 
type, Dew IIIUltraUons. Dew blllClIoC_ud 
It Is more luueth's t bao eVl' r. 
H COllllln. ODI bUlldred and Iln,.·elgbt 
s torfu" tlcb complM.I In Itself, re t fo rm· 
Ing I cOlltlouOUI ftlrratJ1'e ot the Bible 
from Genuu to Nevellt loD, Tbe,. a r e told 
10 a manner tblt IntereliU. l .. clnatel. aDd 
iUH trucu ,.OUDI' aDd old alike. 
lteeommeDd6Cl fo r lu t reedom trom doe· 
trln ll dllcuuJcm: tor III Ilmpllclt,. ot Ian· 
kllllgl': tor I ... llumer OUI Ind Ipproprlate 
IlluetratIOIl'. II tbe belt wor k OD tbe Iub' 
''''. Tbere Ire 270 iIIullraUonl, IncludlDC 10 
full'PIIge blblleal llIult rltlollll In f ull color , 
Sl:te 6x&* Inebu. Doulld l.o r lcb $2 00 
" Iolb. utrlctlve t'over dellII'll .. ' 
P en tecoltal P llbllPlnl' Co., 1.001111.11 .. Ky. 
Gal. 3:23. Before fa ith ca me.-Belore 
the promised Mes!t.iah came, and faith was 
established in him. Certainly, there had 
been faith in God in the dayr. of the Old 
Testament, but Christ had not yet come on 
the scene. That was; to be in the {uture, 
and then would come their spiritual deliver-
anoe. 
24. The law wss our schoolm aster.-Just 
as the schoolmaster trained the child, so the 
law was to train ~ Jewish race for the 
coming of Christ lind true ~alvation. It 
paved the way for the Gospel dispensation. 
25. We are no longer under a schoolm as· 
ter.-Tbe la.w, like Moses leading the chil-
dren of Israel ,to the bord'Cr of the promised 
land, could only lead to Christ. There Its 
office ceased and that. of grace began. 
26. Ch ildren of Cod by fait .. in Chris t.-
It is no longer a matter of t~e old law, as 
practiced by the Jews, but i'. is becoming 
the sons of God through faith in Jes\r.l 
Christ. This is open to all, anc! yet the Jew 
himself may be excluded, by failure to re-
ceive that faith . 
27. Baptized into Christ.-As many as 
have renounced the world, the flesh and the 
devil, and have doclored their allegiance Lo 
Christ, manifesting Lhe sarno by Christian 
baptism, are baptized into Christ. 
28. All one in Chrlst.- It Troam no dif-
ference what t he r:\ce or color, nor the! 
standing in society, when they nre baptiz6f1 
into Christ thoy are all the same in their 
Christian privileges and standing. 
Gal. 5:13. Called unto Iiberty.-"A total 
freedom from all the burdensome rites and 
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ceremonies of t·he Mosaic law."-Dr. Clarke. 
14. Fulfilled in one word.- "Love is the 
iulfi\ling cd U\c law." All of our moral atti· 
tudes and relat.ionships to our fellowmen are 
governed by h;lVe. Where love reigns these 
matters of the law naturally ta1re care of 
themselves, and are no longer a burdell. 
TWO H UN DRED TESTAMENTS 
NEEDED. 
W. E. Thomas is doing wock among the 
soldiers. For a year he has been conducting 
a service in one of the chapels. His demand 
for Bibles or Testaments increasoes con-
stantly. This weck -he had a request for 
200 Testaments for a ~pecial g'tOUp that is 
having special training. They are 17 miles 
away from the Fort. Anyone desiring to 
assist in t.his work will please send contri-
hutions to W. E. Thomas, care Herald, &x 
774, Louisville 1, Kentucky. 
Cloe: c C C:J C co :)00000000 ceo eeoc ceo 
Our Evanselists. 
oocc ecce c cccoooccccccooooooooo 
I am a Dlf'mber. of the 
\~::;.~~N~.orth Carolina C I served 18 
as pastor during 
time 1 did a grea' 
of evangelistic work. 
For the past five years I 
have been \vorking as 
Conferene» Evange 1 i s t. 
My work h~s been brge-
Iy in North Carolina 
though I ha '1e held meet-
ings in a number of other SUItes ; also in 
other churches than Methodis l. I consider 
every call as God's call, therdore I book 
them as they come. 1 have :reen thousands 
saved, reclaimed and eanctified at the altar 
of prayer. God has been with us and 
blessed our ministry. 
Yours and His in His service, 
John W. Groce, 
Rt. I, High Point, N. C. 
CAMP MEETING REPORTS. 
The fourteenth annual meeting of t he 
Corbin Camp Meeting Association located 
at Corbin, Ky., came to a close on Sunday, 
July 18. While the attendance on account 
of war conditions was somewhat below nor-
mal, a most excellent spirit of freedom, 
blessing and friendship existed. There 
were many seekers R.t the altu 'Who found 
the Lord.in pardon, reclamation and purity. 
Rev. Heber E . Burge, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church at Eldorado, Ill , and President 
of the 'great Bonnie Camp Meeting, was 
the engaged evangelist, assisted. by the 
president of the camp, Rev. Warner P. 
Davis and Rev. Dishon, pastot" of rthe local 
Na:r.arene Churcil. Brother Burge end?reJ 
himself to the people and his messages 
were of the strong tcriptural illuminating 
and convincing type and which bore definite 
fruit. Brot.her Burge has b!!~n invited back 
for next year. Prof. J. Byron Crouse 
thrilled and inspired the congregations in 
his leadership of eongregatior.al music and 
ASBURY COLLEGE 
I N T il "; II E ,\I( T 01" TILE ULUEOUASS Olr' JiES'l·UClil.·. 
S tudents 111111 year t roILI 39 statU a nd seven fo reJ&,o countries. 
I"ully acer~'(\lted Ill' the SOuthern AUQoC\Ulon 01 Collegoea. 
SlMl'C11i aUeotion Ch-,)IL t o the s pir itual development o f each Itudent. 
Asllu ry g-r:uJu:ltes glnlle tbe g lolle .. ;\fiulonar l(JS tlJId Prea.cheMl, 
!'rltoel luoderall'. envl ronnll'ol pleu! ng and I:lnltar)' , atmolphere 1'0nceuiA I 
tor lire Mgbest de\'e lollment In the deeper thl.nga or the Spirit. 
IIf:OIST ltA TI() N SEPTEMUER :ez, 25. 
: .... 1' In fo rmation. addreu 
DI(. Z. T. JOUNSON, Prealdent. WLLltORE. K.t: NTDOKY 
~CClQCQQQaoooooooooooooooo 
CARTHAGE CAMP MEETING 
OAItTllAO:m. IlJI)NTUOKT. 
AUOUIT 2Go-!D. 
WOR.KEJl.S : W. B. Duolr.um and H. A. RoNou and w1t@. For WormatiOD addrea • • 
J . R . MOORE, OA.LIFORNlA. KY. 
KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
l~all'1n_Vall('lllve, lire.tWlt Coullty. KeDtll.Cky. 
'l'b.roe f uU years or college I\!\'e l wor k tor Ch riaUan workera-J'or mluls1erl-home aod 
foreign mlulonariel, ".!l &, h t fully qualified men and women. full tlme teache rs. Splendld 
eou rsu (1.180 . in " u~n! llnd Illurumental music. Sellool lLauda f or two definite wo r kl of 
grace a C(.'(lording w \\ esle)'au IDterprela tlo D. )W,auWul (..'awpua- N(!w Dor mitllrles. 
Scbool Openlng-Selltember 14. 
Wrlle fOf cutlllogile and i nfllrmatlo n t o 
II.I-:V. LELA O. ll<:CON~· ":LL. J·r.,~lden t. Lawt on. O. eal.hltt CO. , Kenluck ',.. 
Cott-Ve r ,. r ru.tOlllllt'e. 
warmed and blessed their hearts by ·his 
characteristic solos. He was ably accom-
panied a.t the piano by his good wife. Mrs. 
Valerine Cox, counselor and superintendent 
of the young .people of Epworth Methodi3t 
Church, Lexington, Ky., had charge of the 
YOUJ:1g ,people's meetinp. Mrs. Cox's fino 
personality and beautiful spirit of conse-
cration endeared berself ,to the young pe0-
ple and proved most helpful in tlhe daily 
meetings which she had with them. Mrs. 
Davis, wife of the president of tJhe camp, 
had charge of -the children's meetings which 
proved most successful and helpful as evi-
denced by their eL1ibition ~rvice in the 
laroge tabernacle in the la!lt service on Sun-
day afternoon. Everything moved harmo-
niously in the entira camp meet ing organi-
zation jncluding Mrs. B. P . Bowling, matron 
of th~ dormitory .and Mrs. Mabel Fuller, su-
perintendent of the dining-t"oom and kitch-
en. On Ibhe last Sunday of the camp when 
the offering v.as taken to defray the ex-
.penses of the upkOO!> on the propetTty and 
the meeting for 1944 there W;l.1'! a hilarious 
and liberal .response that reached propor-
tions hithel'to not known. Everyone is en~ 
thusiastic about'tbis ~t work and as soon 
as world conditi1)ns will permit lIllany new 
eottages will .go up on tile grounds and 
-this great full salvation cent;,&r in south-
eastern Kentucky wUl continue to grow in 
influence and power. Seventy-seven sub-
scriptions to The Pentecostal 'Herald were 
secured. 
Warner P. Davis President. 
The City· Wide rnterdenominational re-
vival at Brownsville. Tenn., had the closing 
service with great victory ir .the Lord. 
Where there had been acute opposition it 
melted away like .gnow in the sunshine. 
~bout fifty people {'arne to -an altar of 
prayer and wept their way to the Savior. 
Some were saved, others reclaimed and oth-
ers were definitely sanctified. Many others 
requested. iprayer that they might find the 
fulln~ss of the blessing of ' sanctificati1)n. 
This meeting was a .grea.t ~ucce8s and now 
definite plans are under way to build a big 
tabernacle where this great truth of full sa1~ 
vation will be preached every year in ,the fu~ 
tur:e. The building is to cost $5,000.00. 
Rev. James Gibson is an outstanding 
evangelist . Even though he came here 
!following Dr. Morrison, Paul Rees, C. M. 
]);unaway and Dr. John Church, he held ibis 
place as well as any of the c.then. The 
Lord blessed and many .souls {'arne near to 
Ohrist. Mrs. Gibson .played the piano 
along with Mrs. Dee Cobb; she also did an 
outstanding work among the children. Rev. 
Cobb did wonderful work as songleader and 
one of the leading cllul'(;hes llere wants to 
get another date with h im, to wOl'k in the 
interest of the children. I will appreciate 
your publishing the attached statement by 
our local Presbyterian minister. He was up-
lifted in this meeting. 
Yours for victory in the Lord, 
Harry A. Naylor. 
To Whom It May Concem : 
This is to place you on guaI"J against dis~ 
rturbers of the peace and complacency of 
(.More on page 16, col. 1) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
BL&(lK, HAURY 
UliOl MOlter., R4 .. Loa AOlelu. CaW.} 
Ramae1. Ind .• Anltat Ii· lt\. 
Keokuk:, Iowa, AUlal' UI-2fl. 
CblttaDOOI'. TenD., September I -I:!. 
GrlDDell, I OWI, September lI·Z8. 
DON]) KVAlIT O. {u W.t.tlDI SLil Nel.oD.,.,lle. Oblo.) W •• b.lD.,lOo COurt OIiH. OMo, AUIUIt ~1S. 
W OOltel'. ObJo. AUIUI' 18 -Sept. G. 
DRA8Ulm, ~ . ~tt'II" Aabunl) 
Floyml, 01 .. AUCUlt 5·J5. 
Moorol'ia, 101d .• AuI'U" 111-28. 
CblcalO. lIl.. September 8· 12. 
DREOlunSKN. Mil . • 11 4 IIn8. LOItEN (Son l 11),..."111,,, 38 i'rederlck St., Blolba mtoD, 
New 1'ork) 
lilllr.bart. I nd., AUlult 10-20. 
SOOfer. MICb. Au,UIl 24·8eptember. 6. 
DI,h point, No C., Septem lJe r 10-Oelol>er 3. 
BRYANT, lCABL DENTON (SOll l &Ylo,eU.t, Cutet"fUie. Ill.) 
SteWl rd,on, 111 .• AUIUIl 0-29. 
Marloll, III .. AuCUIl ao-September l2.. 
DUBK. n . E. .., ') (BOI Is". Eut J ordan. e. 
BNlwU Cit,.. Web. .. Au,Ult 12· 22. 
OUKNKJII IlE\ ' . ... 11 lIU 8. EDD .. a 
• (GIl!IpOlIl, Oblo) 
Marioo, Oblo, AU&u.t 11·21. 
VALLIS. O. U . WII (1106 Lulo,too A,.e., more. 
Slou~ CUJ, 10"" Au,ult 5-15. 
OAltNIC8, D. O. (wUmore, K,..) 
Campbelll1'Ule. itJ .. AUlr\llt I -IS. 
Houltoo. WM.., AUIUIl 16-30. 
Lim •• Obio, 8epU!mber !i·UI. 
onA8TAUI , E . 0 . .... 11 WSPE. (B1'lo"U.t !.Iu.IWIII, Sio l en . CI'J CitJ , l .d.) 
KIDeIld 'vi. V • • AUIU.t 1-15. 
Mt.. Storm, \Y. VI .. AIICu.t 22-Sept. 5. 
(lOUD, DE. W. (Preaeber, 8001 E"III'ell~t- Y. P. Worller. 
8 0"1: 80. Wllmor'. D-eotuekJ) 
o.trolt. W eb .• AUlr\llt (1 ·22. 
Le..J:lnlton. KJ .. Sept.mber 1·3. 
OIrt.erlvlUe, Ga., Sept.mber 1j·IO. 
(lOD(l IlBNODU, a . aI . (BoJotOo. Pa.) 
Alu aud.rla.. Iod., AUl"u.t U ·llS. 
Uou.bton, N . Y .. AUIr\l.t l(l·2i. 
Da1Umo,... Md., SOptember 1-12. 
Camden N. J ., 8e'ptember 14 ·26. 
KaDiu 'CUJ. Mo., September 29·0etober 10. 
(lKODI., .JOI£PI'I, AND w£n. (WUmore. KeD-Well,.) 
Yal., ltieb., AU~lt 12-22. 
m,b Polnt. N . C .. AUlut 2'l -!ept. 6. 
DJtNTON, .l . Jt (U OQ Loe.nnl"tOD A,.e., Aboo, Ohio) 
ODen 4ate-AuJUt U·22. 
W'uh.lo Jtoo, PI.. AUI1I.t 28·8.pt. 10. 
D. ZR N"EB, rBAl'fK, "It. (OoQd St."r .nd ChU llren'. 
Norrt l CitJ.l_ HI.) 
Alleeton, K1 .. AUI1l.1 12·22_ 
Worker, 
DDNAWAY, O. II. (120 Terr.ca Dr., N . Ill., AUIDta, 0 • . ) 
Sprtn, G.rdf,n, Al • . , A:oJ"lUt 8·::t. 
Bnle1, 0 • . , Au.-u.t 28·Sept. 12 
B'1u.aerald. QI .. SeptelJlber 12·26. 
nO"naYUJe, GI., Sept.mber Z1 ·0ttober 10. 
DUNKR¥l lV. D . (~ TIflm lotk St., IAuuvllle, 
Cl.lllol"Dla. K7. , Au,ru.t 20·211. 
M.neh .. t.er. Ohio, September 2·26. 
YEIt.OD80N, DWIODT B . (CardlDato •• Oblo) 
Sioux CitJ, lo.a. AUJ11lt D·llS. 
Dela.Dco. N. J ., up.t 27-SOpt. O. 
KJ.) 
omS. N, .l.l.)[ES 
C1rl.Jh »"fln,elllt, &'I Sb ...... A,.e .. 
Vt. Thom ... K1.) 
Monroe. 104. AUJUIt 10·20. 
UI,h Polot. k C .. Auplt 28·!ept.. 1. 
Ro.n Iod., September 8·111. 
Marlett. Mleh., September 21·0 etober 3. 
08.001 J. W . (Bos 1383, BI,b Polot. N. C.) 
l(orebfll,d Clt1, N. C., Atll1J1t 9· 22. 
Ul,h POint. N. C .• AUIr\l It. 26·&'>ptember &. 
UA.llUV, O . M. 
(80S 3-&, II'l0renc-e, Alab. m.) 
Ilenr1ell.l. Okl •.• AUIUII a ·Hi. 
ttomeo, W eb., Au gull 4 ,8. 
HA..IIlBI, ,J . M. 
(Oreer. S. C.) 
8100mJurtoo, III., AUl"u. 1(1·2Q. 
HICKII, LAWRENCE U. (Pelbem, Teuo.) 
Decherd , Tenn .. AUrUl 1 1·21. 
Wecunoreland, Tenn. , _up" 22·S.pumber t. 
1I000S. E. O. 
(We.1Geld 1111001.) 
Ste .... u d.ou. 111., JulJ 26·Au,UII 1.6. 
P. r l., Kr .. AUl"ul t IG·September G. 
nODO IN, O. Anl'o' OLD 
(Wilmore. Ky.) 
WIe-bJl.I , K.n' r Augul t 12·22. Dellneo, N. J .. Au,ul l Z1·Sept. C. 
Cblcalo, III .. September 7-W. 
1II0WA"0. FIItLDINO '1' . 
(tnl COmmon .... Ulth Ave .. Erl. lller. KJ.' 
Covln,ton, Ky .. AUIr\I . 1 2·22. 
.J O UN80N, ANDU.EW 
(W(limore, Ky.) 
Loul.ville, KJ., AUl"uat l ·US. 
KlCLL&lt., ,J. OIIVAN' AND WIFE. 
(IItt'l..CelJ'l.I. 8lnler. Wltb Electrle .1:1 ...... 11.0 
Ooll.lr, Lo,.u. Kln.,,( 
Wood Illver. Nebr .. AUlult 1·1:1 
Red. Cloud, :-.'eb .. AUJ"lUt 22·S.ptember ::. 
Sabetba, Ran.. September 12-26. 
KEN'Nl!I:DY. RODERT .. . 
(Preacher .od S inler, P.O. Bos 111 , Dall .. , 'Iu.) 
Tomball. Tuu. Au italt 9 ·11. 
ero .. Plain., T e:a: ... AUJ"U.t 19·29. 
Morrlllton, Ark .• September 5· 19. 
Morehouse. Mo .• September 2O-0etober 3. 
K UT C R IISTERI 
(Sln,er. IOd Pla110, Ev.oreU.u, U 8 W.IODt 
Street. LeblnOl.. P • . ) 
JI'I.bert01nl , PI._, Au..-ult 4·15. 
Reule""le, 1> • . , AUI"uat 21 .Seet.. 12. 
Trout Run, P l.., September H-~ 
RoJersford, r •. , September :!8·0etoher 10. 
LlNCICOMl': tr. 
(412 J etrerJon St., GatJ, Ind.) 
611111'llle. Ttl: .. A Ulr\llt 4. 1:1. 
Normal, Ill .• AUI"u. t 10·29. 
Cb1ca10, Ill., S£!ptember 6·l{I. 
AtI~nta, G ... September 20·0e toher 3. 
LINDER , 1'0lUt.l:8T E. 
(A.merieul. 01.) 
Ilobertl . GI.\ AUIUIl 115·: . '2. 
Odom, 0 ... I\.ullln 23·September 1. 
lIcl>ONALD. U . W . 
(4316 l:Iardwlek St .. C1evelllnd, Tenuoe .. ee) 
Muatldloe, All .• Itt. 1. A.UI"Ult 11:1 -22. 
OVERLEV, E. R. (848 AlIkll.n l A,.e., Le~l u lton, KJ.I 
:.tooer" N. Y •• Jul1 31· AOI1l.t It.. 
PAPPAS, PADL ,JOHN (Il. It. Tlfpon 3prlo,l, Jl'la.) 
J'lorilll, 0.., AultJ',t 0·12. 
Mathe"., 01 .. ADPlt 13·21. 
'l.'U1ea.l00ll. 01 .. ADPR 23·Sepr:.mber G. 
PA.BKER, .l . R. 
(fl!l No. Lelllu,ton Ave .. Wilmore, KJ.) 
HerodOD, Va., .6.011l.t lJ·~. 
PA.UL, ".RN ( P . O. BOll 1J36. :.tunele. Ind. ) 
lllter-va l • • A.burr Semln'rr, Wilmore, K,. 
Boonle, 1lI .. Aup.t J!! -22. 
Glln", Mich., Au«u. t :!!I-September Ii. 
PUILLlPS , OAItR-ETT D . (Bos 215, Mt. Erl. , m .) 
Cbandl .. , . Ind .. AUCUM 2-15. 
Xenl., lit .. AUIU.t 18·29. 
n~Wr~~leill~.II·Se!~o~:!r30.t2~~.tember U. 
PD ILPOT, .J. R. 
(til JetrerlO' 8 •. , Fteclonla. K.o.) 
Shad:letord, V&., AU,lTII.t 13·22,. 
J)anvllle. Va" IYtjlwaiber lI)·OCtQhf!r 3. 
RICRAJID80.N, II. U . 
(aoo N. l.esIUJUOD A"e .. Wlllllore, KJ') 
Um •. Obio. Aug.t 2·ll:l. 
Hartford, g,.., A UIU.t 16· 80. 
UIDODT. 0 , W. 
(1152 II. P in_ St .. A"dahO', 11 1 I 
W.Uon. 'll.lon., Au t Z6·~ptf!mMr 5. 
MIf.halltoWD, 0 .... , September U-26. 
8ANDER8, (lLAt)D. AXD SUlA 
(Baulcl,·r. 111.1 
SteVt"lfd.oo, III .. Aop.t G·UI. 
Bulpitt, lit, AUl"Ult JO-SepteUlber 12. 
S IJAN K, n. A. ANI) MR8. 
(Bo~ 311, VJell.bur,. Web.) 
WJkeGeid. \'1 .. AUJ1lIt 6·m. 
J-:~fle, Mleh. September 12·26. 
lIeKeesport, 'pa., September 28-Octobe.r 3. 
8PESCEIt, HE\'. A1Io' 0 lUtS. R. U. (Ev.nlelilt .od SIUle,., 1718 !Upley St., Dill .. , 
T.nl) 
lI eo r1et:ta, Okla .. .6.ugult 3·l!i. 
Okl.holll. C1t1. Okla. , Au,ult 1; ·29. 
AtI.ntl, ~ ... _ Aul"ult 3O·Septelllbel 12. 
TEn itT, T. L . (Ro. e-hd.I., l od lan.) 
Gruel Switch, K, .. AUl"ult 12·2:: 
Yorktowo. Ind., AUIr\l8t 2t ·8f!pte-mber 12. 
'·ecum.eb. lI.leb., September 13·20. 
TUOMA8. !lEV. and lIU8. EItNEIT (Artl.t, ~an,el\lt, Siurera Inll Mu.ld.ol. 
Utle • . 1IIchl,.0) 
Conuellr Sprin,., N. ~ Auplt 1·8, 
MUlOO, Del., AUl"ul! 9-;;:-.:. 
WlLLIA1lIS, n . O LLOEltT. (ID ll omeltel.d Ave. , COUlOlrlWood, N. J .) 
O~n-AUrU'1 lO·September :So 
\\ IImlngtoo. ]HI .. Septemlle r 12·26. 
Corintb. ~. r .. Septem~r 28·0clober 10. 
WILLI.A..lI.S, L. E. 
(WUmore. KJ.) 
1i1ovill., Oa., AUIr\lI.t (1 ·13. 
llltb el'l"~. Oa., AUIU. 1 13·23. 
WILSON, D. E . 
(Ot uenl E1'anl"eU.t, 38 Fre(l.erlek St., Bln lb.m-
too, ~ ..... York) 
Hutln!,. ~lIeb .. Au..-ult 1~22. 
Meldvl Ie, P a., AUlD It 2Q-Sepwmber 12. 
W a-h P oint . ~. C .• September 19 October U . 
WISElIAN, PETER. 
(Wllm"re. K.nutuekJ) 
Flndl.,., Ohio, AUlI"u. t 1·18.. 
HOUIh! on, ~. Y. , A..uplt 22-20. 
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
OEOIlOlA.. 
Flovill •• 0'" .6.Ul1Il t :1·16. Workt rt : BI.bop 
Arthur J . Moore. Dr. J . L. UruberJ • Dr. P lul S. Hee •• Dr. T. ::II. A.o(l.eflon, !te l'. uurJ Black· 
burn. !tn. Ll n .... ood Jord'o, Write Re". Leon. 
. nI Cothran, Vlldolta, G •• 
Matbews. Oa. AUI"Ult 13·23. W ork(on: r.ul 
J obn P.P:f.II. L. E. W llllaml. Write Mr. C. D. 
Kelly. VI( ttte. Ga. 
rLLlN'Ol S. 
Donnie. Ill .• Augun 12 ·23. Workerl: Dr. J obo 
P.u l, Rev. C. O. 1o'Ug-ett. Prot. John E . Moore, 
Mr. and Mr •. BI!D Und.erwood. Write W.!t. Law. 
lon, 1.200 N. Maple St., Benton, III . 
Kampl,.lIle. Ill., Au,,"ult 12·22. Worken : Rev. 
Mllon Lee, P.ul Ind Mit QUill.. Write :!.IrI. J . 
P. Suh lln" See., Kamp.rille, lIL 
INDLL~A. 
Eckert,.. I nd 'l.AUIr\I.t 5 -111. Wornrt : R.,.. R. 
E. Ford, MrL It. E. For d. Write Linl. YeDur· 
lie,. . Sec.. EckertJ. l.od. 
.Franktort, Ind., Aua:ult 12·22. Workerl : Re1'. 
Will. KirbJ, )te,.. W . S. Deau. Jl.eot. Joho Wood. · 
boult. ReT. CUnton Jooe.. Wri te Rev. D. J. 
Clem, 1312 Onloo St., Lafayette. Ind--
Juper. Ind., AnlOIt :I-lIS. Worke,. : Re1'. 
Delm'D Pes"ler. Rev. Earl Starn .... llr . • od Mra. 
II'nuk Sal,.ador. W ril. MI~ IJ'imHl, Otwell. 
l odilua. 
R.m",.. In d., Angult 5-1:1. W·orke ... : Rev. W. 
F. Drown. Rev. H a rry Bilek. Bate, 81.Ie-rl. 
Wri te Rtetard A..Iuen, Ne" S.U.bury, Ind. 
MoorDe. l od .. AUIUIt I·:!:!. W ork!'" : Rflt'. 
and MrI. Jame. Olb,OU, Mr •• nd Uri. Boree 
P l-e rce. Write MrI. Men.uo Roth. BIU1I'ton, lod. 
IOWA.. 
Keokuk. tow •• Augu. t 1~·2D. Worker. : ne,.. 
.nd Mll. BurJ BI.ek and daughter, Rutb. Writ. 
MrL F. A_ OUu. 102"7 Tlmea St., Keokuk. low. 
KANSAS. 
Wlehlt.a. K.n .. Augu.at 12·22. Worker.: Dr. 
C. W. Butlt'r, Dr, O. Arnold ttocllin, lWr. and 
Mr •. B. D. Sutton. Mrt. Blane-be Perr1.F1Ihrmlo. 
Write Mra. Jeue Uhler, See.., C!Clrwater, K.o. 
KENTCICKT. 
A.Jelllqdrla, ){y. , AUlrOlt 6-13. Worker.: W. 
B. Duokum .nd otbe,., Writ e P. O. R'Joold. Ale~loQrt •• KJ., Rt. 1. ' 
Flemlnllburl". K,... AUI1lIt ~· I :S. Workert: 
Rev. RoJ(!Of ElItl J .... tne Iud wit, 11,.-. Flort 
JoneJ and Mfl. Loreo. Harmon. Write ne,.. W. 
P. Uopklna. Bo~ «I. Camptoo. K,.. 
12~eet°wD ~P, Gravel Switchl K1., Auplt 
,-..... or .. era: Re-o-. Wm. A . SmJtb, Rev. 
Norman TurnboUI"h. Rev. T. 1,.. Tffrr, J . FNnk Dn"'~Tr .nd wtfe. R4!.,.. Jd.. O. Studl.y. Writ. 
ev. . 1,.. Terry, n.oaehdale, In". 
Klv.naurh C'llI P. C reltwood, ny., AUIUIt 6-
115. Worken: Be.,.. John W'Dn Myen. Wrtte 
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1'r&n1l: H. ON&,&" 210 Y.M.C.A. B;d,., Loullvllle. 
SeDlOck,.. 
Loutarille, Ky. Meddl. Lane. two ud one-half 
mUes South ow Bardlto'''11 Road No. 1:10. AUi'!at 
Ii.l~ Workers: Rev. R. R. Prickett. Rev. O. O. 
WillOD, Ret', HareLson O .... ldloo. Write Calvin 
8 . Mlde"'. Sec .. 8:ii Quall t,. St., Loul.ville, K·,.. 
La"'IOD K,. ., Mt. Carmel Camp Meeting, Aug. 
10-29 w'ofter.: Stanler Patterlon, G. 1. Nor-
~I~L' Mar tha L. Auber. K entuc.kr Mountn.in U o -
lin"" .u.soclaUon .,'!.&"ers.· Write Rev. Lei. O. 
MeCollnell. J.llw.on, h .y. 
MARYLAND. 
Bull', Grove, Md., Au~.t )9·29. 
Henry A. Screw', Jr .. ~. L. Br .. t,~r, 
11M. E\"eI'~tt W. Cul p. Write MUt on 
Sft ... Monrol'l., Md. 
MICHIGAN 
Workers : 
Rev. aDd 
Surlkltte, 
Bopkin.ll, Mich., Aurult 19·29. Worlter.: Rev, 
lW.Iilif:lI DeLong, ReT. E . It. Overley, Prot. :T. 
Blfon Crone, Mrs. J . 811"011 Croule. Write Dr. 
J. O. SroLt, Sec., :In:! Kendall Bldg., Orand Rap-
Id .. 2, Mlchl&'an. 
MlSSI.SSIPPI. 
Fro,t Bridge Camp MeeUnr, Angust 13·22, 
W&1l\aboro, Min., and SlI .. , Ala. Workers: 
Ref. G. M. lhmby, Mias Bernice Eradley. Wrtte 
Mrt. J . R Moody. Sec.·'l'reu .• Wa)-neaboro, llis.I. 
NIfJRA-SKA. 
So. StOUlI: City, Neb., Au,. :1 .1:1. Worhra: Dr. 
O. B. c..llla, U",. Dwlcht II. P'er~aon, ReT. 
Re1". J . Moon. Write F. L. J~ka, 312 So. Wan 
St, Sioull: Ci ty, IOWL 
!Io""EW JEUSEY. 
GlUaboro1. ~. J .. Au&uat \!·22. Workera: 
ReI'. C. B. !.inure. He.,.. B. :RI. Mlnh r , Mrs. C. B. 
GnlSle. Write Re1-. Paul R. Sawdy, Ol .. aboro, 
N. J. 
Fleteher Oro"'e, Delanco N . :r.. August 21-
kpt. I. Workera : O. Arnold Hodgin, Rev. 
D'II'1i"bt B. FeTru.on.. Prof. O. C. Turner, Mlaa 
Betty RfttriekDet!~~ Bertha Ogden. Write Dr. 
R. P. Sb.1pP8, • N. J . 
NXW YORK. 
liOl)l!rJI. N. T .. Jul,. 3I·AuKUllt Hi. Workers : 
BeI'. Lloyd B. NllI:on. Rev. E. R. OverleYl Rev. 
C. P. 801'j1e, Rev. WUllam COl: , Mr.. Arthur 
Boaltoo. Mr •. Belen B. Bigelow. Write M1e. 
kutoo W. Fee, 8ee., 110~", "N. T 
RoarbtoD, N. Y .. Anrnat 111·29. Workera: Dr. 
Pttn WlaeW&tl , Rev. B . M. Coucbenour , Rev. 
Dl.ld ADden oo, Ke.. C. 1. A.nnllrong. Write 
PmJ L. Tncker- 'gee., Boug Mon, N. Y. 
Port Cn.ne, N. Y., Auru. t ti· l:l. Workera: 
Rtt-. C. I . Anutrong, ReI'. Barry El J eltop, Rev. 
ibtioo Surbrook. Write Rev. O. A. Morton. 809 
ROOIeftlt Ave., J!)ndlcoU. N. Y. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
HI~h Pol ot, N. C., Augun 27·September 6. 
Woriien: Dr. John R. Ch urch Rev. 11mmle 
Glbum, aod Rt... and Mrs. J osepb Crouae. 
Write Rev. It. E . Ward, nt. 1, Sigh Poin t , N. C. 
OHIO. 
Findlay, OhiO, Auguat :1 ·1:1. Worllera : Rev. 
Peter W1Jeman, ReI' . .John Murdor k ... Mr. and 
UrI. Ira Wood. Write Edgar \;. Thom ... , 
,uu da, Oblo. 
Salem, Ohio. August !i.U!. Workers : Rev. R . 
G. li'incb, Rev. 1 . R. Mltdl.ell sno wife. Write 
Re-r. 1 . O. Dm.r1cl:, 321 S. Broadway, Salem, Ohio. 
Mt. Vem.,o, Olllo, Augult ~.1!i. Workers : Rev. 
Dnld WiI.on, Rev. Warren McIo tlre, Re'I'. J ohn 
R. Cbaf'ch, Dr. Z. T . 10h~n. Rev. W. L . Mul-
let, 111" J anie Bradtord MJaa ElVa Claa.eo, :W:LM 
•
Paallllil Portu, Min OOth o.lIagher, Rev. D. A. 
LUller and wtte., Wri te Roe.. EI. E . Sbllu:, s:u toeoln Ave., Steubenvt!)e, Ohio. 
•
Clrclevllle. Obl0I..Auruat 20-29. W.,rll:en: Re., 
WhJ• !ol. Aodereon, ~v. Bona Ji'lemln(. Rev. J eele teootton, E. Clay Milby • .M.aa Edna Leonard. 
Weottte Rev. E. A., Keton, Sec., 1014 l!'lfteenth Ave., 
10mbuI, Ohio. 
, 
p.,rtare, Oblo. AUiUlt 19·211. W orkers : Dr. 
.,hn R, Obarcb. ReI'. C. D. c.,1:, The C]eveland 
C.,l., red QUilltetteL, ne .... and }11'I. Tobe Mackey. 
Write Rev. T. J . :J oder, Sec .• Lindsey. Oblo. 
'D.!lyoeafi-eld, Ohio, Aogult 19·2fl. Workers : 
'--. W. C. MeIntlre, Rev. and MI'!!. Otto Dartd· 
Ion. Write J . A. Dotaon, 748 B~dway, Lima O. 
R! eat Union, Ohio, AngUl t 6-11. Workers: n.e;. t'!" MrJI. mdwin MeNer.-ehmldt, Mr •. ROAllnd 
.... nktr, Write Rev. or 111'1. S. A. Steele, Bid· 
well, Ohio. 
PmiNBYLVAl'ro'lA. 
Sonbu,.,-, Pa .. AUlL'u , t 20·29. Worken: Rev. 1:\ O. lo~k!:l:on, It .... S. I. Emery. MillaOf Barbara 
.. ne and Georgia Tomey. Write ne.. R. R. 
Hecka rt, -120 So. F ron t St., Milton, Pa. 
80Um CAROLINA. 
OreenYUle, s.. C., Augtllt 1-1:1. Workers: Rev. 
...
... '.rlee Jl"lnger and wlte, ReI'. B. F Hulsey, ReI'. 
. Standley nd Metlsiah Quartet ot Ond'a 
,
Bib.]e Scl)Ool. Write Rev. W • .J. KeU" Pna., Rt. 
, A:'IenvlUe, s.. C. 
T&XAB. 
Atlanta. Tell:u, August ~·lti. Worken: Dr. 
'so.A. Wade, Dr. Gen. Cooke. Wrl te:1. A. Wade, 
_mpI, Aru..u.u. 
B alllnile. Tn., (Noonday camp). Augutt 4-1:1. 
WOrkeN!: Itev. Formao Lincicome, il.e". Harper 
Edwardl. Write n. P . Dickard, H~Il.vUle, Tell:. 
VrnGlNLA. 
Dranesvllre, Va., Auruat 13·22. Workers: 
Rev. and Mrs. J . It. Parker, ReI'. A. B. Hichardl, 
Brotber and Sliter Wm. Ll. Stover, Mrl. Karl B. 
JUItUI alld nev. 1-1 . T. UelronlmUI. Write WII 
D<lra El. Kuh]mano, Soc .. I:lam1Iton,( Va. 
Ul OXOIII, \'1 ., ~\ ugllst :!'·Septemb~r 5. Ji)T llllgel · 
li t ant! s\u{!el'$. Itcl' . C. J;'. Clltton auli. D1s tr\cI 
prelll·hers. wrllo P . I,'. Bean, Ui l)l'o m, Va. 
WASBI NGTON. 
Ta.con,a., Wash.t., Aurult ~·l:l. Worken: Rev. 
Byroo Ii', Boyd, u e ... , and Mn. Barry Buody. 
Wrlt~ Itev. L. C. RuneU, 3612 S. M .. oo, T.com., 
W .. hlngton. 
WEST VIUG1NIA. 
Mt. N\l~, W. Va.L, AUiUet 8·22. Workerl : 
Rev. lIiarl O. H.Iaeom, li. T. UelrOIolmua, Edwin 
Meaersmldtb, 111" MU4red Dnke W rite OUY 
L. Mea~n, PreI .• 2ti6& Io'lut Ave.. HnnUDgton, 
W. Va. 
Mor,qantown, W . Va .. Auguat lli-29. W or.koera: 
Rev. Howard W. Sweeten, Smlth· J\laekey 81ster:!l,r 
Rev. Earl Newton. Write. Edith Berry. 4w 
H.rner St., llorgAntown, W. Va. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
c. C. C.: "Pray the Lord to grant an im· 
portant ,unspoken request." 
A Mother asks prayer for an unsaved 
daughter, t hat she may be saved. 
Mrs. C.: "Pray for my children, also for 
myself that 1 may live closer to the Lord." 
J. R. : "Pny that I may be healed of a 
-serious a ffl iction 80 I may return to the 
Lord's work." 
,M. C. S, : "Pray for my h-ealing , also 
fo r a dear friend to be restored to health." 
F , W, D.: "Pray for a revival to be held 
in our church beginning August 16, also f or 
our pastor." 
BOOK REVIEWS 
The Lol t Trail. Dr. C. j.'. Wlmbe.ly. Publlahed 
hy Peotecootal PUb. Co. 25c. 
Thl, tbrllllo~ mouotaln ,tory I have jUlt read. 
J wu born and u.rtod In the Kentucky Ema, 
aod I lUll rlad to laY that this stor), ta a fioe 
InterpretaUoo of tile mountain pe01lle an.d thei r 
viewpoint of life. Dr . Wimberly hali dOD\l a fin~ 
piece .,t work In thla b ll llllt book of such • 
pr ollftc w riter. Send 2ti cents or five cop~ t Ol 
$1.00, and ,give them oat. , You cannot speod 80 
little money and lL'et more enjoyment and be a 
greater b]esslng.-llon .. F lemlnc. 
The Sup er Dece] ... e r On 'the lVorld'. lJorl&o'D. 
Dr. J ILJll8S C. Hollenbedl:. PubHabed by Mldnlgbt 
Cry Omce. Price $1. 
L'o r more than t.bi rty yeara we h."e been ao 
Intereateli. ctudent of all kinda of prophetic lit· 
erature. lleeently we eame upon a hook tll..llt 111 . ul 
KenerUl--oo.t.hing like It, It standI alone. The 
autbor, Dr. Hollenbeck, I. a Obriatian .cholar 
and acleotist ot oational reoOlvn. Wbat be 
4a,1 Is not trom .an unreliable lource; we mll$t 
ret.IIH tbat bis <message 11 free f rom v:trava· 
rance; but II of truth and aoOOrnell . 
That tlle luthor ",a. allowed a perlonal (!Ontact 
with thll Magie ~oo ,a ..Dlost unUluaL Thl 
lJtandln,: of the .author I evlli.enced In that hI 
was a per.onal tr1eod of Jtl.!IC Fellll, 01 Iraq. 
who w .. II; colll!tn of tbe Oteat Prince Abdul 
Daraba Baha. Arter careful corretlpondeoce be· 
tween the KJng and the PrlJtff tlnaogementl 
were made tor thb visit-ill! a guut of. BII lloyal 
Highoeu. Ue " al told by t he King, tllat when 
)'OU meet. him, YOlt wJ1L k,oo'\Y that " It the 
gTet.tl'llt :MInd In the world Dod with powen 
auperhuman. 
He was neelved h' tbe Ptince at bJa gTMt 
m&nlloll near Old Mt. Carlllel. n e. wItS told hy 
the King of J~llq. that- ElIJah called down tire 
Irom hea1"en in the 'NLme ot hla God; but the 
Prince will u ll dOYo'o tire 10 hli own name-as 
be la Ood. 
CAL INA Y 
'l'be autbor witnelled miracles pertormed hy 
thla Prince duplica ting e~ry one that :rel ue did 
when OIL earth. Actually ulllnr down lire: 
ca]mlng litorml by the wave of hla b,.ud, ano 
actually ralslo~ the dead. Auy one who readl 
this boOk will be lUllazoed, dumbfounded, over-
w&tlmed. One moment he ill the Klog with II. 
fien:e coun tenance," III apoken h,. Danle], And 
then he becomes the lenderett aod mOlt ]o.able 
man-In. that the author te l t that be could wor· 
liMp blm III tbe compU810nate Chrl.t. But th lA 
was cmphll.$lzed- by t he Pdnee : "1 am Ood," and 
furtbermor e. "When the tim", cornel 1 will be 
10 proclaImed. 1 COntrol en:ry eltuatlon: the 
lI.tlona a.re In my hau(\'s''' Be wanta no pub· 
licl ty: he neell.e none. Hut aay. tbe whole world 
la (;'etUne readr ror IlIm to take over.-O. P. 
Wlmbe. ly. 
SAVIOUR DIVINE 
There are those who deny any Lord today, 
My Saviour and Ohrist Divine ; 
And those who would take His glory away~ 
And the blessed hope that i ~ mine. 
T·here are bhose who reject my Lord today, 
(They question the miracl'lS, too) 
But nil' Bible tells me that man~' shall 8tray 
From the right, and the Word is true. 
There are those who are Igrieving my Lord 
t.oday, 
In their worldly wisdom mislcd-
They are tuming aside from ·the old, old 
way 
Of the eros'S, where He suffered and bled, 
Oh Lord, I beseech 'l'hee, for those today, 
Who are treading on dangerous ground; 
Incarnate God, now turn them, I pray, 
To the road 1hat is narrow and sound. 
Metta C. Butenhor. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At the !lime time 40 good. Bend oa Two Dol-
larl t or 12 eoplel " My T .... ",la la The Hoi,. 
Land," hy Bud Roblolon, a ad .ell fo r 2tie each. 
It they 1111 to lell returo to UI In three week. 
aod get your monel' b.eII:. Peo teeoltal Pnblillb· 
In. Co .• Loul.v1l1e, Ky. 
Have You Forgotten These 
Father.. mothe", wlYeli and IWeetheart.., at 
home bave Anrlou, BouFt by day and by alght. 
Often they do oot know the whel'flabont8 of their 
loved oneil t or day... weeka, or :month..l at a 
t ime, 
That which you WI8H you conti do da.I1y, 
1'00 CAN do by "vbg thezn 
• )(pta.! aDi Iptrltn.al Ool.e Book 
' THOUGHTI AND I'RATBBI POB. ANDOUI 
HOUR8" 
(Prepared I~lly tor t.amlUu ot thOM I.D. the 
a.nned foree..) 
Maoy to whom you 11ft It will turn to It .. ,. 
atte r day fo r a guide I.n t beir medJtattOlUl a.od 
praye n . 
We aurrett that JOU ba.,.e :rour Cbureh, 8004&y 
School, or other orga n!.r.atloo buy eoourh coplet 
oow to I1ve to all ),our "Blne Star" ~ea. 
llle~. ,1.30 per .OQll, 
I'EN'TECeSTAL I'U8LIllI:ING OOJIPANY 
LollllvWe, Keato~lI::7. 
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SCRIPTURAL HOLINESS 
REV. n. A. CUSDIFI1' 
In hlll introductioD to tb.J.JII little boo\!, Dr. W. 
B. GOdbel .... Y.: '''l' hl, book Lt B lblleal and un· 
IOlWe"-b e. It I. cen.aJnly a valuable oollt"bu-
lion to tbe lite rature of t.be gl'\"ot worill·wide 
HoUneu J',(ovewenL" 
liD raCfl8. Prlee l~ 
DEPRAVITY, CARNAIAITY AND 
ORIGINAL SI.N 
C. F. WOlBE ltLY. 
Are they .... ct or }'lcUon? Doe, the Old Man 
U'I'e 1 Dr. Wimberly IAn: " When thl.e doctrine 
goot, Lbe New Tel tament ~8, bolillelis :toea, the 
atoneme nt ot J esus Christ goea. Theil w at hal'" 
we lett ? A dead, mise rable effie.!llutlcllm." 
U PACel. Price 15e 
GOD OR THE GUESSERS 
L. L . P I CKETT 
"The Orlltln ot Evolution," "»VIII of Ej'folu, 
UOII." "Fooll . hnels ot Evolution" " A Serloua 
~! tuilion. and llow to Meet I~" .nd "Some 
Que~Uonl For E'foluUouJats to An.wer." 
111 PIIC~I. Priee 600 
HEART PURITY 
E. A. )o'1';ltO'£Jl80N 
W.b.t It I.; How It r.. Obtained. and the reo 
lIull .• it brluza. A sermOIl bued on Lbe text: 1 
Peter 1 :22. 
.. PaCei. Prlee 100 
:~nE ~ 
4 . Do COLPEPPER 
Stud~ the dUfe re.nt .tonel tbat were used 
In Old tamellt tlmet t or tbe purpOl6 of .NI· 
Ini' I.6 reementll- The book 8.110 oonUL.lnl • tew 
helptul Jlttle poem.. 40 Pace.. Prlee 1:10 
LIFE PROBLEMS FOR PARENTS 
lV. O. IIENRY, U.D. P.A.O.8. 
A booklet eIplalDlne the SOnrON of human 
lile. with a .tory t o r boyl . nd elrll .boot how 
th~ came Into thiJ world; the pcftclneu ot 
th r bodlet, a.nd how to Uve a ~Ilfe li.te. 
j(I acel. Price 150 
(Continued from page 13) 
America. They answer to the -names of Gib· 
son and Cobb, but, really, they are truly of 
high rank and estate, being known unto all 
men as t he sons of God in Christ Jesus. 
They are given to much preaching and 
singing and even the little children are a£ 
feded, not to say anytbing about the hard· 
ened sinners who break down before th~'r 
onsla.ught. Even preachers grow miserable 
and then wonderfully bles8~ under their 
unconquerable testimony. 
The only way to combat their territl.c bat-
tle is to agree with t1rem in principle and 
then go with them in .practice and learn to 
,sing with good cause and with great gusto: 
Hallelujah l Praise the Lord ! 
l\IILLBNN IA LISM AND THE 
SECOND ADVENT 
JOSE PH A. SEI SS 
A rMI ,tuden t o f !'ropbeey e mpllult:cs the 1m. 
~rtlnoe of the doctrine of the MlIIl'nllium. Dr. 
. II,' Ir.nowledge and use of S~rllJ tll re make. tht. 
di , cunlon molt eoo'flncing'. 
" 
P"Cei. P,I~e 1:Ie 
HOLY ANN 
EVA H. WA'I'80N 
A collection ot moat remu-kable Incldeu Ui from 
the l ife of thll Irish woman who had an ullulnal 
gUt In prayer. 
10 Pac"a. Pdce tOe 
A MONTH WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 
P . A. TINKHAM 
The 1I0:J; ~Irlt conl'lcu of Sin Be Is our 
Teacher; e odueJ us w1tb l 'owe;' l od lie II 
ou r Comforter. ' 
'l'hete are 1110 cha vtera on "When II the HoI 
Spirit Given" and " J, ow Ml j We !tete!ve Blm.r. 
Z9 PIII&e.. Prlee 2Sc:: 
IS A LIE EVER J USTIFIABLE? 
Y. P . B UNT 
Here Is • ~eltion that arbles .ne\1' with eaeh 
r eneraUoD. r. llUDt here rlvetl ua In a rawer 
tbat 1a bUed on tbe teaching of the S('rlpturCl. 
19 PDcel. Price I lk: 
SONGS OLD AND NEW No.2. 
A collection ot 101 UylllIU. Irtctudlns ISOme o f 
the old c.:laaslca snch II "Com'!. 110 y Spirit, 
HelTenly D01·e." "Sol\ing In the Morning" a.nll 
"Tbe Morning Licht II nreakIOJ;'" There are 
1110 ma.ny leal t &mUlar. but none eleM beautifu l 
numoofJ. /U "aeell. Price l $c: 
THE GREAT COMMONER'S 
LAST SPEECH 
WILLI.A.M JENNING8 DIlYAY 
Yo. ""U w.ot 
" 
read .. ,. blst onc . ddress , ... w .. made M • • 
" Tenne .. ee trtaJ. 
b, Dry. n 
'" 
t.moo. 
48 PaeN. Price .!Ik: 
Upon their entrance into a town they 
march boldly upon the citadel called "Sin" 
and, before you know it. cracks appear in 
the wall. U immediate steps bE' not taken, 
one of America's pride and joy of the Devil 
will crash with a noise never equalled in our 
history. (Off the record, this would be glo-
riously grand). 
This will S'e.I'VC notlee to yo ..... so be thou 
on guard. W. A. J. 
Pastor Firs: Presbytf':I'ian Church, 
a victim of their attaCk. 
THE SIN' AOAlNS1' TU. HOJ.Y OUOST: Sane. 
Iy. Scripturally explaIned by able mlnlater, wri. 
ter. 60 p.gel ~ Ire1'l ld Puu, BOI n •. Loul.l. 
ville, Kentocky. 
CAL INA Y 
WRY I AM A METHODIST. 
c. 1'. WLUUEHLY 
lIow much do rOll know a1,)out one of tbe e!e&t 
denominat lona 0 Cb.riltendom? Dr. Wlm fly 
~"H UII in tbl l little book:. 2f re-liora why be 
• Mctbodla t. 
U Pueel. Price 1!Ic 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
I" hi. Intl"Od uctlou 
" 
"I. Ilttle book ." 
auLbor U YI : "Thla Js a meditatloD. lult ate" 
thoughts lbat have enr iched my lite; Me8A&U 
tha t God hu !leen fit t o ble .. in my mlnlatry." 
12 Pactl. Price l.5e 
ANOTHER ) IAN 
JOUS PAUL 
Two Hermon' on Scriptural neml killg. The 
t ltlel I re. " Delng Born Agaill" and "Tile J01 of 
Forltl\·eneu." 111 PaCti. Prlee tOe 
BROTHERHOOD 
C. J:'. \\,I~U}ERLY 
Thi. I . a .tudy In relatlon'h~s. The .uthor 
emphasUe. the del puate need uue Chrl.ltla.ll 
brotberhood. I ! Pare.. Price 150c 
TUE TRAGEDY OF UN BELIEF 
D. J). BUTro:>.' 
Here we are abown t.hat unbelle1' Is a reflectloo 
on llle Wisdom. tile Lore. and t be Mollnell of 
God. 16 PII,tU. Price l Oe 
OROER FORM 
Enclosed you will dnd $ ............ t or whleh 
plcase lend me post p.ld ... . ..... . .. sen ot your 
17 Po m plllct. t or $1.00. 
N A .. "1E. .... . ............ ... .... .............. 
AUDRBSS ...................•.••• •.. . ..•..• 
DATE .. ................... ........ 
WHICH WAY? 
The articles in The Herald point towards 
heaven. You have some friends in who'll 
you are interested getting beaded that way. 
W~y not try sending them The Herald week· 
till January, 1944. The cost is only 25c 
each. 
TEACHERS NEEDED. 
People 'l BIble School, Greensboro N. C. need. 
a tea cher t o r Semi nary Ind Hfe h Sebool IUbJectJ; 
a lso. good mUllc teacbe r. We want .ucb .. 111! 
sanCtified. t .... lnod a.nd wbo love God and hue 
tbe spirtt of aactilloe for tbe good of youolt' peo. 
pie, and who have tbe s plr lt o f mi88lon8. SIDflt 
pcl'lSlOn s prefered, but others may apply. Write 
.JIm II. Gr~n. Ht . I , (lreen. boro, N. O. Deaerlbe 
:;our tralnlo!!, and cbur ch and fi nancial require-
ments . Send photo. 
Rev. H. C. Morrison, Founder 
Rev. J . C. McPheeters, Editor Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, August 18, 1943. Vol. 55, No. 32. $1.00 Per Year Mnl. H ...... C. Morrison, Assocbte Editor Entered at LoulnllIe. K'1 .. Poat Omce .. Second Clan Matter. 623 SOUTO nltST STR&»T 
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION 
iI HERE are few subjects in theology that have at· tracted a greater variety of opinion than the sub-ject of entire sanctifica-
tion. There is, however, 
the common agreement among evan-
gelical Christians that sanctification 
is a Bible doctrine, which includes 
freedom from sin, accomplished 
through the merits of Christ's death. 
It is also a common ground of agree-
ment that sanctification is a heritage 
of those who are already believers. 
.. . . . 
The variety of opinion (,u the sub-
ject of sanctification among evangeli-
cal Christians hal:) to do with its na-
ture, and the time of its attainment. 
One group of Christians holds that 
sanctification is completed at the time 
of regeneration, which vi~w is knOW!l 
as the Zinzendorrlan theory. Anoth-
er group holds that sanctification is a 
process of growth, extending from 
the beginning of the Christian expe-
rience until the death of the body. 
Another view is that the Christian iO) 
made holy in the hour and article of 
death. Another view is that holi-
ness begins with regenel'ation, and 
reaches an epochal consummation ad 
an instantaneous work of the Holy 
Spirit subsequent to regeneration. 
• • • • 
John Wesley and the early Metho· 
dists held to the latter VJew, as do 
many Christians of the present day. 
The Christians who hold til this view 
may be found in many of the larger 
denominations, and also among quite 
a group of smaller denominations, 
whose differentiating characteristi~ 
of faith is this view of shnctification. 
A number of these smaller denomina-
tions were born out of the emphasis 
given to the eX'wrience of sanctifica-
tion by groups of Christians in the 
larger denominations. 
• • • • 
The writings of John Wesley are 
prolific with emphasis upon the expe-
By The Editor 
rienee of sanctification 8.'-\ a work of 
grace -subsequent to regeneration. In 
his book, UA Plain Account of Chris-
tian Pe:rfection," Mr. \Vesley says : 
"When does iJllWard sanctificatifJTI be-
gin? In th~ moment a ma..11 is justi-
fied . Yet sin remains in h:m, yea th~ 
seed of all sin, till he i5 sanctified 
throughout." Wesley exhorted all be-
lievers to expect full sanctification ill 
this life by simp]!> faith . In an ex-
hortation on, "Entering the Experi-
ence of Sanctification," Mr. Wesle'! 
said: "As long as you are yourseif 
earnestly aspiting after Ii full deliv-
erance from all sin, and a renewal in 
the whole image of God, God will 
prosper you in your label'; especially 
if you constantly, and strongly ex-hort 
all believers to ex·pect fu ll sanctifica-
tion now, by simple faith." 
• • • • 
Bishop Willard Franci~ Mallalieu 
for twenty years was an active Bish-
op of the Methodist Church, 1884-
1904-gives a significant testimony 
on the subject of entire sanctification 
in Methodist history. Bi6hop Malla-
lieu said: "From the very first years 
of my ministry I have held with 
Adam Clarke, Richard Watson, John 
Fletcher and John Wesley, that rc· 
generat ion and sanctification are sep-
arate and distinct one from the other, 
and therefore received at different 
times. They are both received by 
faith, and the last one is the privilege 
of every believer as the first of every 
penitent." 
• • • • 
The Scriptures ... re vel'Y plain in r~­
vealing sanctification to be the will 
of God for nis people. "The very God 
of peace sanctify you wholly ; and I 
pray your whole spirit arId soul and 
body be preserved blamele:s~ unto the 
coming of our Lord Jeaus Christ." 
(1 Th .... 5 :23). "By the which will 
we are sanctified through the offering 
of the body 'Of JesU8 Ch,dst once for 
aIL" (Heb.10 :10) . "Fol this is the 
will of God, even your sanctification, 
" (1 Thess. 4 :3). 
• • • • 
~here are numerous passages of 
Scripture that indicate that the will 
?f God for .his people to be sanctified 
IS fulfilled In a definite evochal work 
of grace subsequent to lcgeneration. 
In the introduction of Paul's great 
chapter on consecration, the 12th 
c·hapter of Romans, is an exhortation 
to Christians for a definite act of COIl-
secration, culminating in the fulfill-
ment of "what is that good, and ac· 
ceptable, and ,perfect will fJf God." 
• • • • 
. The experience of entire sanctiiica-
tlOn has a variety of terminology in-cl~ding such names as, "the rest of 
faith," "the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost," "holiness," ('the fu1ness of 
God," "Christian pel'fection" and 
"Perfect love." More significant 
~h~n the names we may use to expreS3 
l~ IS the glorious. reality of the ex.pe-
l'1en:e. A multitude of witnesses 
know whereCJf ~hey speak, that they 
have found ChrIst not anI:,' as Savior, 
but also as the One who sanctifies and 
cleanses from "the root of bitter-
ness," and fills with the Holy Ghost. 
~ccccccc~ 
Voices From The Dead. 
oooocoooooooooo 
II. 
iI HE voices from the dead speak a significant testi -mony concernlng tihe ori-gin of man~ The voices of the dead refute or-
ganic evolution as the 
process by which man came to hi') 
present state of existence Organic 
evolution is unquestionabl j' incompat-
ible with the Scripture. 1n more re-
cent years we have been passing 
through a period of dark ages in biol-
ogy, because men have preferred to 
reject the statements of the Scrip-
(Mor. 011 page 8) 
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NECESSITY OF DISCIPLINE 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
"""'" Tribulation is from 
a Latin term mean-
ing a piece of stone 
or iron which, being 
drawn over the 
threshing floor, bruis-
es the L a l' nand 
causes thL chaff and 
the grain to be separ-
ated; and tdbulation 
has come to express 
the idea, "Think it 
not strange concerning tlu fiery trial 
which is to try you, as though some 
strange thing happened tc you; but 
rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partners 
of Christ's ~ufferings, that when his 
glory shall be revealed ye may be glad 
a lso with exceeding joy." 
The idea is that the druss is in the. 
metal, and that it has to be ,'emoved 
trom the metal, and all these eX]J1'es-
sions in the Bible. which deal with 
the office uf tribulatiQn and afflic-
tion and t,-ial and sorrOl/J are intend-
ed to show us the necessity 0/ disci--
pline in ol'de1' to prepare /01' heaven. 
The following lines by Grace Cro-
well are inspiring to waitlng faith in 
the midst of tribulation . 
"If but one message 1 may leaV'e blt-
hind, 
One single word of cournge for my 
kind, 
It would be this-Oh, brother, sis-
ter, iriend, 
Whatever life may bring. whatever 
God may send, 
No matter whether clouds lift soon 
or late, 
Take heart and wait. 
"Despair may tallgle darkly at your 
feet, 
Your faith be dimmed, and hope, 
once cool and sweet. 
Be lost; but suddenly. above a hill, 
A heavenly lamp, set on a heavenly 
sill. 
Will shine for you and point the way 
to go, 
How well I know. 
"For I have waited through the dark, 
and I 
Have seen a star rise in the blackest 
sky 
Repeatedly-it has 110t f diJed me yet. 
And I hav~ learned God never will 
forget 
To light His lamp. If we but wait 
for it. 
It will be lit. 
Can you wait 7" 
II. 
There's an unusual emphasis put 
upon the 'Word "worship" in these with the evident scope of the passage 
lines . It is iendillg itself to formal- itse1f. 
ism, ritualism and, eventuaJly. Ro- 2. In settling the meaning of 
manism. Reading recently, in John words have respect to the current 
Wesley's J ournal, I w:t.) impressed sense, or established usage, at the 
greatly with this item: time they were uttered. 
"WedJ~esda.y 28. Our old. friends 3. Let the Bible be its own ex·posi· 
Mr. Bambold anJ Mr. Hall, came t') tor by means of parallel passages. 
see my brother and me. The conver- 4. Scripture must be interprete\l 
sation turned wholly on silent prayer in harmQny with the analogy or rule 
and Quiet waiting for God, which of faith. Where a passag~ admits of 
they said, was the only po~sible way two possible renderings, that is to ,be 
to attain living, saving faith. Was preferred which best agrees with the 
there ever so pleasing a scheme? But general teachings of the writers. 
where is it written? Not in any of 5. Leave room and place for the 
those books which [ accoLtnt the ora· illumination of the Holy Spi rit. 
cles of God. [allow, if there is a This was George Mueller's testi-
better way to God than the scriptural mony after long experience, ''The 
way, this is it." vigor of our spiritual life will be in 
Story is told of a Bishop who noti- exact- proportion to the place held by 
fled one of his churches that he was the Word in our life and thoughts. I 
coming to conduct a Quiet Retreat at solemnly state this frvrn the experi-
the church. The Rector wrote back, ence of fifty-four years. The first 
saying, UMy Lord, what this Parish three years after conversion I neg-
needs is an earthquake." lected the Word of God. Since I be-
'Vhen I go into churches where it gan to sea tch it diligently, the bless-
is all form and quiet and artistic, ring has been wonderful. I have read 
feel in the same mood of that Rector the Bible through oo'e hundred times, 
-this place needs an earthquake! and always with increasing delight. 
Our prayer often IS: Each time it seems like ~ new book 
"Speak with the voice that wakes th\? to me. Great has been the blessing 
dead; from consecutive, diligent, daily 
And bid the sleeper rise, study. I look upon it as a lost day 
And bid the guilty conscieTlce dread when I have not had a guod time over 
The death that never diE'S," the Word of God," 
III. IV. 
Luther said that he studied the 
Bible as he gathered apples. First. 
he shook the whole tree, that the 
ripest might fall. Then he climbed 
the tree and shook each limb, and 
when he had shaken each limb, he 
shook each branch, and after each 
branch every rbwig, and then looked 
under each leaf. 
Benzel, the Bible scholar, wnom 
Wesley commended so highly, had 
four rules for Bible study: "First, 
get everything out of the Book. Let 
the Book be your first source of sup· 
ply. Second, read nothing into the 
Book. Third, let nothing escape you 
that is in the Book. Fo"rth, apply 
thyself wholly to the Book." 
John Bunyan said a good thing 
about the Bible : "This Book will 
keep you fl'Ol1l sin, or sill will kee;l 
you from this Book." We have so 
much turning and twisting of Scrip-
tures these -days that we herewith 
give a fe w of the laws of Biblical In-
terpretation. 
1. Give the words their literal 
meaning, tUlle contrar y to univer-
sal experience, to the declared opin-
ion of sacred writer s, 01' at varianci! 
A 
Paul Rader, in one of his great 
messages, tell this stor... about a 
young man who was havmg a strug-
gle with himself, and who fauna it 
difficult to get victory. W·e pass the 
story on to some other strugglin,q-
soul. 
A man thad heen praying fQr some time to 
be doelivered from his -!lins b'.lt did not seem 
to make mueh .progress. Findly, he decided 
to visit his pastor and ask lor advice and 
help. Here he was told to lef God do what 
he, in his own strength , was uooble to do. 
On arriving home he took some cardboard 
and cut out large ~tters an".! ",inned these 
words, "Let God," on the wall above where 
he had been praying. He again resorted to 
prayer, many times looking a~ the motto, 
"Let God." Yes, he was anxious to let God 
come in but apparently not so willing to let 
self go. Perhaps 3. walk 01.>1. in the air 
would relieve his tired and distraugM 
mind. So, slamming the door he left his 
room. 
Later he returned only to feel worse .than 
before. On entering, his eyes rested on tho 
wall motto. But jnstead of "Let God" were 
the words "Let Go,"-the lettRr "d" having 
fallen when he slammed the door. Some-
thing went through him like a shoek. Thil 
was the solution to hi'S troubJe,-Let self 
iO! Imm.edis.tely, he fell on his knees tuld 
surrendered himself to the Lord. It ·was 
here that Christ beeame a reality and took 
(More on pagf. 7, col. 1) 
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A COVENANT WITH LIFE 
IV. EDUCATION. 
Ii HER~ is the Fourth fac-tor in this Covenant with Life: It is that we get ready to live and this is primarily the matter of 
getting an education. 
The world into which we come is a 
more or less fixed affair. It is like j 
large aparbment house into which 
peop1e are constantly moving . ~nd 
leaving, and thl! house remammg 
very much as it was. We start life 
with varying degrees of advantages 
or disadvantage, as to backgrounds, 
but the world presents very much tht! 
same privileges and oportunities to U'S 
all. It is the simple qu~stion as to 
our willingness to meet life on its own 
terms and determinedly face the is-
sues which ar ise. And in a day like 
this no one can truthfully feel ag-
grieved. If we get a way to a poor 
start we may remember that thou· sand~ have retrieved any disadvant-
age with which they began and there 
are many heroic stories of people who 
seem to hav~ 'every right to surrender 
and quit the game and yet whose 
courageous achievements are a can· 
6tant inspiration to mankind. q,et 
ready to live, keep your covenant wIth 
life. 
It doesn't matter so much what you 
are to do, your vocation, or what. not. 
I! you are going to be a mule drIver, 
get all the education you can, just to 
make that much more difference be-
tween you and the mule. Education 
primarily is of a two·fold character 
-acquired information lind me!1ta1 
power , what in other words we ~lght 
call the quantitative aspect~ of hfe, or 
again as the Utilitaria~ and th~ CuI· 
tural relationships of hf~ . It IS one 
thing to have acquired informatio.n. 
it is another to know how to 'Use It. 
It is one thing to be posse.sed of bulk, 
whether facts or factorie~ ; it is, an· 
other to know how to givl' character 
and re11nement to such possesions. It 
is one thing to have acquired facility 
of hand 01' brain in t h": doing of 
Things ; it is quite another matter al· 
together to relate all onc may do to 
the development of one's own soul 
and of t he souls of his fe llowmen. 
who companion him by the way. 
V. GOD. 
My fifth point is this. Please re-
member that God is the PrImary 
Fact of the world and t.his is the 
foundation cf the ChristIan religion. 
and not for religion alone but for the 
understanding of the world in which 
we live. It is t he 'basic law of the 
Bishop James H. StrauShn. 
universe. One can t horoughly sym· 
pathize with t hese adventurous soul~ 
in pursuit of truth, religious or unre-
ligiollS, who cannot accept revelation 
as a sufficient basis of authority. We 
will certainly know more about our 
wOl,ld because of them but the very 
best any of them ~an do, by whatever 
route they follow, will at last only be 
a confirmation of the fact cof God, the 
first Fact, the Primary Source of thlJ 
world's existence. Religion, or bet-
ter, Christianity, is content to do wit:" 
Revelation and therefore provides :l 
philosophy of life on which to build. 
''In the beginning God," Here is an 
a1iequate authority for all existence 
and the fact of God, of all thing. 
known to us, is the best supported 
and the most 'Universally accepted. 
On this is built the Church and its 
multitudinous activities, the fact uf 
God, requiring and receiv;ng first al. 
legiance. 
GOO'S PRIMARY FACT. 
Since God is the Primary Fact of 
the world, the first and the fina l au· 
thority. 1 know what to do, I know 
how to s~t my sail. It may be I'm 
on the unknown sea, experimenting 
with life and risking my DII on such 
a thesis but I am doing so because God 
being the Pr imary Fact a! the world 
it becomes my primary duty to relate 
myself as well as ~ m~y to. this Fact, 
knowing thkt begmnmg rIght I am 
the more likely to ach ieve right direc· 
tion and arrive at surer destinations 
than if my life is guided by other 
principles, or made subject to chance 
and circumstances. I can know there-
fore why Life is and Why J am here. 
GOO'S WITNESS. 
And so to the accomplishment of 
such a covenant with life God has not 
left us without a Witness as to how 
it can be done, having sent u~ his 
own Son in the likeness of smful 
flesh that we through him might h,ave 
everlasting life. It is thE:refore Just 
as futile not to start at ail, as start· 
ing to make this journey of life with-
out the aid cf the only One who has 
ever known li fe and how to master it ; 
who on his own authority declares 
that he came that we might have life, 
and that we might havo it more 
abundan tly~ For, in him is Life, in 
him is Truth, in him is the Way. 
There is only one mferer:c~ to a state-
ment of this k i,nd, and that is, apart 
from him we not only do not possess 
life abundant, we do Dot l>ossess life 
at all-we do not- know what it is to 
Jive. It is just the same as not hav-
ing been born. One can readily un· 
derstand that coming into th'e world 
Jesus came to tlo someLlJing which 
otherwise was not being done ; to give 
something which otherwise was not 
to be had. It is not simply that Chris-
tian'ity is a w~y of life, or another 
way, it is that Christianit.y is the 011-
ly way if one would live. Of course 
one may exist in a different way-fol. 
low onc's own lead, or that of anoth-
er-but does not prove he has como 
into life. 
What a pruce it placoo. upon tht! 
body, the temple of the Holy Ghost, 
and the care of it; the inestimable 
value of toil, of labor, of H'rvice as a 
condition of living, giving' it dignity 
and worth. See the emphasis all pur. 
ity of ,life, the sanctity of" marriage, 
of home, of little chiIdfl'n, Behold 
the great r.econstruction of life itself, 
redeemed In the assurances of n~. 
ness of life, and unto life evel"iasting. 
GOD WANTS US TO LIVE. 
Yes, God wants us to live. And 
when we look out upon the desperate 
character of the wor1d today, the 
recklessness of men, the cheapness of 
life-the .. infinite suffering and SOl'. 
row, and hearts SIcken within us for 
this is not what God would have of 
us. Those distant promi;)es, sweet as 
the ringing of far bella, when war 
shou ld be no more--/when men should 
be as brothers-when peace shall 
cover the Earth; how e:igeJlly, how 
longingly we pr3y for the day of their 
coming. God wants us to live-he 
came that we might have life. Dora· 
thy Thompson, thc columnist, writing 
of a visit some years ago to a Bavar-
ian camp in Germany, sa\\- massed :t 
great throng of little children on J. 
military fie ld, drilling and marching. 
And over their heads were great ban-
ners on which was printeci, " We were 
born to die fOT" Germany." In revolt 
her ~wul cried out within her,_uNo, 
no, little children, do n )t die, do not 
die, but live, live." 
And do you not recall that lovely 
poem of sad frustration , coming out 
of the last war, by Alan Seeger-
.. A Rendezvous with Death 1" 
I have a rendezvous with death 
At some di::;.puted baricade 
When Spring comes round with 
rustling shade 
And apple blossoms fill the air-" 
and when in fact, in obedience to his 
own words, only a few To'lOnths sub-
sequent, he did not fail that rendez· 
vous. And one more bTllliant mint! 
and heart pC:t id b-ibute to the delib· 
(More on p~g. 7, col. 3 ) 
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PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 
"For the kingdom of hea11e11. is as .. , 
mun tl'llvelillg illto a. fm' eli'l!"!"j, 1vho 
called his own se1'Vants alUl delivered 
unto them. his goods-unto one he 
gave five talents, to another two, an·l 
to another une; to everyone according 
to his seveml ability and straightway 
took hi. jouI'ney," (Matt. ~5 :14, 15). 
fiI~ ESUS, our Lord has left ~ something for you and me to do during his ab-sence. Some of these 
days he is c\Jming back 
and we will t'l" question-
ed as to how we have performed our 
tasks, No one is asked nol' will be e.x-
pected to do what he cannot do, but 
everyone of us is endowed with some 
talent and for the proper use of this 
we surely are responsible. 
Talents 01' gifts are bestowed upon 
everyone. Grace or sah'ation does 
not bestow these, they a re, in the 
economy of Heaven, bestowed by na-
ture. Some have ftve ta1ents, some 
two, some only one, "according to 
their seveml ability," but no respon-
sible pel'son is in this world utterly 
devoid of a ny talent. These talents 
can be developed. If heart and life 
are given to God these talents can be 
developed by grace and lx> a marvel-
ous power in the service of the King 
of kings. If the soul r":!mains in sin 
the talents are developed by the pOw-
ers of evil and men will speak and 
sing and work for the devil, thus 
prostituting the pO\\-"'ers God gave for 
nobler uses. 
If the devil cannot plunge a person 
'into sin thus wasting his talents. 
he equally frustrates til\:! plans of 
God if he can only blind that one so 
that he fails 10 recogni7.e the presence 
of talent, to see a place 01 way to use 
it, or to hear the voice of God as he 
calls for volunteers. If they do rec-
ognize and see and hear , i f he can 
only keep them, un1villi1ly to conse-
crate entil'ciy to God's Eel'vice or 
make them afraid to do so, just so fa;' 
does he hinder the accom.p~tshment of 
God's divine 1}IlI'pose in them and 
thl'Ollgh them. In one way or another 
Satan "block!i the wheels" and tying 
some souls uP. causes others to suffer 
and perhaps to be forever lost. 
A1l around our country, on farms, 
in shops, here and there are young 
men with marvelous PO\\crs and if 
only the grace of God could have its 
Bishop Charles V. Fairbairn 
way those talents would bE" let loose 
for J esus and soon we ... \'/lu!(l see them 
training for the work of t he Chris-
tian ministry. and our pulpits w~u)d 
be manned by Heaven-caUcd, Sp1.nt-
filled successors to Peter and Philip 
and Paul. 
Th-en there arc other young fo lks, 
boys and gi rl s, and while God may 
never have thought of them as pas-
to rs in the homeland, he has en-
dowed them with g ifts which could be 
used on bhe missionary field as teach-
ers, preach~rs, instructorf" or work-
ers in the Mission Hospitals. Oh, jf 
they would only let the Holy Spil'it 
have his way with them and plan 
their lives in the will of Gud! \Vhat 11 
useful man that fellow would make. 
How he could win his way into the 
hearts of the heathen. And that one, 
what a fine medical missionary he 
would make, with a trained mind, a 
skilled hand and a heart a.flame with 
the love of God, to go to "rescue the 
peri shing, care for the dying." 
And our young wom~n, God bless 
them, how j·jttle they arc dOing fOt, 
God, compared with what they might 
be doi~. I am not sayinf' that th~y 
are all idlers or that they are not 
busy, but,-Young Women, let me 
sJ)e<1k di rectly to yOU,---IlJ'C you. busy 
about the very best thillgS of w hich 
you al'e capable? The ('Iuestion is 
not, Do I ms ke a good chflre-gi rl all 
the farm? or Am I accomplished? or 
Can I pass in society, 01' Will I soon 
have a fine home of my uwn? but it 
is this, A1n I doing what God, even 
before I 1QaS bon)., intended that I 
should do? At anything else I am 
just that far out of Divine Order. 
Some heathen woman may die and 
be lost, if she does not henr from 1ny 
lips the story of the Christ. Some 
girl, that I could rescue and win for 
virtue and heaven may be sold into a 
slavery worse than death and mak~ 
her way down through a brothel to 
hell, if I do 'flot take the training and 
consecrate to the '!oo1'k of a Dea-
coness. Som one in n.. Mi!'sion Hos-
pital or in a Rescue Home may die un-
reached if 1 dQ not let Go<! have his 
way and take my place ii' the ranks 
of Se1'1.'ica as a 3anctijicd, cPnSecmted, 
trained .,IU1'Se, And I may be capable 
of doing my bit in .any one of these 
ways. Oh, the talent., the talents, 
the fives, the twO!, the ones wrapped 
up and buried-bur ied in worldliness, 
IT TO U w p ... 
.. • 
in selfishness, in greed. 
God needs a preacher or preachers, 
leaders, who will venture forth and 
dare in Jesus' Name to try the 
hitherto-believed-to-be-impossible and 
go out into the streets au(l lanes, th~ 
highways and hedges, opening up 
Slum Missions and by so doing utilize 
some of th~ talent lying idle all 
around us. 
And if they won't do it, God may 
use some of the brilliant young wo-
men who are in our Women's Mis-
sionary Societies. Yes,-I know you 
are busy, but have you never noticed 
that while lazy-bodies nnd idlers 
croak and shirk and refuse, it is al-
ways the real busy folks who find the 
time to do just Q, little more. There 
is a need in the evangelistic field of 
consecrated singers. The writer can 
speak from experience and declare, 
that while it is a well known fact that 
sanctified singing is a pt)wer under 
God, for the convicting of sinners and 
that sinnen will be attracted by it 
both to the meetings and to J esus, yet 
many and rr:any a meetmg hl}ve we 
held, where the vel'y best we could aU 
do, who were present, was an attempt 
that would have made crows and 
jackdaws smile. Now it is not be-
cause of lack of talent, bui because of 
either a lack of opportunity or conse-
cration. Well, the opportunity is be-
fore us now,-what about the conse-
cration? 
Are there 'wt b,thers and mothers 
who say, "Our all is on the altar; our 
children a re on the altar;" and yet 
when the call comes ringing, they be, 
gin to flinch and say,-"O we can't 
let Mary go; how could we bear to 
do that?" or "We can' t let Harry go, 
we'd be so lonely without him." We 
know it will mean sacrifiC'e. Thank 
God, he "so loved the wot'ld that hB 
gave his only begotten Son," Some of 
us are w illing to :sacrifice dollars and 
cents but somebody has got to give a 
living sacrifi.<:e of flesh -and bones, 
----and blood. Let us not say "Here 
are our children but pleas(> send Sis-
ter Pilgrim's, not ours.'" Death has 
taken its toll. Have we not one child 
f ol' God? 
Said one dear old Sistel' in testi-
mony, "I don't ever expect to hear Je-
sus say 'Well done: but I do expect to 
hear him say 'Well tried.' Readet·-
reader-come n01Q, face it !-can you 
expect that? 
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AS I WAS MUSING 
It is an interest-
ing fact that whHe 
there id a great fail-
ing away of pro-
fessed followers or 
Christ, his devoted 
followers-t h e i o-
ller circle-are tak-
mg out new claims 
in their religious in. 
heritance. P e 0 p!e 
are seeing that Je-
sus not only came to save us from sin 
-actual and entailed-but that h l~ 
bore our sicknesses and carried o!:J.l' 
sor rows, and that with hi .:; s:tripes We 
are heal"ed. 
Recently, I was musing on what .1 
grea.t Christ we had in the world';) 
Redeemer, of the great plice he paid 
for our redemption, and the great 
love that prompted him to come to 
our prodigal world to seek the lest 
sheep on the mour,ta'ins of sin. I \Va.; 
made to feel a painful conseiousne3'\ 
of my failure to appreciat\! my blood-
bought privileges as I should. This 
quiet meditation 100 me to long for 
God's best in my own heart and life, 
!lot only for my own soul's sake, but 
fro!" the sake of those who would be 
touched by my life. 
But I started out to say that, in 
th~se last days when unbelief and 
spiritual dissipation are at high tide, 
the lovers of the Lord Jesus are see-
ing him more powerful than ever be-
fore. A few year·s back Vv""e seldo"TI 
heard the subject of Divine healin>: 
preached ·upon, nor did we hear one 
witnessing to the healing touch of the 
Son of God. It is an inspiration to 
one's faith to meet with persons wl:o 
ha\'J met the Healer of men's ills, 
and who are a living example of hii 
I)()wer to destroy the works of th~ 
tlevi: in the body as well as in thl! 
~ouJ. 
Some seem dubious as to whether 
aeaJing is in the Atonement, but to 
me it looks clear and plam that Je· 
SliS' mission was to <l.estroy--.annihi-
late-the works of the devil, whethe:· 
ill ~he hody or in the soul. I do not 
claim for a moment thnt healing of 
~!'!e body is equal in impor tance, Jr 
~h:.\t the work in any degt'e~ compares !-t. that of soul healing; but J am try-
I!lg to teach your heart and mine that 
Jesu'i did truly "bear our sickness in 
his own body on the tree," and tha~ 
"with his stripe3 we "Ire healed.u 
Let's remind ourselves i)f the case 
who came to Jesus for hpa ling and in 
order to convince the cu r ious by-
standers of his Divinity, J esus said, 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
UThat ye may know that the Son of 
n~an hath power on earUI to forgive 
SInS, I say unto thee, Take up thy bed 
al"!d walk;" thus using a material 
miracle to establish a spiritual mira-
cle. 
The argument is made that Jesus 
~leeded to perform phy~ ical miracles 
III the days of his flesh in order to 
convince the people that ~ was the 
Son of God, and that we ,10 not need 
physical manifestations to provoke 
faith in the world's Redeemer. Don 't 
be too sure of this ! The miracles of 
he."lling wer~ necessary in the first 
century to prove Christ' ~ Messiah-
ship, why in this twentieth century· 
when the Devil is trying, if possible, 
to deceive the very elect, should we 
not have Christ's power manifested in 
healing the body that by physical 
demonstrafibn, he might llUt to con· 
fusion those who would rob him of 
his Deity, deny the inspiration of his 
Word, and leave humanity'!,! salvation 
to proper environment, literary cui· 
ture, and Sunday school trainjng? 
The time is not com.ing, but is al-
ready here, when ordinary means 
will not meet the exigencies of the 
situation; 'Nhen churches generally, 
fa.il to see children bor}"! into the 
Kingdom, w.hen our schools, public 
and pri..ate, are teaching our chi!· 
dren that they evolved from apes; 
when the Bible is no longer the Word 
of God, the infallible guide from earth 
to heaven; when Darwin, with ,his 
mixture of ,upposes and opinions i3 
studied more diligently and beHeved 
in more thoroughly than God and bhe 
Bible; when the foundations upon 
which faith rests lare undermined-
I say with such conditions prevailing, 
w~ need something supernatural-
above natural-to knock these false 
prophets and so-.:alled scientists off 
their pedestals of self-conceit while 
God vindicates Ihis Son's Divinity and 
the authenticity of his Holy Word. 
Can it be questioned that Jesus is 
not a·s able and willing to heal 3 fi 
when he walked among men 2000 
years ago? Is there any plausibl~ 
reason why he should not. or that he 
is not willing to heal? James tells us 
that if there are any ~ick among us 
to pray for them, assuring us that the 
prayer of f aith shall save the sick. 
This admont tion was meant for pea. 
pie who wouJd dare to check upon th~ 
I"e~ources of Divine power. whatevE'i· 
their ailme.nt ll)i~ht be. 
The fact lB, we do not comprehend 
the almightiness Qf our Christ. He 
has proven in day~ agone that he was 
A H A 
sufficient for everything that s in had 
'!lro.ught upon the race, arid his power 
IS Just the same today for all wh,) 
dare to appropriate it. Let's resolve 
to read bhe Bible with this end in 
view- to see full and complete reo 
demption in Ghrist for soul and body· the~ when t~js mortal sh.1I1 have put 
on Immortalitly, we shall continue to 
discover new beauties and unfath. 
o~ed resources in OU1" wonderful Sa-
vior. May God give us faith to grasp 
the {>romise: "He is able to do ex-
ceedmg abundantly above all that Wt! 
ask or think." 
AN UTTERMOST SALVATION. 
(Continued from page 8) 
souls of men with the same passion 
that characterized him when he pray. 
ed for those who crucified him, wht!n 
he. answered the prayer of the dyillg 
t~lef .upon the cross. He announce:~ 
hiS VIctory over death. He says, "1 
am alive forevermore." He declare, 
that all power in heaven a.nd earth 
is given unto him. 
Jesus did !lot only pray in the Gal". 
den of Gethsemane with the burden 
of lost humanity upon him, and In 
t~e cross of his agony, "Father, for-
give them, they know not what they 
do," but he continues to 'Pray for 11 .i. 
qh, wonderful thought! "He -ever 
liveth to make intercession for them 
that come unto God by him." On the 
mediatorial throne somewhere in th~ 
vast depth of the univeJ'S(:: there is fI 
city, a place of habitation, a house of 
many mansions, 1\ throne of infinite 
powe.r, a God of love, and there in hi :!t 
presence is an interceding Savior. 
He pleads for those he represents. H~ 
has borne the sin ~ of a lost world ' n 
his 'body on the cross, and now on the 
mediatorial throne he remembers us : 
he reminds infinite wisi!om, awful 
justice, and the great bouroe of all 
blessing and grace, that ht' has paid. 
our debt, that he has suffered in our 
stead, that he has made an atonement 
for our sins, and he never fails to ~oe· 
cure forgiveness, justific:::.t ion, adop· 
tion, peace ami eternal life for 'i ll 
those who come unto God by him. 
WHI CH WAY? 
The articles in The Her31d point towards 
heaven. You have some friends in whom 
you are interested getting h~aded that way. 
Why not try lending them The Herald week· 
till January, 19·14 . The cost is only 25c 
(,:leh. 
Renew your subscription to Tile 
HERALD today. 
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Christianity Can--If! 
REV. R. A. YOUNG, D. D. 
II' HEN these things begin • to come to pass, then .. .. look up," said Jesus. When Jesus ~poke these 'Words that generation 
had the "jitters." All 
the past was being chullf'nged, re-
valued, with habitual judgments 
over-ruled by the piercing, dramatic 
insight and foresight of the Son of 
God. 
tfWhen these things beg-in to corne 
to pass," means that we Must glance 
back across this chapter (Luke 21) 
to see what things are meant. Surely 
it is not a picture of CalifClrnia calm 
and sunshine. Rather it ig ,a devast-
ing catalogue of crisis and convul-
sian; a ruthless force playjng havoc 
with good mep's dreams. These 
words of J~us are t:ull of "lightning 
crash" and the "thunder of the 
storm"-nation rising agajnst nation, 
and kingdom against hingdom,-
earthquakes, famines, pestilences, ra-
cial hatred, martyrdom-in fact the 
whole world had ,gone mad. 
Who questions but what millions 
feel that tohis chapter might have 
sprung sbraigh t out of the back-
ground of this present day. Read 
this chapter with clear thinking, and 
you will feel that it is supremely rele-
vant now. Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace says, "Democracy is the hope 
of civilization." He ha& not spoken 
the whole truth-for our modern day 
democracy does not cont3..in enough of 
C h r i S t ian principles. "Christian 
Democracy" is th.} hope of the world. 
Many recent converts to democracy 
and even to religion may not know 
what they are talking about. 
We face a time when ma ny individ-
uals, or a whole age, under the pres-
sure of terrible events .. may suffer to-
tal eclipse in the region of faith. The 
Fatherhood of God has ~n called a 
myth, Divine Providence ~n illusion, 
and any spiritual inte} pretation of 
life a fantas tic self-decelJtion rising 
ou t of religion. For "re:5tless is the 
heart of the worltj." 
Our proplem is t his: M<.n's ilHlbili· 
ty to diagnose correctly hi~ own mal-
ady makes his plight more critical. 
The task of Ohr istianity ~') to reveal 
how God can break through the bond-
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning--8:1li---S:45-Old Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour, 
Saturday Morning--6:00--6:30-S pee I a I 
Gospel Hour. 
Monday through Friday-6:16-6:80-Va-
riety religious program!:. 
These programs are heard ovel WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN_PRA V-WRITE US 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Diredor, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
age of blindness and corrupt.ion which 
shuts bhe sinner in. Christianity 
says, HJesus Christ is the lightning-
flash of God." "In him was life, and 
life was the lig.ht of men." Our age 
needs the impact of His Sinless Per-
sonality. Through him can be given 
a perfectly undimmed vi:sion of the 
face of God. The suffering world 
needs to focus its eyes, it..s heart on 
the cross of Jesus Ohrist. The death-
ray of the cross breaks every illusion 
down; it reveals ~he truth about sin, 
the world's sin, mine und yours-its 
despicable meanness, its hateful ugli-
ness can only be seen in the cross. The 
world's suffer ing, millions dying on 
the battlefields, is the nandiwork of 
sin, committed by the nations. 
"God was in Chl'ist-i.5 in Christ. 
reconciling t he world unto himself," 
or it will not be reconciled. It is the 
glory of man to have beE!n made for 
fellowship with God. TIl!;!" gospel of 
Christ is contained in bhree great key-
words-Light, Love, Life. In his sin-
less personality, and supremely in his 
cross, a Light has broken through in 
the world stronger than ~i n's blind-
ness. In Christ, in !his life and death, 
there appeared upon the battlefield of 
man's defeat a Love that is mighty to 
save-the ir.dividual and the whole 
race of man from ~in and destruction. 
"Light-Love,"-to nave Light with-
out Love would tel"l"ify .. u and bring 
Hopelessness ; and Love without 
Light would be poW'eries.::. to r each 
and awaken our darkened souls. Put 
Light and Love togeth~r and they 
generate Life: a life that we enter in-
to through faith ':n Christ . a present 
possession, eternal. an(t death-defy-
ing, becau ... it is the gift of God. 
Christianity can-Hi World or-
der or wprld disorder is a "product of 
order or disord,er fro111 hum,an char-
acte,". If .ve e;pect a petter world 
order we mus~ fh:st build .:', ,\-'orld of 
strong human cnarftctrl"S. Chris-
tianity can do it, "'"if" reconciliation 
comes through Je~us Ohr;st. 
A \t NAR 
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News and Views, 
By JOHN PAUL. 
~CI=ClClCCCCDCDCCCCCCCCC CCCCCCCQQ 
The probable year 
of victory in Europe 
is 1945, thinks 
Winston Ohurchill; 
and he plans to call 
for a parliamentary 
election thart year. 
They have had no 
e1ectio:1. since 1935, 
Too busy trying to 
exist. 
A free Germany 
after the war is a new thought com-
ing out of Russia-the bear they 
thought intended to swallow them. 
Germans of the anti-Nazi type on 
Russian soil have been pE:rmittad to 
organize with this in view. 
The Italian navy chose to run 
away and live to fight another day. 
Now it is hinted that the Allies have 
avoided damaging the Italian navy, 
hoping to spare it for theil' own use 
when Italy would surrellder. They 
have vision~ sending it through the 
Suez Canal and the Indian Ocean to 
make Japan say r·Uncle." 
American Catholics d~fending the 
bombing of military objectives in 
Rome is s wholesome sign. The 
president of Notre Dam~ compared it 
to the s"eige of Jt!rusa1em during the 
cl'usades in which civilized people a-s-
saulted bhe holy city for tts own sake, 
Rome. like Jerusalem, has been con-
trolled by the wrong crowd. 
Thi,'teen thousand churches, aco. 
cording to a reliable British computa-
tilon, have been damaged or destroyed 
by Axis bombs. One of Rome's four 
hundred churches, situated too close 
to a mjJjtary objective, was damaged 
in the first AiJJied attack on I taly's 
capital. 
Wa1'sQlt-', Poland, it is revealed, had 
more Catholi-cs in Rome. Multi-
tudes of its homes and the bulk of its 
churches were d"emo1ished by German 
bombs; and if the Holy Father, who 
regretted the attack on Rome, had 
said much about it to Hitler, "the 
great man beyond the Alps" would 
have curbed him. 
Bette)' live (( day like a lion than 
many years like a sheep, was Musso-
lini's theory. The only way he com-
pared to a lion was in his roar. But 
his analogy was -dumb. There was 
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One who lived as a Lamb, who shall Grew bitter in the endless strife. trieved coin, bhe father with his re-
lead US and feed 'Us, and rule as King "My .soul was weary and my 1'ride stored son. When, as wnl winners, 
of kings and Lord of lords. Wu wounded deep. To heav'n I cried; we present our heavenly Father with 
Japan ·says, stick your finger in the '<rlld grant me peace, or I must die!' his lost ones, how mightily are we 
Yellow Sea ; draw it out and look at The dumb stars glittered no rt"ply. the "helpers of his joy !" And it is a 
the hole-that's how much we shall "Broken at last I bowed my head boomerang bliss. We ourselves know 
be influenced by the fall of Mussolini. Fot'getting all myself, and said, something of lithe gladnf'ss of God." 
I h 'W.tia.tever comes, His will be done.' Strong disc aimers often mean t e And in that moment, peace .... as won." 
opposite. 
Ja.pan's inferority complex is well 
known to students of Nippon psy-
chology. People like that often take 
some rash or extreme cou rse to prove 
themselves equal to their contempor-
aries. Hence Pearl Harbor, hence 
t he resolution to fight on "for a 
greater East Asia," against forces 
that outmatch them hopelessly ; 
against friends who fostered their ad-
vance. 
American traitors, inclurling a half 
dozen Judases operating for pay, on 
Axis radios, to aid the enemy and 
crush the land of their citizenship, 
have lately ceen indicted for treason, 
in our courts. These American Lord 
Haw Haws may meet the fate of a 
gentleman in bhe yesterdays whose 
name was Haman. 
Fathers in the anny now number 
371,835, an investigator of dependent 
allowances tells us; and \lI, e have 298 
soldiers with grandchildren depend~ 
ent on them. 
War marriages, not always wise, 
continue strong. A coup!e married in 
one minister's ,home returned a little 
qater for a new certi ficate. They 
had torn up the first one, in a fight. 
'llfrouble follows on t he heels of 
pleasure; 
Married in haste, we may repent at 
leisure." 
NECESSITY OF DISCIPLINE. 
(Continued from page 2) 
possess ion of his life. 
"With eager hearl, and will on fire. 
r fought to win my grea.t desire. 
'Peace shan be .mine,' r said ; but life 
ccccococcccoooccocccoccccccooo 
The Finder's Joy. 
REV. E. WAYNE STAHL. 
oooooooccccaccccccoocccccacoc~ 
UIt will be a disaster if I can't fmd 
thos'e documents." This was 'my 
thought some weeks ago, S$ I realized 
I lhad lost some vitally important pa-
pers. They were carried in an un-
sealed envelope. Suspecting 1 might 
have dropped them in a bus, I called 
up the HJost and found department" 
of our city transportation system to 
learn if t hey had been turned in. No 
sign of t hem. But for trust in my 
heavenly Father I might have been 
almost frantic. My wife and I were 
praying earnestly that they would be 
found. 
The :lays sped on. Finally, the 
feeling came to me, "Why not go out 
to the lost and found department and 
make a personal investigation?" Soon 
I.am standing the!'e, with my inquiry: 
And in just a minute or two I havC! 
those precious papers in my hand! 
They had been turned in after I called 
up. 
lance heard a ·person say to a 
friend, "You look like a million dol-
lars." WeB, I must ha.ve felt like 
that amount, having recovered what 
meant so much to me. Existence was 
another name f01" gladn .. that mo-
ment. 
In Luke 15. bbat cha to .. or lost 
things, we .read of three rejoicing 
finders: the shepnerd with his res~ 
cued sheep, the woman with her re-
A COVENANT WITH LIFE. 
(Continued from Pfl1le 3 ) 
erate effort of mankind to destroy it-
S'elf. But rather, may we with due 
reverence paraphrase by contrast 
that poem : 
A COVEN ANT WITH LlFE. 
I have a covenant with life, 
Made in a day of grace when born 
Into a world, now fair, now torn 
·ro occupy until He come. ' 
I pack my load, salute the dawn, 
I fare me forth where men have trod 
Blue skies, great days, on ventur~ 
drawn, 
Hope high, faith strong, my trust in 
God. 
God knows 'twere better fa r to dream 
Of mystic years in sweet content, 
Of love and home, and loyal friends 
Of toil, and God benevolt·nt. ' 
But I've a covenant with Life-
Where'er he call, whare'er demand 
I'll take my cross, I'll follow through, 
I will not shirk that high command. 
It may be He will take my hand 
And lead me into Borne far land 
Where hardships are, and s~rrow 
dwells: 
It may be He will keep me home, 
Where softness is and all is well-
His ways are strange, I cannot tell-
But, far or near, in peaCE- or strife, 
I'll keep my covenant with Life. 
And for Life-dear frienc1s--C 
eommtmd unto you. Jes.us. 
Renew your subscription for THE 
HERALD today. 
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(Continued from page 1) 
tures for theories of their own. Or· 
gallic evolution as an explanation of 
the origin of man adyances the 
theory that man has strugled upward 
from a valley of brutish darkness. 
The premisi! of this theory is that 
the farther back you go into the hu· 
man race the less you wi!: f!nd of cui· 
ture, education and advancement in 
the arts and sciences. 
We are "ery fortunate in having 
voices that come to us out of the dim 
and distant past of one of the oldest 
of all the civilizat;ons, that of Egypt. 
It would seem that it wa~ there that 
God chose to preserve these voices out 
of antiquity for blasting the pride, 
the arrogance and the vain deceit of 
the modernism of this p!'esent day 
and age. The Bible teaches of a spe· 
cific creation, 'when man stood forth , 
full·orbed in his power and strength, 
and did not come into existence out 
of the ooze and slime of the marshes 
of the past through the long processes 
of evolution by way of the anthropoid 
ape. The graces and ability which 
man possesses were imparted to him 
at the time of his creation, accord· 
ing to the teaching of the Holy Scrip-
tures. The Bible teaches that man 
came into being, not by a process of 
evolution, but by an act of involution. 
Dr. Harry Rimmer. author of 
many books, and 6 number of them ot: 
a scientific and archreologiral nature. 
relates that some years t:go his re-
search party took along a youn~ man 
from college who believed in organic 
evolution as the origin of man. Af· 
ber a summer of digging in the 
mounds, and making contacts with 
first-hand discoveries, he returned, a 
disbeliever in the thing th r.t had bee!1 
a pet theory of his mind. 
Archreology has been the hand-
maiden of I'ev-elation. .\nthropolo· 
gists generally ltg-fCoe that the cradle 
of the race of man wa~ !'lom('where in 
Mesopotamia. and the Bible. still 
more 51pecific. cI {'~ig n at-e.:\ the place as 
lying between the two l'i\-erg of the 
Tigris and the Euphrates. It is a 
land of excess mbisture, and the an-
cient r"ecords have, in a l~rge meas· 
ure, been destroyed in this particular 
section. But when 'We go to the land 
of Egypt, which undoubtedly dove-
tailed in its history with the Mesopo· 
tamian origin of the race, we find a 
different situation. Th'it is an arid 
land, and there the record" have been 
preserved to a remarkable degree. 
As we traoo the culture through 
the voices of the dead in the land of 
Egypt, we would expect tn find a dt!· 
scending scale the farthet" back we go, 
if the theory of organic evolution is 
true. Just the reverse i~ t rue, for 
the further back we go into the an-
dent dynasties of Egypt t'he higher 
cultures we find. It is true there are 
periods of decline; but in general .ve 
follow an ascending scale in reaching 
back into the distant past of Egypt. 
It is true that there was A. stone age 
in Egypt, but a nighly cultural age, 
as the stone implements were imbed· 
ded with gold and the finest carving 
In the dawn of the developing of 
humanity, we find mankind already in 
the big-hnoon of cultural accomplish-
ment. The Egyptian ancestral arti-
facts from the dim and distant pajt 
reveal pottery culture that is superb. 
The art of writing, embalming, an:i 
the manuf.acture of gla~s we find in 
the early stages of Egyptian civiliza-
tion ; in fact a better grade of glass 
is found in the distant past. Tthe bet· 
ter glass is dug from the mnre ancient 
sites of the Egyptian burial ground5. 
The critics of the rbook of Genesis 
claim for the age of Ab!'aham a bar-
baric lack of culture, comparable to 
the nomadic tribes of Arabia in the 
middle ages. The voices of the dead 
out of the past reveal thaL the entire 
age of the patriarchs was a period of 
high culture and learning. The arts 
of those early ages were as nearly 
perfect as might be attained. 
The Egyptian and ChaJdean rec-
ords present a remarkabl(> confirma-
tion of the texts of the Holy Scrip-
tures. Etymologists genel'ally ari! 
agreed that wherever the races and 
peoples hold to some strange and un-
usual tradition, held as a strongly de-
veloped idea, belief in common amon;;-
va rious races and peoplc.5, there must 
have been ;;n historicai incident a::; 
t he basis of that universa1 t radition. 
Egypt has tho record of the crea· 
tion that bearS-·n vl.llua-ble relationship 
to the account of Geneshl. The Egyp· 
t ian record rccord~ how one of their 
god~, Ah\lum, took a ~}ab of m ud. and 
placing iE- upon the potter's wheel, 
molded it into tho form of the fi"t 
man. An the record., of :mtiquity be· 
gin the h i.~tcrr oi .mtln in a garden. 
One of the Sumerian artifacts show~ 
Adam and Eve on the opposite side 
W H iJT P P '-41 
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of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, which evidently is a refer-
ence to the event recorded in the book 
of Genesis. 
The Babylonian account of the 
deluge portrays every m~jor premise 
of the Mosaic record. It depicts the 
building of an ark. Tohe ark carried 
the hero and his wife lind family. 
with certain beasts of the earth. The 
story is called the GilgamE:~h account. 
The ark wa~ made water tight as the 
ark of Noah, The Babylonian ac· 
count relates that the ark came under 
the direct supervision of th'e god. A 
great torrent of water came upon the 
earth in the form -of a cloudburst, and 
continued f(lr six days and nights, 
until the tops of the mountains were 
covered. The sea arose ur.Lil the whole 
earth was ('overed with water . The 
storm abated after the seventh day. 
The whole human race wa~ destroyed 
with the exception of the little com-
pany in the ark. The ark was 
grounded in the 8[1cient ,!,orld know"! 
as Armenia, and the Hebrew name 
for Armenia is Ararat. There is the 
sending forth of a dove, that returned 
because it could find no place to light. 
Tohen a swallow was sent forth, then 
a raven. And the raven returned, 
approaching the ark, but refused to 
light, and the inmates of the ark 
knew that the flood had subsid.d. 
Those who were saved in the ark cele-
brated their preservation by offering 
up sacrifices to the god upon the 
mountain. 'I'he sacrificea offered by 
the delivered inmates of tht: ark wer~ 
so pleasing to 1fue goddes3 Ishtar, that 
she hung up in the heavens a great 
bowl, which Anu, the fl!.ther of the 
gods, had made for the occasion. 
Although this story is interspersed 
with certain mythologicai matter that 
had accumulated through the years, 
it is a strong confirmation of the Mo-
saic account of the flood . 
\Ve shall have more to say next 
week about "Voices From the Dead." 
(Continued) 
The Alcoholic Board of Control of 
Edgecomb County. N. C., which ban-
ned liquor displays in stores operated 
by the board, has ordered posted in 
th€ir stead pictures of Gen, Robert 
E. LeLe, with his statement directed 
to youth: "My experience- through 
life has convinced me that while mod-
eration and temperance in all thing5 
are commen dable and beneficial, ab· 
:;tinence fro m spirituous liquors is 
the be!:it t-ia feguDrd to morals and 
he-alth." 
"Striving or agonizing Lo 'enter in 
at the strai t gate' is not pleasant 
work to fle!:ih and blood," 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
0Cl ocoeec co cec c c c c ooooooc C C 0000 
AN UTTERMOST SALVATION . 
"Where/oTe he is able also to save 
them, to the uttC1'11l0st that come unto 
God by him, seeing he ever liveth to 
rnake intercession for them."-Heb. 
7:25. 
It is ~ good long 
journey from the 
ugly bulb to the 
beautiful and fra~ 
grant bloom, but if 
the bulb is brought 
in contact with the 
propel' clements i t 
will decay and pass 
away ibut the bloom, 
waving its beauty, 
will scatter its fra-
grance on the wind. There must be 
soil, sunshine and shower transform-
,ng the bulb into the bloom. If the 
means are not used the end. cannot be 
secured. The hulb will shrivel, dec~. 
and there will be PO bloorr.. 
There is a wide difference between 
the sinner , in rebellion 3yainst God. 
·and the saint in communion with 
him; and yet so certain a~ there are 
conditions that can change the bulb 
to blossoms, there are forces that can 
transform the sinner int" the saint. 
"The gospel is the power vf God unto 
salvation to every one th~t believeth." 
There wa!; a wide difference be-
tween the young man, John Bunyan, 
so vulgar and profane, that sinners 
sought to rest-rain him from his ex-
treme wickedness, and John Bunyan, 
the mighty man of God who trod the 
gloomy aisles of Bedford jail for 
twelve long years, imprisoned for ;re-
sus' sake, who, when they offered to 
release him on condition that he 
would not preach, gave answer, "J 
will stay in this dungeon until the 
moss be grown upon my forehead 
like my eyebrows; but you may turn 
me out of this prison today rand I 
will preach J'esus Christ tomorrow." 
In his case the bulb of the blasphe· 
mous sinner had passed, and the saint 
was in full flower. 
What was the secret of it all? What 
the transforming power? One day 
John Bunyan, in the depths of his 
sins, looked up and a wonderful vis-
ion was before his eyes ; it was as if 
he beheld the Ghrist hanging in his 
blood and agony upon the cross. Bun-
yan gazed in wonder and alarm; the 
power of sin was broken: the mask 
was torn from him, and It appeared 
in all of its distortion and hideous-
ness. He fought a long, hard battle 
with doubts and fears and Satan. He 
wallowed in the mire of " the s lough 
of despond' but he fin a!ly struggled 
out a nd came to the cross. His bur-
den fell off and the Sun of righteous-
ness .arose upon him, and the flower 
of faith and love burst forth into ful-
ness of unfading beauty and fra-
grance. 
What a tra..nsformatior. from the 
Jerry McAuley of the criminal row 
in Sing Sing Prison to thc Jerry Mc-
Auley preaching Christ, and winning 
souls to Christ, bringmg up men 
from the depths of the slums into the 
white light of the great salvation in a 
mission in New York City. Who 
'v.l'ought the change? It was Jesus, 
the Isame J esus who madE' the blind 
to see, the tieaf to heal', who caused 
the lame to leap fl'r joy, and the dead 
to rise up and come fort!'! from the 
tomb. He touched the dirty, decay-
ing bulb of sin and it burst forth into 
the beautiful flower of salvation. 
St. Paul, who writes hImself down 
as the "chief of sinners," was a most 
unlikely convert to Christianity, a 
learned, proud, prej udiced Jew, full 
of self-conceit, so blinded in rus soul 
that he believed himself to ·be doing 
the will of God when he haled to pris-
on and even gave consent to the death 
of the saints, is suddenly changed 
from the persecutor of the disciples 
of Christ to the powerful preacher of 
the gospel of Christ. What wrought 
this marvelous transformation? Ap-
proaching Demascus yonacr he saw a 
Hght and heard a voice; th .. light was 
the glory of the Christ, and the voice 
was that of our Red"eemEr, and the 
persecutor becomes the champion of 
the cross and rejoices in the privilege 
to suffer for 'his Lord. The marvel-
ous transformations wrought among 
sinful men by our Lord Jesus written 
down, would fill great libraries full of 
books. 
It was the mission of Jesus in the 
world to seek and to save the lost. All 
power is given unto him: all devils 
flee at his rebuke. The thunder of 
the tempest is hushed <1t his com-
mand; the trembling h3rlot goes 
from his pre£ence forgiven. in purity 
and peace. His mighty arm lifts the 
dying thief from the cross into para-
dise. In his hands a boy's lUncheon is 
multipli-ed into a feas t for hungry 
thousands. Why not? Those hands 
had laid the foundations of the uni-
verse. T1hey had scooped out the 
beds of the O<'ean and piled the moun-
tains to the clouds. They had un-
rolled the plains and stretched out 
the vast blue ,gky. The moon amf 
stars were the work of his finger, the 
vast regiments of blazin~ suns had 
come into existence at" his call and 
marched in splendid oroer at his 
command. He sits upon the throne 
of his glory; angels worE-h ip at his 
feet, but he is not content. He saw 
man in his original purity; he knew 
him before ·he had listened to the se-
ductive voice of the tempter, ere sin 
had stamped its foul insignia upon 
his spotless spinto He had loved 
him with a ,love. that could 110t let him 
go. He came to redeem hIm f rom his 
sins, to lift him from his fall, to re-
store him to holiness, fellowship and 
communion with God. All the vower 
of the eter nal Godhead that had crea· 
ted angels, built the uu iverse, set 
millions of circling suns in their un-
ending course, had come down to [res-
cue man from his captivity to sin. He 
came armed with all power over dev-
ils, disease and death; the very ele-
ments are obedient to his word; death 
is his submissive slave He is able 
to save to the uttermost. 
We are in danger of looking back 
through bhe centuries and thinking of 
the Babe of Bethlehem, the young 
Carpenter oi Nazareth, tlit:! wonderful 
Teacher on the seaside, th(: marvelous 
Preac'her in the prow of the Iboat, 
with the multitude beforE' him on the 
seashore, the crucified victim of the 
cross, and of for~tting that Jesus is 
alive forevermore, that hE' loves the 
(More on page 5, col. 3) 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary. in memory of Dr. Henry 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
SEVEN MEN WENT SING ING INTO 
HEAVEN. 
"One of the strangest expe~icnces in my 
life is connected with war," says Norden· 
berg, an eminent engineer in Finland. 
"I offered my services to the Government 
and was appointed an officer in General 
Mannerbeim's army. It was a terrible time. 
We beseiged the town. It had been taken 
by the Red Army and we retook it. Anum· 
ber of Red prisoners were under my guard. 
Seven of them were to be shot at dawn on 
Monday. I shall never forget the preceding 
Sunday, The seven doomed men were kept 
in the basement of the town hall. In the 
passage my men stood at attention with 
their rifles. 
"The atmosphere was filled with hatred. 
My soldiers were drunk with victory and 
taunted their prisoners. who swore as much 
as they could and beat the waUlt with their 
bleeding fists. Othen called for their wives 
and children who were far away. At dawn 
they were all to die. 
"We had the victory, that was true 
enough; but the value of this seemed to di· 
minlshas the night advancf!d. I began to 
wonder whoether there did not rest a curse 
on anns whichever side used them. 
"Then something happenoo.: one of the 
men doomed to death began tl' s ing! 'He 
i. mad!' was everybody's first thought. But 
I had noticed this man, Koskinen, had not 
raved and cursed like the othe.rs. Quietly 
he had sat on his bench, a pict.ure of utter 
despair. Nobody said anything to him-
eacll was carrying hi.s burden ,in his own 
way and Koskinen sang, rather waveringly 
at tirst, then his voice grew dronger and 
died out, and became natural and free. All 
the prisoners turned and lookeu at the sing-
er who now seemed to be in his element: 
Safe in the arms of Jesu~ 
Safe on His gentle breas t. 
There by His love o'enhaded, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest. 
Hark, 'tis the voice of angels, 
Borne in a song to me 
Over the fields of glory, 
Over the jasper sea. 
"Over and ::wer again Koskiuen sang that 
verse and when he finished everyone was 
quiet for a few minutes until II. wild·looklng 
individual broke out with 'Where did you 
get tha.t, you fool? Are you tl ying to make 
us religious ?' 
"Koskinen looked at Ibis comrades and his 
eyes 1Uled with tear!. Then ho asked quiet-
ly: 'Comrades, will you listen to me for a 
minute? You asked me where 1 got this 
song; it was from The Salvation Army. I 
hoard it there three weeks ago. At first I 
also laughed at this song, but. it got mI.!. 
It is cowardly to hide your beliefs: the God 
my mother believed in has now become my 
God also. I cannot tell you how it happen-
ed, but I know that it has harpened. I lay 
awake last night and suddenly I felt that I 
had to find the Savior and to hide in him. 
Then r prayed-like the thief on the Cross-
that Christ would Iorgive me and cleanse 
my s inful soul, and make me rendy to stand 
before him whom I should meet. 800n, 
.. 'It was a strange night,' continued Kosk-
inen. The,re were times when everything 
seemed to sbine around m =:!. Verses from 
the Bible and from t.OO song book came to 
my mind. They brought n m(S!'l3ge of t.he 
crucified Savior and the Blood thnt cJean!':es 
from sin and of the Home he has prepared 
for us. I thanked hinl accepted it and 
since then this verse has been soundin'g in. 
side me. It was God's answer to my pray-
er. I could no longer keep it to myself! 
Wit.hin 11 few hours I shall be with the Lord, 
saved by hi.s grue.' . 
"Koskinen's face shone as by an mward 
light. His comrades sat there quietly .. He 
himself stood. there transfixed. My soldleu 
were listening to what this Red revolut.ion-
8ry had to say. 
"'You are right, Koskinen,' said one of 
-his comrades at last. 'U onli I knew that 
there is mercy for me, too! But these ha!lds 
of mine have shed blood and 1 have reViled 
God and trampled on all that is holy. Now 
I realize that there is a hell and that it is 
the proper place for me.' 
" lie sank to th'C ground with despa.ir d~· 
picted on his lace. 'Pray fo.· nle, Koski-
nen,' he groaned, 'tomorrow I shall die and 
nlY soul will be in the hands 01 the devil!' 
"And there these two Red soldiers went 
down on their knees and pra}"ed for each 
other. Jt was no long prayer, but it opened 
Heaven to both. and we who listened to it 
fo rgot our hatred. It melted in t.he light 
from lJeaven, for here two men who wel'C 
soon to die sought reconcili3tlon with God. 
A door leading into the invi:;;it.le stood ajar 
and we were entranced by the sight. 
"'Let me teU you shortly that by the time 
it was four o'clock all Koskinen's comrades 
had followed his example and began to pray. 
The change hi the atmosphere. was inde-
scribable. Some of them sa.t on the floor, 
others talked of spiritual thing!>. 
"The night had almost gone and day was 
dawning. No one had had a moment's 
s leep. 'Sing the song once more for us, 
Koskinen,' said one of them. And you 
should have heard thent sing! Not only 
that 30ng but verses and choruses long for-
gotten caRle forth from their memories as 
buds in the sunshine. The aohiiers on guard 
united their voices with them. 
"The town clock struck six. How I 
wished I could have begged for grace for 
these m~n, but I knew that was impossible. 
"Between t.wo rows of soldiers they 
marched out to execution. One of them 
asked to be allowed once more to sing 
Koskinen's song. Pennission was granted. 
Then they asked to die with uncovered 
faces-and with hands raised to Heaven 
they sang with might and main: 
Safe in the anns of Jesus 
Safe on His gentle breast. 
When the last lines had died out t.he lieu-
tenant gave the word 'Fire!' and t.he seven 
Red soldiers had fought their last fight. 
w~ inclined our heads in ail"!nt prayer. 
"What had happened in the hearts of the 
ot.hers I do not know ; but so far as I was 
concerned r was a new man from that hour. 
I had met Christ in one of his lowliest and 
youngest disciples and I ,had seen enough to 
realize that I too. could be hi!. 'The Lord 
looketh from Heaven; he beholdeth all the 
sons of men.' Je<;us said, "I am the res. 
urreetion a.nd the life: he that belie~th in 
Me, though he were dead y<!t shall he live." 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will Y<lU let a Ruby 
girl join your ha~p}' band of boys and girls? 
I am ten ye;-.n oid, have blonde hair and 
blue eyes. lfy. hobbies are pla)ing basket-
ball and lJtudymg all kinds ot books and 
pa.pers. I have one dog c;1Ued 11ick. In 
school ~ am io the fifth g lade. Mother 
takes Thfl; ner;lld, and 1 enjoy reading it 
\"ery much, npeeiaUy page ten, Since t.his 
is my fir!'it letter I would hkc to see it in 
print. I will anS\Vl!l' all leltel'$ r receive. 
• 
A • 
Rachel Imogfne !\Ioorf, 
Box 24, Ruby, S. C. 
• 
God's Clock of the Bible (1"....... Tbl, 'tar tlln; new book 
/rIve. tbe C'Omplm BIble 
unCLot .. ,.-lIIll T ime-able from tbe 0000· 
l 'u r Gff,~at Wl'oI'!"k tlown, Ill-
eludlnlr ,II o( t be amaUpr 
llIble-gh'en time cyeln. 
of ('Ieb. Tb l, Itudy with g ,ho\\1ng tbe Dtble·gh-en ~ •• I ~,\ patt(>rn and lal'ting pOint Us :!l dltrerent Chal'tl will aId you ,.rea.tly In IOHtlnr 
(;od'i ,iR'1lt ' IIourhand of 
Ttme. WdL!. Itl Scrlptun.1 
a,mlJol·urangementl!l Indl· 
cated what to expect nUl 
and approIilll.l tel,. when 
L,....,_-:--:--.:':-=-,: to expect .ame, 
Price Including 3 luse wall·chu1.J. postpaId, 
$1.30. 'A d lJ reU U dell C r YIi I . 1 ('onre,... H t. I . 
DOx M5. Canllulllo, CIll U. 
SC ~fL~ o~~ •• ~.!~ !..~ s 
IUId Other Adh'. IMom. 
Sell QuJcltl,-w1.tb profit-Yoo tID Ul'1I utn. 
mone,. .. ou r reprnenUtlve, Wri te TODAY 
fo r f ull par th:ul..... O. that Cbrtrtian Man Of 
Woman hi )'ou r ClOmmunit1 to aeise thla oppor· 
tunlty. But ICllOn Juat a.bud. Get aatted 
NOW! Addre.a 
ClCEnO UIDLE COL P O RTA(; E 
U'l1I M nd Ave .• Dept. PD. Cluro. LW llol,. 
Dcar Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little 
country boy join your hapfY band of boys 
and girls? I go to schoo and am in the 
sixth grade. r love to go t.;) school, and 1 
also attend the Methodist Church. Mothn 
takes The Herald. 1 am ten years old, 
weigh 73 pounds, have light brown hair, 
blue eyes, fair complexion, height four feet, 
two inches. I have two sisters older than I. 
All who will, please write to me as I get 
very lonely since Father died. God knew 
best and called him home to rest. 
Delbert Esco Fishburn. 
Guy, Ky. 
Ikar Aunt Bettie : Will yt'\) let a girl 
from Woodland join your happy band of 
boys and girls'! This is my first letter and 
I hope to see it in print. I was thirteen on 
October 27. I have hazel eyes and brown 
hair. I am in the eighth grade. I prombe 
to answer all letters that I receive, so let 
the letters eome. 
Willie Kate Smith, 
Rt. 2, Woodland, Ala. 
--::----..,- -
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a. girl from 
away down here in sunny Flonda join your 
happy band of Christian boYs and girls? I 
haven't seen many letbers {rom Florida. I 
am sixteen years old and am a junior in 
high school. My birthday is January 21. 
Do I have a twin? U so, I would like to 
hear fronl them. I have dark brown hair, 
gray -eyes and a medium dark complexion. 
I'm five feet, four inches high and weigh 125 
pounds. My hobbi63 are collecting snap-
shots and writing to girls and boys fronl 
everywhere in the U. S. Motner take.! The 
Herald and I enjoy reading it, -especially 
page ten. Clarice Ward, 
Rt. 1, Box 20, Crawf<1rdville, Fla. 
Dear. A,unt B(.ttie: May I j<'in your !hap-
py Chrl~lan band of boys and girls? The 
Herald IS an exceUent paper. Its articles 
are food unto my soul. I'v~ M-en a Chris-
tian for ten years, and I certainly would 
never want to tum back to the ways of the 
world. r was twenty-four years old Octo· 
bel' 9th. Have I tl twin? Sonle of m)f hob· 
bies .are coll~ting letters from every state, 
playm~ the pltlno and guitar and many oth-
(>1"<;. I'll an''I\ver every letter received. 
N 
Pauline WaItt, 
2309 Bellevue Road, Harrisburg, Pa. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VlD A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New J ersey. 
"BARRI ERS 1'0 OUR D1SCIPLESHIl}," 
Songs: "Happy In The 
Service of the King," 
"Jesus Calls us O'er 
I •• 
, "1 
I \ ~ 
-,\ 
the Tumult," " Lead on, 
o King Eternal." 
Scripture: Luke 6:40· 
49 (Chris-t's great talk 
on Disdpl~'Ship) . 
P rayer: T hat GOO 
would c1clInse from 001' 
lives every barrier that 
stands in the way of 
our being the most e.ffeetive disciples for 
him. 
Outline Bas is faT Talk, or 3 se parate talk,, : 
Usually af ter W~ are convertNi we desire 
to leil others a.bout our Cr.rist. salvation 
issues in service, &Jld rightly so. For God 
has done something in us an'.! for us and 
we want him to do something with us and 
thtollgh u s. But, we soon diseovf'r barriers 
in our liVe!! that keep us from being the 
most effective disciples. Thne are three 
of them, aecording to J esus. 
(1) The Beam in t he EYe, (A mote is a 
small splinter, a Beam is a wrge piece of 
wood, like a "two by four.") What al'z 
some 'Of these beams '1 
(a ) Friendship with the world. (Ask 
the group, very slowly and delibt:rately 
these four questions. What crowd do you 
follow ? What crowd follows you? What 
do you get out of the cr.owtf you follow? 
What do they get out of you ? ) Worldli-
ness is manifested by our conversatio:l, 
amusements, recreations, boo!., and maga-
zines, even by our dress. 
(b) Seeret sins. What is ~in , W1! ask? 
Simply this, anything that oomes between 
you and God! 
(2) The BrhmbJe in the heart: There is 
an 'Old legend t' bout a man who was cursed 
by a witcp., so that he oould never see poo-, 
pie as they were, but saw them only as 
skeletons! Some Christians seem to be like 
that-they pick people to piec~3 until they 
see them only as skeletons! Gossip, s land-
er, backbiting, a resentful spirit, an un-
forgiving spirit-all are IT'arks of the 
bramble within our hearts, St.anley Jone~ 
gives us three rules which we would tip 
well to foollow, Before we say something 
abGUt anyoone else ask thesL question~, 
First, is it true '1 That would end much of 
GUr gossip. Second. Is it kind? That 
would cut it eown still furthet Then last, 
Is it iI1ecessary? Thkt would eliminate al-
!Most all of it ! But what if someorlC is gos-
siping about us- what then? Remember 
this 'One thing, "take care of your character, 
and your reputation will tak~ care of it-
self!" 
~S"~d' ~o~~~,~.~~~,,:'~"~~,~OGICAL SEMI NARY § 
3
2. '.l1be doct rinal tenet, of tbe Scr iptures .. loter preted by J obn Wel ley. § 
• A ful l th ree'rur pOl t-gnduate Theological eOUl'1lf! ot .tudy. 
4, A tote-tront po.IUon on Inltructl.on 10 ChrlsUAD .\1lnlolll. 
~. An Evangelis m, that revive., be It persooa.\. group or any otber kind. 
It bu : 
~ . A Faculty of wide experience In thei r Eield, ot Instruction. 
• • An enrollme nt ot 10ft I tuden!, com In&" trom Z7 SLates aod I:i }'of'ei.go Countrletl, wltb 
allnuBl per(enlAge lllcreue of 20 per CE'Ilt. 
RegllltraLlon. September 22. 23. F . U. LARAnEE. DeaD, Wilmore, Ky, 
(3) The Sand in the Foundalioll .-Jesu:; 
says one man digged deeP-thf' other could 
have. We are kept from effe~tjve disciple-
ship by a shallow Christ ian lilf' . Too many 
of us are "Comfortable Christ.ians" ; there'~ 
nQth;,ng sadder than to see a haU· fllled 
Christian trying to overftow. We dig deep 
through prayer, Bible reading, a complete 
surrender to Chris t, and a vision and pas-
sion for lost souls. 
Close: By s inging softly-" I Surrender 
All," and then a period of siler:t. meditation 
guided only by suggestions uf the leader 
such as th-ese-"Am I eompletdy separated 
!rom the world ?" "Do I ha'lt: ~eeret sins 
that 1 am trying to hide?" "Do I gossip and 
slander other Christians?" "Do I judge and 
criticize too hastily?" et<:. 
CALLED HOME 
WARREN. 
Mrs. B. L. Warren departed this liIe J uly 
19 1943. Just as the sun was peeping over 
the Eastern hills her spirit wended its way 
to the God who gave it. She hud made wise 
and safe preparations for this occasion, 
often sa-ying to those who at~end~ ~e~ 
long illness "I am ready, I dor, t mmd It. 
She posses~ed rthe virtues found in the 
pioneer type of a good woman. She. was 
t rue to her home, her lriends and her God. 
Deceit, or selfishness pla-yed no part in her 
life. One of her greatest plea! ures was to 
divide with others. 
She was hom May 4, 1869. Early in life 
she was married to B. L. War1"en, to which 
union two children were horn, who, with her 
husband preeeded her to the grave, She 
professed religion at the ag.... of twelve 
years and united with the Center Hill Meth-
odist Church of which she rem&.ined a mem-
ber until death . 
It was Mrs. Warren's delight to give a 
helping hand to all who wer~ in distress. 
Her funeral services were held at her home 
and her body laid to rest beside her husband 
and children in ,the f amily graveyard. Many 
lriends were present to pay tribute to her 
-sacred memory. A Friend, 
Mrs. Doak Puryear, 
STUARr. 
Rev. R. L. Stuart was bor n December 25, 
1863, and dIed July "1, 1948. His entire life 
was spent ncar Bradford, Arkansas. Among 
his survh'oOrs are bis wife t five daughters, 
one son, twenty-lour grandchildren and sev-
eul great -srrsndchildren. He wlUl converted 
and joined the Methodist Churdl at an early 
age. lIe ~erved a..'\ local preacher until 
1925 when ha t:n ited with the Church of the 
Nazarene. Hoe. continued p reaching until 
failing health preventOO such activities a 
short t ime before his death. During his last 
illness be expressed a desire to be able to 
go back to the church where hI: bad' labored 
so laithfully t.o get souls saved and sandi· 
fled. He was called by poopl~ of many de-
nominations to oonduct funeral services for 
their loved ones, His inftuenc~ reached not 
only the surrounding communities, but was 
felt over the entire county. 
Our home is ·broke.n up, Our hea.rt.s are 
sad and lonely, but we :Ceel sure rthat we will 
soon meet Dad and sit with him a.t the mar-
riage supper C1f the Lamb, 
His daughter. Flossie Stua rL 
Write a Card Today 
SayLoI'. "Sud me your deeerl.llU.,e prtce lIet ot 
you r 74 different aty le. 01 BlI,ks aIId Telita· 
mell tl." AI,o yonr de&crtptlon ot New &" ... ,._y 
OreetlllC Cud,. 
Addre.1 Beraltl Ol!lluo. Do. nt. Lou.brlll .. ..,.. 
SELL NOW! 
Our ChrLlltmas Cardl are now ready. Drop 
UI a CIlrd It you want descrtptlon Ind prlcetl. 
~:::. a fe beautitul and they are being sold 
PENT.E(JOSTAL PUBLISUING co. 
Loul,,1l1e, llentDc.ky 
"My Travels in The Holy 
Land" 
"My Tr,"ell 10 the 80\y lAnd," b7 Rn. 
Bud ao.lnlon . We dare uy YOIl bue 
ru.d 01 no trip to t he Holy I"'Dd lib 
tbll ooe. Brotber Bud b .. rlcb, deep Iplr-
itoll dl.cernmeot, aod bI' I tory or this 
trip I.tt not ooly 1 0 teretlt1n~ ltut ac tlpturll ' 
be ball I biblical connectioo or IPPllcat1o~ 
tor every place be vI,lted. Don't t a lJ to 
get your copy. and leverl l to g ll'e .WlY. 
Rey. C. F. Wlmbert,. •• ,..: 
We bave read • lot about PllesU~ 
n ood eumln,Uon. on It, bu t reldlnc 
Bud', litt le boot brlOK' to the reader I 
reall.m of thlt wonderful country 10UIld 
lIowhero else 10 all rell&" loul literature. 
Re". B. (l. Morrl.on IIY. ' 
1 haft ne .. et bea rd anytblng more Inte t · 
utlng, lIa tructtve ,lId Wllquf,' tblo Broth_ 
er Bod RoblnlOo', lectu re 00 bl.tt trtp 
tbrough Plletlt!ne. 
Prlt e %5<0. or Ii for '1.00. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlBulNO (JO. 
Loull.,Ule, Kentucky. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Thll beaotltul Whi te Di ble bouod In lmltaUoa 
leatber, wblte wllh'l.le blndlo&". Oferllppl_&" 
ed.ree, .tlmpd In cold. c old ed«ea, .lI t bead· 
blud. colored fron tl191ece ror preaeataUoa. 8ev· 
e_ PI~ U1Ul t rl tlOoB. oeat 10 ,I~. Price '1 .00. 
'-ddre .. Benld Oftl te, DO]: ""4, Lool,.,tue. K)" . 
THE GREATEST NEED 
Is not more meat Ilnd vegetables, but more 
of the love of God In the hearts and min,j!! 
of those you love-. To supply this need, try 
sending them The Herald till January, 1944, 
at a cost of only 25c each. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson IX.-Aug ust 29, 1943. 
Subeet.-l8rael's Si n and Restoration.-
Exodus 32:7.)0; 3<1:4·9; 34:27, 28. 
Topic.-The Way to Restoration. 
Golden Text.-The Lord is slow to anger 
and abundant in lovingkindness, (orgh-ing 
iniquity and transgression.-Num. 14:18. 
Practical Truth.-Sin is hebous in God's 
sight, but he is: willing to restore the peni-
tent. 
Time.-1491 B. C.- The fir1>l year of the 
sojourn of the Children of Israel. 
Place.-At the foot of Mt. S inai in the 
wilderness. 
IntToduction.-The first ver~c of this los-
son is startling. GOO had culled Moses up 
into the mountain to deliver to him the Ten 
Commandments, written in t,hp tables of 
stone. Now he says "get tho::c down," and 
evidently he wanted him to go in a hurry. 
Things were not gGing as they shGuld in the 
camp. What CGuid i~ all be! 
The first clause O'f the verst sounds t.he 
note. "Thy people ... havc corrupted 
themselves." There are SGmc things one 
cannot understand. Lt is nO't difficult to' 
expect a measure Gf erring amGng 50' great 
a host. but hGW AarGn could play the pa rt 
he played is cGntusing. He v·ent 50' far 015 
to tell the people the golden calf was the 
,god that bnught them out Gf Egypt. Had 
he complet1!ly lost s ight Gf J ehGvah! As 
some think, give him the benefit o:f the 
doubt, he held a reserve in his mind, lookina: 
at the calf as a symbol instead Gf actually 
being.a, god. Be that as it may. it was a de-
plorable sin on his part. 
When Mo:ses drew near he was startled. 
It was no:t strange that his finger shGulJ 
arise. HoweVer, there was possibly a great 
deal more to his breaking the !'tones than a 
spurt of wrath. The Children Gf Israel had 
broken rtheir covenant with GGd. The com· 
mandment was of none effect. 1\10'36S break-
ing the stones brought befor'il them the aw-
fulness of their sin. It was a picture in the 
concrete. 
Such conduct could not go unpunished. 
First of all, the calf was gr<r.md to powder, 
the ipOwder thrown upon the water, and 
the people were compelled to drink, at least, 
a portion of it. Following thls was a pun-
ishment more commensurate with the s in. 
Moses called all who were Gil the Lord's 
side to come to him. The LeviLE>s responded. 
He then ordered them to turn <-n their breth-
ren. They did so and three thousand were 
slain. 
God wag, still not satisfied. So heinous 
was lsrael's sin he wanted to blot them out 
as a people, and begin OVCl" again. He 
would, no dOlJbt, have done so had it not 
been for the faithfulness ant! devotion oi 
Moses. 
At this juncture the interceS!lion of Moses 
began. God's promises to hilT: ~re tre-
mendous, as well as appeali ng to the self· 
ishncS!S of his nature, if he had any. It 
gave him a glorious oupportunity to prove 
himself to tha world as a type of Christ, 
though he was not conseious of so doing. 
Instead ()f having God build another nation 
ttU'ough him, he cho~, rather, to become a 
mediator between his sinful people and God. 
He begs God to blot him Gut rather than 
blot out the people to whom he. had devoted 
h is life. Then, too, he wante.:! the prestige 
of God maintained hefGre the eyes of the 
world. 
His intercesion was not in vain. The 
word says God repented for his at.titudo! 
and granted Moses the desire of his heart. 
Furthermore. he gave Moses to undersl:.and 
he was to continue to lead the people, and 
that his presence was to go wltn him. Add -
ed to this, he reveaied his nature, as re-
cordoo .in vene fj of ('hapter 34. 
Truly the sinner's hope is in the mercy of 
God, with the provision that mercy has 
made. 
Com ments on the Lesson Text. 
Exodus 32:7. Go, ,et thee duwn.-Moses 
was on Sinai. Because of the trouble in the 
camp he was ordered to go down. 
8. Have tu rned as ide qu ickly.-Thus 
quickly had they forgotten the commands of 
God, and likewise 'his deliverance out of 
Egypt. A molten tal f.-An lma.ge ohey had 
made as a symbol of Jehn.·ah. was their 
excuse. It W,llS a violation 01 the seconJ 
('ommandment. Such worship had become 
familiar to th~m while they were among the 
Egyptians. T hese be thy ' godfl.- Though th~ 
plural is used here, it refers to the calf 
which they were worshipping. "This is thy 
god," would be better. 
9. Stiffnecked.-This was another way of 
'Saying they were perverse an~ difficult to 
manage. They were possessed with an ox· 
like disposition. 
10. Let me alone.-Do n.ot interfere with 
me in n\y dealings with this people. These 
were God's words to Moses, indicating his 
feeling toward a stiifneckcd people. Tho 
command was not absolute to Moses, for he 
interceded for tJis people. My wrath.-The 
indignation of God, which was a holy indig. 
nation. Make or thee a great uaUon.-This 
was giving to Moses the C'lpportunity to 
prove himself ,a type of Christ, by becom· 
ing their mediator instead of lavoring him-
self and acting selfishly. GoJ would no 
doubt have kept his word had Moses chosen 
the latter. 
Exodus 34:~ . trw!'} tab1~ l'f s tone like 
unto the Rl"St.-Moses had t.roken the tw·) 
original stones, .t1.U8, showine oow they had 
broken thcnr ('Ovena{lts with God. He now 
proceeded to fol low God's ordel'1 for the 
new inscriptio:l of the law. 
55. And the Lord descended in the cloud. 
-This was eondentily the ct~ud which had 
stood in the <iQor of the Tent of Me~bn~. 
And stood with him there.-!t was lilted 
, 
REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOG ICAL 
SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeath to Asbury The-
ological Seminary, a corporation ex· 
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky, ...... . ... . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . Dol· 
lars, t.o be used for sucn purposes as 
the Tru:;tees of tht: Seminary may 
direct. 
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO 
Hurlbut's Story of 
The Bible 
IJ.\ • • "':S8E I.Y.ll ,L" UURLBUT. O. D .. 
OVEn. 1,200.000 CO PI!:!" 80LD 
Tbe .reat popullrlty 01 tbll book lLu 
prompted ID enUrely new edition-Dew 
type. Dew lIJultrationl. DeW lJlodlo~_od 
It II more att rectlve tban ever. 
It cootalns oDe buodred end .lIty·elgbt 
s tories. e.ch comple«e In Itlelt. yet t orm-
Ing • continuoul oarrttive 01 tbe Bible 
trom ~Otlla to ltUClltloD. Tbey are told 
III a mlllllle r t blt Int(!retltil, Iuclnllttl. lod 
hl.11 lrncll young Ind old .lIke. 
Recom mended t o r Itl freedom from doc:. 
trlnal dllcuulon: t or It. Ilmpllclt)' of Ian. 
o: uHl;e; for It I numerous Ind IppropMllte 
lllultratiOni. II tbe but wor lt 00 tbe lub. 
Ject. 
Tbere Ire 270 lIIuatraUooa. Includlog HI 
full· page blb1\cal llIu.tratlo~ 10 tull color. 
Size t\:l8% Inchee. Bound In rlcb $2 00 
~Ioth. l!t ractlve cover !!ellll'o. . ' 
PentecOlb.1 PubU, hln&" Co., Loul,vllle, Ky. 
from It orlgmal place, and came down to 
stand with Moses on the Mount-
6. The Lord passed· by before him .-
While it was t.eking place Goa shut him in 
the cleft of the rock, with his hand. After 
he had passed he lifted hi'! hand and let 
Moses look on the binder-parts. Merciful 
and gracious.-This expressiol', with the 
others of the verse, proclaim l!ome of the 
glorious attributes of God. 
7. By no means dear the guilty.-Man 
was not to presume on God's mercy. He was 
just, and justice would be nleeted out. 
Evil must be punished. Visitin~ the iniqu i. 
ty, etc.-Sowing must have a reaping timp.. 
Only too frequently .it has to be reaped by 
thz succeeding generations. 
8. And l\bses .. . . bowed hi~ head.-This 
was a posture in worship whic~\ showed due 
reverence. 
g. Take us for thine inherit.:lnre.-Moses 
berame bold in his intercession. This is a 
climactic expression. He be6'ged God to 
take the Child ren of Israel and, instead of 
casting them off, make them hi!; very own. 
Exodus 3b:27. Write tho-. these words.-
The Ten Commandments had been written 
by God himself. That which Moses was to 
write was the ceremonial 3.nll judicial in· 
junction, which covered many laws. 
38. And he was there with the Lord.-
For the serond time he wns l'n the Mount 
for a. protracted fast. While -nc was under· 
going it, God wns with him. He was not 
alone. It was a. f orty day and night affair. 
The eaU!le of it all was their sins. He wrote-
upon the tables.-The "he" in this passage 
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must refer to God, for it was God who Wt'ote 
on the two s tones and not Moses. See verse 
1; Deut. 10:2·4. 
-----
Rev. Leland Rogers, pastor of the Naz-
arene Churcil in Bloomington, Ind., will eon. 
duct a meeting in the Tabctn:.cle oat the 
Brown Coun1y Camp five mUes East of 
Nashville, Ind ., August 30th tc September 
3rd. We nre expecting a re!reshing time 
from the presence of the Lord.-Arthu r 
MtQueen. llre3ident of camp. 
60: 00 00 0000 XIO coo oooaooooo COCO 
Our Evangelists. 
ooc:xx: coo c 000 C C C C C 000CXl C C 00000 
Since my first call to the ndnistry I have 
felt the 'call to "Do the work <)f an eva ngel-
list." I was ('onverted in a l cvivalat the 
home church booore finishing high school 
and sanetified in the :faU reviv:\\ of my fir"t 
year in Asbury College. 
The Southern IU inois Conference (Meth-
odist) requirc3 four years as pastor along 
with the training eours-e for ordination as a 
conference mo!mber. I had tW() years in Z'U. 
ral circuit work and three yean as pastor 
of a city church . 
This is my third year in the evangelistic 
field. Most of my time is taken .in my own 
conferellC'e. I have worked in :four different 
States, doing the preaching 01 s inging and 
in some of the smaller churche, find ·it nee· 
essary to do both. The Lod has honored 
our eft'orts with souls theing sa\ed and sanc-
tified in the homes and at the altars of Ilhe 
church. 
Rev. Wm. Ellis Davis, 
Sims, TIlinois. 
CAMP MEETING REPORTS. 
Brasher Springs G.-unp Meeting, near At· 
talla, Ala., carne to a dose on July 25. Peo-
ple came from .many important sections and 
towns of Northeaslun AJ.abama, Deeatur, 
Birmingham, Oxford, Piedmont, Spring-
garden, Gardendale, Tarrant, Springville, 
ASBURY COLLEGE 
I N Till, IIE,\UT 0'" TIlE ULUEO ltA8S OF KENTUCKV. 
StudenUl Ilist yea r rrom 39 8U te. Iud .even forelen counules. 
!-'nlly accredi ted by tbe Southern AssocllUon 01 Collegoes. 
SpednJ Ittent ion .h~n 10 the spiritual de'relopment ot eacb . Iudent. 
Asbury ,rodu:ltetl glt'dle t he g lobe lUI MlsslonarlElJ and Preacber!!. 
P rl.ce8 mollerllle. cnvlronment pleasing Ind p.ni tllr.J' . sllllosphere rongl'nl.s.l 
ror I~ hl,beat development In the deeper t blngs ot the Spirit. 
IfEG ISTl tATION 8E.I'T£MDER 22. 23. 
! 'or Inf or mation. sddn,lll 
DII . Z. T . JOUNSON, Pre$ldent. wn.UOlte:. KENT UCK\' 
XIOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQaQQQOOOOOOOOOQQQiXlCQCQQQQCQCQOCCCCQQQCCQ~ 
CARTHAGE CAMP MEETING 
(lAIlTDAQE. KXNTUO.KY. 
AVOVIIT zo-u. 
WORKJlUtS : W. B. Dunkum and a. A.. Roaso1.l and I'I'11>e. lI'or I.ntormatlon add,.., 
J. R. HOaRE, (lALIBOB1 .... IA. KY. 
KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Locatlon- VancIC're Ureatb.ltt Oounty, Kentucky. 
Three luU years ot c:oUcge levd work ro r Cbr:lstian worker .-Ior mini.sten-bome snd 
ro relrn mlulonlll'le.. Eight tully Q.ualWed wen and w omen, (ull Ume teaebera. Splendld 
CO'\I r ae.s a180 In voca l I"d innrumeu tal music. Sebool It.ands tor two defini te workl ot 
grace ae<:ord lng to Weileyan Interpretatio n. 
:&e8utlJu l Call1pu.8-N6W Dormitoriea. 
School Opening-September H. 
W rite lo r calnloJ'Ue and lnformUion to 
ILEV. LJi!LA G . llcCOSN!i: LL, l'ru ldenl, La.wlon. llre .. lhltt Co., Kenlu~k7 . 
C.,t.--\ 'e ry l'I!O.~nllBble. 
Steele, A.ttalla, Alabama City, Gadsden, 
Boaz, Oneonta, Susan Moore, Altoona, and 
nlany outsido communities, and sonle from 
outside states. E. R. Overly, W. A. Mur· 
phree and J . L. Brasher, were the evangel. 
ists. Mrs. Paul Eubanks, fro m Deeatur, was 
the pianist, and Mrs. Oscar Bynum, from 
Tarrant was the dining-room superintend~ 
ent. The local people a.ttended well, eonsid~ 
ering this is a war work district and most 
poople are employed . The C('unty Ration-
ing Board failed to give us an,! concessions, 
but the Lord .overruled and we had abund· 
al\Ce of food ~nyway. The new dining·room 
was ready and a great convenience. Many 
thanks to friends far and np-ar who con-
t ributed toward its erection. My nephew, 
L. A. Brasher, of Alabama City, superin· 
tended its construction and was helpful in 
many ways, giving much time and means Ito~ 
ward the work. Thank GoJ for all who 
helped in any way. BrotheM Overly and 
Murphree did excellent work and 1 did the 
best I could with the other work I -bad to do. 
The meeting reached out further, and is 
now further advertized thal1 ever before. 
This was the foul'tlh meeting. We now have 
tabernacle, seven cablns, djnin '!t-room, -seats, 
piano and other equipment, and all paid for. 
We expect to J)uild mere dOl2l1itory space by 
next year, to take care of mon young peo· 
pIe. The truth made deep impression and 
produced much conviction, anA ~fveral were 
definitely 'Sanctified. We oolieve that we 
are near a tremendou.s time of salvation 
and blessing. Pl-ease keep U$ on your pray· 
er list and help u.s build. God's help has 
been definitely IIlUlnifest from the small to 
the large things from the beginning of the 
cnter.prisc. 
Yours in J esus, 
J . L. Brasher. 
Jamestown Holiness Camp Meeting Asso· 
dation held their annua'l Bible Conference 
for young people, and their camp meeting at 
Fellers Park, at the usual camp .meeting 
time, this year the date being from the 1'7th 
to the 27th, inc. 
The Young People's Conference began on 
the morning of June 1'7, and was under the 
leadership of Mrs. Rachel Hanner, President 
of the Y GUng People's Conference. 
The first service was a 6 :80, morning 
prayer meeting, brealdast, ther. the s~ces 
of the day were at 10:30, 2 :30 P . M., and 
'7:30 P. M. A .fine spirit of loyalty was man-
ifested on the part of the young peopl~. 
Then the afternoon service was at 2:30 
when Rev. R. E. Hodgson brought the mes· 
sage. This was an outstanding service fol-
lowed by a large altar service, beginning 
rjght olt on a. high tide level. The night 
service was with Rev. Lmt'icome who 
brought an outstanding .message, and a 
fruitful one. 
T his conference proved to be a wonderful 
feast of good things for all thE' young peo-
ple, and was one of the largest for many 
years. The camp was not as large in num~ 
bers as it has hefn, although a large number 
attended the services, but fewer camped on 
the ground than some past years. 
(llore on pap 16, col. 1) 
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EY ANGELlSTS' SLATES 
BLA OK, HA.U RY 
(6701 Monterey Rd .• Loa An.du, e,ut.) 
Keokuk, Iowa. Auru1t HI-29. 
Cbl ltaDOOli:l, Tenn •• September 1 12. 
Orlll.lleli. fO"'I, September 16·26. 
DOND JlVAJI T O. (14 Watt hl. St.., Nel loll't1l1" Ohio.) 
W •• tIiD&,wo Court Bo~1. Ohio, ",uau, t 5-1:1. 
Wooew, OMII, AUCUlt D·Se!>!. Ii 
n R.&8l1E R. J . L. (Atttllfl, AlIha.ml) 
MOlU'ot' la. Yd .• Aupat 111·29. 
CblCl.,o, 111.. Septembf,r 8·l!, 
BREOKSIBEN, IIlK. an. JUte. L o n B N (SOlii' IIlvu , ell.t, 88 F rederick St .. Blo,b.lrotnll, 
New Tork) 
SIlO9". r , Mlcb .. AUj[ult 24·8eplembere Go 
8 1th 1'01nt. N. C., September Iii· October 3. 
DRYANT, EARL BENTON (80n, Ji::1'ugelltt. Carle"U1e. 111.) 
Stewardlon, 111.. Au~.t 9·29. 
MlrtOD, HI., Au&,ult 3O-Seplembel 12. 
DORK, H. IC . (Bo:( IS:;, &ut J ordu. ~ncb.) 
8roWli Cit,.. Web., AUC\I.t 12-22-
D V l t S"Klii . ItE\'. an. H RS. EDDrB 
tGalllpoUI. Oblo) 
1I1rloll, Oblo. AUJ:ult 13-22. 
OALLI8, O. U . (00I:I Lv:IIIC!OD An .• Wilmore. K r .) 
OAIlNltB. B. O . (W Umore. Kr. ' 
Clmpllelllfllle. itr .. AUiult 1 -1~. 
UOUIlOII. WP., AUiult 10·30. 
Llml, Oblo, September ~_ID. 
ODA 8TAlN . It., O. I II. \Viii"':. {ICYIDaeU.t, lIullel.a.lll. Slnct:rI. O.r Clt:J, 
li t. Storm. W. VI .. AurUIt 22-Stpt. It 
lid. ' 
(lOBn. D •• lV. (Preacher. SOIlC ETlnlelt..t, 'I . P . Worker. 
BOI: sa. Wllmore_ Kenluckr) 
Detroit, MJch .• AUlult 8·22. 
' ...elflnlton. Ky., 8ep!e.lllber 1·3. 
Cl.rter.vlUe, GI., September 6·19. 
(lOOOIlltNOtl R, H . H , (Dornton, PI. ) 
Boucbton. N. 'I .• Aucua t 19·29. 
Baltimore. Md .. September 1.12,. 
ca.mdeD. N. J .. September H· S-
Kin .... Citro 110., Sept.ember 29·0ctober I', 
(lROOSE, 0II08EPH. AND wnn~. (WUmort. Kentuckr) 
'IaJe. M.lcb .• AUIU.t 12·22. 
Kllb PolIlt, N . c.. Auautt 27·8ept. Ii. 
DENTON, oIIe& ( U 08 LenDl ton A.,. ••• Akron. OMo, 
Open dlte-Allanat U·22. 
W ubin&ton, P I .. AIlCUl t \!8·Se£)t. 10. 
DeERNEa, FRANS, .TR. 
(Go.pel SlIIler Ind CbU b .o'. 
Norn. Cit)' . lit.) 
Al lcetoo, &1., AUCUlt 12·22. 
W orker, 
D ONAWAY. O. II . (120 Ter race D r., N. B ., AUIUU, 0 • . ) 
Spr1n.a Oe.rdell, All ., Anp.t 8·rt. 
Baller. Oa .. Aa«alt \!8·Sept., 12 
Jrttllerald. Ga .• September 12-26. 
UoallllTUle. 01 .. September 27·(kCobu 10. 
D Olot'ltVK. W . B-(L!IM Oemld St., Louln"lIIa, Kr.' 
Mancb-e.w. Ohio. September- 2-2e. 
I".ERO OIION, DWI OU'I' B . 
(C.rdlo,.tOI . Ohio) 
Delanco, N. J., Auglll t 27·Se", t. O. 
OlUs eN, oIIAlOIi (lrl. b lD'I'lolell.t. M I!baW'ue .he .. 
lI't. Tbom .. , K.r.1 
ru,b POint. N. C, Au-pit 28-Sept. 'l. 
R oan, Io.d .• September 8-19. 
Altrlett, lllcll .• Seplember 21 'Gclobtr 3. 
0 8 001 J . W. (Bol: 1383. Btlll Poillt. N. C) 
Mortbe.d Cltr, N. c.. Aup.t "22. 
1-lIab PoInt. :0> . C .. Augu.t 27· 1IIl'ptember 0. 
),It. Olive, ~. C~ September 12-26. 
1lA.KlCI, 3 • • • 
(O reer. 15. C.) 
B loomloltoo, 111 .. AUiO" 1"·29 
nrenrd. N. C .• Sl!l'tembt'r 1 . 1 ~ 
Pontl lC, ),I lch .. September 10·()('101H'r 3. 
fl IOKS. LAW IU!NCE U. 
(Pelblm, Tenn.) 
llf'Cberd, ~nn .• Aagult 1·21 . 
Wu t mo rel.od, Tea n .• Augul' 22·SepCembtr t . 
1I0UUiJ. tt. 0 , 
(Wcatftehl. 11110011) 
[>lIrl l. I{r .• Auault I6·September G. 
UOUOI N, O. AUNOM) 
(Wil.lllo re, Kr. ) 
Wlchlll. Kia. Augun 12-22. 
Oeilaco, N. i .. AugulJt 27-8ept. 6-
CblCllrO, III .• September 7 ·1~. 
IIOWAKl>, YIELDIl'lO T . 
(121 Commoo'lll'ullil Ave .. Erl." ,er. Kr.) 
Col'lolton. K,. ., Augoat 2·22. 
"OU NSON. AN IHt£\V 
(WUnlOrt. Kentuckr) 
I.oIII. vllle. K,. .. AUgD ij t 8·23. 
1LJ:LL&It. 011. GRVAN AND Wn'E 
(lDvlll l eJllt •• Sinaer. Wllh Electric o''III'III.n 
Oultar. Logao, g.n,.,{ 
Red CloU~J :-Oeb., Augullt 22-&-ptem ber 2. 
Sibetbl. KIn .• September 12-:/6 
KENNEDY. 1I0DY-lt T 011 . 
(Preaeber Illd S ln,er, P.O. 1101: In. DIU", Tex.) 
Cro .. Plalul. TeJ:u. AUIDlt 19·"1, 
lIIo rrUitoa. Ark .• September ~· 19 
1I0rehouR. Mo., September 2O·(X1ober 3. 
KOT OU 1 18T ERe 
(Sloaen Ind P llri0t, Svlnaellat •• 41.8 Wlloot 
SU'ett. banOIl. )' • . ) 
R.ouun-Ille. Pl., AUIu.rt 21·Sepl. l!!. 
')'rout Run. P •.• September H-~ 
ltoremord, Pl., September 28-0ctober 10. 
L INCICOME 1". (t~ Jell'erton Sh Glrr, l od.) 
Normlli. I ll ., Au,uat 19-.:v. 
Cbleaao, III., September lH9. 
AU/IIIU. G • . , September 2O-0ctober 3. 
LINDER. FOIUU~8T E. 
(AmeriCUI. G •• ) 
Rolltr!l . 01 .. Augu.t 18·22. 
Odoll), 01., AUlUlt 23-September 1. 
),(f LDV, E . CL.n · 
(Bentonville. Ark.) 
Aliliporl , AJI .. AUlful.t .12-22. 
Clrduille, Ohio, August 2O-2fl. 
Del.nco, N. J .• AUlflIlt :!!l ·Se~temher 6. 
Malden. lIl.". September 11·_0. 
MeDGNALD. n . W . 
1"3 1~ Ua rdw!ck St., Clevel.lld. Tennllellee) !o u.c.dlllfl, All .• nt. I, AUlult 13·22, 
PAPPAB, PAUL 0II 0 U'N' 
(R. R. Tlrpon 3prw, • • FII.) 
1i'l0nUa. Ga., Aaral t "-12. 
Mltbew • • O'.:J Au."" 13·22. 
TuICllQOH, \il .. AuguR 23'Seph'mber II. 
PAJl I\ER. J. R. 
(U3 No. Lutoltoll A.,.e .. WlImore. Kr.) 
BemdOD. VI .• Au.".t 12·22. 
PAtlL. "eUN 
! P. O. Box 1l3e, lI unele. lad. ) lIl te"1 •• AabDrr Semlnarr. W lImore, It r . 
Bonn\<e, 111., Angu.t 12·22. 
Galnea, Weh .. Au.".t 29-September II. 
PIUL LlI'8. OARIlF.TT D . 
(Bu 2111, Mt. E rie. II I.) 
Xenia. Il l., Aurult 16·29. 
Ree .. ea.,.UIe, rn.J. Augun 3O-Septrmber 11. 
Mt. Erie, III .• ;,eptember 1!!·2:!. 
P HILPOT .... ... 
(U 1 Jell'e rao. St .. P redonll , Kan.) 
8bac:kldord, VI .. Auplt 13-2%. 
Danville. Va.. September 19-0ctoher 3. 
R IOUAU080N, M. H . 
(BOO N. LuinatOD A.,.e .. WUmort. Kr.) 
olrtford., Ky., Alllu.t 111·3(1. 
RIDOUT. 0, W. 
(162 m. Plae St" ADdnhOI, N J' .I 
W.Uoo, 1I1nD. .A,l,Il'U:!t ~·Septeml>t>r Ii. 
llllrlhalitown, l ow .. Saptrclllblii' 12·2C1. 
--------SANDERS. (lUUD. AND KVLA 
(BOulder. m,l 
Ste.wud.on, Ill, A_rust 8·29. 
Bulpitt. l U .. Aurut 3O·SepU-1Dt.e, U. 
S"A.~S. R. .... AND MR8. 
(6"x m, Vieklbu rr, IiUcb.) 
Ecorlf!. liIrtJ., Sept.mber J.2.2lt 
McKeetport, 'ra., SOptera-b~ 2fH)etober 3 
SPENOEn. n~v. AND HJ!8. B . n . 
(EVInrellJl lOll. 6.inlu" 1 718 Rlpler St., OaU .. , 
<r ...... ) 
Okilhoma CUr. Okla., AUIU.t 17.29. 
Atllnta. Gil, Au,uat 3O·Septemb(ol 12. 
T R 
TEnn!'. T . L . (lto.cbd.le, 10dllOl) 
Gravel SwlICb. K,. .• Aup.t 12·2:; 
1'orkto,,·n. Illd .• Auguat 2t-September 12. 
'l'et:urnaeb. Mlcb., &:IJtember 13-26. 
T UO.)tAS. ItE\' . an d MTtS. E n NEST 
(Artt.t. £uoaeJi lt. Siolefl .nll Mu.lelllli. 
UUeII. MlcblalD) 
Milton. Del., Auau. t 9 -22. 
WILLlAll 8 . U . O ILBE RT. 
(112 lJomealeSd A1"'t., ColUngn'ood, ~. J .) 
Opu_A.u.".t 10·Seple.llll)e.r ::I . 
Wllmlorto o, Del .• Septtember 12·24. 
Corlntb, N. T ., September 28-October 10. 
W I LLIAliS. L. .E. 
( Wilmore. Kr.) 
al.tbe ....... GI .. Au."" 13-23. 
WI LSON. D. & . 
(Oeoer •• EY, DaeUlt, 38 lI' reder lcll: St .• B ln a b.m · 
tOil , Ne'lll' Yorc) 
u .. ttnfa, i\lIcb .. AUllllt 1~·22. 
Meadvl Ie. l)a., Augult 29· Sepl'ember 12. 
IU,b Poi nt. N. C .. Septembtor 19 October 13. 
W I 8E~AS. P ETER. 
(WlImul'f!, Kenutad:r) 
U OUi;"blon. N. 1' .. Augult 22·29. 
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
OEORGIA. 
MatbewI, Oa .• AUI'UIt 13-23. 
J ohn P.PPII. J •• E. William •. 
Kelly, Vldette, GI. 
W orker.: P. UI 
Wr1le Mr. C. B. 
"'Ll NO I8. 
Bonole, IU,:.o AUIUIt 12·23. Workeft: Or . J obo 
Pllul. Rev. \,;. B. 1;'uge!t, Prot . J ohn E. Moore. 
Mr. Ind lift. Ben Uoderwood. Write W. T. Law. 
Ion. 120::1 N. lll ple St., Beuton, lli . 
l{lmplvlllf!~ II I.. Auru.t 12-22. Worker. : Rey. 
Mllon Lee, Ilul 104 Ma. Qullli. Write Mrl . J . 
P. SubJlnr, Sec., Klmpt1'llle, I lL 
INDlA.NA. 
Fr.nkfort, lad .. Allruat 12-22. Wor kerl : Re1'. 
Wm. Kirbr, lle'f. W. S. Deln. Rev. J'oba W l)Od · 
boult. Re.,.. CUnton J l)nf!l. Write nel'_ E . J _ 
Clem. 13l!! Uuloo St., La!a,.ett~, loa. 
Monroe. In4 .. AUCUIt t\-22. Workf!" : Ray. 
Ind lira. Jlnlel Olblon, Mr . &.lid lli • . BoJ'ce 
Pierce. Wrlle lire. Menno Rotb. U1Utl'toll, I nd. 
IOWA. 
Keokuk, l owi. Augu.t 19·29. W orker . : Re I'. 
.nd lin. lIarrr BlIck Ind dlugbtt>r. Ruth. Wrltl 
Mn. !-'. A. Ollar. 1027 Timea St., Keokuk, 10'111'1 
KANSAS. 
Wichita. KIn. AUiutt 12·22. Wor cer. : Dr. 
C. W. BUller. Dr. o. Arnold Bodlla, BeY . • nd 
lira. D. D. Suttoe, Mr .. Biancbe pflrr)' ·Fub rm. n. 
Write Mft. J e"", Ohler. Sec., Clearwlter, Kin. 
KE~TUCKY. 
A.l lceto ll Camp, Oruel Swltdl! K r.. ADault 
12·22. W orlter. : ILeY. Wm. IJ.. Smltb, RH. 
Nor mAll Turnbough .... Re1'. T. L. Tfr r)'. J . F ra llc 
Doer ner &.lid wtte, 1(f:Y. W. a. Studler. Wr1I. 
ne.,.. T . L. Ter ry, Roacbdale, In • . 
MAI11'L...L.~O. 
Bull'l .orove, Md.. AUl11l t 19-29. 
Uenry A. Screw., J r .. J . L. B rlllher , 
Mns-. Everett W . Culp. W r ite 1I1ltoa 
Sec .. MODroyll. Md. 
MICHIGAN 
Worken : 
neT. I lld 
BUrat!te, 
80,lI::lna. Mich., Augu.t 19· 29. W orken: }let'. 
Ru.,uell DeLon8', Uel'. E. n. Over ler Prof. 1. 
8,l'1)n CroUJIf!. AI". J'. BJTon CroUIe. Write Or. 
~. O. Scott, See.. 1102 Kendlll Bldg., Graad RIP' 
Id l . 2, Mlen".n. 
M18SISSJPPI . 
FrOlt Brld"" Camp Meetilll, Auplt 13-22, 
W..,-uuboro. UJ ... , Ind SI1 ... AIL W orkers: 
Re-r. O. M. llambr. MI .. BernIce era41~. Wnte 
lire. J. ». 1I000r, Sec..·Tre .... Wlr nelboro, MlN. 
NEW a n S El". 
Glallbor0J. N. J . Aurult U·22. W orkera : 
Rev. C. B. ur"I"'. Ile.,.. B. ». Mlnker, 11". C. B. Wa;~le. Write lle'\'. Plul R . Bawdr, Otauboro. 
Fletcher Orol'e. Delanco, N. J . A. uruat 27· 
Sept. 0. . Worlterl : O. A raold Aodi'ta, Re'!'. 
DWight H. !-wlaNo. Prof. O. C. Turner MIll 
lUttr Reatrlck, Wta. Bertba O,dea.. W rlDli Dr. 
B. P. ShiPPl, Delanco. N. J. 
JIo~W YORK . 
Dourbtoa, N. 'I .. Ao .... t 1" ·2D. W orken : Or. 
Peter WIIeDll.ll. ne.,.. B. M. Oouehenoul', Re'f. 
n • .,.ld A..udet'lOn. Re.,.. C. t . Armltron,. Write 
Perr,. L. Tacker, Sec.. Houahton, N. 'I. 
NORTU CAROLINA. 
Illgb Point. N. C.. A.UI:Ul t 27.September O. 
Worken: Dr. J ohn R. Cburcb ReY. J tmmle 
Glblon. Ind Rey. And Mn. JOijeph Cf(Iuae. 
Write ltev. n. E. W"d. Itt. I. lilgb PollI l. N. C. 
August 18, 1943. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and WAY OF FAITH Page Fifteen 
omo. 
C1reie'l'iIle, ObIO, Auru1t 20·29. Workeu : ney. 
'1'. M. Ander,on, Re." BOlla .!newlu" Re". J"Ie 
Wb.\te<!OltOD, & Clay Wlbl'. M lu Edna LeoDUd. 
Wrlle Re't'. B. A. Klton. SeI.-., 1014 lI'Uteenlll An., 
Oohlll1bu., OMo. 
Potu,e. Oblo, Aupat 19-29. Worken : Dr. 
l ollll R. Church. Re' .. C. n . COl:, The CleYeland 
Colo«d Quintette, nt'f. and Mu. 'I'obl Mickey. 
Write R~. T. J . Yoder, See., LLDd.e:r. Oblo. 
W.yoed(' l(] Oblo, Aucu.tt 19·29. Worker.: 
Ref. W. C. Mcintire. Re •. and lin. Otto navld· 
100. Write J . A. Douon, 'N8 Brot.dwly. Lima, O. 
WHt Union, Ohio, AUlult 8-14. Worker, : Itel'. 
aad Mrs. Edwin MeMt:f..:!hmidt. lIrL It<Nlaltnd 
Wll ter. W rite Re .... Of llrI. 8. A. Steele, B14· 
well.Oblo. 
P£XN8VLVANIA. 
Sunbur,. Pa., AU/I'u , t 20-29. Worken: Re." 
It. O . • '/UOII, Itev. S. t. Emery. M' l .. e. Darb.~ 
11111' and (leor l:'a Tome,.. W ri te Re1'. It , H, 
lleekarl, -420 So. J.' rora St., Miltoll , Pa. 
VIRGI NIA. 
Dranel"ilh!, Va.. AUI"Ual 13·z:? Worken : 
Be1'. &lid Mn. :1. n. Parker, Re1'. A.. B . Richard •• 
Brotber alld Sliter Will. D. Bto1'er. un. Karl B. 
",Ultu. and fte1'. D . T . Btll'OlIlmuI. W r lle YlIa 
Do .. J.l. K ublmann. 8..'4;' .• IbmJlton. Va. 
8 10%0m. Va .• Aug1.Llt Z7· Septemb! r fl. E1'lLlIl;'el· 
1I:t and .Ingers. 11.e1'. C. F. Clifton and Dtatrlet 
p""ehtr" 'V rite P . J.'. Beall, Uln:row, VI. 
SIIlem, Va ., August Z7·SeptemOO fI, Inclulive. 
Worken: Rev. T. W. Tollle),", Rev. G. K.. l!U1en, 
11111 Virlnnla Balley, J{ e \·. PaUl D illlea. lleT. P . 
lD. Billey. Write Ma, Mule \Vood, Sec., & Ielll, 
Vlr(lnll. 
WE8T V IRG INIA. 
li t. Nebel. W. Va. . Augult 8·22. Worker, : 
Re1'. Flul O. ~Olll. k T. Belr ox.lmul Wwln 
M_nlllldtbl. Uiu Mlldred Drake write Oll )," 
L.. lIeabon. r rel .• 26M Flrat Al'e., DOOUnl"tOll, 
W. VL 
)lo~antowD. W . Va •• Angu,t LtI·29. Wornn: 
Be1'. Howud W. Sweeten. 8mlth·"'ad:ey Sl.tera. 
Hel'. Earl Newton. Write IDdltb Berr)," , 4l11i1 
Ulmer St., MOrl"antoWD. W . Va. 
GOLDEN WEDDING EELLS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Early, 01 Staun· 
ton, Va., have been subscribers of The Pen-
!ecostal Herald since 1891. They would 
feel that life was far less rich and futl than 
it is, if they couW not have The Herald to 
read each week. 
Mr. Early was born October 31, 1862, anJ 
nrs. Early March 29, 1863. Both of !\hom 
were born in the State of Virg!nia and have 
~ached the age of eighty year!, They were 
oonverlled eo.r1y in life and both united wit.'l 
Central Methodis.t Church more than futy 
years ago, 
In 1920, lItr. and Mrs. Early moved to 
Wilmore, Ky., to secure the educational ad· 
vantages offered by Asbury College, for 
their children. Their eldest SQ,1, Clark, was 
already in attendance there II.nd after .grad-
uation, took his Seminary "'<Irk at Drew 
Theological Seminary, He became a mem-
ber of the Baltimore Conference and was a 
faithful minister of <the fuU .gospel until 
the Lord called rum home. 
Their second son, Levering', attended As-
bury College for a time, and to'!en went to a 
Law College. He -has .been a Slu;cessfulla.w-
yer in Sarasota, Florida for nlllny years. 
Rachel, the only daughter of the Early 
home, completed .the work given by Asbury 
High School and then went l or training to 
the Columbia University Ho!pital, from 
whieh she was graduated 3 5 a registered 
nurse. She has -since marricd Dr. Kar.] 
Dortzbach, who has a largo practice in 
Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Early ctlebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary on April 29, 
1941. Hundreds of their Ic!ativcs and 
!l'iends showed their appreciation of t.h~ 
friendship to this wort.hy eoupj,· in various 
ways. Some attended the t'ntertainment 
provided in the home ; o~ts, unable to du 
this, sen.t gifts and congrll hllations, I , 
was .. highly ('njoyable occas ion. 
May the Lord continue his presence with 
them unt.il he caUs them unt~ the glorics 
of .beaven. 
DEFENSE ADDRESS BY APOSTLE 
PAUL. 
KIindJy give me space. An outstanding 
address is found in Book or Acts, Chapter 
22. T his is unquestionably the greatest De· 
lense Add ress ever made. In::: Chron, 7:14, 
it says: "II my people which nre called by 
my name, shall humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn front t.heir 
wicked ways; then will I hur from heaven 
and win forgive their sin, ar,d will heal 
their land." 
li the Sermon on the Mount by J esus, 
2 Chron. 7:14, and Paul's Defense Address 
lin Acts 22, were carefull y st"d ied, pl'ayer· 
lu1ly and reverently in the spirit of humil-
ity, endeavoring to do God's will, the world 
would bet bettcr place in which to live, 
While Paul had that very marvelous ex-
perience.on the road to Damal:.cus , hearing a 
voice from heaven, he at once asked the 
question and received an answe:--"I am Je-
sus, whom t.hou persSlCutest." Pau l was 
forever a completely changed man, even 
with all of his education which had been 
received at the feet of one who was then 
snpposed to be the greatest teacher, and all 
of the degrees that had been conferred upon 
him. He was crowned with nulhority to 
persecute all Ohristians, yet when he met 
J esus he laid a'Side all education and took 
upon himself <the humble place of a servant. 
What we need is the spirit of Christ, go-
ing about doing .good. We need men 1ik~ 
Paul, the greatest cbaracter, allan from J e· 
sus himself. 
I! we woo\" study our Bible ntore, anj 
live according to Its teaching what agio· 
rious world we would have, Instead of wars 
and expensive troublo let's get right and 
stay right. The Christ life is the only solu, 
tion. Let's live the Christ life, 
R, S. Weekley. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
" Hitter', ShOt' "1)'," C. Oo,dl)l' Brownl'llle 
Zonder-raD. U3 JlaJt_. PriOil ", .00. 
Here II 1 1'0lume ot six sermonl . p readled In 
the g re.t ~ont !l'.mplt aaNilt .Chureb, BOI' 
ton, Ma... Th* m-,&,u deal ""db the 8ertp· 
ture &.lid (ftU·ftllt. eytnU, .. t he t1tle1l Indicate: 
Mu,soJl.nI'a ... tal B lund1! r, 'l1Ie 'J'w.nUeth OeD-
tUr"7 Queen .fj,ther, Ijll~ I r..o~ Dar IIld Bit· 
Ier', Short De.Y. 'VUI Admlrl l Yema.moto Die· 
tlte HI, Peace nnni In tH WhUP HOUle! In 
the cue of t1t.e tnt meotJonOd uu,. the autbOT 
___ aa hla SOriptUral ba •• 1 ail;b 28:11i·18. Be 
baa exeeUeut &1"pment ao e! a t:!lIdnat1ll1r ser· 
mono ~ Yolume 'Ilcrlh a wiM clretllat\on. 
Here t. 1IIterestinl" and profitable readlo;.-V. W. 
Orant. 
R o A 
Cod Runs My Business 
J1lIt8T EDITION' 2:$,000. 
The 8tol")' of R. O. LeTourD",u 
:O;ot Duly bl. hi' beaT1 mlchlntr )'" mond 
mouuLl ln. hut bl, faith hal 1II01'ed JIloun · 
la in ... well. You will be IOlpl~ b, 
lin! rtlad ln&, of thl' hook 10 whlcb a 1'1,1011 
of God chlLllI'ed the whole coutle of Mr. 
Le't"ournt-.u', I1te. It enabled blm to 
overcome deleat even durlDl" tbe deprea' 
l ion aud to make 01 bJmseU an Ollllland· 
\n " luex-a .. a bualnH' wan alld an 
~·,..n&e ll it. Of bl, 1'Nt earnllll"' he keo", 
UUl' lenth for hlm .. lt, and 1'11'('a a lne· 
I~nlba to the Lord 'i work. Not conlent 
with t bat. be wor k. bard, 111'&1 aLmply, 
Ind Ira"eII 200,000 mtlea a :7"r In 0ftU· 
I:'I!U , UC work moat l)'" In hll prt1'lt8 plant. 
~1I~1~~.atr~~~h. Prlc. .. . ... $1.00 
I' enteeo~tal pobU8WnC" Co . LoulniUe, Ky. 
" I Will .:Ilade A M.lnll te r." Blsh~t! liIdwln 
Hu;bu. Abl0l"don·Cak-esbuf)'". Priee J2.oo. 
Certaln.ly e1'er y Metbodlst ruinattt" wUl want to 
read Bllbop U~hel' blographlOll book. " I Waa 
"'lade I Minister." Tbe l'OIl"1f mllll510r wW Deed 
to relld It tor the keen Insl&,ht 01 the .utbor wUl 
prove rlwa rdwl". The older mlnl&ter w Ul .... ant 
to read It JUlt for pure j o,. I w .. deeply 1m· 
prelaed wlLb tbe aut.bor 'l .bUlty. bl, Hmukable 
."W"'I .• 11 lfe ... Uene.,. hi ' humility . hut mOat of 
:I II with hi, dee,., .bldlnlt 1'\"0 tor a-plo, bl, 
, ' hureh Ind bll Ood .. I t I, a Cl'flIt \·o lu ~. It 11 
• mUlt volume tor ever) Melbod lst m!nl.ter and 
l be laYll\ll.l1 will Dot enJoy It len than hi , pI.,tor. 
C. " ' . GrIOnt . _______ _ 
The Greatest Need 
Is not more meat and vegetables, but more 
01 the love of God in the bearts and minds 
01 those you love. To supply this need. try 
sending them THE BERALO till J anuary, 
1944, at a cost of only 26e each. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At tbe nme time 110 gOOd. Selld UI Two Dol-
larl t o r J2 copl" "Ky orraYd, In Til. Holl' 
' ''lid.'' by Bud Robl nlon, I.d sell tar Z5c ucll, 
11 tbel' taU t o .ell retUrD to DI I. tbree weeka 
a nd get yonr IOOnf'1 back. Pentecoltal Publlah · 
Inl" Co., Lonllnlle, K,. 
Have You Forgotten These 
Fatberl , mothefl, wl1'N ..... 4 n,eetbeuta, at 
bome hue An.dOUI HoUt' h, da)' and b, n1&ht. 
Often tbey do not know the wb_abontl of tlie1r 
loud onM t or de,., weeka, or moo.tha at a 
time. 
Tbat wll.1e1l 1'011 WISH you {..Oult do 4a1lJ', 
YOU CA..'l 40 by I"iri.nC thmn 
6. Kelltal aut .Oltl ..... G"'"e Book 
' THOUGHT. AND PRA.YBRI 1'0& ANXl008 
HOURS" 
(Pl't!pared lped.ally tor famWee ot tbu.e lJl the 
anned torcea.) 
MI.II1 to wbom TOO. &1" It w11l tu.ru to It ... ,. 
after dey t or a cv.J4e 111 tbetr meditatio .. an. 
praytl'l. 
W. IUIl"eat that you b .. e ),"onr Cbo.rcll, BUllda, 
School, or otber ofl"anlz.a.tlon buy tnou&,h coplea 
110'1'1" to 1i1'e to all )'our "Blue Stat" tamruea.. 
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We ihad sane, practical holiness preach-
ing, and as a result many young peo-
ple were saved and sanctified. as well as a 
large number of older ones. The outstand-
ing thing about the camp wa'!!' the largo 
number 'of young people who 1l.ttended the 
camp, camping right on the grounds. 
Brother McCracken from the Fallga Afts-
sion gave us a very helpful sermon during 
the camp, :md Brother Ge<lrge Parrish 
brought us a stirring Temperance message. 
Brother Moe, of China, brought the Mission-
ary address. Miss Thumb, representing the 
Pra.ye.r Band, was with us, aba a fine group 
of Home Missionaries from the Kentucky 
Mountains, as well as others were with U3 
to make the meeting more fruitful. 
Miss Mildred Davidson was our -song-
leader. and was assisted at the piano by 
Mrs. Hanner, who did a splendid job as our 
camp pianist. The children's work was un-
der the supervision of Miss Marian Koth, 
and her assistant, who did some very com-
mendable work with the chil.dren. Min 
Koth J$ the superintendent o! our young 
people'-s work, and is a very good worker. 
The camp was characterized by its deep 
spiritual tone, and everybody attending 
were conscious of the presence and power of 
God in every ·service; scarcely a service 
without a large number of seekers at the al-
tar either for justification or sanctification. 
The kitchen force did nobly Ul spite of the 
handicaps, and the high price of food. Meals 
and lodging were furnished fot' the small 
amoWlt of $2.50 for the entire time. The 
finances came an unusually easy, $500.00 
were raised above the camp expense fOT the 
improvements. Thanks to the fine leader-
ship of Brother Wiley, our President, and 
to God. 
"A CALL TO PRAYER." 
Mothers of America, let's go in prayer to 
Jesus; 
Our Savior who will never fail ; 
He will never leave us nor folrsake us, 
In these hours when wars prevail. 
He is our Refuge and our Strength, 
A prroent help when days ar~ drear, 
Never allowing us to be burdened 
Without giving grace sufficient t9 bear. 
\Wien we go <to Him in prayer for our boys, 
Who are answering their country's call, 
He will bless each one and be their Guide 
While fighting to protect one and all. 
Mothers of our soldier boys, and everyone 
P"'Y 
That peace will abound in our land, 
The peace that Jesus came to bring, 
As proclaimed when the angels eang. 
My peace I give to each one of you, 
Is the promise of Jesus our Lord, 
Peace, not as the world giveth, 
But peace through my shed blood. 
A peace that passeth under&tanding, 
Is a precious promise to everyone 
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Who will only believe and accept it, 
Through God's gift, His dearly Beloved 
Son. 
Alta M. Brooks. 
TRUE GRACE: Ezn. 9:8. 
Today we read in the Holy Word 
"And ·now for a little space 
Hath been shewed from the Lord our God 
Grace." 
Does little spaee mean days 01 hours-
Short moments Lord, or long, long years? 
Through Thy Spirit speak; reveal the 
Truth, 
For the multitudes are filled with fears. 
" To leave us a remnant to t>8eaP'C"-
Will Thy faithfu l ones be just a few"! 
Thy written Word is before u.."'l now-
Make known, dear Lord, i~ meaning true! 
"And to give. us a nail in His 'S.oly P lace" 
If steadfaat Lotd, we 31:C quIte !'ocure "! 
Then give us !Strength to sHU resist, 
And patience now to bravely endure! 
Lord, yet a while to overcome? 
"And for a.. JiLtJe s.paee;" 
Then gathered IIp the -t.cw who liave 
True grace? 
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IS HOLINESS OUT OF DATE? 
IE T is not uncommon to . meet some sincere breth-ren who think that holi-ness is out of date. A prominent educator who 
is a member of a Burp'ber 
of outstanding National Church 
Boards, said to me recently: "The 
Holiness Movement belvngs to the 
past." 
• • • • 
I understood, of course, that the 
brother meant to implY that the 
preachjng of holiness is somewhat 
out of date. Some of the brethren 
who believe that the preaching of ho-
lin"ess is out of date are qui.te chari-
table toward the older leaders of the 
Holiness Movement. However, they 
intimate that when these older lead-
ers pass from the stage of action, the 
Holiness Movement will be a dead 
issue. 
• • • • 
God will not permit the Holiness 
Movement to die. He is jealous for 
the truth of holiness, for it is a t ruth 
that bears testimony to his very na-
ture. The Holiness Movement is in 
no sense on the decline. While some 
of the time-honored leari"ers have as-
cended to glory within l'ccent years, 
God is raising up a chrice company 
of young men to take their places. 
• • • • 
There is an increasing company of 
young ·men a nd women coming from 
our Holiness Bible Schools, Col1eges, 
and Seminaries, who are going forth 
to bear witness to the great experi-
ence of sanctificatlon. Quite a num-
ber of these young people; have felt 
caHed to take advanced degrees in our 
large universities. Some of them 
have made rEmlarka:ble scholastic rec-
ords. They love holiness and are not 
ashamed to witness to the sanctifying 
grace of our Lord. 
• • • • 
The doctrine of holiness as taught 
and expounded by J ohn Wesley and 
his followers, as a second definite 
By The Editor 
work of grace in the believer's he"art, 
subject to regeneration, has stood the 
acid test of the Holy Scriptures, af 
scholarship, of philosophy and of 
practical results lD daily living. The 
fires of the Holy Spirit are kindled in 
the preaching of holiness. What is 
more reasonable than that men should 
seek noliness and become partakers 
of the likeness of a Holy God. 
• • • • 
Holiness will never become a dead 
issue. Lt is an Jssue which has its 
source in the very nature of God. His 
command is : "Be ye holy, for I am 
holy." Many people do not seem to 
be aware of the strong contributing 
factor that t h-e Holiness Movement 
has been to the larger Hfe of the 
church .universal. 
• • • • 
There are those who are accus-
tomed to speak of thc people who 
preach and witness to the sanctify-
ing power of our Lord, as being mis-
guided and misled. It se-ems that 
these critics fail to realize the larger 
aspect of the leavening influence of 
the Holiness :Movement on the Chris-
tian Church as a whole. 
• • • • 
Convincing testimonies are not 
lacking to the vigor, vitality, and 
per.petuity of holiness. Holiness has 
had a dominant place in the mind of 
God s ince before the foundation of 
the world, a s is revealed by the words 
of the Apostle Paul: " According as 
he hath chosen us in him before the 
foundation of the world, that we 
should be holy and without blame be-
fore him in love." Thc major em-
phasis in tbe .great W'e3leyan re-vival 
was that of holiness . Thc phenome-
nal results optainerl in th is revival, 
may be attrlbuted in no sman degree 
to the emphasis on holin,ese. It would 
be difficult to evaluate the extent and 
the scope which the Wesleyan revival 
would have reached at the present 
time, had the emphasis on holine3s 
remained unhindered and unimpeded. 
If the holiness emphasis had remain-
ed the same in the Methonist Church 
as in Wesley's day, we believe that 
the world would be in the grip of a 
mighty revival, rather than a terrible 
war. 
• • • • 
The Holiness Movement is not a 
s mall, waning segment of the Chris-
tian Church. The Holiness Move-
ment wields an influence in the 
church like the gulf stream in the 
ocean. It is an influence that cannot 
be evaluated in statistics , It is a dy: 
namic spirit.ual movement with the 
majol' emphasis upon cl€.ans ing and 
enduement for every chil-d of God. It 
is interdenominational in its scope 
and approach. While there are num-
bers of distinctly holines::. denomina· 
tions, these for the most part, had 
their birth in the interdencminational 
Holiness Movement. The Holiness 
M()Yement can never be channeled in 
anyone denomination. It can no 
more be channeled in one denomina-
tion than all the rains that fa ll upon 
a continent can be channeled in one 
river. The future of the Holiness 
Movement 13 as full of promise as the 
promises of God. It is chained to no 
ecclesiasticism or ritualism. It is 
wedded to no one denomination. A s 
a great ocean current moves within 
the ocean affecting the cHmate of va::;t 
areas af the earth, so the Holiness 
Movement moves within the denomi-
nations. When the denominations 
have attempted to crush the Holiness 
Movement they have only multiplied 
it. The distinctively holiness denom-
inations render significant testimony 
to this fact. The Holiness Movement 
will ever move on from victory to 
victory, from triumph to triumph, 
and from glory to glory" 
Fletcher of Madeley said to Samuel 
Bradburn, " If you should live to 
preach the gospel forty years, and be 
the instrument of SaVil\6 only one 
soul, it will be worth all yuur labors." 
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TWO NOTORIOUS ALLIES 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Liquor nnd Tobac-
co are t\\ 0 notorious 
allies. Th'E" tobacco 
magnates have c'er-
tainly filled the U. S. 
A. with their smoke 
and t h (. Y h a v e 
brought upon the wo-
manhood of America 
its greate~t shame. 
To see (lur women 
puffing their cigarets 
in public is one of t he shames of 
America. Shame, too, to see preach-
ers smoke ! 
That noteworthy article on Nico-
tine by Gene Tunney, published in 
1941, has been reproduced in pamph-
let form by permission of the publish-
ers. Note some of the facts given by 
Tunney who. at one time, was Amer-
ica's famous boxer. 
Dr. Raymond Pearl of J ohns Hopkins 
found that among 100,000 heavy (over ten 
eigarets a day) smokers, 58,774. die before 
the age of GO. Among the sallie number of 
nonsmokers, only 43,436 die before that age. 
"Smoking," he announced, Iii::. associated 
with definite impairment of longevity . . 'l1his 
impairment is proportional t<.o the habitual 
amount of tobacco used." Even il you 
smoke moderately, you have much le53 
chance of reaching 60 than if you don't 
smoke at all. It'a a slow count, but it 'gets 
you finally. 
The cause of most of the trouble is, o£ 
course, nicotine. No one has ever denied 
that nicotine i's poison . Taken clear, it is 
as quick.acting and fatal as prussic acid. 
A drop of it on 0. shavad rabbit causes im· 
mediate convulsions and death. The nico· 
tino dissolved out ola few cigarettes and 
placed on the tongue of a grown man would 
kill him in 15 minutes. Luckily the bulk of 
the nicotine in tobacco is volatilized in 
smoke i you do not get the poison ,straight. 
But if you smoke a pack a dar, you inhale 
400 milligrams of i t a week. That nlUch in 
a single dose would kill you ~ quick as a 
bullet. 
Too nlany people accept their eroving 
for tobacco as a comnlooplace social habit. 
But I maintain tha.t heavy smoking is a dis· 
ease symptom. Whenever I t ee a chain-
smoker in action 1 know at onCE: that he is 
plain s ick and s hould submit t ... a 5'earching 
medical examination to discover the under-
lying cause of his smoking. I was offered 
$15,000 to endorse a certain brand of cig-
arettes. I didn't want to be rude, so, in 
declining, 1 merely said I didn't £moke. That 
compelled me to say what I thought-4Jiat 
cigal;.ettes were a foul pest ilence, and that 
advertising which promoted their use was 
a national menace. 
1'0 me the ugli est of advertising is that 
WhIch features eoldioc rs or sailors smoking 
cigarettes, As Director of tho Na.vy's 
Physical Fi tness Program, I ca'" bluntly say 
tha,t f ew th ings could be worse for physi· 
ical fitness than promoting the cigarette 
habit. 
Sentimentalists will object: "Why de· 
prive the boys of the innocent. pleasure ()f 
tobacro!" My reply is : "Should our citizen 
army be less rigidly conditioned than & col -
N 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO COOOOOC 00000oo 
TilE AGE OF LOVE. 
" We sigh and pine tor the Age of 
Love, 
For the land where Batte shall die; 
Where deathless Fri-endship the hear t 
may prove, 
And Truth shall light each Bye i 
Where the s oul's best ho))C shall know 
no blight. 
Where its chords shall feel no pain; 
And the thought of ill in that world so 
bright, 
W.ill never retu.rn again. 
"Our home shall be Whl'l·P. Love's star 
sets not . 
But shines through the long, sweet 
years; 
Where the pangs of parting are all 
forgot.--
All vanished life's bitt.erest tears. 
The nirbt of weeping wiD soon be 
past-
Sin's story ere long be toldi 
And the worn a nd eartJl-\veary find 
rest at jut, 
With the King in the City of Gold. 
" Roll back on your hinges, ye j ev.-eUed 
doors, 
Till our souls shall YOUI beauty 
know ; 
'Dill heaven bursts throUllh her starry 
flooMl , 
A'nd strews all her lights below; 
Till the ,glow of a thousand suns 
comes down, 
And sheen of a silver flood 
Shall deck our sad earth with a golden 
crown, 
Till it flames like the hill of GOO." 
Did we ever see t.he wol"ld in greater 
need o£ the spirit of J e3US than now? 
"May this wr inkled stone-lipped, 
blood-drunk world tear open ,its 
ubmost gates, 
For never hath it rrceded Saviour 
more'!" 
-Exchange. 
o 
lege football -team?" And here's a 8pecial 
word to rnoLhers--eend your boy in eamp 
athletic equipment instead of cigarebbes. 
II. 
One evil thing leads to another. 
We have the curse of drink on us. 
Now tney want to start a gambJing 
racket by way of the Lottery. We 
have seen the results of the Lottery 
in South America. It has developed 
some ter r ible conditions and added 
greatly to t he demoralizat!on of the 
masses. They tried to put through a 
Lottery bill in Massachusetts but Car· 
dinal O'Connell headed them off with 
an unexpected blow on. '€!ection eve. 
This Romon Catholic Cardinal sa id 
this about the Lottery : 
Whenever t bese }()tteries have been es-
tablished tltey h ve produced a terrific 
source of corruption. :they always end as 
a racket lor :l lew phmd.erers or as a 
political club for a few. ]t,"'! an out-and-
out gambling machine. 'DIe eXCU!lQ that it 
would raise money for ..the stabe is not a 
A 
valid one. That could be said of anything. 
I t i5 not merely a political quet."tion. U it 
were I should not enter it. It. is a very se· 
rious moral problem. In oar own country 
we had the Louisiana lottery, which gt'6w 
to be a flagrnnt scandal. It grew to be a 
racke.t, and they always end tl:at way_ I've 
lived in countries where there were lotter-
i es. I've seen people pawn e verythin, to 
buy a lottery ticket. Gambling, especJally 
when it is sanct-ioned by a government, 
grows to be a worse passion even than 
drink. U anything like this is fastened up-
on the people now we will never be rid of 
it." 
Ill. 
The liquor traffic is goiJlg the limit 
and getting in bad with the nation. 
Good for the W. C. T . U. who is rais-
ing the wind with their cry, HProhi_ 
bition for the Duration!" 
Papers tell of Judge F ronklin, of 
Georgia, giving 257 divorces in a 
four-hour session of couri. Cause of 
most of the divorces was drinking 
and staying drunk. The Judge said 
that civilization was in the "dickens 
of a fix ." Then papers tell us that 
over in Arizona there wall> so much 
week-end drinking among the miners, 
resulting in loss of work on Monday, 
that the authorities closed the saloons 
on Sunday so that the mining of the 
needed copper would go on without a. 
break. 
Repeal has brought 0'0 a terrible 
ha rvest to the U. S. A. Over in New 
York some months ago ~ve persons 
were killed, 222 were injured-fifty-
three were hospital patients, Inves-
tigation showed that the motorman 
had eaten nothing for his supp'er, but 
had taken jive beers. Big I'rice to pay 
for five beers! Yet, there are great 
crowds who join up with the brewers 
in saying, " Beer does not intoxicate." 
An exchange hlis the foHowing: 
A brewery firm advertised for two truck 
drivers, stating, "None but teetotalers need 
apply." Someone twitted. u director of the 
company about the advertisement saying, 
"It does not seem as though you believe 
beer is best." He answered: "Ah, but these 
men have to take charge of valuable ,trucks 
containing valuable cargo." 
[f beer ,is best, why are so many restric-
tians put upon its sale. ? 
Ir beer is best, why do athletes leave it 
alone during t raining? . 
If beer is best, why are miuers and en-
gineers forbidden to talre it when going on 
duty? 
If beer is best, why do 92 per cent of the 
aggrega.te of t ransport agencies and omni-
bus companies have strict rule~ prohi biting 
employes from drinking when driving? 
Because: Cars and bars mean stars and 
scars. 
The liquor people do the most f oolish 
and contradi('tory things. 
"Alcohol makes men cIleaply happy 
by destroying their consciences."_ 
George Berna.,·d Shaw. 
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FIRE--A SYMBOL OF THE HOLY GHOST 
"He shall ba.ptize you wtfh the Holy 
Ghost, and with /i.1·e." Matt. S :11. 
~ NE of the most tragic mistakes ot religionists has been the tendency to shift the emphasis from the inner to the outer 
li fe. All too often one 
could be as covetous as Satan and 
possess a loquacious tongue "set on 
fire of hell," but if he adhered to 
rigidity of precedents and opposed 
certain outer habiliments he passed 
as a "good" Christi'3J1. 
How decidedly contrary to the em-
phasis of the Master : "From within, 
out of heart of men, proceed evil 
thoughts, -adulteries, fornications, 
murders, thefts, covetousness, wick~ 
edness, deceit, lasciviousness. an evil 
eye, blasphemy. pride, foolishness : 
All these things come t 'Y'om within 
and defile the man." In these most 
pertinent words the Master reproves 
all, and for all t ime, those who place 
the emphasis on outer conformity, 
and depicts in most graphic terms the 
inner depravity of man. 
Fire and its analogy to the work 
of the Holy Spirit: First, it reveals. 
Metals may appear to be pure whell 
observed from within, but there may 
be much that is base and extraneous 
within. A!5 the metallurgist applies 
the fire, all that is not pure is re-
vealed. The Divine Metallurgist--
the Blessed Holy Spirit-alone re-
veals the exceeding sinfuiness of sin, 
and the depraved carnal ntture with-
in, No one can know his own heart 
only as the Holy Spirit thus reveals 
it. As Peter delivered the. sermon at 
Pentecost, under the power of the 
Holy Spirit, "they were pricked in 
their bearts"-(Thrust through and 
through). One may be most relig-
ious, and very busy in relJgious work, 
and yet be carnal and selfish . He 
may be u a little country surrounded 
on the North, the South, tile E ast and 
the West by self '" Dare we invite 
the Holy Spirit to reveal our inmost 
motives? 
A minister who was considered 
very successful by his congregation 
and h~s fellow ministers, under the 
revelation of the Holy Spirit, testified 
that most all of his work was done in 
selfishness. \Vell might we pray with 
the Psalmist: ,jSearch me, 0 God, and 
know my heart; try me, and know my 
thoughts: and see if t here be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in t he 
way everlasting!' 
uIs there a tliing beneath the sun, 
That strives with Thee my heart to 
F. ]. Archer. 
share? 
Ah, tear it thence, and reign alone, 
The Lord of every motion t here; 
Then s hall my heart from earth b2 
free 
When it hath found repo!)c in Thee." 
Secondly : Fire purifies. As fire 
purifies, so in the spi ritual realm the 
Holy Spirit 'Puri fies by cOllsuming the 
dross, the impure, the carnal. The 
disciples, after they had !:>elieved on 
J esus, and had kept his Word and 
we~ not of this w<.Irld, ,"'ere still car-
nal and selfish. They sought the de-
struction of their enemIes, and de-
sired first place in bhe Kingdom of 
God. They were seeking comforta-
ble, prominent s'eats instead of a low~ 
Iy place of service. Hov,,' unlike the 
spirit of the Master, who "came not 
to be ministered unto but to minis-
ter." He came to serve and save. 
What a marvelous change in the lives 
of the disciples when their hearts 
were purified by the Holy !:pirit. They 
were now intercessors iU:1tead of of-
fice seekers. What a miraclous 
change that' 
As the blessed Holy Spirit r eo 
veals the carnal heart, with all of its 
corrupt oondencie.; and selfish pro-
pensities, there is a prayer in the 
hear,t of every true believer for the 
purification, which can only be ac-
complished by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, That (prayer is most lfittingly 
expressed in hymnody: 
140 for a heart that is whiter than 
snow! 
Kept, ever kept, 'n'eath the life-giv-
ing flow; 
Cleansed from all passion, self-seek-
ing and pride, 
Washed in the fountain of Calvary's 
tide." 
Thirdly : Fire refines. As the 
metallurgist rapplies the fire until he 
can see }ris own ima~ in it, the Holy 
Spirit Ipurges, purifies and refines un-
til all that is contrary to holiness is 
removed, sPiritual health and har-
mony prevail, and Christ r ules with-
out a rival in the citadel of the 
inmost being, and the soul is jOin 
tune with t he Infi,nite." In this world 
of toil, temptaiSon, sorrow and sin, 
the Holy Ghost is puriil' ing and re-
fining souls to ushine as the bright-
ness of t he firmament, and as the 
stars forever and ever." Not only in 
the world to come, but may we here 
and now by the power of the Holy 
Spirit be able to say: 
jjHis lamp am I to shine where He 
shall say, 
And lamps are not for bt.lI1ny rooms, 
Nor for the ligh t of day. 
But for dark places of the earth, 
Where- wrong and shame and crime 
have birth. 
So may 1 shine, His lamp the Flame, 
That men may glorify His name," 
ooc C 000 eeoc OOOOOOOIXIOOOOC C C C c 
The Wayside Pulpit . 
By J . W. WELDON. 
0000000000000000000000000 
THE IN NER URGE. 
Victory gardeners are getting a lot 
of swivel-cilair advice-some good, 
some only fair, and some a hit :hu-
morous, Detailed instructionS' are 
being Ipublished concernmg the cul-
ture of pole beans. It all seems quite 
plausible. On the list is one item giv-
ing expert information on the import-
ance of teaching young bean vines 
how to climb poles in tr!Je bean-vine 
precision. Fortunately, for me, 1 had 
set my polea before I planted the 
beans. Four l\Iissouri Wonders were 
planted around each pole. Each day 
the budding vines were carefully 
watched. I wanted to b~ sure they 
got instructions at the right benn-
age grade, 
The vines grew until they were 
about -six inches long and began 
sprawling out very ungnu~e'fu lIy, Be-
lieving the time was ri pe for kinder-
garten instructions to begin, I pro-
ceeded to lay those untutored bean 
vines against the poles with an unex-
pressed wish they would !)nder8t.'md. 
The next mc..rning, they ~howed very 
plainly that all my efforts in bean-
vine pedagogy were wasted on their 
tangled behavior. Inwardly. I felt all 
let down and decided they might have 
their own way. Well, they did. Tn 
due time and of their own initiative, 
all the vines 'began clinging to the 
poles, and up they went, a few inches 
each day, aud that too, anti-dock 
wise. 
The olinging bean vine i!" food for 
thought. In fact it has a ""I"y decid-
ed religious value Who tflllght those 
unlettered vines to climb poles anti-
clock wise? Up they go, overcoming 
the universa l law of gravitntion, and 
never- a wabble. It must be. the -inn.er 
urge. They are fulfilling a destiny-
mute witness of a divin~ order i n na-
ture. It apPf'a rs ludicrous to me that 
I who have been wrong so many times 
in my life should be try i!lg to teach 
bean vines the horticultural art of 
(More 011 page 7, col. 2) 
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GE fTING OUT OF DIVINE ORDER 
" In all t h'y 'ways acknowledge '!lim. 
atul He shall direct thy 1)uths." -
Provo 3:6. 
E" T is a wonderful thing to feel that onc is in divine order and being clearly led in every detail of life F.erhaps we are safe ill 
saying that at least hali 
of the people of the world are out of 
divine order more or less-either be· 
hind or ahead of God's clear ieadings. 
For instance, years ago they attended 
the wrong school ; they joined the 
wrong church; they wenL into busi-
ness with the wrong party; they 
moved to the wrong city; Ot' in other 
ways they marred God's original plan 
for them. True, some of them n -
pen ted, and this gave God a chance to 
rule and overrule in a measure, bl1~ 
nevertheless they are not at their be3t 
for God and souls. 
\Vell, what can be dl)nc about it? 
Go into despair and give up? No! 
But rather ca'Pitalize the mistake and 
let the result be more humility. more 
compassion t?ws rd othel's, m?l'e wi~­
dom in warning others, and 10 vari-
ous other ways turn the misfortune 
into a blessing. Let us now study a 
few Bible characters and gather les-
sons for our profit. 
Abraham. God told him that in hi5 
old age he wculd have a -S(ln, but after 
hoping for years he and Sarah took 
things in their own hands a.nd Hagar. 
their slave. brought . forth Ishma-el. 
']he result was the earth was cursed 
with a false religion and today W~ 
have over 200,000,000 cruel, supersti-
tious Mohammedans, all because one 
good man got out of divine order just 
once. Gentle reader, remember, a 
hurry spirit is from beneath. "He 
that beHeveth shall not make haste." 
Jacob is another casco He and his 
mother fe lt that he was to be leader, 
over his twin brother, Es3U. In fact 
God had said so. Bu t instead of 
trusting him to bring it i.O pass they 
took things in t heir own hands, and 
made it difficult for God to overrule 
their deceitful work. Friend, you 
never need to "pull wircs" and resort 
to sly methods in order to corne to the 
top and succeed. UHonesty is the best 
policy." 
King Josiah was a nother sad case 
who marred the divine plan. He was 
a good king. above the [ovcrage, but 
died too soon because he got out of 
Rev. E. E. Shelhamer. 
his place anel meddled. "Forbear thee 
from meddling with God, who is with 
me, that he destroy thee not." 2 
e hron . 35 :21. These are the words 
of a heathen king, Necho of Egypt, 
to Josiah, king of Judah. It seemd 
that Necho was about to continue the 
Egyptian conquests in Asia, especial-
ly along the River Euphntes. In Sll 
doing, his nearest route was along 
the seacoast of Palestine to a point 
about fifty miles north of Jerusalem, 
where his army disembarked and 
started to march acrOS3 the country 
via the plain of E sdraelon. King 
Josiah objected to this, though Necho 
was ready to pay for the privilege of 
taking the land route, which was 
nearer. But Josiah stoutly refused 
and went out to intercept him and 
there lost his life. Yes, "He that pas-
seth by. and medd}eth with strife be~ 
longing net to him. is Iik(: one tha t 
tak~th a dUi by the ears"-he is like-
ly to be bitten. 
Josiah was a remark",ble king-·-
few like him today. At the age of 
eight he began to reign and at sixteen 
made a covenant, put down all idola-
try and revived the true worship of 
Jehovah. At. the age of eighteen h~ 
kept the passover m whkh it is said, 
"There was no passover like to that 
kept in Is rael from the dc::.ys of Sam-
ue l the prophet." Josiah himself 
gave "thirty thousand lambs and kids, 
and three thousand bullocks." In thi3 
he surpassed all other kings. But 
was it Jlot sad that after all the good 
he did he should suddenly come to an 
untimely end, while jn the prime o"f 
life, s imply because he stepped aside 
and "meddled?1I As long' as he was 
kept busy cleaning up around home 
he had no time to med.j le with the 
quarrels of other kings. Had he re-
mained at home and been content to 
enjoy the smile of his God and his 
own people, he would haw'! lived to a 
good old age and died in peace. But 
his curiosity was aroused w'hen he 
found that Nacho was making haste 
to forestall his Babylon ian rival. This 
curiosity drew J osiah away from his 
place of security a nd he was slain. I 
may be preaching now tc some one 
who, bacl< y<ln~er, brought upon him-
self suffering and sor row because he 
was curious and did not r emain at 
home. Jacob and.his household were 
disgraced and an awful slaughter fol-
lowed because his daughter Dinah 
'went out to see the daughters of the 
land.' She was not the only child to 
bring upon herself and her people 
ignominy as a result of going to 
parties and pleasure resorts. 
No one has time or disposition to 
meddle with otJhers until he first be-
comes unduly elated over his own real 
or fancied success. Amaziab. King 
of Judah, sent a challenge to Jeboash. 
King of Israel, saying, HCome, let us 
look one another in the face." But 
Jehoash replied. "Thou bast indeed 
smitten Edam, and thine heart hath 
lifted thee up: glory of this, and tarry 
at horne : for why ehouldt:st tholl med-
dle to thy hurt?" But Amaziah would 
not hear. Therefore Jehoash went up. 
And Judah was put to the worse and 
"fled every man to their tents." 
It was after Josiah bad put down 
all idolatry in his kingdom; re-captur-
ed and rebuilt the waste cities, and 
had rest on every ,side. that he vainly 
overestimated his ability to go against 
perhaps the most powerful kingdom 
in the world'. The heathen king tried 
to d issuade him saying, "What have I 
to do with thee, thou king of Judah? 1 
come not against thee this day, but 
against the house wherewith I have 
war .. . Forbear thee from 1ned-
dling with God, who is with me, that 
he destroy thee not." I gather from 
this incident that the sin of meddling 
is so great, so inexcusable, in th~ 
sight of God that he will permit, yea, 
assist a wicked nation to afflict and 
punish a mot e righteous nation, if she 
meddles. How ter rible thell, yea, how 
unpardonable, must be a spirit of 
self-sufficiency. 
Many a man sbarted out 'poor and 
unnoticed. But by dilig~nce and fru· 
gality he became influential. How 
sad then to see him become overbear-
ing and fling to the winds those quali-
'ties which built him up! Many an il-
literate. but natural-born preacher or 
leader began his career in a very 
humble way. But through much 
prayer and fasting. coupled with hard 
study. he came to the front and was 
accorded a place with the mighty 
ones. How sz.d then if he becomes in· 
dependent a nd self·important! J os-
iah's sad and beclouded end should 
teach all of us the danger of disre-
garding reproof, though it come from 
a heathen. 
David. a glorious exception! Yes, 
we ought to have at Jeast one char-
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acter who refused to take things in vid. Some of hi ::; valiant men urged wait God's t ime to ascend the throne. 
his own hands. David was not al- him to slay his sleeping ,(,Demy, but God grant that 'We too may be too 
ways exemp1arr. but in ~is attitude he restrained them and 3aid, "Mine magnanimous to fight Ollr own bat-
toward Saul , hls unrelenrmg enemy, hand shall not be upon him." The tIes, but patiently bear a:i ihat a mer. 
he stands next to Jesus Christ. On laws of war would have justified Da-
two occasions God steppe:J. aside and vid in slaying the rival who was ciful God may permit, or wicked men 
gave Saul over into the Imnd of Da· seeking his Iif-e, but he was willing to or devils may inflict ! 
MISSING THE GOAL 
There is an old 
Book which tells us 
that, "The rac'e is 
not to the swift, nor 
the battle to the 
strong." It also 
says, "Wisdom :3 
'better than weapons 
of war," Not the 
wisdom that cometh 
from many books, 
but "the fear of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom." 
Many t ravelers along the highway 
of life start out running well for a 
season, but as they come in contact 
with the disappointments and bur-
dens incident to such a pilgrimage, 
they become discouraged, lose heart, 
succumb to envil'onmenta 1 obstruc-
tions and say, "W'hat's· the: use?" 
There is an Indian legend that runs 
thus : A certain chief was wont to try 
the endurance and spirit of hi~ \, .. ~ , ;, !-, 
warriors by sending th ,:.r: , ~climb a 
mountain ana as evidp !lce of the 
height th~y reached witilin the day's 
toil bring back some t (o j)~y of the 
highest point. On an 'Ippcnnted day 
four young inen began to climb at t~e 
break of day. The fir~t tv appear In 
the evening carried a branch ~f 
mountain spruce, the ~"t:ond a tWig 
of dwarf pine that str ugp' l~d through 
the snows and cold oj til\! thin air on 
the mountain height. 'l'n.~ third 1'': ' 
turned with a little bran ch of a shrub. 
Late in the D!ght the fonth appeared. 
He carried nothing, but a beam ~f sa~ 
isfaction and victory shone m 'hiS 
eyes as he repor ted: HI cilmbed to the 
place of rocks and snow where not?-
ing grows, and from the ,:nounbalO 
peak I saw the western sea. 
In the above we have the results of 
four travelers, each represent ing d!f-
ferent personalities with cb11.racteTls-
tics very comm'on in travelers at the 
present tim-e. How many run well 
for a season, but this, that and the 
other comes up and they give up the 
fight as a hopeless task, and fall by 
the wayside, a monument to the fact 
that they failed to press on to the goal 
of highest ;lchievement. The above 
incident teaches us that, ::It any cost, 
we must reach Heaven, the Chris, 
thin'S goal that lies beyond the west-
Mrs . H. C. Morrison. 
ern side of life's day. 
Why do so many fail tn reach the 
goa:l of ete'rnal blessedness? They do 
so because they miss the goal which 
God has laid down in his Word by 
which our Christian characters are to 
100 measured. In Christ's Sermon on 
the Mount we are exhorted to "Be ye 
therefore perfect, even as your Fath-
er in heaven is perfect." How many 
stagger at this command. say it can't 
obe done, and at last appear at the 
judgment bar with only a "branch of 
mountain spruce," or a· "twig of 
dwarf pine," or the " little branch of d 
shrub" poor trophies of the upward 
climb 'obecause thay failed to press on 
toward the goal far abov~ the thin~3 
of time where he coul:i C'lI.t ,= !'i a 
glimpse of the uwe.st~rn ;;~,: of God's 
limitless possibi! :t .t; .. , 
Yes. we ..... 1 tu .:-each the goal 'be-
CR'1Se we 3t;1j'J short of God's require-
r.1dlts-"without holine.ss no man 
shall see the Lord." Wllht is the use 
of quibbling over somethhlg that has 
been written for all ~ople of all 
times and climes, refusing to obey 
God's command to be like him, and to 
waste our lives gathering the tri.vial 
things of earth, at the sam~ bme, 
missing the goal of a holy hfe ar.d 
consecrated service. 
There are many, too many, if there 
are any, who go along .as if God had 
not made known his WIll to them re-
garding his requirements, and at la~t 
they will be like the~c mountalll 
climbers who gave up the task too 
soon and went back with ch~grin and emb~Trassment to their cllief, The 
minority is represe~ted by, ~im who 
o1imb~d until late m. the night, ,but 
was rewarded by gettmr,; . t~ the, hIgh-
est height where he caugnt a VIew of 
the Uwestern sea" wh~ch e:clipsed all 
of the lesser things in the upward 
climb. 'th Friends, let's not be content WI 
anything less than Goots best. Re-
member that t 
"God has his best things for the few 
Who dare to stand the lest. 
He has his second choice for those 
Who wil1 not have the best." 
Renew your subscription to THE 
H ERALD today. 
oooccocccccccc~ 
How Do You T real Your 
Bible? 
REV. CORNELIUS E . W"LKER, D. D. 
ccooooooooooooooc 
• N old gentleman was call-
ing in a home, the priJl ~:· 
pals of which were 
church memr,.~ rs, and as 
his visit WR, about. b; 
terminatE' he s, ... ked for a 
copy of the Bible fr<:>m '.H!lt h to read, 
to be followe~ w ; ~n pr: yer . Imme-
diately there jO!'I)wej what seemed 
much like a "£hlrmlsh," the housewife 
setting about in search for a Bible. 
Soon one of the older children sug-
gested the looking "atop of the cup-
board," when 10! the Bible was found, 
dusted off, <lnd passed w the vistor 
who read one of the sh<.tl'ter of the 
Psalms of David, 
And since the much un-7lsed Bible 
was discovered. the visitor sug~tec1 
that all present stand with bowed 
heads for prayer,-he thinking that 
very likely there had not been much 
kneeling in pray~r in a household 
where the Bible hud been so little (if 
eve1') used. 
Well, this introduction is U S"ed to 
star t a little lesson on how we ought 
to use our Bibles. First, a notation 
from a tract issued hy a Roman Cath-
olic publishing house : "Why Catholics 
should re'ad the Bible." 
"Because the Bible is the Word of 
God;" "It is God's own Word;" "Put 
your Bible where it can be seen;" "Do 
not put it away with any other 
books '" "It ehould have ~h p place of 
honor'in a Christian Home :" "Every 
household should have a Fami ly Bi-
ble'" and "Each member of the fam-
ily ~hould have his or her own Bible j" 
and "Do not 'Put anyth ing into your 
Bible except a book-mark;" "Do not 
use it to press leaves or flowers j nor 
for old checks or receipts.." 
Remember the Bible is God's Word. 
in which he is speaking to you, And 
as you may speak to God in prayer. 
keep before your (opeu) mind hi.s 
Words being spoken to you. The BI-
ble is read !l1together too lightly , by 
(MOTe on page 8, col. 3) 
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Sins. 0 Ye Saints! 
ROY L. HOLLENBACK 
/II 'Will sillg 0/ mel't;y and judg-
ment: unto thee, 0 Lord. 10m I sing." 
Psa.101:l. 
•
ONGS are 01 divine ori . 
·gill. Heavt:n taught the 
earth to sillg. Angels 
were the instructors. It 
~ is one of the orders of 
their constant service in 
the presence of God. They started 
the earth off with this holy ministry 
at the dawn of creation when, "The 
morning stars sang together, and all 
the sons of God shouted for joy. when 
the foundations of the ell rth were 
laid/' Perhaps the greatest song-fest 
ever enjoyed by earthly mortals· was 
Sl)tead over the Judean hills for the 
shepherds when "a multi~ude of the 
heavenly host," arching R. rainbow 
of peace, sang their Glona en Excel-
sis on the night of Chri5t's birth. 
Singing has had a place in divine 
worshjp in all past ages. M.oses wrote 
several songs and taught them to the 
Israelites in their days 0f journey. 
One of his songs was so profound and 
sweet that they have adopted it up in 
heaven to be used by the redeemed on 
our coronation day. (See Rev. 15 :3). 
The prophets interspersed songs in 
their writings. Christ 3mi the disci-
ples sang in the very {n«dow of the 
Cross on the night of his arrest. 
(Matt. 16 :30). Paul exhoTted the 
saints to teach and admonish one an-
other "with psalms, and hymns, and 
spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
your hearts unto the Lord." And evi-
dently he and Silas were <ioing just 
that thing at the midnight hour in 
the Philippian jail when God shook 
it open for them, and sav€d the tree'p· 
eT. 
1. We should sing of divine mercy. 
David often did. Even the 23rd 
Psalm speaks of Ugoodne,~~ and mer-
cy," while in other psalms God's mer-
cy is praised in almost a monotonous 
rhythm. (PM. 136). 
Mercy is goodness and kindness to 
the undeserVing. God is good to ev-
erything, b~t is merciful t.} the guilty 
human family. Unfallen a~lgels didn't 
stand in need of rr.erc)r; and as far as 
we know fall en ones were offered 
none. But unworthy hllmans have 
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been extended mercy beyond all pow-
er to compute. 
We should ::ling of th(;: expensive--
ness of mercy. Its cost was infinite. 
God does not often remind us of its 
cost. but rather declares it is "with-
out money and without price" on our 
part.. Calvary tells us that the cost 
on hiS part was infinite. It was pur-
chased for us only by "the price of 
blood," and that blood WOl that of his 
only begotten Son. 
We should sing of the abundancn 
of mercy. The Psalmist speaks of 
"the multitude of his mercies" 
(106.:7) which were shown to his peo-
ple In olden daysj while Peter en-
larges sublimely upon "His abundant 
mercy which hath begotten us again 
unt~ a lively .hope, through the resur-
rection of Jesus Chri::lt from the 
dead." None of us need look beyond 
our own lives to discover that "the 
mercy of th~ Lord is great toward all 
them that put their trust in him." 
We should sing of mt:rcy's endur-
ance . . How persistently: and almost 
tenaclOusly, the mercy of the Lord 
f?lIowed ~ s in the yeals of our sin-
nmg, leadlllg us finally to repentance 
and trust. And how often, since we 
were s.aved, have we grieved him to 
t~e pomt where he might have con-
sistently cut Us off. Bu t to his in-
finite praise it is true that. "The mer-
cy of th~ Lord is from everlAsting to 
e~erl?sbng upon them that fear 
hIm. If we continue in faith and 
fa ithfulness, unworthy a~ we are we 
have a right to " look for the merdy of 
t he Lord unto eternal li fe." 
2. We ShOllld sing of Judgment. 
' ':'e should pr:uae God's righteousness 
hiS law. and even his jllSt wrath. W~ 
should pr ai e t he wise administration 
of his j udgments, and t he tende rness 
of thei r a lieation. We doubt if 
ever today God's wrnth i3 meted out 
to men unmixed witb. mercy. 
"T~re's a wideness in God's mercy 
Like the widrness of the sea : 
There is kindness in His justice 
That is more than liberty." 
When his good hand must fall upon 
us in chastisement, he IC':lds us sup-
port so that we do not "faint when 
we are rebuked of him." 
His judgments will fully vindicate 
us and make pla in all of the unsolved 
mysteries of time and eternity. They 
accomplish our good for b(lth worlds. 
A gale is not designed to wreck a 
vessel, but to drive it safely into 'Port. 
Bitter medicine is not designed to kill 
but to heal. The rod is a~ministered 
not to injure but to correct. We may 
no~ s~e the same reason to sing in 
affhctIOn as in prosperity, but it is 
there. 'Ve should sing of judgment 
becaus~ it drives us to God, deters us 
from Sill, and makes for our safety. 
W~ethe!' our lot is peace or pain, 
pr osperIty or poverty, b~s or gain 
p'0pularity Q!" obscurity •. we should 
.slOg unto. the. Lord." Ring in the 
!Ight and Sl&g In the shadows; s ing 
III the day and sing in the night · ~ing when th~re i:; war :)r when ther~ 
IS pe.ace. Smg-yes sing !-and be 
l?l'!,-ctJced up for heaven. where we'll 
Jom all who s ir.g in red~nlrJtion's llew 
song! Amen ! 
cccccccCOCCCCCCDCCCDOOOOOOOOOO 
News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 
OC C: Ci:lCCCJOC::CiJOCI OCOCOCCCOi:lClCl 
The au' line trom 
Tndia to China, 
it b 0 u t the only 
source cf supplies, 
carries about one-
third a~ much as 
was brought in by 
the Burm3 r 0 a d . 
Something like sev-
enty tOTI3 daily, reo 
ports the Scientific 
American. Ju s t 
enough to kt:ep the Chinese chin above 
the water line till her allies can cut 
the dragon j n two. 
! expect a real 'I"eligi()U8 revival, 
saId an unna.med ChaplaIn, to a re-
pO,rter.for T~tS Week, quoted in Read-
er.s Dtgest; It was read, perhaps by a 
third of the nation. It i!! good psy-
chology to encourage our rrayers. It 
grew. out of discussion (.;f the Glen 
Ma.rtIn ~l allt starting its own church. 
'.l'hlS revIval will witness people cast-
IIlg out deVI ls who do net "follow 
US." 
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Your Opportunity to Sow Beside All Waters! 
THE. PENTECOSTAL HERALD from- July until January 1,1944, for only 25 cents ! Invest.ome of 
your tithe in sending THE HERALD to 'Preachers, soldier boys in U. S. A. camps, neighbors, shut-ins, pris-
ons, hospitals, or anywhere, and to anyon'e whom you know needs a spiritual tonic for these days of stress 
and strain. 
There is no .better way to invest your tithe than to s~nd in four or more names and address(>s of persons 
who would like to have THE HERALD. Let a multitude of HERALD readers get busy at once sowing"this 
evangelistic messenger throughout the nation. 
Knowing our readers appreciate such an offer 35 we are making, we shall look for a sho\ver of subscrip-
tions within the new few days and weeks. Thank you! Yours in Him, and for His truth to be scattered 
abroad, 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
~~~~~~~~~O'~~~~~~~IOOO~~~~~~~~~~ 
Move defense lines to Northern I nconsistent 'loage iicaLes carried 
Italy, give up Southern It.aly, is said abroad by our civil industries back 
to have been the famous last words of of the war effort, says Taylor, are 
Hitler to Mussolini. He replied with spoiling people, from Arctic to Trop-
a "yes" of despair, and hi~ king and ics, by 1nj~ting standards impossi-
council gave him the '~no" of despair . ble to maintain. 
Scrap iron, so necessary today, is Pursuit i s a pletcsure ~econd only 
being brought back as ,ballast in ships to possession if the pursuer 15 con-
that carry suppli-es to the war zone-· vinced that what he seeks is possibl~ . 
thousands of tons. It includes wreck- But the mind of any man is balmy 
ed Axis supplies, and m~my German who thinks the whole wClrld can have 
air transport engines. It would be the four freedoms, plus freedom 
nice M we could snape them into har- from sin and from war, essential tv 
rows and cultivators. the first four, without th~ coming of 
Malta, where Paul healed t he may- the Prince of Peace. 
or and, unharmed, shook a viper into The 71w:rk for the 1H'ize, sa:id a 
the fire, is now largely Catholic, fundamentali st preacher the other 
though Paul was a Methodist. Or was day, is a pure heart, a sar.ctified soul; 
he an Evangelical? Well, their but due to the inferiority of the flesh, 
churches wer"e 'generally destroyed by you cannot have it tilt thc hour and 
German and Italian bomus ; and now article of death. Then he urged his 
the good Pope, while wakhing Rome church to keep seeking it! There i3 
take it, has contributed $20,000 out no pot of gokl at the end of the rain-
of his savings, to restorf' Malta's bow but it will be good for your 
churches. legs; to run in search of it. 
Special tax on bacheltJr3J and laws Se'~tor Hi,'am JohnRon, very ill, 
barring them from government job;;, decided not to die, says Drew Pear-
Mussolini',g -i dea of encouraging mar· son, when his wife told him of press 
riage, have been r epeahd in Italy. rel)Orts that Herlbert Hoover would 
This is only fair, since there are at take his place in the Senate. He was 
least two r easons " making it impossi- under an oxygen tent. "Get this 
ble for some bachelors to marry. thing off of me," he shouted; "'I'm 
Food and orde,', in plact: of starva· feeling better already!" 
t ion and disorder, were promised the 
people of the occtrpied and belliger-
ant countries in a recent speech of 
the American President, The .former 
symbolize heaven, the latter, hell. He 
shall "feed them and lead them" is a 
promise of One more competent to 
do it. 
The four freedo ms are made unj. 
versa} is a promise Americans should 
avoid, thinks Henry J. Taylor in the 
Reader's Digest : " It is not idealism, 
It is sheer political bUllcombe, and 
is so recog nized abroad." But we 
should do 6omething. 'What hungry 
and oppressed humanity expects of 
us serves to shorten the war. 
THE WAYSIDE PULPIT 
(Continued ('om page 3) 
climbing poles. 
We, too, have an inner urge--a 
destiny to fulfill. J osus said, "And I. 
if I be lifted up yvill draw all men 
unto me." He is t he r,i ivine attrac-
tion. Our unspoiled nn.tu r':!~ are made 
to cling. They want Goo. In very 
truth, they are nE:.ver sabsfied with-
out God. J esus is the W<ty- the way 
up to God, Thiii inT,l el: urge to com-
pleteness is realized (l Illy when we 
reach up to something Above and be-
yond use. 'fhis something is Christ, 
H 
God's perfect image in history. We 
want to cling and will cling to him 
when he is lifted up. If we would be 
natural , we would ,be Christian bt-. 
cause God has made us t,('I Jive that 
way. 
THE HIGH TIDE OF SUMMER. 
CLYDE EDWIN T UCK. 
All things are gay in nature, nothing 
grieves; 
The earth is filled with summer's 
surging song; 
Wind .. harps among the blossom-tan-
gled !eaves 
In tune with droning bee$J and in the 
sheaves 
Of gold'en gra:in the min~trel crick-
ets throng. 
GI~d summer brings to everyone .1 
gift 
Of joy to soothe earh grief and 
drown each sigh. 
Slow argosil!s of white cloud-masses 
drift 
Above the mist~hung hills that 
'proudly lift 
Thei l' crowns against the blue lakes 
of the sky. 
Today is mine. and I am satisfied; 
The beauty and the peilce of sum-
mer time 
Have settled in my heart, there to 
abide; 
Hope's beacon light streams on the 
year's high tid"e-
The world is new tCJda.y, and i:; 
sublime. 
Today love's springs gu.:;h by life's 
dusty road; 
May I not cheer some one ,along the 
way? 
Let me a r ose plant by some dark 
abode, 
Or tell som~ heart, "encllf1bered with 
its load, 
That God gives heavcn here a nd 
now-today! 
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PunLtStu:D WEP.:KL Y 
8la Monlb._ l o Ad"ant e ...•.•. • • •..•. ... $O.SO 
On. \ ' flU In A,h .. no:. . .•.•... . .' .•.. 1.00 
. 'orril(" C.,u nlrle. . ..... •. ••. • ... . .. .. .. 1..50 
SublcrltH lon OilCOnlinued Wb@:t T ime 11 Out 
I n ot(h'rh~& 1\lldress c:h.n~ ~'I'~ bot h Old lind 
Ne w addn.l". Write.1I namn pl,lnly witb pel! 
.nO Inll or t,.pewrl ter, 
:-;'otlb u. promptly or . ny Irrecul.rltles In r&-
«h' ID;: 10ur I)aper . 
Yor dltl r lbuUon to ",cure ncw lub.erlben 
. I mple collie. will be .ent t ree on a pplication. 
n emlt by Cu b, Cheek:, Exprell or POIt Omce 
M Olle), Or der. 
P ENT"EC08T,\L l ' UUL I 81l 1 ~'O CO.MP A.VY 
li!3 ioulh "'1,, 1 Street Lou u .. III ... Ky. 
~
Voices From The Dead. 
OCOOOOOOOOOOCl c c c c c c ooooooooooo 
III. 
iI HE critics of t he Bible for many years ridiculed the - record of Nimrod, and the tower of Babel. Among the recent exca-
vations in Mesopotamia 
is a magnificent ziggurat of tremend-
ous antiquity which was unearthed. 
The enormous tower covered an area 
of 1,444,000 square feet, tind it tow-
ered to the height of a bit more than 
700 feet. The tower in this magnifi -
cent ziggurat recessed in the modern 
fashion of cutting-back that is used 
in certain types of our skyscraper ar-
chit.ecture. A spiral road Vlent around 
the entire ziggurat mounting rapidly 
from level to level. On the top of the 
structure was a magnificent temple in 
which the religious exercises of the 
day were observed. The tower is .gen-
erally admi tted today to be the tower 
of Nimrod. Certa in of the artifacts 
found in connection with the tower 
bear the name Nimurrud. 
A common objection to Old Testa-
ment records was that Israel is re-
garded to have made a long sojourn 
in Egypt , made a dramatic exodus, 
and no record is found in Egyptia'l 
history. It is not difficult to under-
stand why no extensive r ecords have 
been f ound because of the fact that 
Egypt suffered t he most severe defeat 
in her history at the haild£ of the Is-
raelites. It was quite a custom at 
.that time, even more so than today. 
for nations to keep quiet about their 
defeats. But there is D record of 
Israel found in the artifacts of Egyp. 
tian archaeology. On one of these 
there is the clear inscr ii'ltion which 
l"eads. "Israel is crushed. It has no 
more seed." Records 1'e,'(>31 the au-
thenticity of the star,\' of .Jo~eph. One 
of the artifacts has on it the picture 
of fourteen cows, seven of tlwml roll-
ing fat, and se,ren of them are lean. 
It takes no scholar to interpret the 
meaning of that picture portraying 
the seven full years and the seven 
lean years. 
The world is learning now some-
thing of the meaning of thut story re-
corded in the book of Genes is. What 
would have haPP"ned to Egypt had 
she not stored-up products during 
the seven poor years 7 \Ve are reap-
ing today the folly of an opposite pro-
cedure. We thought we could do the 
thing by our economic engineering, in 
curtailing production. The destroy-
ing of crops and cattle that we had 
already produced, has proven to be 
one of the greatest pieces of insanity 
ever committed. ,by any people sup-
posed to be an intelligent people, in 
the history of the world. 
Many of the Bible stories that we re 
formerly denied, are now admitted to 
be true in the light of arch::eology. 
The skeptics have been forced to ad-
mit the fact, 6ince the facts have 
been established, and the method that 
is now used is to offer a natural ex-
plana.tion of them. The great plagues 
of Egypt were formerly denied, but 
now they are admitted. The voices of 
the dead proclaim with authority the 
facts of these plagues and they are no 
longer denied. One noted modernis-
tic interpreter, in offering an expla-
nation of these plagues, is upon the 
basis that Moses, through the use of 
disease germs, polluted the waters of 
the Nile, which answers for one of the 
plagues in which the water was 
turned to blood. The polluted waters 
drove the frogs out on the land. The 
f rogs later died, and that brought on 
the fiies. Then the flies caused the 
cattle to have murrain, and the mur-
rain of the cattle caused thf! people to 
have boils. It was perhaps a coinci-
dence that a hailstorm carne, and the 
darkness is explained on the basis 
that a sandstorm followed this pollu-
tion of the waters, and brought on 
the death of the firstborn. No expla-
nation is offered of the l:ee and the 
locusts. 
There is every evidence today that 
the Bible account is true. It was the 
grea.t battle hetween monotheism and 
polytheism. Egypt wa$ a land of 
many gods. More than two thousand 
gods have been li os ted that the Egyp-
tians worshipped. It was Moses' re-
quest that the childr en of Israel be re-
leased to go \Ilto tho) wilderness to 
sacrifice and ,,"orshi for three days. 
The Egyptian deities all had cer tain 
animals that were saereu to them, in-
to which a nimal the gorl ur godde~s. 
occ.-'1~ion al1y mani(e~terl ft personal 
pl'e~e nce. 'I'hi~ i why tni) deitie~ of 
Egypt are dt=pietec:l with human bod-
ies and animal h1.:lads. So there was 
no an imal the Hebrews could sacrifice 
A 
to their God, t hat would not be sacred 
to some Egyptia n deity. Thus we 
read in Exodus, the 8th chapter and 
the 26th verse, the words of Moses 
spoken to Pharaoh: "What shall we 
sacrifice, that will not be an abomi-
nation in the eyes of the Egyptians? 
Will t hey not stone the people if they 
sacrifice in the land 7" 
The ten plagues were a rebuke to 
the fals'e worship of Egyp~, and every 
pla.gue had in it a purpose to shatter 
the confidence of the Egyptians in 
their false deities. The Nile r iver 
was worshipped as a god. In the 
British museum there is a hymn to 
the Nile, which 'the people sang. The 
hymn reads: "Thou art the lord of 
the poor and needy. If thou wert 
overthrown in the Heaver:s, the gods 
would fall upon their faces, an-d. men 
would perish." 
When the plagues came upon the 
waters of the Nile it was a rebuke to 
the confidence which the people placed 
in the Nile as one of t heir deities. 
The records of t he Old Testament 
have the foundation of fact. The 
hand of God may be clearly traced 
in the movement of evenis recorded 
in the Old Test.s.ment. The voices 
from t he dead give voluminous testi-
mony to t he authenticity of the divine 
records. It is neither a mark of de-
lusion nor a lack of scholarship for 
men to believe these records and 
teach them to their children. The 
critics corne and go and have their lit--
tie day, 'but the Word of God endur-
eth forever. 
(Continued) 
HOW DO YOU TREAT YOUR 
BIBLE?, 
(Continued from page 5) 
the laity (sometimes by ministers al-
so). 
Enter upon Bible reading accom-
panied by heartfelt prayer. 
Of course a Christian must realize 
that while there may be found some 
passages of Scripture apparently not 
eas ily understood, at a glance, as it 
were, there is a sound r~ason for the 
messa~s it carri"es. In places the 
truth being presented coming from 
and through a la nguage unlike our 
own mother-tongue the single word or 
words may convey but a small portion 
of the truth involved in the sentence 
or paragraph which we are studying i 
somet imes a single word of the He-
brew or the Greek may carry such a 
weight of meaning as to require a few 
or e,·en several words of our English 
to cOI1\"'ey the message the writer un-
der the Holy Spi l'lt is endeavoring to 
present. Hence we have in many in-
stances lcol'ds in Italic letters, which 
(~101'e on page 9, col. 3) 
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ooc:ccccccccaccc~ 
"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
coocccccaccccccccccacccccccooo 
FALSE DOCTRINES. 
Our Lord JesU.<, 
in his .teaching. as-
sures us that "false 
Christ::; and false 
prophets shaH rise, 
and shall show signs 
and wonders, to se-
duce, if It were pos-
sible, eve n the 
elect." 
We should not 
forget or overlook 
"signs and wonders." Th~ Devil is a 
powerful being and has great influ-
ence over his ' emissaries. We should 
follow no one who, in any way. un-
dervalues Jesus Christ, or contra-
dicts the plain teaching o.e the Word 
of God, however wonderful they may 
appear to be in word or ,,·ark. 
St. Paul was a prophet as well as 
an apostle ; looking into the future, 
he warns us of the raIse tE:achers who 
swarm about us everywhere. Hear 
him' "For the time wiI! come when 
they' will not endu re sound doctrine, 
but after their own lusts shall they 
heap to themselves teachers, hav·ing 
itching ears; and. they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, and 
shall be turned unto fables." 
Today we have much loose but 'POp. 
ular talk against cre-eds, theology; 
ana doctrine. We have preac;hers aprJ 
teachers saying to us, with a flourIsh 
of their intellectual freed.()m, "relig-
ion is not a creed, a theology, or doc-
trine but a life." Granted, but be· 
fore ~ve hurry away after this, lea.v-
ing as a mere inoumbrance, what h t· 
tIe luggage we may happen to have, 
let's stop long enough to ask our-
selves, what is all of this we propose 
to toss overboard, or leave behind in 
our rush to keep up with "modern 
thought," whatever that may chance 
to be. What is a creed? I have no 
dictionary by ·me, ,but will .risk this 
simple statement: A Chnstlan creed 
is a clear, concise statement of our I~e­
lief in the Word of God f ur our gUId-
ance in life and the Son of God for 
our salvatio~ from sin. It is a state-
ment of our fa ith in the fundamental 
truths of the Scriptures that form 
the foundation upon WhIch we bui1~ 
our hopes and rest our fa ith for pUrI-
ty of heart -and righteousness of lif~ 
in this world, and our hopes for that 
which Js to come. 
The preacher who has no well de-
fined creed on paper or in his mind, 
has no message of saving truth f<!r 
the people. What is theology? It " 
a systematic arrangement of divinely 
recorded truth with reference to God, 
his attributes, his laws, his love for 
mankind, his plan for the ~alvation of 
mankind ,and right living in this life 
and reception ,into that which is to 
come. 
A proper study of theology covers 
the wide field of the entil''-' Word of 
God as it pertains to human life in all 
of its relationships. This being true, 
why should Rev. Smart Alec put in 
his time ridiculing that. whic:h he 
knows nothing about. 
What is ooctl'ine? Something to 
believe and teach. All Bible tr·uth is 
essential to ealvaLion, and righteous, 
unselfish living among one's fellow'-
men. This being true, why should 
some run-away chap talk contemptu-
ously in 'Pulpit-s z.nd "elsewhere about 
creed, theology ::.nd doctr1ne? Cer-
tainly, one may find Chr.ist and lbe 
saved with very little knowledge of 
theology, doctrine or creed, however, 
two great doctrines are the ABC's of 
salvation---man is a lost and ruined 
s inner, and Jesus 'Christ is the one 
and only Saviour j it is by faith in 
him that we are saved from the wrath 
of God and brought into t he glorious 
light and liberty of the children of 
God. The preacher who does not 
teach this does not preach the gospel ; 
the man who does preach this is pro-
claiming the foundation doctrines of 
the Bible. 
We are not thinking just now of 
the sinner Coming to ChrIst for salva-
tion but of false teachers and minis-
ters' who have no fixed faith in any-
thing' who contradict every essential 
truth' of the Holy Scriptures; who 
hold· their heads high and are weB 
paid to trample under foot the teach· 
ings of Christ and the a[Jostles; Who 
sow, broadcast, in t'he vast ~ethodist 
field, all of these fal se teachmgs, a~d 
that with the approval of those In 
authority to t he 'bewild'erment and 
destruction of unity of faith in the 
Churc'h, or any gospel rr.essage that 
will rbring sinners to repentance and 
establish the saints on a scriptur;t] 
foundation. 
Sha:I1 we Eay nothing and see Meth· 
odism wrecked before our eyes, and 
that without protest ? To do so, 
would be criminal. Let every honest 
man and woman in Methodism raise a 
'Protest that will be heard throughout 
the bounds of Methodism. 
HOW DO YOU TREAT YOUR 
BIBLE? 
(Continued .from page 8) 
grammarians mention as "words in 
italics to explain the original," as 
Harvey's grammar puts it. It is 
sometimes said that (in the Greek) , 
especially, "words often groan with 
the weight which t he translators feel 
as they t ry to carry the full meaning 
o.f the Scripture ·to those whom they 
would teach. 
Howew r, we .must keep before our 
minds that we are not merel,y study-
ing "English literaturo" when Wt;l 
read God's Word, but are trying to 
·grasp tfue messages of truth which we 
ought to apprehend, even compre-
hend and the essence of which we 
may drink into our spiritual life. 
We need to accept the Bible teach-
ing on moral and spirituaL trut hs 
which have for the Divine -purpose the 
making us fit for companionship with 
God and his angels. Do we cherish 
these truths as God's nourishing food 
for our souls? 
Study and assimilate these t ruths, 
as the "blessed man" mt:n tioned in 
Psalm 1 :2, in which 'brief notation is, 
"His delight is in the Law of the 
LORD (Jehovah, in the Hebrew), and 
in his law doth he meditate day and 
night." This suggests a Praise and 
Prayer attit'ude and ,practice. 
Never beJieve a thing tru-e when 
money says it. All who fight prohi-
tion do so for money. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUI~ING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, m the fonn of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. H~ry 
Clay Morrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, In the follo!lDg 
denominations; Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond deSired. 
flOO.OO, payable at. $2.80 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$76.00, paY:lble at '2.10 per month, for 86 montha. 0 
$60.00, payable a t $1.4{I per month, for 88 months. 0 
$20.00, payable at 70 cents per month, for 88 montha. 0 
$12.00, payable at 85 ants per month, for 88 montha. 0 
SIGNED . . . . ..... .. . ...• • . .....••.........•..... ... ••.............•. . ....• 
ADDRESS 
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OUR BOYS AND GiRLS 
A LEGEN D OF TilE INDIAN PAINT· 
BRUSH. 
For centuries and centuries the lovely 
wild flowers that look so much like brushes 
dipped in red paint, have grown in many 
parts of the North American continent. 
The Indians told their children ,many 
stories about these oright blo.!!c>m.!l that are 
natives of this continent. One of these 
legends is from the old southwest part of 
our country, where once th8l'C lived a little 
Indian boy who loved all things beautiful. 
At last when he had grown older and was 
a tall, handsome young chief, he tried to 
paint a picturo of the sunset sky, but his 
colors were war-paints and llis brushes were 
rough. For days and weeks and months bhe 
young Indian brave tried to paint the col-
ors of the sunset, but all in vain. He could 
not do it. 
He knew that the Great Spirit painted 
the purple and gold, the rose and the Hame, 
and the soft hues in the western sky at the 
sun-set tlJtl(!, eo he prayed to the Great 
Spirit for help. 
Then one evening as he sat be!ore hb 
wigwam. ~nking about the Great Spirit 
and longing to make a p icture of the ever-
changing colors in the sky, the young In-
dian thought he beard a voic:! saying, "Be-
hold your paint brushes!' 
The Indian looked down. At his feet he 
saw a lovely plant with a slender stem and 
a bright blossom like a bush. The blossom 
was the color of the sunset. 
Straightway the young ehief snatched his 
<k!erskin blanket from his !lhoulders, lifted 
the brush. which was dripping with color, 
and began to paint. 
The colors in the sky changed. 'I'hen the 
Indian saw obher paint-brushes at "his feet, 
each 'holding f or him tints of ,the sunset 
glory. He lifted t he brushes as he nooded 
<them and tossed them aside after be bad 
painted and painted as never Indian 'had 
painted 'before. 
When the last ,gleam of gold and crimson 
had faded from the sky, the Indian's bearl: 
sang with joy, for on his deerskin blanket 
was the picture he longed to paint----a beau -
tiful painting of the work 9f the Great 
Spirit in the sunset sky. Long he sat be-
fore his wigwam until the stars came out 
and the night grew cold. 
In tbe early morning , when the sun was 
looking over the mountain3 into his wig-
wam. and when the Indian chief awoke from 
a most refreshing sleep, he hurd children 
",hooting with joy. Quickly htl arose and 
looked out. 
Indian children were picking Howers that 
were -springing up, and running away down 
the hillsides and up .the ravine3, on and on, 
to make the earth more lovely. 
"Indian paint-brush1:!s. Indian paint...:brush -
es'" shouted the boYa and gir1s. 
And from that day to this, wherever little 
Indian children find the Indian paint-
brushes, splash ing color over the fields and 
meadows, they remember tho Great Spirit 
and look " p.-Canadian Churchm an. 
Dear Aunt Bettie : I have not seen so 
many letters from Georgia, 80 I am asking 
that r may join your ba nd of boys and 
girls. I r ead The Herald tlnd enjoy each 
copy. I like the stories and letters. I have 
blonde hair, blue eyes, and (Hir complexion. 
I was bom May 2, 1927. Have I a twin! 
My hobbies are soap collecting and bicy-
cling. I want to hear from people interest-
ed in these especially, nlso fro m all others 
I will answer all letters promptly. . 
Hild. Miller 
Box 128, Aragon, Ga. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yeu let a girl 
from West Virginia join your band of boys 
and girls? I am eleven years old, have 
brown eyes, blond hair and weigh 74 
pounds. I attend Sunday school and preach-
ing service regularly. I love tn s ing hymns. 
I want to be IL Christian. I hope to see my 
letter in prin~ 
Geraldine Lee Noble, 
Glen Jean, W. Va. 
Dear Aun -t:-:B~'~"~i<>-' -:W~ou~l~d-y-o-u please let 
a g irl from Alabama join your happy band 
of girls and boys? I was reading The Her· 
aId and r ,find it to be a very interesting 
paper. I abo like to read page ten. I am 
a g irl fifteen years old. I have black hair 
and blue oeyes. My hobby is corresponding 
with .girIs and boys. I will answer all let-
ters and cards 1 receive. Aunt Bettie, as 
this is my first letter I would like to see it 
in print. I hope Mr. W. B. is out on his 
daily walk. Ruth Worthy. 
Clayton, Ala. 
...,.-::--:---::::-=-:--
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you plea.re let 
a girl fram Alabama join your tlappy band 
of girls and boys ? I am fifteen years old. 
r am a semi-blonde, blue eyes and !fair 
complexion; I am five feet, four inches tall. 
My hobbies are 'Picture post card collecting 
and reading. Mother has taken The Herald 
about fifteen . years. I enjoy page ten very 
much. The Young People's Column by Da-
vid A. Seamanda has helped me a lot in get-
ting up League programs. Let the letters 
fly to NAncy .Penn, 
Clayton, Ala. 
Dear Au-n~t-:B~,7tu~'-'-' --:w::::n~l-y-O-u please let 
a girl from Virginia join your happy band 
of boys and girls? Mother takes The Her-
ald and I enjoy it very much , cspecially 
'Page ten. I was twelve yeau of age De-
cember 29. r have !brown eyes and blo~ 
fla ir. This is my first letter and I would 
like to see it in print. Let tht" letters fill 
my mailbox. Bcttie Young, 
at. I , Box 13, Bandy, Va. 
Door Aunt Betltie: I am an nIinols boy, 
and would like to join your ,h.e.ppy band of 
boys and girls. We take The Herald and 
enjoy reading it very much. Since this is 
my first retter, I would like to see it in 
print soon. We belong to the Grace Meth_ 
odist Church in Carbondale. I am seventeen 
years okl. My birthday is D(;cember 12. I 
have black hair, brown eyes, and am five 
feet, six inches ¢all, and weigh about 12i 
pounds. I will answer all tlhc letters I re-' 
ceive, and exchange photographs. 
Glenn Rich, 
Rt. 2, Carbondale, Ill. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: May "'e join your 
band of boys end girls? We enjoy reading 
tho letters of other boys and J!irls. We are 
twins of Mr. L. E. Bailes. We are eight 
years old. Woe want to see this letter in your 
paper. We are four feet aM four inches 
tall, weigh sevcnty-fiv.e pounds and ha~ 
brown hair and brown oYEWi. We go to Sun-
~ay school eVery Sunday. A(r. J ohn Dorsey 
lS -our Sunday hool teacher. He is a fine 
teacher. H~ t c.s little boY\! tJpon his knoee 
and reads them stories of til e Bible. We 
like to hoor him r ead storie~ f rom the 
Bible. Who ,t ill be first to wl"i l;e to us ? 
We are just waiting., . 
Bill a nd Bob Baile". 
Mr;, Nebo, W. Va. 
=-:~:---,-:-Dear Aunt Be tie: 1 am indt!ed happy to 
be writing to The Herald. I trust that this 
THIRD QUADRENNIAL 
INTERNATIONAL SPIRITUAL LIFE 
CONVOCATION ' 
8EPTZ.&.WER 1- l.!, 191! 
REGIRD INOFO lt ADVANCE 
IN A P OST-WAlt WOIlLD 
IIN r o ull l .odln .. Chrl.nlan Wor ke r •• nd KI,_ 
. Ionu,. ~de ... trOIn the World ', Or ea t FteJch 
\ '<lU " •• mot IOtrord to min 
T UJ8 G ltEAT 8 1'IRITOA L FEAST 
W rite lmme(llateJ,. fo r Info r mation and 
lCeH-r ... t1on 
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE 
1754 Washington Blyd., CHICAGO, ILL. 
W elcome MeeU .... Tuelda,. E .. en.1n .. a' El,tIt 
O'ehH:k . 
letter will not come in contact with Mr. W. 
B., since this is my first letter. I am a 
girl twelve years old. My birthday is Sep-
tember 2lsL Have I a twin! I belong to 
the City Temple and my pastor is Rev. Da-
vid C. Butcher. 1 enjoy hearing him 
preach. My hobby is playing the fiano. I 
desire to make heaven my home. I m going 
to make it through and then when life ~ 
over I'll see J esu; face to face. I would 
like to hear from some Christiu.n friends and 
will answer all lebters I receive. 
Caroline Pritchett, 
644 Parkwyrth Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to join 
yOUr happy band of boys and girls. I am 
thirteen years of age, bav3 red hair, blue 
eyes, fair complexion. I am fivt!' Ieet, three 
inches tau. My birthday is Seftember 14. 
Have I a twin? I go to schoo a.t Rolling 
Springs. My teacher is Mrs. E thel Stagner 
Richard. I like her very much. I attend 
the Methodist Church. Our pastor is Rev. 
Jim Collier. I would like to receive letters, 
especially from Maryland. 
Audra Mae Fishbu rn. 
Guy, Ky. 
~----
Dear Aunt Bf:"ttie : Would you let a Geor-
gia boy join your happy ballO of boys and 
girls? I am tiine years old, have blue eyes, 
dark hair and fair complexion. Mamma 
takes The Herald and she reads page .ten 
to me and my brothers. I have three broth-
ers and three sisters. but my oldest brother 
is .in the Air Corps. I enjoy page ten very 
much. I go to Sunday school every Sunday 
afternoon and prayer meelbg every :3unday 
R1gh~. I want to ,be a good boy. My birth. 
day IS November 23rd. Have I a twin! 
My ~obbies are riding a bicycle and reading 
stones. J. J . McNa ir. Jr. 
Rt. 1, Stapleton, Ga, 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbll beautltul Wblte Bible bo uud In Iml tatloe 
leatbe r, wbtte "'ubll. le b Inding. ol'ul.ppll, 
edgea. Ulmpell In e Old. !told edlrel. I llk beld . 
band. colored tron tllnl~ t o r prelenU l lon. Sel' . 
en paga IIlulttltlOIll. neat In ~I~. Ptl~ ,1.l1li 
Add~u R_rald o m ee. Bot '774. f ,ft ll l,.III". I{ . 
THE GREATEST NEED 
Is not more meat and vegebbJes, but more 
of the love of God in the hearts and min']:! 
of those you love. 1'0 supply th is need, try 
sending them The Herald till J anuary, 1944, 
at a cost of only 25c each. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VlD A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jersey, 
"CHRISTIAN RECREATION." 
~ ... i?~ .. 
, .. ,. 
:, 
\f1 . I 
Songs: "r Would Be 
True," "Be Strong," 
"He Keeps Me Sing-
ing," "0. Say But I'm 
Glnd," "Sing, Smile and 
Pray." 
S<:ripl urca: i Cor. 9:24-
27, Phil. 3:12.14, 2 
Tim. 2:5.4.. 7, Hob. 12:1 , 
and Proverbs 17:22. 
Prayer: Of thanksgiv-
ing <for our minds and 
and bodies as instruments through which we 
may glorify <iud, and of peoti!.lon for divine 
guidance on the problem ( I f Christian 
Recreation. 
Thou ghts and Suggestions ro~ an Open 
Discussion : 
.Qne of the cruchl points at which tlirere 
is much disagreement Ibetw6(>n Christians 
is' on the question of Recrea t.ion. First. let 
us understand, that you may tell a man"s 
<:haracier. pretty weil, by the way he apends 
his leisure time. Then, let u t: attempt to 
define recreation; the very word, com-
pounded from the two wOM re-creation 
gives the clue; it is t hat whie~l i~ done in an 
effort to re-create our bodies, mjnda or 
souls. Third, let us .get clearly in mind 
that RECREAT[QN IS INHERENTLY 
CHRISTIAN; that is, it is essentially a 
God-given ability; and lis essential to Chris-
tian .growth and character 83 much -as pray-
er or worship, etc. Fourth. How are we 
to decide what is Christian, and wha.t is Un· 
christian recreation? (Up to this point 
the leadeT should have guided t.he thinking: 
now read, or put O!l a blackboard ,the fol· 
lOWing outiirre and use it as tnt' background 
for diseussion.) 
Lynn Rohrbough, in Handy. has given a 
splendid guide on this matter. 
(I) Is it recreational? 
Does it build up body. minfl, and nerves? 
Does It u !'rcise wmsed faculties 1 
Does it r E';:.t overworked muscles I'Ind 
nerves 1 
Does it conserve a 5urplus of physical 
and spiritual e~rgy '! 
Does it demand active p.uticipation ? 
(2) Is it Socia l ? 
Can it be IIhared oy a ll ? 
Docs it foS'ter a wholesom<:! flocial atmos-
phere ? 
Can all ages -and sexes enj .. 'Y it1 
Does ~t develop teamwork and co-opera-
tion? 
Does it have a helpful influence! 
(3) Is it educa.tional? 
Does it build character? 
Does it develop sell-'COntrol and sell-disci · 
pline ? 
ASBURY THEOLOCICAL SEM INARY 
Stllod. fo r : 
1. A "ne, dynamic. Illlritoal mlnlltfl'. 
2. Tbe doctrln.1 uoeta ot Uloe &::r lptureJI U 11Lter preted by 10bn WoleJ'. 
3. A full three-year poet-grldu. ' 1 Theoloe1c.J cour'lle ot ItudJ'. 
4. A fo re -front pollt(on (In Inltruct10ll In Chr lltlilL :\Iillioni. 
I "hr'· ~':";;~;:~~;~~~;'~';;'~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;':'::::C,","'H. wi" . nnUI I per<ent.ac'1 t llCI'M" of 20 per ceIIt. Roe.l l tntJon, Seplfombu 22, 23. F . D , LARABEE, Dean. WILmo ..... K7. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOCIO 
Does it give opportunity for self~xpres­
eion? 
(4) Is it Spiritual? 
Is it inherenUy wholesome? 
Does it give mental, spiritual and .social 
satisfaction? 
Is its appeal IIllOre than merely physical 
and sensual 1 
Does it contribute to the reiigious life! 
(Apply this to some specific recreations 
which are under question and see your re-
sults.) 
CALLED HOME 
HASTY. 
John W. Hasty passed away at b is home 
near Surgine.r, July 7, 1943, after a Ion,; 
il,ncu, at the age of 87 years_ Uncle John 
was a kind, 10viVg husband and father. 80 
wiD he missed in his home, church and com· 
munity. He had lived with his son Claude 
since the death of his last wile seven years 
ago. He was a member of Wesley'", Chapel 
and was laid to rost \D Utat cometery. 
The large crowd and beautiful flowers 
showed the love and n!:Spect for the de· 
ceased. Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. D. L. Folsom, a former pastor, assist-
ed by his pastor, Rev. F. L. Davis. 
He leaves 1:0 mourn his going a large 
family circle, also a brother, G. W. Hasty, 
of Bessemer, a s ister, Mrs. Sallie Tucker , 
of Nicholasville, and a large number of rei· 
atives and friends_ His grandsons were 
pallbearers. Good bye, Uncle John, 'till we 
meet in Heaven. 
A Niece. Mollie Hasty. 
MOSLEY. 
Mrs_ R. A. Mosley, better known as "A'Unt 
Bee-ca ," had been in failing health for lOme 
time. On May 27, 1943, the death angel 
knocked at her door and her spirit winged 
its way from earth ·to heaven. Alter the 
death of her las t husband. 5he made tier 
borne with her step-on, Bruce Mos-
ley, until :l. f ew years ago, she moved 
to the White Hotel, in Thomasville, where 
-she died at the age of 87 11!ars, 1 month 
and 7 days_ She had made many friends 
wherever ahe lived. She wou~d neglect her-
self to help others. She had given a help-
ing hand to the $.Ick, 8uffe.r;ing, dying and 
dead. She was dearly loved and will be 
&Teatiy missed by a wide circle of loved 
ones and triends. I t is hard to part from 
one we lovc# but \,hy weep for one who baa 
gone to hoovet1, for we kno',v we ean meet 
her again, if we live as she lived_ SM! WtLS 
a member of B ethel Methodist Church on 
Thomasville charge IO nd was Itl id to rest in 
tha.t cemetery beneath a mound of beauti-
ful flowers . Rcv. O. H. Vanlandingha.m, a 
former pas tor, condUcted the !-uneral eer-
vices, assisted by her pastor, Rev_ Conrad 
Myrick, and Rev. E . O. Jackson. She ia 
survived !by one son, Eli Trawick, by her 
first husband, one daughter, Mrs. Velma 
(Mosley) Estus. five stoep-daughters, and 
two step-sons, a large number of .grand· 
children and great-grandchildren, one -sis· 
ter, Mrs_ Leona Woodward, one brotlher, 
Mr. Levi Banis()n, and a lalgl" rmmber of 
relatives and friends. 
Her Niece, Mollie Hast y. 
A DREAM OF HEAVEN 
A T B .ULL ON IOV1!iRY .AOE I 
• Tw:.WZY EXOJTJlrIO CIlU'rJCB8 1 
Alm Ol t too larced t Oo be renaledl The r euD lou 
ot 1000ed ooe. wHh N rth- t lel u ncbangoed . ou r 
hOome lite iJl bM."e n, meetln&. t hose wbom we mi T 
not erpect to lIud. etc. ne,cr lbel tbl crylC.1 
I'I!II, celestial prd_. WGndrGu. pallcea. etc. , U 
lhl luthOor .OlUIUJ' IIW them In ber rillGn. 
• On R "'IIOO.000 (lOP[EoJ 80LD I 
J lltra Mu rOI II Gt ... Ita l ImpGrtance tOo 10u. It 
J'0D'".e IGlt • IOo"ed Gne. You'll t tel. I Ufe tbll 
bleNed book I An Idol Kitt tor thG... w bo 
mour n. Sb.re the J01 and hpplne .. thlt uroe 
to t be luthor. Be. whJ' thou •• nd, bl"e prilled 
thll book. llIultr.led. POltplld onl1 SI.OO. 
The e d ltlGn II limited . . .. 10 Grdt'r at IIUClt!. 
OOIU'EL A nT S UOI?P"'; 
Dept. D, R O WAN. IOWA. 
Write a Card Today 
BaJ'1u., "Send 'Ole 100r deacri p U"'1 price lil t ot 
1GUr 7' dUl'ereu t ItJ'lo of Dl loIo .ad 'reIta-
meuta." AIIG ,"Gur d"crlptiGII Gt HeW' E"eQ"D7 
OreetlulJ Card .. 
Add ree l U ... rald Oftl«l. BOll: 'n. Loa.h...ru., 11.7. 
SELL NOW! 
Our Cb rla t maa Cardl Ife now readJ'. Drop 
UI .. card It 1GU wlnt deacrlptioll . nd prlCH 
TheT are beautifu l aud tber .re beJ..ol" eold 
000'1". 
P EN'r.E(10 8 TAL r UIlL1SIDNO (lO_ 
LolLll "'W" K e n tudq 
" My Travels in The Holy 
Land" 
··lIT T r . ... el. III t he Bol:r lA nd." b7 Re1'. 
Bud RoatlIllGn. WI dl r l 111 :roo h .... 1 
read Oof 110 trip to the Hol:r W ild IIl:I 
tbl, Gnt. B rotlier Bod h .. rich, deep I ple-
Ittli l dllCflrlUOll lit. Ind hl~ ItGt'J' of tbll 
t r Ip a not Gnly IntefHtlnr lIu l acr lplu r. l ; 
tie baa • biblical conneetion o r .ppllcltlGn 
fGr e ... e r J' place be ... hlted. Don't b U to 
ret ,.ou r COPJ'. and ae ... e rll to .lve .WI J' . 
Re" . (l_ P. \Vlmberl,J' 1.,.1 : 
We li."e r ead • lOot Ibout P.leallut, 
1(004 eumln.tlenl on It. but teldlue 
80d'l little hook brln,l to tbe relder I 
realillll ot that woude rful l:fIUntr 1 f UlLnd 
uoW'here el.lt In .U relielGul lIf ... ralore_ 
Re". H . C. lIIor r l. o n 1&,.1: 
I haft Ue"'l'er be.rd IUJ'thlua: more Inllr-
utiDr. !lIltrlLcthe Ind onlq u l' tb.n B rGtb-
I'!' Bu4 RobI.DlG U·1 lecture 011 hll trip 
thrGucb Palot1oe. 
Prlee t$e, or 5 tor Sl.OO. 
PENTBCO STAL PUDLJIiIU NO (lO. 
Loulnlll . , Ken l uc:k)' . 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson X.-September 5, 1943. 
Subiect.-Is rael Called to Be a Holy Peo-
ple.-Book of Leviticus.-Le,itlcus 19:1-4; 
11.18; 32-34. 
Topic.-What God ExpecLs of Us. 
Golden Te.st.- Be ye holy; for I a m holy. 
-1 Peter 1:16. 
Practical Truth.-Treatlnr ot hers with 
jus tice and due consideration L'I a part of 
true religion. 
Time.-The first month of tto.;! seeond year 
of the sojourn of the Children of Israel 
Plsec.-In the wilderness. 
Cnt.roducbion.-'Dhe full lesson today com-
prises the entire book of Leviticus. Space 
forbids d.isoussing more than the printed 
text. However. it is the book of legisla-
tion. and particularly that :J: ecclesiastical 
Jaw. These laws, whieh were given by God 
to Moses. made the Children ('of I srael a pe-
culiar people. set apart unto God. 
The printed text deals primarily with the 
Ia-ws of holiness. God was dcaling with a 
primitive people, and had to lead Ithem step 
by step. All could not be accomplished in 
• day. It was here a libtl~ and there a lit-
tle, but it was aU pointing to something-
higher. It was .preparabion f(lr that whie!1 
was to be 'revealed in its fulh:ess centuries 
Ja,ter. 
The laws which had to do with this high 
standard of living were almost entirely 
symbolic. The ,people were not prepared to 
understand the full force of the meaning of 
holiness, though, there were a few of the old 
,patriarchs anrl other Old Testament charac-
ters of a later date who seemed to have 
been true examples of God's holiness. They 
were like flowers blooming (tut of season. 
Such were Abraham, Isaac and J acob, Da-
vid, Isaiah and e f ew others. 
These 1a.ws had to do with the relattion-
ehips of life. Outward action toward one 
another were .to be expressive 01 the condi-
t ion wh ich should exist within. They sawr-
ed very ltlIuch of the "Golden Rule." 
The source (If these laws WAS to be the 
80urce of love. "Thou shalt lovE' thy neigh-
bor as thyself." It wu the same doctrine 
8!1 tlhat which was later taught by J esus 
when he gave ,the "great" and "second" 
commandmenb3. Thclr acbion~ and a.ttitudes 
were .not to be merely mechanical, but 
there was to have been a motivating power 
within. 
The reason for such a standard was the 
holiness of God. His nature was such it 
could tolerate nothing less. Peter, in his 
Ep~tle, goes a bit furtlrcr. Instead of say-
ing "for" as the reason fi>r holiness, he 
says "as" as the example of holiness. God 
is to be the Christian's examplt· for the higa 
etate of grace. 
It is to be noted that this standard ts not 
for the limited few. Moses was not merely 
speaking to the priests nor tJ'l.e Levites, but 
he was speaking 00 all of the people of Ts-
rael. The law was to be urrive~al in ib 
scope. 
The requirements have n,!ver changed. 
The command is to be holy is just as uni-
versal today u it was in the day of Moses 
and the Children of Israel. With them It 
was shrouded in the vaguenes!l of symbols, 
but now God bu made it clear through the 
giLt of his only begotten Son. and through 
the revelation of the blessed Holy Spirit. 
T·hen it was outward action. Now it ,is out-
ward action, result.ing from an inward condi-
t ion. lloliness within produCU! correspond-
ing action without. 
Co mments on the Lesson 'Text. 
Leviticus 19:1. And the Lord spake unto 
Moses, saying.-PresuRUibly, it was not 
througtl a medium, but directly. 
2. Speak unto all the congregation.-
This wa.s not for the special few, the priests, 
but for the entire camp. Ye shall be holy . 
-That ~a, separa.ted from all U.at is unclean 
or ungodly. 1t is more than n.erely being 
set a.part, Iwhile it may include tha.t. The 
Lord your God am holy.-This is the bas ic 
reucm for holine!S. God's nature demands 
it. 
3. Fear.-The Teal mearung here is rev-
erence for fa.ther and mother, which na.tur-
ally carries due respect and obedience. This 
IS the foundatIOn of both nome! and socu!lty. 
I am the Lord your God.-"T:te Lord of the 
Sabbath , and the God of your parents." 
Henry's Comnlentary. 
4. Turn ye not unt.o idols .-Do not turn 
to substitutes for God or let other things 
crowd him out. There is but one true God. 
11. Ye shall not steal, etc.-The right to 
ownership was to be recognized. Defraud-
ing and its kindred sins were not to be tol-
era.ted. 
12. Ye shail not swear by m)' name .... , 
etc..-Tbe name of God was !'lot to be used 
carelessly, nor W3S it to be misused, but 
held in reverence. 
13. Thou shalt not derraud. elc.-This 
b not a repetition of verse eleven, though, 
it may be included in it. It is looking :J.t 
the subject from a different anKle and a lit· 
tle more deeply. Even tha laborer mus t 
receive '3. sqUllre deal. His pay bad to be 
prompt. 
14. Thou s halt not curse t he dea f.-Even 
the helpless and unfortunate were not to be 
mistreated or reviled. Due consideration 
was to be given to all, the defenseless, as 
well ruJ those who could defend themselves. 
15. In ri ghteou"neM $haU lhou j udge.-
Regardless of a man's standi ng, whether 
rich or poor. great or small, he was to be 
judged without ]lBrtlality, and ncc:ording to 
the facts ani merits of the (!~. Bribes 
were not to be received. 
16. A fa1ebcarer.-T,hat {\llich would 
prove injutious to one'«( nei~bor was to be 
lelt unsaid. They were not to peddle gossij). 
Against the Mood oC thy nel ghbor.-They 
REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 
SEl'tUNARY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeath to Asbury The-
ological Seminary, a corporation ex-
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky, ......... . .. ...... ...... Dol-
'lars, to be used for SUC-R purposes as 
the Trustees of the SE:minary may 
dire<:C 
Hurlbut's Story of 
The Bible 
IH .":85& LY"IAN' U U IU. DUT. U . D .. 
OVElt 1,200,000 CO PIEK SOLD 
The "teat popularity of tbll book b .. 
promptt!il In entirely new edltlon-ne.,. 
In)!!, new IIIUllr.llIODI. De.,. blndID~_Dd 
It il more IUract"'e thin el'e r. 
It eontaJnl ODe bundted and IIJ:t,.-el~bl 
Sioriea. elcb coill plete In ltaelt. 7et t orill ' 
In&, I contlnuou. na rraUve of tbe Bible 
from Ge.nea .. to RevelaUon. The1 Ire told 
in I mannfr tbn Intereet.l. tuelnltu. and 
iU.lruct. ,.OUDI' lnd old ellke. 
Recomme nded tor Itl tre.dom from doe· 
I t lnal dl lK:uulnn: for Itl I lmpllclt,. ot liD' 
<.l unge; t or It I numerOUI Ind lpproprlltl 
fIlultrlUonl. II tbe beat wor k on t be tub· 
,.". 
There Ire 270 lUultrationl. Indudlni" 18 
tull'PIIge biblical lIIu,trlUODII In tull eolor. 
Sh:e 8x81Ai Inehee. BODDd In rlcb $2 00 
rloth. Ittrllctlve cover df!lli\l'n. . • 
P enteco.taI PUbUI'hlD&' Co .. Lonllrille. Ky. 
were not to join in false testimony to put 
another to de:lth, but, if possible, were to 
use their testimony to clear those who had 
not been proved guilty. 
17. Shalt not hn le.-This is the same 
high standard of relationsh;p as tha.t set 
lorth by the New Testament. Shall in any 
wise rebuke.-The one seeing an-:.ther in the 
wrong W3.S to rebuke him, les t, by his fail-
ure to do so, be himself be considered guilty 
of the same fault or sin. 
1S. Lo"e lhy neighbor as thyself.-'JIhis 
is the opposite of the first half of the verse, 
and is the embodiment of half of the ten 
commandments. To love God was the other 
half. 
32. Honor {htl faee of the ('lId man.- Re· 
spect for age was enjoined. it seems to be 
closely related to the fear of God. 
33. A stranger.-What we would term 3-
foreigner or one of another nationality. 
Not vex him.-He was not to be maltreated 
nor embartwlsed, but treated c!~lly. 
34. Thou shalt. love him,-The stranger 
was to have been ~a.ted as one of their 
own native eiti teIDl. He was t.o be loved and 
esteemed. They were remin~ed of the 
treatment they had received while they 
were strangers among the Egyptians. 
WHICH WAY? 
The artides in The Herald point toward. 
heaven. You have some friends in who'll 
you are interested getting headed that way. 
Why not try sendmg them The Herald week-
till January, 1944. T he cost is only 25c 
each. 
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OOCCCCCCCCQCDOOOOOCCCCOOOOOOOO 
Our Evanselists. 
ooeccccccCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCDD 
Rev. Robert J. Kennedy. preacher and 
singer, has been in the evangelistic work 
for many years. He has preaehed in 30 
stMes and 4 provinces in Canada, holding 
more than 345 revivals. He is recommended 
by suoh men os Bishop C. C. Selecman. Dr. 
Harry Demnan, Bishop W. C. Martin and 
others who have known .of his work. Any 
one wishing to communicatE' with Rev , 
Kennedy may address him, P . O. Box 171, 
Dallas, Texas. 
------
REVIVALS AND CAMP l\~EETJ NGS. 
Andrew Johnson. 
"Do the wot'k of an evangelist, make full 
proof of thy mmistry." (2 'Iur. . 4:5). This 
is what <tlhe v{liter, by the grace and gift 
of God, 'has been doing. Our recent evan· 
ge1istil: tour has taken us thousands of 
miles. We held a r ev,ival meeting in Spo-
kane, Wa'sh., with Rev. Loyi J. L3mbaugh. 
God gave victory in soul...savlng and .I~~pir­
ing services. 
The Wilmot, S. D., camp meeting was 
next in order. This was a goO<l camp owned 
and blessed of the Lord ill many ways. 
Rev. Geo. A. Rhoads was ith~ platfonn man 
and manager of the camp. The singing was 
led by a talented Danish girl, former stu-
dent of the Chicago Evangelistic Institu.te, 
In our rounds we .stopped over ~n Minneap-
olis, Minn., and preached for Rev. Glenn H. 
Julien, pastor of ,tIhe F,irst Nazarene Church 
of the city. We had the privilege of visit· 
ing the Swedish Covenant Tabernacle 
Church, of which Dr. Paul S. Rees is pas-
tor. Dr. Rees is doing ·a great work in that 
old historical ehurch. 
We :ran by the Jamestown, N. D., camp 
to visit our good friend and fellow evangel-
ist Rev. F , Lincicome. Tfhe tide was rising. 
Many of the noted holiness evangelists of 
the nation have preached in this camp. 
Eternity alone will r eveal thQ blessed influ· 
ASBURY COLLECE 
I N TII£ H.I': ,U l1' 0.' rUE BL(J£GItA88 OF K.£N'I'tJCK\' . 
Stuuents 11I8t )"ear from 39 ltatel and leven torel&n eountrlel. 
li'lIl1y accredited by the Southern Auodatlon ot CoUegt!ll. 
Spe-eta! attention gh'l!u to tbe aplritual development ot each ,tudent. 
Asbury gradulltes girdle the &lobe as Mluiona.rles and Pre&ehefl. 
['rlces moderate. environment pk!uIO& and ,a.oltaf)', at.molpbent concenlai 
tor tb't blljl:but d1!vei()pment in the deeper th!.J11jl:' ot tbe Spiri t. 
REGISTUATION 8EPTEMDt:B. !2, 23. 
~~o r intl;trmatlon, addreu 
DIt. Z. T • .lOUNSON. President, Wl.Ll(OUI!, KENTUOKY 
KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Location-Vancleve, Breath.itt County, KeDtudo)r. 
'l'Ihree tull yeau ot oollege I ~I!I work tor Cbri,tl.an workefl- tor mlnlsteu-home and 
torei&n mlaaloll&J!l.(!I. Eight tully qnallfted men a.od wowen. full time teacbeu. 8plendld 
COU.fles &110 in \"(,c.l and \nltKu.men tal music. School atandl for two ck!!ftolte worka of 
.&race according to WMle)"an interpretatioD. 
Heauti!ul Camru.\I-Nmv Dor mltorlea. 
Sebool OpeolllC"-September 14. 
Write tor catalogue and Mor mation to 
REV. LELA G. HeCO!S"NELL. l'rlllident, La"'lOn. DreatblU Co., Kentuc!rJ'. 
Cosl>-Ve r;r reasonable. 
ence .of s uch -an institution. 
I.t was. our privilege to atter.d the Gen* 
eral Co'lUerence of the \V eslcy:.n Methodist 
Church at Fairmo~nt. Ind. We: met a fme 
gTOup of Holy 1...>1'10·,,, (ll·e 2. .:" C· ·)I. anG conse-
crated laymen. 'fhl;; ~: "" IC" ,)1 AI.<nodism 
:s alive and is ul,lin& '.: .; .. h good in th'l 
world. 
We held a great revival ()leet ing at Lynn 
Garden, Kingsport, Tenn., with Rev. \V. H. 
Lewis , brother of M. V. Lewil\, noted ,gos* 
pel evangelistic singer. Pastor Lewis has a 
wide-awake church and 'has accomplished Il 
great work in this charge C'f the famous 
Holstein Conference. 
We had th~ privilege of attending the 
Central Holiness Camp Meeti.'1g at Wilmore, 
Ky., for four Gays'. It was pronounced to 
be the best camp in many yean!. Dr. Paul 
S. Rees, Dr. T. M. AndCl'Son nnd Dr. Peter 
Wiseman brought the gospel messages. 
Rev. Harry H. Blackbur-n, ~f Parkersburg, 
W. Va., conducted "bh>e singing. 
We spent a' day at the Silver Heights 
Camp Meeting, New Albany, Ind. Dr. Vir-
rgil L. Moore and Rev. Paul Pappas were the 
preachers. Prof. Byron Crouse. Radio 
broadcaster, had charge of blw singing. He 
is a regular dynamo of religious power in a 
camp. We preached on the "Faith of ~th­
or Abraham" .a the Saturday morning ser· 
v.ice. God b lessed and .used the message. 
We are now in a rerival meeting in the 
Oalvary Methodist Church of Louisville, 
writh Rev. R. H. Genison, pastor. Please 
pray for our reviva l work. We are s"bi.lI 
oat on the firing line for souls. 
SEBRING CAMP MEETING. 
Sebring Ce.mp Meeting , held at Sebring, 
Ohit> July 15·25, was a gTeat success in eve~ particular. The weatht r was ideal, 
the attendance. large and the interest above 
the ordinary. The '})eople "boo, were gener· 
ous enough in. their giving st> that all bills 
are paid and a little reserve left in the 
tneasury. The preaching, to ~ay the least, 
was of a high ordar,-thoroughly evangeli-
cal and scriptul'81. Every message rang 
true.to the Word of God and was uniquely 
suited to a holiness camp meeting. Altar 
services were never frui"bkss. Scores of 
souls frequently bowed lin penitent fonm .. 00 
received that which their yearrung 'hearts 
c.raved,-pardon or ~eans.i.ng. 
Rev. W. H. MCLallghlin, pl'csident, and a 
man who attended holiness Cd'np meetings 
regularly for nea.rly half a century, .presided 
in his usual energetic and URC'tiUOU3 manner. 
He really is deeply interested in such meet· 
rings and enjoys them to the f uU. 
Dr. Harry E. J essop, Dean of Chicago 
Eivangelistic Institute, and an author of a 
number of widely r6ild books. preached once 
or tw·ioe each day. His great $treng1lh as a 
Bible tea.ch.er and preacher was dearly evi· 
denced in all his sermons. While he has 
been at this ca.m.p for two 3uecusive years, 
he bas received a cordial invitation to com~ 
back again next year. 
Dr. Emery Petticord, nativnally known 
evangelist, served as one of the workers for 
the last seven days of the camp. His dy* 
tlamic prea.ching and strong personality and 
tremendous sou1'*pa.ssion and thorough de· 
'Pendence on the Holy Spirit always bring 
Jts favomble results when he :s in chal1ge. 
His ministry WM greatly blessed and the 
people heard him so g.ladJy that the board 
invited him back for next year. Dr. Paul 
Rees, who has not been at this camp for a 
long while, is to be one of the workers next 
yeer. 
Mrn. Edith Galla.g.her did her pam well as 
the 60ngleader. She can s ing well herself, 
but more, she can get others t;,., sing. Miss 
J anie Bradford. one of the great women 
preachers of the nation, was our efficient 
young people'OJ worker. She did not only 
instruct them, but she won most of them 
(lIore OD par. 16. col. 1) 
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EV ANGELlSTS' SLATES 
DLACK, HARRY 
HiiOl Monterey Rd .. Loa Aurrle.. earn.) 
Cbattanooga, 'reDo., September 1-12. 
Gr innell, IOWI, Septew l,)er 16·20. 
BOND EVART (J , (It W.U1D, St., Nel.DonUt. Ohio.) 
Wooaw, Ohio, Aurlllt 18·Sept. 6. 
BlU .8HKn, 3 . L. (AtWla. Alfobaml) 
Chlca, o, III., September 8·12. 
OREOIUI:J 8KN, MR. 104 II-R8. LOU£H 
(SODa Jlj vl oirelill, 38 "rederlc.lt St.. Blu.Umtoo. 
New Y ork) 
Snover. Mlc.b .. Aurult 24 -Septewbe.r. Go 
DIp P Olot. N. C., September HI·October 3. 
BRYANT. EABL DENTON (Sonl li':vln, ell at, C.r te"U1e. til. ) 
Mulou, Ill., Au~.t 3O-September 12. 
Dvn~. REV . 104 Hn8. ED On: 
101lllpolll, O blo ) 
Diamond, Ohio, Augul t 3O-Sellt€'mllor 12. 
I ndlallapolll, I ud., September 101 ·26. 
OALLIB, O. D . (800 LuJni'tOIl ~ ...... Wllmor •• Ky.; 
OAllNEB. B . O. (WUmore. Ky.) 
H OOltOD, MI ..... Aup.t 18·SO. 
lteldmlle, N. C., September 13-111. 
onA8TAIN. E. O. an. wrFE. (Enn, eUlt. Muelcl. nl. Singeu, CI., Ci ty. 
Mt. Stor m. W. V ... Augult 22·Sept. IS. 
l ad. ) 
oonn, nEE tv. (Preacber , Son, E ... o,ellet, Y. P . Worku, 
Bo::.: all. Wll moTe. Ken ta ck, ) 
LeJ:in,ton, Ky .• September 1· 3. 
c.rteuvtUe, GI., September ~·H" 
OOOOImNOOR. H. II. (Boyutou, P.,) 
Baltimore. Md .• September 1 ·~, 
Ca.mde:u. N, ;S .. September H -26. 
K.u ... City, Mo ... September 28 October 10. 
OROCIE. OJOI1:':PB, AND Win, (Wilmore, Kentnck :rl 
mrb PoiJ1t, N. C .. AqUit 27·5ept. II. 
DENTON. Jell: (1109 ~::.:lortoD A.,. ... . Alr;.r on, Ohio) 
Wuhloirton, Pe .• AuCUel 29-Sept 10, 
DeERNEB, PRANK, JR. (OO.pel BLol'er .nd OU.ren·1 W orker. 
Norri l Cit)', 111.) 
Bellerllle, III., AUPII 3O·September 12. 
DONAWAY, O. H . (120 Turace Dr .. N. B .. AUlota. 0 1. ) 
B.lIe1', GI., AU~lt 29·Sept. 12 
FltsgerlJd, GI .• September 12-2tJ. 
Borln ..... le. GI .. September 27·Oc.tober 10. 
DON"KUH.W.B. (l3M Bemlock St.. Loulnllle, K1'.) 
Mloch(!flter. Ohio. September 2-211. 
nROOION, DWIOHT H . 
}c.rdlD~o. , Ohio) Dell.Dco. N. ., Atlplt Zl-8ept. t . 
omseN • .rAlDl8 
(lrilb lI:'r ln, elll t, M 811.1''''ee A ..... 
I't. Tbom .. , ~J'. I 
1lI1'b PoiJ1t. N. c.. AUJ'lllt 28-Bept. 7. 
Roan. fnd . September 8-19. 
Marlett, Mlch. , September 21 -October 3-
OROO& .r. W. (Bo::.: 1383. HII'll. Point. N. C.) 
R llh P oint. !>: . C .. Aurullt 27-8eptembu II. 
lit. OUve. N. C., September 12·20-
1IAlIlI:8, .r. • • (OrMr, 15. C.) 
Dre..-ard, N. c.. September 1·12. 
Pontllc. MIch.. Septemb.r I tt·Oc tober 3. 
B AlInn', O. lIlL 
(Bo::.: 3-1. :E"lorence.z...A..Ilblml) 
Florence. Ala., Augu. t 23-:.:u. 
OneoDta. AIL. AUIf!I.t 3O·Sept~ber 6. 
SblW'lllut. AlL, September ~- 16. 
Leonardville, All .. September 19-20. 
DODBS. 1:':, 0 , 
(W esUleld, DUnoJI) 
Plrtl. Xy .. Aus-ol t 111· September II. 
O ODOIN, O. ARNOLl) 
(WIIiDOr@. K y. ) 
Dellnco. N. 1 .. Augoat 27-SepL 6. 
CbJel~o, III. , September 7·1G. 
JOS'"ES. OA ltJl OLL 
(Uolehdal@. I nd.) 
OennlllOll, Ill , SeJ)tember ID-O(l ober 3. 
JOO.NSON, A ...... OIU:W 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 
K:&LLElt. J . OItVAN AND WU·X. 
tm...u ,ell~ t., Sillier. Wltb Electric nl"'IIIIO 
Oulta r. Lori O, X l n.,( 
Red CJOU!"!J :.I.b .. AUPlt 22-&-ptember 2. 
Sibet-bl. KI.D., September 12-2G 
"EN~--gUV, nODERT J . (Preacher Ind Slo,er. P .O. B o::.: nl. DIU ... Tu_) 
MOl'1'lliton. Ark .• September 5-19. 
Moreboule. Mo., September 2O-0ctOber 3. 
K IlT CH S ISTERS 
tSlul'er. Iud 1>II,II1J1' EVIDceU.tl, U 8 WIllIOt 
Street. LebIDO_. PI.) 
Jlou~...,.lUe. Pl., AUllUt 21-Sept. 12. 
'I' rout nu n, Pl., September U-2:i 
R.oyerl1'ord. Pl., September 28-0etober 10. 
Ll.NOICOME P. (412 ;Selferlon St., Glry, l od.) 
ChicagO. 111 •• September :5-19. 
Atlanta. 01 .• Septem ber 2O-Oetober 3. 
LINDER. FOltllEST E . (A.merICUI. GI.) 
Odom, 01 .. "",upat 23· September 1. 
MlLDY, .1::. OLA Y 
(Beutonrtl le. Ark.) 
Delanoo, N_ J .. AuCU.t 29-Se~temher 6. 
Malden. MI .... September 12-.6. 
Mt DONALD. n. w. (431:5 Hardwick St .. Cluell.nd, Tenooe .. ee) 
B enton, Tenn .• September 8-22. 
PAPPA8, PAOL oIOON 
IR. n. Tlrpon GIIrlo~l, FII.) 
TuICUOON, 01 .• AUguR 23-Sept'fmber a. 
PABKl!:R. 01. R . 
(4U No. Le.rlUgtOD A.e .. Wil more, K", 
Cal.ert, AI • . , September 6·10. 
PA Ilt.. oIOD.N' 
( P . O. Bo::.: 1130, Muoele Ind. ) 
lIIten'all. Albul'J' 8emlUII'J', Wlimore. K1'. 
Galn .. , Wch .. Aultllt 29·Septembf'Z G. 
('UILL .. PS, GA.RRETT B . (Bo::.: Zl~ Mt. Erh ... m .) 
Reel"el1'lUe. Ill.,/.. Augult 3O-September ll. 
Mt. Erie. 111 .. I:IIptember 12 .. 22. 
PIllLPQT. J . n . 
(Ul ;Se lfeuo. St .. Fredooll. Kill .) 
Danville, VI., Septt'mber 10-Octoher 8. 
RHlDARD80N, iI. O . 
(800 N. Lulnltou A .. e .. WUmor., K1'.) 
O.rtfor(l , K..,. ., An&1l1t 16·30. 
RI DOUT, O. W. • 
(162 HI. pt~. St .• Aodohol . N. 1 .) 
WlunU. 1110.0. .. Aucu-t ~8eptember 5-
Mlrahalltoml. 10wI, September 12-211. 
BA.NDRR8. OLAUDIil AND K1TLA (Boulder. IlL) 
B ulpitt, Ill ., Aururt 3O-September .12. 
BHANK. n . A. AND HRS. 
(Bo::.: 377. Vlcb bure. MJcb.) 
Ecorae, loUch. September 12-26. 
l'It t K e(!Iport, 'pI .. September ZS-Oclober 8. 
S l'ENOER, nllV. Al'o'D IOU •• O. R . 
(E""lIrelllt Ind 8.Lnrn-1, 1718 rupleJ' St., Oal1 .. , 
Teul' 
Atlanta, GI .. Anplt 3O-September 12. 
TERRY. T . L . 
IRolcbdlle. l odlanl) 
Yorktown. In(l., AnCUlt 24-September 12. 
Teeumaeb. Mlcb., September 13-26. 
TOOllAS, It K" . a nd IIIRS. ERNEST 
(A..rtlat, EVlnl'elilt. Singen Inll Mueletlnl, 
UrlCI. lflcbhren) 
Fraoktort, KJ'., September 1.2·26. 
WILLIAMS, H . OILBEllT. (m BomHtea.d A-re., Oollluglwood, N. 1.) 
Open-Aueult 10-SflI)tem.ber IS. 
'VlIminltoo, Del" HepUlm1)er .12·26 
Corintb, N. T .. stlptfQ.ber 28·Oftober 10. 
WI'L80N, D. E. 
(Oenenl BYtlureu.t. 38 .E'r~erld: St .. Biurbllll' 
Ion. New Tt>rk) 
MHd .. lI1., PL. Aut:tJlt !!9- &.-pt.mbel- 12. 
81~b Potu lo N. C .. September 1.0 Oct;c)ber 13. 
Camp Meeting Calendar. 
IND.IA....~A. 
O,lr.l...o.nd Cl:r' Ind .. Aogust 2'j ·Sept. 15. Work-
en: Allie In Emma Irick, Prot. 10bn EI. Moore. 
Streams In the Desert 
\l trllctI~11 bou nd 10 I 8PilO Il b t abrl · 
kold, Illmped wltb tOld, 3i8 paIn. 
There' l I reldlnt In th ll book to Gt 
en:r}, problem t hlt ecotronn tbe Chri. · 
fll O. You Clnnot mIke I mlftlke In e l", 
Inc on. t or ChriltUloIl II $1 50 
It II IU-Ipproprilt... Price.... • 
P euteeodal PubUlblu&, Co., 'Lonl,v1Ue, K7. 
Bill}, D ois tein. Mar tha LinD. Ind olben. Writ. 
Simon L. NOlJlett, Pre.ldent. 
NEW oIEU 8EY. 
Fletcher Gro .. e. DeIaDCO N. 7 .. Anpst 27· 
Sept. e.. Workera: O. A..rnold DOdein, R .... 
Dwight B. ],'er-CUlOn, Prot . O. C. Turnerl MJII BettJ' Realrlc:k_1.. Hra. Dertba Or4en.. Wnw Dr . 
B. P . ShlPPII, uelauco. N. J . 
NORTH CAROLLNA. 
mCh POint. N. C.. AUIUIt 21-Sept.ember tI. 
Workera : Dr . ;S ohn n. Church ReT. JImmie 
0111.00, Iud It... and Mra. J Olepb CrouM. 
Writ. n .... n . E. Wlrd. Ilt. I , li1eb POIDt, N. C. 
VIROlNlA. 
Salem. VI .• AutrUlt 27·September 5, Inelu.I ..... 
Workerl: Rev, T. W. 'l'okleJ', nev. O. K.. lalillen, 
lUll Vlrelnla DlIl1ey, Rev. P aul U61nu, Re.. I'. 
E... BlIl1ey. Write Mill Mule Wood. Sec., Salem, 
Vlrrtula. 
. ..,------
CO RBIN CAMP MEETING. 
It was the writers privilege to be the 
evangelist -at the Corbin Camp Meeting tnis 
year. The Rev. Wamer P. Davis, D. D .. 
pastor of the Epworth Meth~t Church in 
LexingtoR, Ky., is a most efficioent and untir-
ing president. This <:amp is only fourteen 
years old , but is very beautiful shaded with 
stately oak and pine trees, and the build~ 
ings are new ned welI paintoo. The taber-
nacle would do honor to most any of the 
older camps. The camp is two and one-
half m.iles from CorbiR, a beautiful little 
City nestling in -the foothills of the Cumber-
land Mountains. 
We had as our co-laborers, Prof. J. Bryon 
Crouse and wife, weU enougn known in 
camp meeting circles of this nation that J 
need not eay that the singing was very ex-
cellent. Brother Crouse is a great congre. 
gational leader and IS at hamEl on any pub-
lic platform. :lUrs. Crouse is "'I!ry efficient 
at the piano and assists ter husband in 
spedal singing. 
Then were s ixty souls at the altar ?f 
prayer for pardon, r eclamation or purity. 
The people respondet.l to the gospel and God 
was there to nnswer the need of thei r 
hearts. 
Mrs. Warn~ P. Davis and Mrs. Valerine 
Cox: had charge of the YOU1'b people and 
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children's work, and did a fine piece of 
won:. Many young people wc!'e blessed ;l.t 
the altar and bhe children gave a fine dem-
onstraticm of their work on the last Sunday 
afternoon ()f the camp. 
Rev. H. T. Heironimus had charge of tho 
bookstand and supplied the folk with good 
books .to read. He also secured ,many sub· 
scriptions to The Pentecostal Hi!rald. 
MI'!. Fuller, assisted -by L<:luella Lam~, 
had charge of the cooking and dining-hall. 
I never enjoyed better meats at any camp 
meeting and have abter.ded them for twenty 
yurs. Several young ladi~ from the Ep-
worlh Cllurch, Lexington, waited tables and 
aS6isted in every way pOS!li\lie. Bobbie 
Hardin and Earl McCray did many errands 
'and made themselvllS very uselul on the 
rround!. I believe Earl was J"lessed of the 
Lord at the altar of ,prayer. 
Mn. Bowling had charge 01 the dormi-
tGry and blessed the public: services with 
her &mens, prayers and .tears. Mr. W. S. 
Davis, the father of ,the president of tM 
camp, was 'prosent, from North Carolina and 
led the pra.ise services. Brother DaVl"s ilas 
I Southern accent and is indct>d a very in-
teresting gentleman -and Chr;stian leader. 
I must not leave out the np.me of Mrs. 
Rachel Kenner, a saint of ~d, whose pres-
ence would in~pire any IJlreacher with heE 
amens and shouts. I was invited back for 
19" and hope the Lord will make it pos-
able for Sister Kenner to be there anJ 
occupy the same seat. 
1 feel deeply irJd,ebted to M1. and Mrs. H. 
J. Harris who provided the workers' cobtag? 
and stood so loyally by the meeting. Some 
6fty ministers visited the camp and we 
rreatly appreciated .the presence of Rev. 
Onle U. KayS, a member of the camp board. 
The various ministers of Corbin were IJlres-
tnt Ind we enjoyed their fellowship and 
ahall never forget ~m. 
The Bethany Orphana.ge of East'E'.rn Ken-
t.uek lWll3 represented 'by Miss Massey; Edna 
Brown and Imogene Davis frtim this borne 
were in attendance. 
Our ,prayer is that ,the LorJ will continue 
,to bless !this camp and make it 1\ .blessing to 
that lIection of Kentucky and to adjoining 
ttalet. This would Oe a fine place to ~pend 
I few vacation days 'Ilerl July. We had one 
!!LIn who came from Iowa t..o be with us 
this year. U the Heavenl:, F.ther does not 
take us Ito the Grea.t Camp in the skies we 
hope to journey 1I.gain to Corbin -and lIneet 
lOme of the salt of the eal th our Lord 
_poke about. Heber E. Burge, 
Pastor of the !First MethoriJ'It Ohu.reh, of 
Eldorado, Illinois. 
CEl.'lTRAL HOM NESS CA MP. 
I am very happy ·to report fllat the Cen-
tral Holiness Camp Meeting hu just closed 
one of the greatest camps in our rhistory ot 
fifty years. God "''as with U~ in a wonder-
ful ·way, in saving, reclaiming, and sanc-
tifying the people. The crowds were good, 
the ,money came easy, and t:-'e preac:hing 
was great, and the spirit of r.armony pre· 
vailed. The people were inchned to pray, 
and not to criticise. Dr. Anci\> tson, and Dr. 
Roos gave us great gospel me.<.sages, as also 
Dr. Wiseman. The singing wa'l great under 
the leadership .of Bfl,'On Crouse and Harry 
Blackburn. The debt that h!l.s been over 
Ule camp fO!' over twenty year.s was all 
subscribed to be paid withi~ the year. So 
we are looking forward to enlargement for 
another year. One hundred and fifty preach-
ers were in atundance upon the camp. 
W. L. Clark, Pres. 
NATIONA L W. C. T. U. SPEAKS. 
The one-s ided report on drinking among 
'Service rmen, made by the A:'l1lY and Navy 
and reC!entIy issued by the Oflke of War In· 
formation, calls for ·more accurabe reports 
from the millions of citizens whose observa-
tions refute the offidal govem'Jlent "white-
wash," the National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union declared here today. 
Declaring that th~ OWl statement that 
" there is no cxC!essive drinking among ser-
vice men" is not only contndictOO by in 
own findings but is refuted daily in the 
newspapers and communitie'l near service 
camps, the W. C. T. U. continued : 
"The report names nine types of control 
that the armed services have found neces-
sary to curb excessive drinkini! among some 
of the men. 
"The W. C. T. U. hn never obelieved, nor 
has it circulated the false rllmor that our 
ar my was a drunken army. 
"But for th:l.t very reason, the W. C. T, U. 
has 'been alert and will continue to oppose 
the liquor crowd's attempt to make it such, 
-and so interfere with the e."fi{'iency of tho 
army. 
"Both the increasingly rigid disciplinary 
measures being invoked and the OWl'S rec-
ognition that a 'whitewash' report was n-ec-
es3ary prove this to be the case." 
The most blatantly untrue remark in the 
report, the W. C. T. U. pointed out, is the 
6tatem-ent: "Men do not change ' character 
when they put on .a unifonn. If they drank 
as civilians they will probablY drink as 801-
diers-but probably not so much." 
GOSPEL BY>tN 
God loved the world and sent His Son 
I ts Savior, Christ, to be. 
He came, a Babe, in Bethlebem, 
In stable born was He. 
H-e grew in lowly Nazareth, 
In Joseph', bumblo home. 
At man's estate He healed and taUi'M 
Poor, ticD, lame, sick, and hUnd. 
He took our punishment for us 
Thoulh never wrong did He. 
The jeal0U3 ones, they crucified 
Our Lord upon a tree. 
Then Jesus rose from death and tomb 
And went to heaven f air. 
Cod Runs My Business 
:nJl.8T EIHTION IS,GOO. 
Tbe Sto,,. of n. O. LeTo~eaD 
Not 0 111)' b .. b l. bea-v1 mlcb.iotf)' moved 
mountain. but ble filib. hi. mond mouo· 
tl lnl I. well. You wUl be 10lplred by 
Ib"O rea dlo, of tbJ. book 10 wblcb a 1'I,IOD 
of Got! clIa.o,ed tbe wbole coune of Mr. 
Le'l"ouroeau·. life. It enlbled b lm to 
overCODl' ddeat enD cluno, tbe depf'M' 
. 100 lad to malte of bJmaelf 10 olltataod-
In , .UecM. II I bu.lo'll mI. lad 'D 
.. v.an relltt. Of hi. l'UI earnlnl" be Itee.,. 
uu",. te lltb for hilnMll. lad l(iYH 0101' 
I",ntb , to tbe t.o rd '. work. Not cooteot 
with lbat, be worltl hii'd. Ul'N IIlmply. 
Ind t rl l'el. 200.000 mile. • ·;rear to 11'10' 
I:"eU, UC worlt DlO.tly 10 bit pri1'l te p1e.ae. 
Jl"ully lIIa,lntad.. $1 00 
111'2 Pile.. Cloth. P rtce ...... • 
P ent.eeo,taI P ubU, blol' Vo , L onl",lUe, 1lJ'. 
Believe, repent, confess His name; 
And you will meet Him there. 
His Spirit pleads within your h.eart. 
Oh, turn Him not away. 
Peace to His followers He gives, 
It can be yours today. 
J ean l\I oore Snl ith . 
The Greatest Need 
Is not more meat and vegetables, but -more 
of the love of God in the ·bearts and minds 
of those you love. To supply this need. try 
sending them TRE HERALD till January, 
1944, at a cost of only 25c. each. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At tbe lime Uwe 40 .ood. Seod UI Two Dol· 
lira tor 12 coptea " llI.,. Tr .... el. I .. Tbe Dol,. 
L .. od," by flud UobloaOD. lid Mil t o r 2:k: IIcb. 
11 lbey fIll to ,ell ~turn to u . In three week. 
Ind ,et your mODe), blclt. Pent.eeoetaJ P ublllb· 
In, Co .• Loot.rlJle, Ky. 
Have You Forgotten These 
FIlbert. motbera, w1l'M and • • eet.IleIrtIo~ 
bowe ba .. e &..rlo ... Bourt b y ct..y ILIld by 
Often they do nol know UK whereabout. of 
lo .. ed onM for ct..1t. weet.., or montht at I 
tim. 
That whlcll you WI8H you collY dO 4&lJy, 
TOU CAN do by ctTl.o, lbem 
.. Meatal _d .ptrltllAl QuJde Book 
'THOUODT8 .un> PRATER. :I'OB .AHXJOU. 
DOUR." 
(Pnpued . pedally to r bmlliu ot tbON 1a tlMi 
armed foreea.) 
HIlly to w hom yon ct" It w1l1 tU n!< to it "7 
after clay fo r a fUlde 1a t be1r Dled1tat10U _. 
p rayer ... 
w. lu • • eet tblt yoo ba ... yonr Chnrch .. . ... 41,.. 
8C!hool., or other or,.ntu.ttoo buy euo1ll'a copt .. 
oow to ct,e to all ,"our "'lUoe S tar" fa.n:I1Uea. 
l Clc a-h. ,Lao per .0 ..... 
PENTltVe ilT AL PDBLIilJIDIO OOJlPANY 
Louh" W .. K_tuU7. 
The Nightingale of the 
Psalms - 23rd 
.... ,k" etI. l . ",-",OK. 0." 1 ..... '*" ___ . 
~ ,.t. 1It. ... tIu. lfO,N .... _ 1 .. 1_ . ............. - ..... ...,· 
;.~ .... tW::::.~.U'~ .!:i: .;; 
.... "" .......... Of r"1AI"", . .. . __ ..-.1
.4 :.~'~!!"~'~= 
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Ito Christ. Mrs, Thelma Smith was our com-
petent children's worker. She understan,d" 
child life and knows how to dpal with tlhem 
:religiously. Mrs. MaybeU Graham and Miss 
Evelyn Cosand gave their muc:l appreciated 
assistance to the musical part of the ser· 
vices. They are ,both accomplished pianists. 
'While this clLmp meeting ii now history. 
the wholesome imprE'ssions made will abid~, 
Ilnd ,the uplifting currents of influences w;jIl 
be like the pebble dropped inte the sea of 
time whose encircling waves widen out until 
~ey touch the shores of eternity and then 
splash in ,glittering 5pray up against the 
tlhr.one of the eternal. 
Harry L. Za('hman, Sec. 
BELSANO, PA., CAM (l MEETING. 
The n inete~t:h ,annual encampment of 
the Cambria and Indiana County Holiness 
Associa.tion Camp Meeting 9.t Belsano. Pa., 
closed Sunday night, July Utll 
The evangeli!lts this year were Rev. C. L. 
Wireman, Ashburn, Ga., and Rev. Fielding 
T. Howard, of Et-langer, Ky. Rev. Walter 
C. Shultz, of Owosso, Mich., !I.~ songleader. 
Miss Audro. Barr, of Marion Center, Pa., in 
char:ge of the Young People':; meetings, as· 
sisted by Miss Ruby Molt tlf Saxon.bUl"ot', 
Pa., as songleader and soloist among the 
young ,people. 
This camp is very centraily located he· 
tween some of the outstanding indusrbrial 
centers of Pennsylvania and of easy access, 
making it possible to beeonle one of the 
very outstanding camps of the stp.te. It's 
grounds consist o! ten aeres Cof a beautiful 
hemlock, beech, 'and maple grove affording 
splendid density of shade. Two fl ush flow· 
ing springs of clear sparkling water, each 
with an output: of over 2200 ~"' Ilons of wa-
ter every twenty-four hou:rs. The altitude 
of the grounds is approximately 2000 feet 
which makes the large grove ~ lovely quaT" 
ter for r est and sleep at night The dining 
room, dOIlmitory and cottageli nestle among 
the towering hemlocks somt..'what r emoved 
from the spacious 70xl00 ft. tabernacle of 
worship. 
The P:resident of the camp, Rev. \V. H. 
Annstrong, of Falconer, N. Y., together 
with his staff of camp officials, manifested 
a beautiful Christian spirit th!'oughout, and 
certainly know how to let a staff of work-
ers feel free and easy in an united effort to 
win souls for Christ. 
There were special times 01 ,refreshing 
from the preser.ce of the Lord . when waves 
of glory seemed to fill the large tabernaclei 
saints rejoiced, as s inner-s repented, back-
sliders returned, and believers were sandi-
tied. To God be all the praise. 
It was indeed a great pkasure to the wri-
ter to again be rlumbered ~ a staff work-
er in this camp. My fint engagement there 
lWas in l!Ihe year 1930, since which ,time the 
camp has taken on a very nominal gtawth. 
Fielding or. Howard. 
MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE 
Fu, t il .. lI ome. T"'II<:lIer . f'''mlly, I·a~tor. Old Yolk_. Sd,ulAr, the Study. 
IIPBOJ::H:aN OF TYl"!!: 
In 81'ECIAL FEATV Il.ES) 
I . Pine genuine {eatbn blnd.1ng. ;}verlapplng ooge8, 
&tamped In gold on I)ad!: lod ba.,):booe. 
Z. E.J:ua ,.ulned linlog to edge witb fl)ecIal r elo· 
fon:ement. 
3. li'1ne "hlte opaque t.b10 B lb]e papl' f 
i . Hed uoder gold ediell, ro und cor llerl •• 1111: bead· 
band and marlier. 
rio S ize :'Y.lIS'hLlY.i, wetgbt t o r ty ounce •. 
6. The word" "pollen by JelUl are printed In red. 
i. ' '''rge, c lelr. Lpu&, Pri mer ty pe. 
8. Selt·Pronouncing. Klhg J IDlei Ve ralon. 
9. Chapters numbered In I!gu ree. 
10. Sl1:ty t houaaod refe r ence. I.Od ml rginll l rl.!ltdlng l. 
ll. UllleIJ o f happening" .. et ore Ind alle: Chrllt In 
r llfer l'nee COlumn •. 
1.2. Chapter head.1ni'8 aud pige lreadlll&'" 
13. N..arly 100 iIlus trn t l'bna wl.th 32 at tbem 10 coiori. 
14. Beaut ifully printed fa mily record . 
Hi. Dow to aUldy tbe Bible. By Hev. Stllker. 
lti. The Sunday School Ttlillcher'. Ule of the Blb[e. 
17. 'l'he Chri.tlan Worker Ind hi. 81"]e. 
18. A Calendar t o r the dilly reading at the Scrip· 
tUre6-J'ealling 111 In one Jear. 
19. Chronolo&,y .nd U Istory ot tbe Blhle .nd Itl 
rela ted pe r iod •. 
20. 'l'he Hlrmony at the GOIpell. 
21. 'I\t.ble ot prophetic hoob, by J eHe L. Hurlbut. 
22. Period luterven!nlr between the .:'1,1 ot Mal.ch! (400 U. C.I .ntl the birth at Ch ri ,L 
23. Weights. Money" Ind Meuures. 
2 •. The Combination Concord.nce \,"blch In.£lnde. 
und er one .lphabetical Il'Tlngelriell t I co.l.l.tP rd· 
Inee to tbe Scripturell. T opical Infu to tlie Bl· 
ble. lIat at pr-oper ~". with thei r meaning 
Ind pronunc1.atloQ. 
26. 4,aoo QUeitionll .nd Aa.. .. e r. 00 the Bible. 
T'fIE book of the -generation or: ~ Je'~u8 Christ, 'tbe son of Da.'· II 
Tid.tbe·sonof J..'bra.-bAm. ~ 
2 ·1 'bra-bim begat I'~; and r '~ B. 
'begat J a.'CObi and J i /cob begat JUl. ~~ 
daS and his brethren: l ' 
Tbll Bible h a regular $5 50 
· ~6.M value tor. ........... . ... • 
PGltpald. P.tent thumb indu, 50<: u-
t ra. Name In Jold, 3Ik extra. 
Thll Bible baa latlined more lihan 
5,000 ot our CUltome .... 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLJSHING COMPANY. Louisville 2 Kentucky. 
GOSPEL HYMN. 
By Jean Moore Smith. 
God loved the world and ,-,ent His Son 
Its Savior, Christ, to be. 
He came, a Babe dn Bethlehem, 
In stable born was He. 
He grew in lowly Nazareth 
In Joseph's bumble home. 
At man's estate He tLealed and taught 
Poor, rich, lame, sick, and blind. 
He took our punishment f'Or us 
Though never wrong did He. 
The jealous ones, they crucified 
Our Lord upon a tree. 
Then Jesus rose from death and tomb 
And went to heaven fair. 
~lieve, repent, c<m!~ss Hb name; 
And you will ~t Him there. 
His Spirit pleads within your heart. 
Oh, turn Him. not away. 
Peace to His followers He gives. 
It can be YOUl'S ofloday. 
If you haw been helped in your spiritual 
life by reading The H'"er.a.ld, does it not be· 
hoove you to pa8.l it along to others' 
NA 
Think of it-you can send it tc 20 pers<>n" 
weekly, from now till January, 1944, for 
$5. What ·better investment can you make? 
17 Pamphlets $1.00. 
698 P o,"u of Good R eadin g . A Tot ol Value of 
SS.OO. Only U'1 Complet(! Setl. Get y o".r Order 
In ItIl'M Away. 
Scriptural H o Hnen. 
Depra .. lty, Carnllllt'l 
" ' Imlle r l,... 
Ood Or til" GUI!8&era. 
He1'. n . A. CundUf 
5l) Pan.. Price Ik 
and Orl&lnal 8 1u. C. F. 
3% Pal'u. 1:"rlce l ISe 
L. L. Pickett. 
WPIl'e.. Price $lie 
llear' Pu rity. E . A .• -er&u,oD. 
18 p",eI. P rice l Oe 
Tile White Stone or tbe O,·er eomer. J. 8. Cul-
pepper . 40 Pa&e.. P rice l ISe 
Lite Problem. 10r Paren t •• W. O. H en..,... llof.D .. 
F.A.Q.B. 40 ral'u. Price 15<: 
lUlIennJall&m lind t ile Second Advent. J oseph A. 84:1U.. 81 Pa'j:'u. Price l ISe 
Hoi,. Ann. Eva ~r. \\'uLtou SO PII.Cel. Price lOe 
A Month With T he 1I0ly Spli t t. 1'. A. Tinkha m. 
39 PfI.et. P rice 21Se 
h A Lie E1'l!r JUltUl"ble? lU. P. R unt. 
19 P lI.le. . Price 1i5e 
Sonc. Old ond N ew No.2. 64 Pace •. Price l oSe 
'nIe Great COmmoDe r '. La.t Bpf'Hh. WPl. Jeri' 
nln&,_ Dryan. "8 PaCei. Prlee !!le 
Why [ Am A MothGd.1 . t. C. F . Wimberly. 
32 Pale.: Price Uc 
'rbe IIGly Spira. 52 Pal:'eI. Price 2lG 
Another llan. JGhn Paul. 16 P II.Ie.. Price Ilk 
Brotherhood. C. F. WIlDberly. 32 Pace •. Price l oSe 
Tile TrOWed,.. of Unbelief. D. D. 8utton. 
16 l'ul'e.. Price I lk, 
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